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Freshman
Spirit
Becky Davis, Joe
Morton and K.T.
Colley get in the
spirit of SCholar
Day for ,
Homecoming Spirit
Week at Salem
High SChool. Salem
hosted Plymouth in
its annual
homecoming game
Friday nigh!. For
more on the game,
please turn to
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Traffic at
Ford and
Beck, which
started to
pile up at
5:15 p.m. on
this
particular
Friday, isn't
likely to get
better alter
a plan to
Improve the
intersection
was vetoed
by the

BILLBRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHERgovernor.

PLEASESEEROADS, AS

From a governor's veto to an act of God to "" over-
whelmed county engineering staff, five canton roads
projects bave come to a screeching halt, So, too, may
traffic next year as the township braces itselffor some
1 million new visitors who will come to Canton to
shop lIillA.

Last week a $500,000 Michigan roads project,
which would have improved the intersection at Ford
and Beck, was vetoed by Gov. Jennifer Granholm,
according to Municipal Services Director Tim Faas.

"It was a project that got added in a state appropri-
ations bill for transporta~ion funding. The state bill
listed a number. of specific projects and the governor
vetoed all those projects," he said. The township was
planning for the project to be completed in 2006, but '
since its veto, it may not be done at all.

"It's not on'anyone's list of priorities to be complet-
ed in the next 30 years;' Faas said of the project.

And it won't take long before the already-over-
loaded intersection becomes even worse, as the
demands on Ford Road will increase over the sum-
mer.

"We need it bad. There's considerable backup out
thLl~'right noV\. There are turn lanes in all four direc-

, ,\'\'11111'\ 'It' 111 ,d"ljlla-(' m t('rm~, of length and
,[/ ~ 11;: tJ ,ulie ~lglJ,d plM~e~10Jthl' left-turn

1ll0\>:"'1l1l,",nt, Faas saId.
Al1ticipating the money would be available to com-

plete the project, the township earlier this year pur-
chased a house that was situated at the northwest

Veto brings
road plans
to fast halt

PLEASESEECHESS, AS

last summer, and so far it's been growing slow-
ly but steiuiily.

Carrel didn't even learn to play chess until a
couple of years ago when his daughter, Tori,
wanted to enter a chess tournament at school.

"I had no idea, but I learned the basics of the
game. Then I taught her;' he said. "She went
on to place in the top three at her first three

www.hometownlife.com

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Chess club makes strong move in Canton

Chamber 'computes'
top business person

PLEASESEEAWARD, AS

On just about any Sunday afternoon, Mike
Carrel can be found in the back corner of a
Canton coffeehouse, hunched over a chess
board. There, you'll also find a handful of other
chess enthusiasts who meet every week to test
their skills and perfect their games.

Carrel helped organize the Carrel Chess Club

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER -

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mike Carrel, Manoj Jayabalan, and Sanjay Sharma survey the chess board at Brand New Day Cafe and Espresso in
Canton, home to the Carrel Chess Club.

It took ouly a year for Jason Lewkut to grab the
attention of the Canton business community, but
what a year it's been.

Lewkut, and his company Canton Computers,
were recognized earlier this month by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce. Lewkut was named
"Business Person of the Year" by the chamber.

Canton Computers was really born in Redford in
1987, when Discount Computers opened.

Lewkutjoined the staff there in 1995 and, in
2004, he saw big possibilities for a location in

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Seemal Mohsin's family is grateful to
hear that her grandparents in
Islamabad snrvived the Oct. 8 earth-
quake in Asia which has left more than
4 million people in Pakistan and India
homeless.

But the 7-year-old Ann Arbor girl, a
third-grader at Crescent Academy
International in Canton, isn't quite
relieved just yet. She's worried about
the millions of people who are cold and
have nowhere to live.

"She asked me if we could send her
jacket to someone who needs it;' said
her mother, Erum Mohsin. "She keeps
telling me that we have so much, and
there are people who now have noth-
ing, and she wants to help:'

Seemal and her classmates at
Crescent Academy have pledged their
spare change and charitable donations
for this month, the month of Ramadan,
to help people who were devastated in
the earthquake earlier this month.

"W("yp heard th1.t r. icnd,; of ollrfarn-

tlOl1". 1 IWl1 \\ i)<Jk lI( )l\~,l'" hd\ (' col-

lapsed and they're living and sleeping
in the open air. It's the rainy season
now, so it's cold and it's been raining
every day, and in some places it's snow-
ing. The situation is very bleak;' said
Mohsin.

The students at Canton's Muslim school
are taught charity as part of their curricu-
lum, and at the beginning of the school
year they raised $1,180 for survivors of the
hurricanes which destroyed communities
along the Gulf Coast.

They've continued bringing their dol-
lars and pocket change in order to help
earthquake survivors, and Friday,
Crescent Academy hosted a dinner to
raise money for an Islamic Relief emer-
gency fund-raiser.

"The students have pledged to bring
in a dollar a day," said principal
Sommieh Uddin. "So many people in
this community have family in Pakistan
and some are still wondering if their
loved ones are OK."

Uddin said the students are, as part
of their religious studies at school,
taught that God tells us that we are all
poor, and He is the provider.

"It's our responsibility to share the
blessings and wealth that He has given
us during others' time of need;' she
said. "These kinds of disasters really
wake people up and make people think
of others and the needs of others.
Everything has to go on the back burn-
er. You can't look at your needs."

At the same time, during Ramadan,
when Muslims fast during the day, the
students are contributing to a food
drive to help the needy.

What's needed in Asia is medicine,
said Uddin.

"They need basic medicines really
badly, and blankets because they're liv-
ing outside," she said.

For more information about Islamic
relief and how to help, call (734) 673-
9430, or e-mail misbah@irw.org.

cmarshali@oe.homecomm,n,t I (734) 459-2700

75 cents

Help on
the way
for quake
victims
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selling pumpkins for a $5 •
donation on Saturday, Oct.
22, beginning at 9 a.m. to
whenever they are all sold.
All ofthe proceeds go to
Children's Hospital. Every
year the club helps supply
Halloween costumes and
props for their Halloween
celebration. The children are
usually very seriously illand
often in the hospital for a
long stay.

The location is the parking
lot of HELP- U-SELL Real
Estate, 7120 Haggerty Road, in
Canton, just north of Warren.

For more information; C()n-
tact Charlene Briggs at (734)
812-3153.

%251 Schoolcraft llvoma MI 48150
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South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth.

For more information call
(734) 425-3973.

Movie screening
The award-winning docu-

mentary "The Witness" will be
shown free of charge at the
Canton Public Library at 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 27.

Complimentary desserts will
be available. The library is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center. For more information,
call (734) 397-0999.

Pumpkin sale
The Plymouth-Canton

Kiwanis Breakfast Club is

44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

734-414-0331 1-0
lioul~ Mon - Fn 10 Il (~,
<;, O,~r'i<;(I' ,<, ",:.,

The Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, shown here performing In front of Independence Hall in Philadelphia in August,
hosts an Information Recruitment Meeting at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24 in the choir room at Salem High
SchooL The corps consists of students ranging from 12- to 18-years-old from a variety of communities. They
perform some 40-50 times per season at parades and festivals throughout the midwest, New England and
Canada. For additional information or to contact the Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, please refer to the corps' Web
site http://www.pfdc.us/-

Recruiting drive

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING
YOU NEED

10make your dog cleanl

new coats, hats, mittens and
boots. Blankets will also be
accepted.

To donate or for more infor-
mation, call Jill Berry, (734)
953-2170.

Toastmasters meet
The Motor City Speak Easy

Toastmasters Club meets at 7
p.m., the first and third
Monday of each month at St.
John Episcopal Church, 574

Vo it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Hel

, ::-)Self-Serve Dog Wash
f'::. '

Local residents willing to
help those less fortunate have a
chance with a coat drive being
sponsored by the Children's
Christian Alliance.

The event is a coat drive to
raise 600 coats for kids and
families living in public hous-
ing in the Detroit area. The
coats will be distributed on
Nov. 5, 2005.

Donors wishing to help can
donate clean, gently used or

War Roundtable presents Dr.
Weldon Petz, nationally recog-
nized Lincoln and Civil War
scholar, speaking on the histo-
ry ofthe Lincoln Memorial
titled, "From Swamp to Glory:'

The event takes place at 8
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20 in the
Plvmollth Hi"toriC'.al MU~f"l1m.
155 S. Main in downtown
Plymouth. Admission is free,
and the public is invited.

Petz began collecting
Lincoln memorabilia at the age
of11. He was influenced by a
great-uncle who played the
coronet in the 5th New York
regimental band and played at
Gettysburg when Lincoln
delivered the Gettysburg
Address.

Petz is one "fthe founders of
the Abrallam Lincoln
Roundtable. He is a former
teacher and administrator for
Farmington Public Schools. A
large part of his Lincoln collec-
tion now has a permanent
home at the Plymouth
Historical Museum.

Coat drive

The Abraham Lincoln Civil

$10 for children (with a $2
handling fee) and can be paid
for by Visa and MasterCard.

Village Theater at Cherry
Hill is located at 50400 Cherry
Hill at the corner of Ridge in
Canton. For more information,
check out the orchestra's Web
"itf' ~t

WW\V.orchestracanton.org or
call (734) 451-2112.

Senior Summit
Western Wayne County sen-

ior citizens, health care profes-
sionals, state Rep. Phil LaJoy,
and Secretary of State Terri
Lynn Land will participate in
the third annual Senior
Summit, Monday, Oct. 17, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton.

The summit will feature free
heart health, bone density and
vision screenings as well as
workshops and assistance pro-
grams geared toward senior
citizens. The event also
includes food, door prizes and
informal discussion on senior
issues. The first 400 attendees
will receive a free goodie bag.

Tickets are available at the
Van Buren Township
September Days Senior Center
or the Senior Center at the
Summit. For more information
contact LaJoy's office at (866)
LAJOY-21, September Days at
(734) 699-8918 or Dianne
Neihengen at (734) 394-5485.

Civil war historian

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. OCT. 22NO 7-10 PM

Come out and Introduce yourself to the club With a fun
night of paddle All ages and all abilities welcome.

'~ cros~ ~€!tween rapq!!etbal/, cross-country sklln9 8!}dpmf}.-pql}g"

The name of
the columnist
for the Pick the
Pros feature in
Thnrsday's
sports section
o;:hnlll~ h::tvp

II!V%~read Sean
Baligian.

CORRECTION
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Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Councii

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years
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41700 Michigan Ave..• Canton. 734.397.8122 !
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Orchestra Canton presents
"Jazz and Jeans" at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22 at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

The program will feature the
works of Brubeck, Milhaud,
Shostakovich and Ellington.
The concert is sponsored by
Huntington Bank and is sup-
ported by the Michigan
Council for Arts and Cultural
Affairs and the National
Endownment for the Arts.
Tickets are $18 for adults and

Clock dedication
The public is invited to

attend the Canton Rotary
Clock Plaza dedication cere-
monyat 6 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
27 at Heritage Park.

The Rotary Club of Canton
celebrates the dedication with
a short ceremony, along with
light refreshments.

RSVP to the Canton
Community Foundation by
calling (734) 495-1200.
Deadline is Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Jazz and Jeans
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Sean
~aligian
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Duane and Stacy Suess, and their children Kyler, 3, and Kayla, 8, share a moment in the living room of their
Westland home. A fund-raiser is planned to help the family after Duane Suess came down with cancer.

Clock ticks for
Belleville school

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

"I want to plan for the dis-
trict five years down the
road," Johnston said. "If
there isn't enough parking
and room there now, we

. shouldn't be building there."
The North Service Drive

property is ideal, according
to Johnston, but he said he
has concerns about traffic at
the 1-94 and Belleville Road.

"The other option is
Sumpter-Hull site. It's a nice
piece of property but we're
not serving the people on the
north end of the district if we
build there," Johnston said.
"Sumpter Township has
made it clear they want to
stay rural, so if all your
growth is north why would
you build south?"

The town hall meetings
will be 7-8 p.m. Oct. 18 and
19, at the Belleville High
School cafeteria.

Turnout for the. four previ-
ous meetings was very low,
according to Nodwell, and
only about 100 people
responded at the meeting, by
e-mail, or by phone to
express opinions about the
school site selection process.

"rm 100 percent embar-
rassed about the turnout,"
Nodwell said. "Yet the people
that did express their opin-
ions were very constructiv~."

The new high school, if
approved by voters, will
replace the district's SO-year-
old Belleville High School
building. Costs are estimated
between $97 million and
$116 million, depending on
the site. If the district passes
a 30-year millage for 2.5 to
3.05 mills, the $97 million
school will cost the average
resident who owns a
$200,000 home about $255
per year.

In 2004, voters rejected a
$150 million bond proposal
by a margin of 4,593 to
2,226.

BY CARDL MARSHAlL
STAFF WRITER

The clock is ticking if Van
Buren Public Schools is going
to ask voters to support fund-
ing a new high school.

"The board will probably
have to make a decision at its
Oct. 24 meeting if it wishes to
move ahead with a February
special election,"said Supt.
Pete Lazaroff. The special elec-
tion date would be Feb. 28, and
Nov. 1 is the deadline to pre-
pare a ballot proposal for that
date.

The board will host two town
hall meetings next week (there
were four similar in Septembet,
but trustees said they need
more information and input)
in order to help them decide
the location of the new school.

The choices have been nar-
rowed to two, according to
Trustee Ralph Nodwell.

One is at the current
Belleville High School site, and
the other is at Sumpter and
Hull Roads. The board consid-
ered three others - one on the
campus of Wayne County
Community College'sBelleville
location, another on Sumpter
Road, and one on the 1-94
North Service Drive.

"Cost is governing the deci-
sions right now," Nodwell
said.

Nodwell prefers rebuilding
on the high school's current
site, but is concerned about
noise and disruption while
students and teachers are in
the building. Also, the 600
parking spaces currently
available for students would
be unavailable during con-
struction, which could take
as long as 18 months.

l'In my mind there are real-
ly three feasible sites," said
Trustee Keith Johnston.

"The current high school
site is the plan I think we can
get passed (in a millage elec-
tion,)" Johnston said. But it's
not going to meet the needs
of the community, he added.

dclem@oe.homecomm.nel I (7341953-2110

ance, and he receives about
$2,000 a month. But his
mortgage payment is
$1,200, and his prescription
costs each month total hun-
dreds of dollars.

"I had a part-time job at
Payless Shoes;' Stacy said,
''but it's hard for me to work
because I never know when
Duane is going to have a
good ~ay or a bad day."

Even though the Suesses
try to give their children
some sense of a normal life,
it's difficult.

"Kayla is scared that some-
thing is going to happen to
her daddy. She is having a
hard time," Stacy said. ''And
Kyler says he doesn't like his
daddy being sick:'

Duane admits that he is
tired most of the time. He
feels luckYifhe gets to spend
quality time with his family
two days a week.

"If I was just a single man,
I wouldn't fight this hard;'
he said.

But he is fighting.
For his family. For their

American Dream. For the
time when they can embrace
a new autumn season with
hope and the promise oflife.

Those who can't attend but
who want to help may send
checks payable to Duane
Suess to 7414Hawthorn,
Westland, MI, 48185.

Duane learned,ofhis can-
cer in October of 2003.

"His tonsil was the size of a
golfball;' Stacy said, holding
her hand to the right side of
her neck. "It was shocking.
It's been a long road."

Duane had a radical surgi-
ca~procedure. "They ripped
out a whole part of my neck:'

He has had radiation and
chemotherapy, but his battle
is far from over.

"The tumor has shrunk
some, but it's still there;'
Duane said.

He wears two pain patches
and takes oral medication.
Even so, his pain becomes so
intense at times that Stacy
rushes him to the emergency
room.

Duane, a carpet installer,
last worked in August. He
tried to continue working,
but he was too tired, too
weak - too sick.

(lIwas fortunate enough to
save up a little bit of money,"
he said.

Still, the family's situation
is rapidly deteriorating.
Duane has disability insur-

Kyler,who attends pre-
school at the Stottlemyer
Early Childhood Center,
becomes frustrated when his
mother tries to help him
build a toy train track.

"His daddy is the only one
who can build the best train
track, but most of the time
he's not up to it," Stacy said.

Duane is receiving treat-
ment at the Karmanos
Cancer Institute in Detroit.
But, the Suess family needs
help.

Time after time, Westland
residents have shown their
compassion by donating
money in the aftermath of
tragedies such as 9/11 and
Hurricane Katrina.

Now, residents in
Westland and beyond have a
chance to help by attending
a benefit scheduled for 2-7
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, at Club
Canton, 39651 Michigan
Ave. east of Haggerty Road.

"It's so sad what they're
going through," said Duane's
mother, Jeannie Mazur, who
organized the benefit.

For a $10 door charge, the
event will include a live disc
jockey and food. Other
money will be raised from T-
shirt sales, raffies and a cash
bar.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

On the surface, it seems
like a typical autumn for
Duane and Stacy Suess of
Westland.

They've put up Halloween
decorations at their home on
Hawthorn. Their daughter
Kayla, 8, and son Kyler, 3,
are in school.

They're a nice family with
a nice home in a nice neigh-
borhood. It seems like
Duane Suess, 29, and Stacy,
25, are living the American
Dream.

On the surface.
But things are terribly

wrong for this young
Westland family. For two
years, Duane has been des-
perately battling cancer of
the head and neck with
every weapon possible - sur-
gery, chemotherapy, radia-
tion.

"There's a 50/50 chance
they can cure it," Duane said,
speaking quietly as he sat in
the living room of the Suess
home.

Stacy cries much more
than a young mother should.
She apologizes for it.

Kayla, a third -grader at
Edison Elementary School,
wants to be a doctor when
she grows up.

"Mydaddy has cancer, and
I want to help people like
him;' she said.

to help
family

•aims
Benefit

Comcast Digital Cable witfl HBO'IT>
!Ii A variety of movies, sports, comedy and kids shows, pius iocai high school and college sports on

Comcast Local

I!! ON DEMAND - Free with Comcast Digital Cable - A variety of movies and shows that you can start on
your own schedule and pause, reWind and fast-forward Plus, with your HBD"subscrlptlon, get HBO
On Demand", mOVies, Original Senes and sporting events that you control.

!ti On-SCreen Guide - Gives you the ability to view 90 minutes of programming at one time, and search for
programs by category, channel or title.

!:I 47 Music Channels - Usten to commercial-free musIc without Interruption 24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

11 No dish - So you'll get clear pictures rain or shine.

Comcast High-Speed Internet
II New Speedsl Up to 4X faster than 1.5Mbps DSL and 1OOXfaster ttlan 56K dial-up.'

!II Rhapsody Radio Pius - Access to over 100 commerclal-free radiO stations and 25 free song
plays per month.

!II Plus exclusive Comcast features like The Fan'", Video Mall, and more.

I!! Security - Virus, spam and flrewsll protection software from McAfee•.

III EasyChange - Automatically sends your new e-mail address to your contacts, transfers your personal .
data and even helps cancel your old account. Best of all, it's FREEi
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1382 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170

734.455.3332

OIl, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond;,
We're there!

HortoD.ft ..u .,iambing
and Remodeling
The name you trust The experience you need

The name you trust for plumbing is also your first choice
for home remodeling projects. Join us during our festival
to tour the new showroom and meet our team!

Enjoy a BBQby the Burger Spot, games for the kids and
hourly doorprize drawings. At the end of the day one lucky
visitor will win the Grand Prize!

BY TONY BRUSCATO Township drug store. Police he saw who did it, and he
STAFF WRITER , questioned Nairn, who Ochal responded 'no,'" said Ochal. "A ,

said admitted to Canton witness saw them in a verbal "'""
A Canton Thwnship man authorities he stole the money argument, and then saw ,;.":

wasn't chicken when he robbed because of a drug problem. Edwards open the door of his
Lee's Famous Recipe Chicken, Both communities have truck and get a machete. He
but laid an egg on his getaway charged Nairn with larceny chased the two victims around
attempt when a witness jotted from a person, which is a 10- their car, yelling "I'll (expletive)
down his license plate number year felony; and larceny from a kill you and (expletive) cut
and reported it to police. building, which is a 4-year your heads off.'"

Plymouth police Det. Lt. Ed' felony. Ochal said when police
Ochal said Donald Nairn, 20, Nairn is being held in the arrived, Edwards denied hav-
allegedly walked into Lee's Wayoe County jail on $10,000 ing a machete.
shortly after 4 p.m. on bond after being arraigued on "However, when officers
Saturday, Oct. 8, and ordered a the Canton larceny charges. checked the common hall area
chicken dinner. Ochal said Nairn is expected to inside the Mayflower Centre,

"When the suspect went to be arraigued in 35th District they found it;' Ochal said.
hand the clerk $5 to pay for his Court next week on the Edwards is being held in fhe
dinner, he reached across the Plymouth charges. Wayoe County Jail on $25,000
counter and grabbed money • A security guard af the cash bond after being arraigued
from the cash register:' said Mayflower Centre has been before 35th District Court
Ochal. "It was the clerk's first charged with chasing people in Magistrate Eric Colthurst on
day on the job. downtown Plymouth with a assault wifh a dangerous weapon,

"Another customer followed machete, a two-year felony, and being a
him and saw him get into his Ochal said shortly before 10 habitual offender.
car and drive away;' said Ochal. p.m .. Tuesday night, a couple Court records indicate
"In all the excitement, he left returned to their car parked on Edwards was convicted of sell-
his chicken dinner." Ann Arbor Trail and noticed ing cocaine in West Palm ..

Ochal said the suspect damage to their vehicle. Beach, Fla., in 1986.
walked away with $468. "They asked the security

A similar robbery occurred guard - Answorth Edwards, tbruscato@oe,homecomm.net
the next day at a Canton 53, of Dearborn Heights - if (734) 459-2700

UPCOMING EVENTS
Holiday greens sale cessful retirement. tified senior advisor, certified

"What is a mutual fund and estate planner and a registered
The Plymouth Garden Club which is right for me? How can financial consultant.

will be taking orders for its I afford college and my retire- Space is limited. For more
annual holiday greens sale ment?" These and other ques- information or to reserve seats,
through Sunday, Nov. 6. tions will be answered during contact New Liberty Bank at

The greens will be delivered Session I for ages 21 to 49 from (734) 455-1511 or
the week of November 21st. 9-11 a.m. Nov. 5 at the info@newlibertybank.com
The offerings this Plymouth Hilton Garden Inn. Caregiver conferenceyear include Boxwood During Session II (7-8:30
and Mixed Green Wreaths; p.m., Nov. 10 at New Liberty The Plymouth Community
Cedar, Cedar & White Pine Bank), individuals 50 and over Council on Aging hosts a
and Douglas Fir Roping; Door will learn how to potentially "Conference for Caregivers" at
Swags; Mixed Green Bundles reduce or eliminate taxes..on 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25 at the
and Bows. social security and reduce taxes Plymouth District Library, 223

To order, call JoAnn at (734) on required minimum distri- S. Main in Plymouth.
455-4224. All profits support butiohs from IRA's. The ses- Qualified professionals will
the Plymouth Garden Club sion will also address covering speak, answer questions and
Scholarships awarded to local a long-term care stay without provide helpful materials on
high school students. expensive long-term care topics including services and

Retirement seminar insurance. resources, preventing falls and
"Keys to a Successful fractures and the new

New Liberty Bank hosts two Retirement" will be presented Medicare prescription pro-
seminars in November to teach by Curt Whipple, president of gram.
both the young and the the C. Curtis Financial Group Pre-register by calling (734)
matured how to have a suc- in Plymouth. Whipple is a cer- 453-1234, Ext. 236.

Restaurant robbery suspect lays egg:,
\

Children's DVD
• Pooh's Haffalump

Halloween

Children's Picture Books
• What Will IBe? A

Halloween Rebus Story-
Shirley Neitzel

• Come With Me on
Halloween- Linda Kimball

• Dora's Costume Party-
Christine Ricci

@ The Library is compiled by Laurie
Golden, marketing and communica-
tions manager of the Canton Public
Library, which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more information
about library programs and services,
call (734) 397-0999 or visit www.can-
tonpl.org .

Children's Non-Fiction
• All That You Are - "

Woodleigh Hubbard '
• Fun With Paper- Marion

Elliot

When leading scientists, scholars
and theologians meet to discuss:

Is there a God?
Murders result.

Adult Films on DVD
• Lost. The Complete First

Season

Adult CD-ROMs
• Business Planmaker

Professional Deluxe Version
• Flight Deck III
• Ringto~e Maker

Teen Books
• Bro - Robert Peck
• Wrecked - E.R. Frank

Adult Non-Fiction
.95 Poems - E.E.

Cummings
• Unlikely Angel: The

Untold Story of the Atlanta
Hostage Hero - Ashley Smith

• Jeff Nathan's Family
Suppers: More Than 125
Simple Kosher Recipes- Jeff
Nathan

@ THE LIBRARY
• Friends, Lovers, Chocolate

- Alexander McCall Smith

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail. PI mouth, MI 48170

October is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month and the
Canton Public Library has
numerous resources available
for anyone looking for infor-
mation. Our Special Collection
on breast cancer features
books, ebooks, videos and web
sites covering detection and
diagnosis, prevention and risk
reduction, treatment, talking
about cancer, personal stories,
resources for after treatment,
the history, politics and social
issues and fiction.

NEW MATERIALS LIST
To see a complete list of new

materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/fUi
st.

Adult Fiction
• On Beauty - ZadieBmith
• Mindscan - Robert

Sawyer

LIBRARY NEWS

mailto:tbruscato@oe,homecomm.net
mailto:info@newlibertybank.com
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/fUi
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M'llile supplies lart)

Bet &
eakfast

:;$119U•S.

Playing now to October 21ST

in the Showiime'" Lounge.
Ajourney around the world
through music and dance.

2 FOR 1 TUESDAYSI

ENDLESS
I

FALL.......
tUN!

Throw For
The Dough

NOW - OCT.31

OCTOBER 3 • 21

Makeallsixpointsdulinga single
handofyourrolland

WIN $5,000

Whetheryouworkthe nightshiftor
. you'rea nightowlvisitus
Mon. - Fri., 2 a.m. - 8 a.m. for
FreePokerLessons,1.5xCashBack,
1.5xRewardPoints,$1.50Breakfast

SpecialsintheTerraceCafe.

Enjoya midweekgetaway
(Sun-Thurs)foronly$1111'''/$1_

This great room rate includes a
FREEBrealdast and isavailable

untilNovember30,2005.
Ouotereplycode:MORNING.

Enterforyourchanceto winthe
tripofa lifetime!Swipeyour
PlayersPrestige'.Cardat the

RewardYourselfKioskseachday
foryourFREEBALLOT.

October7' draw:
1~prizeTripto Japan
October 14'" draw:

Fprizetrip Ic\ Australia
October 21ndraw:

F prizeTripto Europe
, 2ND - 6TH prizes receive
$500cashat eachdraw.

Halloween
Spookta(:ular

OCT. 31
B p.m. - Midnight

LiveonMelodies'"
Stage:Bandaloni,
TheOneManBand

_ FreeChocolate
SpookySightings

Forinformationontheseandcountiess
otherreasonswhyyoushouldvisit

CasinoWindsorthismonthcall
1-800-991-7777 orvisit

www.casinowindsor.com.
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Sliced Free!(Limit 2)

Don't Miss Mike's GIANT

FAMILY PACK
MEA" SALE!

\
USDA Inspected • 3.4 lb.

hole Boneless 8499
BEEF TENDERLOIN Only lb.

OE08374301p

• >"'" ?
> > >. >, +, (.

m'.:
. ". . .

,. >, >" (.

scasola@oehomecomm net I (734) 953.2054

Longtime Livonia resident
Jerry Ghannam, who's also
Anthony's grandfather, hasn't
seen the packaging for the
game yet, but he has seen some
of his grandson's other work.
He couldn't be happier.

"I'm so proud of him," said
Jerry Ghannam, owner of
Jerry's Barber Shop in Canton.
"Oh my gosh. He's a very good
kid. A sincere kid. He likes
people. He always respects the
elders, everybody."

Ghannam said he's able to
see Anthony and the family a
few times a year. "Either they
come here or we go there and
see them,"' he said.

Shelley Ghannam said acting
has been a new venture for the
whole family. "He's just such a
good kid, with such a good
heart;' she added.

Anthony's true ambition,
though, is to pursue directing
at University of California: -
Los Angeles, once he's com-
pleted high school. Anthony
said he's always loved making
movies.

"1 always ~anted to be a
director;' he said. "1used to
make crazy videos with my
brother."

His father convinced him to
try his hand at acting first, so
he would have an understand-
ing of how actors work when it
came time to direct them.

"[ want to be an actor/direc-
tor/singer in a rock band;' said
Anthony.

The options are endless. He's
already inspired his younger
brother, Nick, to begin acting
too. He's 11.

"He kinda grasped onto it
when I first started acting;'
Anthony said.

While Anthony said he's
grateful his family moved to
California, his heart remains in
I\lll higan 'I 10\ C Michlgdn; he
~<lid. 'lIon' the ,>nO\\."

PRIDE SPANS THE MILES

brochure. He appeared on the
short-lived 2003 Fox sitcom
Oliver Betme. And currently
Anthony appears on the cover
of the Playstation 2 game Eye
Toy.

from Fairfield, Calif. He's a
member of the school's
wrestling team at school, and
plays piano. Anthony skate
boards and break dances. And
- perhaps unlike many other
I5-year-olds - he named '80s
arena-rockers Journey as his
"a1I-time-favorite band."

"My dad bought a DVD,
Journey Live;' Anthony
explained. "I always was a
music fan. 1 always loved
entertaining. 1 like classic
rock:'

Anthony's mother, Shelley
Ghannam, said she tries to
keep him focused on school,
and keep his life in balance.

"We put school first;' she
said. "And after that, we to' to
make it all work. It all seems to
fall into place:'

Acting hasn't been easy, par-
ticularly at Anthony's age.

"I hit a dead space;' Anthony
explained. "When your 14 or'I5
you're voice changes. You don't
get as many auditions:'

He said most roles are tai-
lored for little kids or adults,
which makes it difficult to find
opportunities. But it hasn't
phased him. "Youjust try hard-
er," said Anthony.

His family has moved from
the Los Angeles area, closer to
San Francisco, which means
the auditions are fewer these
days. He goes to one every
week or so now, which makes it
easier to balance school and
other activities, Anthony said.

"In L.A. 1went to three
CmditlOl1:,) d. week"

Anthon) has been featured
on radio commercials and
print ads, such as a recent SBe

Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, 1.
888.744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

01'008;:173;:11;:1

His family has moved from
the Los Angeles area, closer
to San Francisco, which
means the auditions are
fewer these days. He goes
to one every week or so
now, which makes it easier
to balance school and other.
activities, Anthony said.

I Back Pain? I

:o~ tin8p.m. Tues. &. TiUS.

dale
Custom Laminate Counter Tops

$13.00 a square foot.
01andard 9rade :Plaslic Baminales, :PiCkupprice, :Professional9nslallalton 71uada£le

> > > ~ > " , j

>, > < >, , l

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

Anthony Ghannam grew up
watching classic Disney fea-
tures like his favorite,
Pinocchio.

Now, the Livonia native is
busy lending his voice to new
characters in upcoming ani-
mated films.

At age 15,Anthony provides
the voice and
character
behind RaMO
-abitofa
bully featured
in the upcom-
ingDVDof
Bambill, due
out in 2006.

Ghannam And he's the
voice behind Huayna in
Kronk's New Groove, a sequel
to TheEmperor~ New Groove
due out on DVD in December.

Anthony credits his parents
with this career path he's cur-
rently following.

Though he was born in
Livonia, his family moved to
California when he was just 5
years old. There, he was
exposed to theater and began
acting at age 9. He was
inspired by his cousins who
work in the industry.

The experience led Anthony
to take an acting class, where
he caught the eye of an agent.
Then, the acting jobs just fol-
lowed.

Bambi II was a first animat-
ed movie for Anthony.

"[ got to see it after a few
months," he said. "Every time I
would go in, they wtmld have
more (of my character) drawn.
[ read as my character would
talk:'

His work on that sequel led
to his role in Kronk~ New
Groove. "The director really
liked my voice," said Anthony.

A HOBBY AND MORE

www.hometownlife.com

Area native finds his
groove in Disney films

He said he enjoys everything
about acting, especially the
people he's encountered. "[ got
treated really well on the set
and re('ording." said Anthony.
I ju"t like it ,1 lot. It\' lll\

ho~)ll\ and stun." .
Acting isn't the only hobby

for this high school sophomore

http://www.casinowindsor.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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DO YOU WANT TO DEAL WITH THE
,

BUSINESS PERSON OF THE YEAR?

Call the Experts today...

anton omputers.com
Since 1987

Great Job Jason:, You are the MAN!
• Custom Systems
e> Computer Repair
• Computer Training
• Same Day Service
• Networking Solutions
• Data Transfer
• Wireless Networking
• Data Recovery
• Spyware Removal
• Web Design

If We Can't Fix It, It's FREE!
We Repair All Brands of Computers
Computers Fixed Within 48 hours,.

< AMD SEMPRON 64. 2800+ s~~t.\
ACER - Aspire 3002LCi Notebook Computer
Mobile AMD Sempron Processor 2800+ ; 256MB .DDR333

SDRAM; 40GB hard drive: CD-RW/D\AD-ROM combo drive;
15.0" XGA display; Mirage2 graphics; 802.11g WLAN, 699
10/100 LAN, V.92 modem. Windows XP Home 3YearWarrantyadd$149

Sale Ends 10.31.05- . _. ,

OEM Version

Norton 2005

$39

16X DVD-RW
~~~ $59

SUPER SAVINGS
'17" LCD • $239
19" LCD• $289

SpySweeper '

$29
,...\.~ Wireless Card

802.119
$39

~"~56 Ram. $29
512 Ram .$59
1 GIG - $129

PC 2100, PC 2700 or PC 3200

Store Hours:
M.F 10am.8pm
Sal 10am. 5pm
Sun Noon. 4pm

",.----------,
/ ",'RELESS \
I 1
I I
1'1
I 1
1 I
I 'I

: #lETWOR~ :
~ IN HOME INSTALLATION :

, Must Bring In Coupon. Offer expires 10-31-05 ;

.... _---------,

CCI7700GT
36HZ Intel P4

ZOOGB SATA Hard IIrlve
1 GIGDual Channel DDR 3200

16XDVD.RW
16X OVD Reader

FX5700256 MBV_
1.44 Floppy Drive

6 USB Ports(2 Front USB)
4 Chane!Audio
101100Network

Win
Intel's top of line CPl.!. If you want power and
lrtability this is your sy$lem. It is powerect with a
IightsnlPg fast 3,GIG Intel CPl.!. The highelrt qual-
ity components were chosen for this system.
This Is what we build lor ourselves. Add a flat

-s;f129

* f i ~
~f ~

I
CherI}' HlU

MkhiganAv.

CCI6900VR
3000+ AT!lLON 64

200 Gillabyte Hard Drtve
512MB DDR Z7DO Memory

16XDVI).RW
16X DVD Reader

FX5700LE 255MB Video
1.44 Floppy Drive

6 115B Ports(2 Front USB) •
4 Ckanel Aulo
10/100 Network

Window.'
Thi•• ylrtem is AWESQME~ It offers exClOPlional
speed and performance, Powered with a Iightan-
II\g fast 64 bit 3000+ AMO CPU it is pertelrt for
those you expect more. It allows you to play
HIGH END GAMES, Copy OVO's and do all your
office applications at the same time. This sylrtem

$979

CCI,1000LX
2.5 AMD Sempron

40 Gigabyte Hard Drive
256MB DDR :l100 Memory

52x32x52 CD Writer
32MB SIS AGP VIDEO

1.44 Floppy Drive '
6 USB Ports(2 Front USB)

~, 4 Cllanel Audio
@!IiIII. 10/100 Network

~JII! Windows XP Home

This system is perfect for the new usef. It offel'S
full upgradeability and versatility. Powered with
a lightening fast 1.8 AMO CPU It Is perfect for
home users and lrtudepls. It allows you to play~=S459'-

PH:(734) 981-6600 FAX:(734) 981-5131
1765 CANTON CENTER RO,CANTON, MI48187

www.CantonComputers.com

(~\croso-',"'~(SPYWARi'~ (-~iRiis-"':
I I I I 1 I
I I J I I I
I I I I I I
I I I I I I
IJ._ ~II 11 I

: ~"""elesstAO\)9 : : .IfEMOVA\.. : : CHECK"" :
~ First 10 Customers : ~ First20 Customers. : ~ FirsUG Customers :

,Must BrllI9ln Coup-on, While $Uj)pUet Last ., '\. Must Bring in Coupon. Qf1erexpires 10-31-05 / , Must Bring in Coupon. Offer expires 10-31-05 ;

.. -';';e-;fdeta\~ntl-re_o;~vaIidwi;;Y;h;•. S;;e;;;;al~~UPlo2000ln~;oI;~- - - - -"
FDrdRd

OE06380457

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.CantonComputers.com
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A
William E. Adams

Adams, 72, died act. 10.
Lillian Albertson

Albertson, 83, of Rochester Hilis, died
Sept.29.

Taunya M. A'rmstrong
Armstrong, 59, of Shelby Twp" died
Ort "

B
Joyce Bailie

Battle, 61,of New Hudson, died act. 8.
Gertrude B. Bay

Bay, of Westland, died act. 9.
Mary E. "Betty" Beaupre

Beaupre, 90, of Rochester Hiils, died
Oct. 7.

Jerome N. Bixman
Bixman, 79, died Oct. 11.

Virginia Brainer
Brainer, 73, of Sterling Heights, died
Sep1.30.

C
Charles C. Coleman

Coleman, 60, of Rochester Hills, died
Oct. 9.

Eleanor D. Crane
Crane, 82, formerly of Bioomfield Hills,
died Oct. 14..

Judith J. Currie
Currie, 64, of ROChesterHills, died Oct.
9.

D
Peter William Decker II

Oecker, 86, formeriy of Beverly Hills,
died act II.

Robert M. Dyer
Dyer, 81,of Rochester Hills, died Oct. 4.

G
Jason E. ~lIIow

Gillow, 29, of Leonard, died Oct. 2.
Thaddeus A. Grochowski

Grochowski, 88, of Orion Township,
died act. 10.

H
Richard Kenneth Hersh

Hersh, 72, of Plymouth, died Oct. 12.
J

James E. Johnson
Johnson, 83, of Rochester, died Oct. 12.

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Compiete paid obit'uaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page C4.

Carol Jones
Jones, '97,of Oakland Township, died
Sept. 30.

L
Edward R. Lorence, D.D.S.

Lorence died Oct. 13.
M

Julia M. Montgomery
Montgomery, 90, died Oct. 11.

o
Colin Christopher Olson

Olson, 16 months, of Birmingham, died
Oct. 9.

P
G. Scoll Porter

Porter, 46, of Birmingham, died Oct. 10.
R

Grace Martha Rowe (nee Wollenzlen)
Rowe,92, of Birmingham and Port
Richey, Fla" died Oct. 13.

Phyllis Ryding
Ryding, 84, formerly of Bioomfield
l1ills, died Oct. 11.

5
Velma E. Seal

Seal, 81,of Livonia, died Oct. 11.
Frances C. Szakaly

Szakaly, 83, of Canton, died Dc1.12.
W

James Edwin Watson, M.D.
Watson, 76, of Beveriy Hills died Oct.
i3.

Auto motion
Slephen Gass of Canlon gives Ihe "Ihumbs up" afler picking up the Chevy Cobalt he won from LaRiche Chevrolet in Plymouth Township. Gass won the
car at a recenl Detroit Tigers' game at Cornerica Park in downtown Delroit. The Tigers used the car giveaway as a weekend promolion the last couple of
seasons.

-------------------_._----------
AROUND TOWN

ThiS ad ISyour seminar ticket
CLIP OUT AND BRING TO SEMINAR AT 7 PM

Fan Remodeling & Design Expo@

FREE One Hour Seminar!
Join us at 7 p.m. Tuesday, October 25th

WORK AT HOME! I
Be a Medical Transcriptionist I

Come to this free, no obligation seminar to find out how - • I
with no previous experience - you can learn to work at home I

doing medical transcription from audio cassettes dictated by • , I I
doctorsl •
High Demand! Docto," Need Transcriptionls!>! I
Find out how our experts make it fast and easy to be ready to enter the I
rapidly growing madical field. I
No Commuting. No selling,
Train AT HOME to be ready to make More Money than in most office I
lobs. This could be the greatest opportunity at your Iitel Join us at 7 PM. I

~I
JLivonia Holiday Inn t'll

17123 N. Laurel Park Dr. !
Livonia, MI48152 ffi I

II' or call for lI1e rlext semlrl8r Irl your area ~ I
l' Phone 800-518 7778 Dept UOPA5 ',"

., ..... " L censed by I')" Mr SlalC' IloilW O. "~t.C~1 J~ !
Ib __ ~O~~tr~./~C=\~:=5 !!Bill ~ ~CI~'di

Crafters needed
The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley IS looking for
crafters. The show is set for Sunday,
Nov.27.For information contact Sue or
Paul at 734-B44-3128.

Entertainment books
Several Plymouth organizations are
selling the 2006 Entertainment Books
as fund-raisers:
• The Plymouth Optimists are selling
the 2006 Entertainment Books,with all
proceeds helpillg children throughout
southeastern Michigan. Price IS S25.
Books are available at Saxton's Garden
Center In Plymouth, or home deiivery IS

available. Call (734)453-8253for details
.The Plymouth Community Chorus IS

selling the 2006 Entertainment Booksto
support its charitable and educational
activities. The book offers 2-for-1and 50-
percent discounts on restaurants, travel,
recreation, hotei stays, entertainment
and sporting events. The book is being
offered at a special fund-raising price of
$25,and can be delivered, if the purchas-
er desires. Order books by calling Stan
Kovacheff at (734)459-6829.
• Members of the Plymouth Symphony
League are seiling the 2006 entertain-
ment book, offering 50 percent dis-
count coupons at hundreds of restau-
rants and discounts for many other
services and events The books is
priced at S25,With all proceeds to sup-
port the Plymouth Symphony. Books

can be picked up at the symphony
offICe,next to the Cozy Cafe in down-
town Plymouth, or ordered by tailing
Mary Thomas, (734) 453-3016.For more
Information, cail the symphony office,
(734) 453-2;;2.

Rouge River Dash
2iAD Healthcare, and Rouge River
Gateway Partners conduct the Dash for
Health on Oct. 29. Organizers expect
more than 1,000 participants in the
Dashfor Health and bike, walk, run,
stroll down the new connector trail of
Hines Dr.starting at University of
Michigan Dearborn and through five
cities. A speCial guest appearance from
"American Gladiator" Raye Hollitte is
expected. A Halloween party IS planned

in the afternoon and evening for aduits'
and children. Profits from the events
will benefit the uninsured. For detail
Information to participate or
sponsor/partner in the event call Julie,
(734) 347-1462.

Johnson Creek
The next Johnson Creek Protection
Group monthly meeting lakes piace 7-9
p.m. Monday, Oct. 17at the Northville
Township Hall Community Room.Guest
speaker will be James Clift from the
Michigan Environmental Council talking
about the Great Lakes and Inland
Waters issues. Agenda items include
goals and objectives and February rally
ideas. For more Information, call (734)
761-1010.

2005

'

LaSalle Bank
• ABN AMRO

WHOLE FRYERS
• 8'1~.

~~f:~~~~........."......sI'Tb.
AMISH VALLEY S '!1M'
ROAST BEEF ;, ill lb.

KOWALSKI OVEN S '!It,
ROASTTURKEY........ ill lb.

14.16,

Adults - $6;Seniors - $S
Children 12and under admitted free

HOURS: Friday,October 14> 12:00noon - 9:00 pm
Saturday, October IS> 10:00am - 9:00 pm
Sunday,October 16 > 10:00am - 6:00 pm

ADMISSION,
ROHMAN

FEA'rURING:
• MICHIGAN KITCHEN & BATH SHOW - A show within a show! Kitchen and bath

profeSSionals will help answer your questions and educate you. on the many
misconceptions when updating and remodeling kitchens and baths.
• NATIONAL EXPERT JIM KRENGEL -America's foremost'authority
on kitchen and bathroom remodeling, Krengel will diSCUSSthe latest and hottest
design trends and remodeling on a budget. Local experts will be on hand as well.
• AMERICA'S FLOWER MAN, DALE ROHMAN - Learn the art of floral
arrangement and holiday decorations.
• GIVEAWAYS - Win thousands of dollars in prizes.

KRENGEL • PARADE OF HOMES - See a pictorial display of III new homes and
a free plan book,

FOR MORE INFORMATION go to www.novihomeshow.com
or call 248-862-1019.

Octo.ber

5mith'e LayerBACON
,-SI'!

Ground Beef
GROUND ROUNDIF~~~SI19

Ib,

!IllJII:IIt:'inancial

SBlJWBlJAflEi---(on Grand River Avenue, one mile west
of Nov; Road in Navi)

BDB'S
DF

:CANTDN.
31210 W. Warren •

(at Merriman)
• Weslland •
• 73lj,- 522-3357 •

HOURS: Mon.-Sal, 9 am .8 pm •
• SUn.1D-6pm
• Shopping Days •

October 17th
• thru October 23rd •
•

We Accept Food Stamps •
E-mail Address:

www.bobsDfcanton.com
• Thank Youl ,.

l'I8 Acc8llt • II .1 ArM I
OE08379707

oeOS375754

'Recelve a coupon for a
free regular sarldwlch and
beverege attha Grend
River Dell, or $5.off at
CI~alcs Buffet

www.drJjweiss.yourmd.com

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Steriing Heights
Brighton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
Clio L1voma Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTa~~IT~

H you have a swollen knee, you may have receIVed advice like: "ask your doctor for a water
pill." If you did so, your doctor likely laughed and went on to the business of treating your knee.

The work of a water pill, knowl'\ formally as a diuretic, is to remove excess fluid from your
body. It is true that a swollen knee represent excess flUid In the joint, but taking a diuretic will
have no effect on tha knee, I

The reason is because the way excess fluid forms in the knee is independent of the amount
of fluid elsewhere in the body, Your knee is swollen because of either irritation or inflammation
wahln the knee. A torn meniscus is an example of irritation causing fluid in the knee; an attack
of gout represents what occurs with inflammation

In either case, fluid accumulates in the knee joint as a resua of stlmu!alton of the cells limng
the joint capsule, The most expedient way to rid the knee of such fluid is to (emove it by
aspiratingthe fluid tramthe joint.Usually,at that time,yourdoctorinjectsa steriodpreparauen
as a way of preventing the immediate return of flUId.Ultimately, the best approach IS to find and
treat the cause forthe fluid accumulation,

Since the reason for the fluid is independent of the amount of fluid in the body, a trial of a
diuretic would be of no value. In the instance cited above, fluid assOCiatedwith a meniscal tear
requires repair by arthoscopy. Inflammation from gout calls for medication that prevents the

, formation of the crystals that initiate the inflammatory response, Giving a medication without
knowing why the problem occurs only delays rational evaluation.

WATER PILLS AND SWOLLEN KNEES

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $151

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LU~CH' al Grand River Dell!

http://www.novihomeshow.com
http://www.bobsDfcanton.com
http://www.drJjweiss.yourmd.com
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Wisniewski said it's
probably community
involvement that put Canton
Computers over the top.

service, Wisniewski said it's
probably community involve-
ment that put Canton
Computers over the top.

"Weve done so ,.,ch fur the
community," he said. Lewkot
joined the Chamber's
Ambassador Club right away and
since then has made it to nearly
every ribbon-cotting and as
many membership programs as
possible. This year, he got
involved in Leadership Canton,
the Liberty Fest committee and
the company has made dona-
tions to the schools, to communi-
ty organizations and to the post-
graduation senior all-night party.

'Were part of the community. I
It's our home;' Wisniewski said.

"It all just depends on the
player;' he said. "Last weekend
I played a 7-year-old girl, so
she couldn't have been playing
for more than two years, and
she just killed me."

Attracting members has
been fairlv low-kev, Carrel said,
even if he's found a few in
unconventional ways.

Sanjay Sharma was enjoying
a cup of coffee and reading a
.book about chess in Plymouth
one afternoon last summer
when a Woman interrupted
him to tell him about a chess
club that had just formed.

"That's how I found the club
and I've been coming here ever
since," he said.

Just as Sharma was finishing
his story, Manoj Jayabalan
pulled up a chair.

"I found him in a coffee
shop, too;' Carrel said, elbow-
ing Jayabalan.

For more information about
. the club, visit online at

www.carrelchessclub.com or -
stop by Brand New Day on
Sundays between noon and 5
p.m. The coffee shop is located
on the north side of Cherry
Hill Road, just west of-Lilley.
There is no cost to join.

now about 35 members, and a
third of those show up regularly
to play, Carrel said.

The club is an official United
States Chess Federation affili-
ate, and Carrel is a certified
tournament director and chess
coach.

"With Mike being certified to
do tournaments, we can start
having them here, and players
can get ranked, which should
attract better players," Moceri
said. But the club's desire to
attract skilled players shouldn't
deter beginners, he added.

-"We really do have players of
all ages and all levels here;'
Moceri said.

As a coach, Carrel has taught
some beginners to play in less
than two years, while others
take much longer to be tourna-
ment-ready, he said.

For more information about
the club, visit online at
www.carrelchessclub.com or
stop by Brand New Day on
Sundays between noon and 5
p.m. The coffee shop is locat-
ed on the north side of
Cherry Hill Road,just west of
Liiley. There is no cost to
join.

"I knew I had been nominat-
ed for the Business Person of
the Year award, but I didn't
know how all that works, so I
was really surprised," he said.

Though the business has
been thriving and is innovative
in its marketing approach and
puts a premium on customer

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chamber businessperson of the year
Jason Lewkul.

Caoton.
"I live here and could see

that the area was growing, so
Canton was my first choice for
a new location;' Lewkut said.

Business partner John
Wisniewski agreed with
Lewkut's idea.

"We just one day decided to
look at where the busiest park-
ing lot in Canton is. We saw
the lot where we are now, and
it was packed on a Sunday and
decided that was the place to
be;' Wisniewski said. The loca-
tion, near the intersection of
Ford and Canton Center, has
proven to be the right place for
the new business.

"We're doing pretty well. It's
better than we expected;'
Lewkut said.

One thiug he never could
have anticipated a year ago is
the recognition he received so
quickly after opening the store.

FROM PAGE At
competitions, then gave up
chess to play piano."

Still, she wanted to play
chess. but didn't have anyone
to play with except her dad, so
Carrel started looking into
starting a chess club. He said
there are only two other chess
clubs in the region - one in
WarreIi and one in Ann Arbor
- and he wanted to find some-
where close to home.

"It can be kind of expensive;'
he said. "I really couldn't afford
to rent a place for the club to
play so I was looking for alter-
natives:'

That's when he started com-
ing into ,Brand New Day Cafe
and Espresso in Canton.

He met the shop's owner,
Chris Moceri, and the two
played the occasional chess
game and the rest sort of fell
into place. I

"I opened the coffee shop
with the idea of having a chess
club;' Moceri said. ''Mike start-
ed coming in and said he want-
ed to start one, and it's been a
perfect match."

The first meeting of the chess
club was in Augost (Thri, 9, is the
club's vice president). There are

FROM PAGE At
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the three intersections proj-
ects the township had
planned to do this year. By
the end ofthe year, all three
will have been put on hold.
The first to be dropped was
th9-improvement at Warren
and Beck. But Wavne Countv.
which was going to do the
design for the project, noti-
fied the township over the
summer that the county
engineers had a backlog of
projects and could not com-
plete the design, Faas said.

"Se we dropped that proj-
ect and went for bids on the
other two (on Sheldon
Road)," he said.

If the projects are done
next year, they will help to
tie up roads as planned proj-
ects along Warren Road (at
Sheldon, Canton Center
Road, Morton Taylor and
Geddes) also proceed as part
of the township's intersection
improvement plan. Further,
an MDOT project, which will
close Ford.Road just west of
Canton Center, is likely to
begin mid-June, Faas said.

In tj1e meantime, LaJoy
said he will continue to
impress upon state leaders
that roads are a priority.

"We need to address roads
where people live, work and
pay taxes. When people get
up in the morning and go to
work, they want to do it in as
timely a fashion as possible,"
he said. "I just think that
especially in Canton where
the groWth has been incredi-
ble, and we have 85,000 peo-
ple and one interchange."

examine the demands on the
roads in the Canton area.

"The regional transporta-
tion study will certainly
identify that intersection as a
problem. You don't have to
be a traffic engineer to see
that it's a oroblem. but
unless some other mecha-
nism of funding happens we
don't know when it'll hit the'
radar screen again," Faas
said.

The transportation study
will be completed before the
end of this year.

Before the project was
vetoed, two intersection
improvements at Sheldon and
Cherry Hill, and Sheldon at
Saltz were put on hold as the
township waited for DTE
Energy to move utility poles
which were in the way.

"They're short on staff
because they sent crews to
help out after Hurricane
Katrina," Faas said. "They
said it will be at least 16
weeks before they can get to
that, and that puts us around
Christmas."

Faas will ask the town-
ship's board of trustees to
consider holding the project
and the funding until April
2006, provided the contrac-
tor will hold his' bid price
until then, or to throw out
the original bid and request
new ones next year.

"Those would have been
done this year," Faas said.
"We looked at those intersec-
tions because we need to
start using our north~south
corridors to alleviate pres-
sure on Ford Road."

The two Sheldon Road
improvements were two of

An exceptional home-like setting for ActlveiAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

FROM PAGE At
corner of the intersection, and
demolished it, anticipating the
right-of-way wonld be needed
for the nroiect.

But Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Canton, who chairs the state
house transportation com-
mittee and essentially got the
project on the appropriations
bill in the first place, said he's
hopeful the project is still
forthcoming.

He had earmarked funds
for 'the project, instead oflet-
ting the township work
through the process of secur-
ing the project on the
Michigan Department of!.
Transportation's five-year
plan. It's a fairly common
way of getting projects
included in the state budget,
he said, and was on one of 25
projects on the bill.

LaJoy said it's a better way
for l).igh-priority roads proj-
ects to be completed because
it's usually expedited in terms
of time, but'also because it's
not subject to shifting budg-
etary priorities, the way the
other roads projects are.

"I have to go to work to get
that restored because that's
very importaut to Canton. At
this point there's no money
set aside to do that, but I'm
not about to give up on it;'
LaJoysaid.

Canton has also agreed to
conduct, along with Van
Buren Township, the state,
Plymouth Township and the
Southeastern Michigan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOG), a traffic study to

ROADS

Introducing Zeno™your new
secret weapon in the war on
pimples.
When the occasional pimple
strikes, strike back with Zeno. In
clinical trails, 90 percent of
blemishes treated with Zeno .
disappeared or faded within 24
hours. The secret? Zeno applies
a precisely controlled dose of
heat directly to the pimple-
leaving you with normal,
healthy skin.
Visit myzeno.com

Purchase Zeno™
$225.00 plus tax

OTHERMUSTHAVES,
OCEight Mattifying Gel
PrevageMU
TNSEye Illuminating Cream
Bot<lxCosmetic

Clearly You 261 S. Main
734-453-7475 Plymouth

www.clearlyyouonline.com

Get ZENOM

Now at Clearly You

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
17M)4Rr4-

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads
01;;:08380:;1$9

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
.On Call Nurse Practitioner
.Planned Activities

OE083S0435

41775 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI

(1 block West of Haggerty)
734• 397. 0711

1I~$~1fl"'69"1Ii1fl"'6'-'" 1fl"'tlf,.,......"'6'- $~11

iFall Specials ir r_~~~~~~_I:!.~_~~~s~c~~_~~~..'_~, i
I I TREES & SHRUBS I I PROPANE REFILLSI 11

r! 50~FF !! $1100 ! rI L ~ J L ~~~~~ J 1
, We also carry: • Soils. Sands. Grass Seed. Brick Pavers. Garden Wall. Decorative ,
Jf' Stone. Boulders • Mulc~ • Statuary. Ponds. Water Features. Fountains ....
Ill' Patio and Pond Installation Also Availab/e! Ill', • .,
I "Ir Plymouth % r
, i I 1
, SUPPLIERS OF FINE LANDSCAPE MATERIALS '-

t8 40111 Schoolcraft Road (734) ~451-5500 Call for t8
, Plymouth Twp. Fall Hours,

1il~$~IIl~JIi~IIILIIIL~JIi~IIlIllL~JIi~IIlIll~JIi~IIl~i'lIl1l

Hours:'M-F: 8-7 8al::8-5

Complete Oil Change:
• Change your oil with quality motor oil,
• Install a new oil filter
• Check and fill 5 fluid levels
• Lube chassis
• Check and adjust the tire pressure
• Wash your windows
• Grease the door hinges.
• Additional services available.

For 25 years, Victory Lane professionally
trained technicians have been satisfying
customers with our state-of-the-art oil
change system. Now, we're right in
your neighborhood! • .. .
Stop in to our new facility and get a
SPECIAL OPENING DISCOUNT
of$10 OFF a complete oil change.

Hurry in, this is a limited time offer,
drive in to Victory Lane todayl

•••••••••••••••••:aIO~~9.9~~~rLete~~ Change:
I ComecelebrateourCantonshop 'All I
I openingwith thisspecial$10 OUICK OIL CHANG£,* I'
I VictoryLanecoupon. Good at 41775 Michigan Ave" Canton, Mllocation only. Not Valid I

with other coupons or offers. Expires, October 31 2005.•......•..........•..•... ~

http://www.hometownl/J.e.com
http://www.carrelchessclub.com
http://www.carrelchessclub.com
http://www.clearlyyouonline.com
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ALL ALL ALL DIAMOND

WATCHES DIAMOND 14 ktGOLD ENGAGEMENT
EARRINGS CHAINS RINGS

'. 20% to 20% to 20% to 20% to

35% off 60% off 60% off 60% off
original price

ALL ALL
ALL ALL

14kt COLORED
DIAMOND 14ktGOLD J' ' GOLD STONE

BRACELETS BRACELETS ',' ,.EARRINGS ItING$fi. ;J'$

20% to 20% to 20% to 20% to
60% off. 60% off 50% off 60% off

Register To
Win These

Fabulous Prizes ...
GRAND PRIZE: 1 ct. princess cut loose diamond

2nd PRIZE: Notebook laptop, printer & case
3rd PRIZE: Multi-strand pearl necklace & bracelet

4th PRIZE: Freezer full of meat
5th PRIZE: Ruby & diamond ring
6th PRIZE: Gardener's tool kit

Prizes Valued Over
$9,000'

SALEHOURS:
Tues. - Sat. 9:30-6:00;

Closed on
Sundays and

Mondays

FINE JEWELRY

WEACCEPT:
Cash, Check, MasterCard,

Visa and Discover
Financing Available:
12Months Same.as.Cash

(with approved credit)

I

6018 Canton Center Road • Canton • 734-207-1906
• www.showroomofelegance.com

'Sale excludes loose diamonds, special orders & silent auction

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.showroomofelegance.com
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Jewish Community Center struggles to pay bills'

j,

,
\
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pIe, yes, but there's a limit to
how much people can give.

Then, Lit said, there's the
economy. Times have been
hard in Michigan these past
few years and donations are
down. The JCC gets a lot of
private donations on top ofits
regular support from the .
Jewish Federation and the
United Way, but private dona- .
tions are mostly dedicated.

'When someone donates to
our special needs program, we
can't use that money to make
up for the difference when the
price of (heating) g.oes up;' Lit
said. "It's a big frustration."

In other words, plenty of
people give money to support
theater, special education and
arts programs. Few donate
money with the express pur-
pose of keeping the lights on
and the water bills paid. It's
just not that glamorous.

"It costs $2.9 million, 27
percent of our operating budg-
et, to keep two facilities open;' :
he said.

The JCC's two facilities in
West Bloomfield and Oak Park,
are 360,000 and 60,000
square feet, respectively, and
they employ around 300 peo-
ple. Add to that the literal
thousands of people who vol-
unteer in various positions
from time to time, in all facets ,
of the JCC's operations, and it's.
a formidable operation. :

The budget, he said, will '
have to be dealt with. ,

'We can try to combine all of :
our cultural arts programs,
pool their donations and try to
increase gifts;' Lit said. "We're
gOIng to do d.big Israel inde-
pendence celPl)fation this vear
~nd do it as a fund-raiser. We
haven't done that before:

The organization is always
keeping one eye turned
inward, he said. Programs
that aren't that popular or
aren't strictly part of the
.111issionget the ax. The same
can't be said of the buildings,
however. Turning off a third
of a building isn't an option
and closing operations like
the health club or limiting
hours there will just cut club
revenues .

It has a strong partner, he
said, in the Jewish Federation.
He said that, should worst
come to worst, a plea could be
made for an increase in the
JF's annual contribution .
Before that's ever considered,
he said, the JCC would have to
show that serious steps have
been made.

"We'd have to make the
case for why the programs
are important to continue,"
Lit said. "We'd have to show
that we had gone through
the fat and the flesh and now:
we're cutting into bone."

Jewish Federation Chief ,
Administrative Officer Howard :
Neistein said the organization ,
doesn't allocate any of its giv- '
ing based on the size of a recip- ,
ient's deficit. :

'We allocate based on an '
organization's service to the ,
community; Neistein said. "We ;
take budget items into consid- i
eration, sometimes more or
less, but not in relation to a
budget deficit:'

.Part of the problem is
cyclical. There's a IQt of
money sitting around in the
spring months as
membership dues for
summer activities come in.
That money goes out during
the summer, leaving early: :
September as a perennially :
cash-strapped time of year.
This time, Lit said the word
"crisis" fits.

••.••••••.•••••

•.
••..•......

"crisis" fits.
The JCC has lost about

$500,000 over the last three
years, money it will have to
make up with fund-raisers. But
that could be difficult.
Hurricanes Katrina and Rita
pushed charitable giving into
the stratosphere earlier this
year with private sector dona-
tions to aid organizations
reaching well into nine figures
in the first few weeks.
Americans are generous peo-

Expires October 31, 2005
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'We're a nonprofit, we don't
build a war chest;' he said. 'We
raise money and then we
spend it on our mission."

Part of the nroblem is cvcli-
cal. There's a lot of money sit-
ting around in the spring
months as membership dues
for summer activities come in.
That money goes out during
the summer, leaving early
September as a perennially
cash-strapped time of year.
This time, Lit said the word

Expires October 31, 2005

• Authentic Mopar Parts

ANY SERVICE OVER $100.00
CANNOTBEUSEDIN CONJUNCTIONWiTHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS.

$1000 Off

I '1 '
<n in<:>p<r f ,f )1; N'f :.,(~'Y'!''JOlts
("of N\()!.Xl~ (jl'r,rrr.;( I I ,;,d ')lIX)

• Pressure test sysrem
• Chemical flush, diesel engines and additional ports/labor extra
• Vehicles reguiring more than one gallon

or longer-life antifreeze are higher
• Fluid disposal extra

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

$49!L~
Drain/Replace

:~~~~~~~~~~~AA~A .
••••••••••.
•••••.••••.••••••

Jewish to take advantage of
what the center has to offer or
to make a donation.

The Aug. 5 JCC executive
rlil'pMnr'~onlinp l'pnort "'Aiel
amongst other things, that the
budget is one of the most
important things they're doing
at Drake and Maple lately. The
cash situation, the report said,
is in crisis.

According to JCC Executive
Director Mark Lit, the prob-
lem is structural.

• Expert Technicians

Expires October 31, 2005

Expires October 31 , 2005

Community Center of
Metropolitan Detroit, in its
own words, is "to support
Jewish unity, ensure Jewisl}.
"'ont1nll'ih, ~n~ pnMl"h TPW'i<::h
life while"conveying the impor-
tance of well-being within the
Jewish and general community
and the people ofIsrael:'

The JCC is also a clearing-
house of public services, public
education and general
resources for the community at
large. One does not have to be

CHRVSLER
??E8i~-

Stick LUith the Specialists@)
m• Fall Service Specials

INCLUDES:
• Front or rear disc brake pad or

shoe replacement with Mopar Value
line Brakes (semimetallic)

• Inspect rotor, drum and caliper
• Check brake fluid level • Road-test vehicle
• Resurfacing rotors
• limited lifetime Warranty

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE

$14995 ft"
OR LESS

••••••••••••••••..........••..................•................................•.........................................•..............•............

...•..•..........•.......................•.............................................................•............................• •• •
1WHEEL BALANCE AND 1
: TIRE ROTATION :. .

I $29~L~ I. .. .
: INCLUDES, :
: • Remove fOLr wheels from vehicle,
: balance and rotate•: • Special wheels and speciality
: vehicles slightly higher
•.......•........................•................................

, Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

DODGE

Offer good on~ in U.s.A., except where prohibiled by low. DoimlerChryslerMoto~ Company, llC and i~ fulfillment company are not responsible for late, lost, mutilated, misdirected, or postog6'due requests. Multiple, illegible, or incomplete
rerques~ will not be honored. Reques~ from groups, post office boxes, or organizations will not be honored. Froudulent submission of multiple requests could result in federol prosecuTIonunder U.S. Moil Froud Statute (19 USe, Sections 1341
and 1342). Offer good at participaTIngdealer locotions. $10.00 moin.in rebate on Ihe retail purchase and dealer installation of the following per axle set: Mopor value Une brokB pods or broke shoes. Mopor VoluBline "Make It New" broke
ki~, Mopor Ceromic broke pods or brokBshoes. Mopor "Make It Ceromic" brokB ki~. $10.00 moil1'inreborn on the reTIIpurchase and dealer installonon of a pair of Mopor Value line shocks. $20.000 moil.in rebate on the retail purchase and
dealer installation of a pair of Mopor Value Une StruK $25.00 moil.in rebate for the retail purchase and dealer installaTIonoffour Goodyear tilBs. Foll5Brvice RBboteoffers end November 27, 2005. RebotBs yolid on purchosBsfrom August 29,
2005 through November 27, 2005. Allreborn reques~ must be postmorked by December 15, 2005, and received 'by January 2, 2006. Please allow 8.1 0 weBks for delivery of chBck. Youmay coil Progrom Headquarters at 1-800.477.7753
with inquiries about your reborn(s). 5Be your Seryice Advisorfor details. Rebate offe~ valid only for retail repair ordBrs.
@2005, DoimlerChryslerMotars Company, llC. All rights IBsBryed.Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge, Mopor and Hemi are regisrnred trodBmorks of DoimlerChryslerCorporoTIon.Goodyear is a registered trademark of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company.
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With the economy still
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gas prices on the rise and char-
itable giving stretched to the
limit by tragedies near the Gulf
of Mexico, the Jewish
Community Center of
Metropolitan Detroit is staring
down the barrel of a consider-
able budget deficit.

The mission of the Jewish

•

http://www.1uJmetownllfe.com
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How do you spell relief?
Certainly not D-E-L-P-H-I

Early detection reduces
breast cancer deaths

idirol, Court, Pool, Arela, Greels, Diamond
We're there! Rita McCotter is the wife of U,S.Rep. Thaddeus

McCotter and is a member of Congressional FamilieS
Action for Cancer Awareness, a program of the Cancer
Research and Prevention Foundation. and a registered
nurse,

Aside from skin cancer. breast cancer is
the most frequently diagnosed cancer in
women in America; however, early
detection and prompt treatment can
significantly reduce the suffering and
deaths caused by this disease.

-,•,
"

gram at age 35. The mammogram is an "X- :
ray' of the breast and is the most effective :
method of detecting breast changes th...t may :
be cancer, long before physical symptoms can:
,be seen or felt. '

It is also important to know that while all :
men and women are at risk, some women are ~
at a higher risk. What groups are these?'Age "
itself is a risk factor for breast cancer, of '
which many women are not aware. About 77
percent of the women diaguosed are over the
age of 50. -

Also at high risk are women with a family
history of breast cancer, women with inherit-
ed abnormal genes, women who have previ-
ously had cancer in one breast and obese
womell with sed~ntary lifestyles.

Breast cancer is often detected in its ear-
liest stage as an abnormality on a mammo-
gram before it can be felt by a woman or by
her health care provider. The following may
occur when a cancer has grown to the point
where physical signs and symptoms are
present: breast lump or thickening;
swelling, redness or tenderness; skin or nip-;
pIe 'changes in color or texture; dimpling 01' '
puckering of the skin; nipple pain, dis- :
charge, scaliness or retraction; and lumps ~
under the armpit area. '

If you experience any of these symptoms.
see your health care provider immediately.

Some other common sense prevention
tips( that are appropriate beyond breast
cancer as well) are to eat a low-fat diet,
exercise regularly and not smoke. And if
you suspect that you are at high risk for the ;
disease, talk to your health care provider. i
With the strides being made in prevention, ::
there are drugs available to help prevent
breast cancer for the higher-risk categories. '

If you would like additional information on
cancer prevention, please contact the Cancer
Research and Prevention Foundation at
(800) 227-CRFA or visit the Web site at
www.preventcancer.org.

Rita
McCotter

It'sthat appointment with your doctor you
keep putting off, that exam with your doc-
tor you just don't want to have, and you

rationalize it by saying, "It won't happen to
me." But the fact is that all women are at risk
for breast cancer, and living in denial or not
getting screened only increases that risk.

This year, more than
211,240 women in the United
States will be diagnosed with
breast cancer, and approxi-
mately 40,410 women will
lose their lives from the dis-
ease.

Right now, there are slightly
more than 2 million women
living in the U.S. who have
been treated for breast cancer.
The good news is that breast
cancer death rates are going

down. This decline is probably the result of
earlier detection and improved treatment, the
benefits of research, education and aware-
ness.

We can all do our part in further reducing
the incidence of breast cancer by knowing our
risks, getting screened and talking with our
family, friends and loved ones about preven-
tion. Th help recognize the importance of an
open dialogue, I would like to take this
opportunity to share some tips on prevention
and early detection with my friends and
neighbors.

Aside from skin cancer, breast cancer is the
most frequently diagnosed cancer in women
in :America; however, early detection and
prompt treatment can significantly reduce
the suffering and deaths caused by this dis-
ease.

The combination of monthly breast self-
exams, yearly clinical breast exams, and regu-
lar mammograms beginning at age 40 is the
best way to detect breast cancer in its earliest
and most treatable stages.

Breast Self-Exam (BSE): Every woman
should examine her breasts once a month to
check for physical changes. If you are unsure
of how to penorm a breast self-exam, ask
your health care provider to demonstrate and
explain the ideal time to conduct one. It is
very important for women to become familiar
with their breasts and understand what feels
normal. Start early, beginning at age 20.

Clinical Breast Exam (CBE): Be sure to ask
your health care provider to give you a clini-
cal breast exam each year. The exam consists
of checking the breasts for any changes,
lumps or other possible warning signs of
breast cancer through physical touch and
appearance. You should begin having clinical
breast exams in your 20s and 30s.

Mammography: Beginning at age 40, all
women should have an annual mammogram.
It is a good idea to have a baseline mammo-

and lower labor costs overseas have stripped
people and our eommunities of hope, jobs and
their identities.

Prestowitz, a counselor to the secretary of
commerce in the Reagan administration, also
called for our government to prepare a disaster
plan to maintain our competitiveness and tran-
sition the American work force - yet, where is
the plan? More importantly, where is the
response?

Where are the plans, and what will the
response be to address the human suffering that
this bankruptcy will cause? The hard working
men and woman of Delphi need more than
press releases bemoaning the change. We need
leadership and immediate relief, including
t1'aining and retraining programs to prepare the
victims of "Delphi' and those to follow for life
after the disaster.

What is taking place is America's new reality.
What we make ofit is up to us. Yet, this reality
cannot and should not be the sole responsibility ,
of the impacted workers. We must have a uni-
fied and cooperative response from labor, man-
agement and our government at the local, state
and national levels.

Finger pointing will not put food on the table and
hope inthe souls of displaced Delphi wor!<erstoday ,
or in the future. We cannot pretend the storm will
not hit us - because it already has.

The Delphi workers - our neighbors, friends
and relatives - are standing on the tops of their
roofs and the flood water is rising. Who will pro-
vide the leadership to help?

Tom Watkins, former state superintendent of schools from
2001.05, previously served as president and CEOof the
Economic Council of Palm Beach County, Fla, He can be
reached at tdwatkins@aol.com.

1"" '_ L._ ,.. n"" l.t: 1 11
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reminding us that the world is changing
dramatically. and yesterday's responses
will not help those impacted workers and
their communities build a bridge to the
future. What is happening is a global shift
that poses an enormous challenge and will
require great leadership. innovation and
creativity to address.

Tom
Watkins

~ "'....+ " Tl""'+.,..i ......... ll~+.... +ClU....."'......,' "D.,1!'~C!+",,"
\.: ;~quak;=j~~t~;;~-th;;'~ ';'-;;rd;'and
<lIIphrases brings to mind destruction, devasta-
tion, death, pain, suffering.

Thday, we can add another word that conjures
up some of the same images - "Delphi.'

On Oct. 8, a day that will live in infamy for
working Americans, Delphi filed for bankruptcy.

This mammoth company, which
employs more than 185,000
worldwide, will have an enor-
mous impact on our state. Long
afte1'the ink on the headlines
are dry, the pain will continue to
be felt by the 33,000 workers,
their families, communities and
states that host Delphi plants.
These are not merely statistics;
they represent someone's moth-
er, father, sister and
brother, and their lives are

being shattered and changed forever by this
decision.

The real story will be the lives being turned
upside down and inside out by greed, global
competition and historically
poor decisions made for the next quarterly prof-
it reports, but not for the next quarter of a cen-
tury.

Where is the national outcry for the families
this bankruptcy will impact? Where are the
national relief efforts and calls for emergency
federal assistance to help ease the pain and help
the impacted families and communities pum-
meled by this global shakeout? How are these
workers, many in their late 40s and early 50s, to
make the transition with their incomes elimi-
nated or, for those fortunate enough to survive,
cut in half? How do they pay their mortgage,
purchase their prescription drugs and send their
kids to college?

Let's be clear, Delphi is a loud wakeup call
reminding us that the world is changing dra-
matically, and yesterday's responses will not
help those impacted workers and their commu-
nities build a bridge to the future. What is hap-
peniug is a global shift that poses an enormous
challenge and will require great leadership,
innovation and creativity to address.

Calls for trade protection policies will not hold
back the rising global tide that Clyde Prestowitz,
in his book, 3 Billion New Capitalists (Russia,
India and China), tells us are our future compe-
tition. Manufacturingjobs that provide a mid-
dle-class standard ofliving will continue to dis-
appear. Never-ending technological advances

. ,

Care Coverage ...
What's missing?

You are!

I-fealth

; '.
, _"" J"Open enrollment for Wayne County HealthChoice begins Ialo I105 'through I III 1105.

To enroll in Wayne County HealthChoice ...

Call: I-BOO-WELL NOW and stop missing quality health care coverage!(
"

You can enroll in Wayne County HealthChoice and get:

• Comprehensive benefits
• Quality health care services
• Low monthly premiums

Wayne County HealthChoice is a managed health care program where the employer. the worker and
Wayne County share one-thikl of the premium costs. ,

Wayne County HealthChoice offers board certified physicians In:

• Pediatrics
.' Internal medicine
• Family practice
• Ob/gyn

Wayne County HealthCholce also covers:

• Urgent care clinics
• Labwork
• X-rays
• Prescription drugs
• limited hospital stays

Employers can purchase supplemental coverage for vision. dental, physical therapy, substance abuse
treatment, durable medical equipment, and additional inpatient hospital dars'

IWAYNECOUNTY

thChoice™
Wa'[fle County H~thChole8 Is a HealthCholee of Michigan program •

•

http://www.hometownU/e.com
http://www.preventcancer.org.
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
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DEPTH - Canton talent results in hoop win 2
CHANGE - Salem cagers change night, keep victory 2
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Hockey tryouts
Schedules for condi-

tioning skates and try-
outs for the 2005-06 P- ,
CEP boys hoc~ey teams .
have been released.
Tryouts will be held the
week of Oct. 31 and
teams will be selected on
Wednesday, Nov.2. ' ~
Players must have a '
sports physical filed at
their school to partici-
pate.

Tryouts for Canton will
be held Monday, Oct. 31,
through Wednesday, Nov.
2, from 3-4 p.m. at the
Arctic Edge, Tryouts for
Plymouth will be held
Monday, Oct. 31,through
Wednesday, Nov.2, from
4:30-5:30 p,m. at the
Compuware Sports '
Arena. Tryouts for sale~
will be held Monday,Oct.,
31, from 4:30-5:30 p.m. i
at the Plymouth Culturall
Center; and Tuesday, NoV,
1,and Wednesday, Nov, 2;
from 5-6 p.m. at the :
same site.

Parents of selected
players will have to
attend a mandatory
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Nov.5, at the
Plymouth Cultural
tenter.

For more Information,
contact one of the follow-
ing P-CEP Hockey
Booster Ciub officers:
President Chris Wolfe
(734-453-8332); Vice
President Deborah
Tollison (734-981-2802);
Secretary Noreen
Oesilets (734-397-5691);
or Kathy Lash (734-453-
651B).

MU softball rates
The Madonna

University women's softR

ball team, coached by AI
White, placed 11thamong
NAIAschools with a
cumulative team grade-
point average of 3.357 ,
for the National Fastpltc~
Coaches Association
2004-05 Academic
Scholar-Athlete list.

Iowa Wesleyan ranks
first with a 3.65 team
GPA.

Lacrosse meeting
There will be an infor- '

matlonai lacrosse meet-
ing for all interested :
Plymouth, Canton and I
Salem High School boys I
and their parents on ;
Wednesday, Oct. 19, from;
7-9 p.m. In the Canton :
High School Library. 1

Details of the upcominq
2006 spring PCS i
lacrosse season willbil I
discussed at the me~tl!u;j.

" AUpa.re~t~ ,ot ,poys V(Jto"",
ar,e inte.re~ted \)l t~inJ!

, '~, ..i'out fOr the pes fa~rosliil
team are encouraged to
attend this important ' \
meeting. Formote,lpfor, c
mation, ~-maifStep_hanlel
Saia at sasaia@com- ;
cast,net; or Pam Uller at i
Puller825@aol.com. :

Let us know i
Have you or someone-

you know accomplished;
an athletic feat recevt-l
Iy that Is notewort~Y'? 1

"-1 1Or do you have an' ,I
Interesting, sports-'" II
related hobby, or job7lf
so, contact Ob:;er'l;efj !
sports, editor Ed WMght:
so that he can let the, I
community know about)
It In a future feature 1
story. To contact .;
Wright, call him at :
(734) 953-2108; or e,- ,
mail him at '
ewright@oe.homecomm
.net.

PLEASE SEE WILDCATS, B7

season with seniors.
"This program has

been all about setting
high expectations right
from the beginning," said
Plymouth coach Jay
Blaylock. "We've always
talked about winning
championships and set'"
ting the bar high.
Tonight, we met our first
goal.

"We made some mis-
takes tonight that Salem
took advantage of and
kept them in it, but I'm
very proud of the team
for what it has accom-

ewrlght@oe,homecomm,net I (734) 953-2108

when they outscored Belleville,
15-0, to secure a 21-7advantage.

Belleville's Carlos Clark
scored in the fourth quarter to
make it 21-}4, but Dearborn
put the game away with a 32-
yard field goal in the game's
waning moments.

Waseem EI-Awadi led the
Tigers' rushing attack with 52
yards on seven carries. Clark
racked up 32 yards on seven
attempts and Dujuan Roberts
contributed 24 on four rushes.

Belleville quarterback Josh
Lemons completed 4-of-15
passes for ,19yard~.

The Tigers linished with
just 99 tata! yards: ,

Belleville closes out the
2005 campaign Friday night
when it hosts Romulus. Kick-
off is set for 7'p.tn:'

tory over John Glenn.
Salem coach Chuck Olson

said Thursday's win was a
quality one considering the
Rockets have put together a
formidable line-up this sea-
son. They entered the meet
with just qne loss.

"It was a good meet because
our girls are friends with a lot
of the' John Glenn swimmers
who swim in the Cruisers pro~
gram;' Olson said. 'We knew
there were going to be some
good match-ups. We won
some and lost some; fortu¥
nately, we came out with more
wins than losses."

Led by Jill Peterson and the
Burgess sisters ~ Jordan and
Jaclyn - the Rocketsjumped
out to an early lead. However,
Salem rallied behind victories
from Stencel in the 50 and 100
freestyle events, Gorman in the
100 butterfly, Aumiller in 500
freestyle, Lincoln in the 100
backstroke and HewJ.cy in the
100 breaststroke.

Followinga
two-year
layoffdue to
injuries,Amy
Ostrowskihas
used a ..
combination
of
determination
and hard work
to become
the Plymouth
cross country
team's NO.1
runner this

BILL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER season.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

When Plymouth 'quar-
terback Brent Jones
stepped into the end
zone to cap a 10-yard
touchdown run with
three minutes left in
Friday night's game
against Salem, it was one
small step for Jones, but
one giant leap for the
Wildcats' football pro-
gram.

Jones' TD clinched
Plymouth's 34-21 victory
and sewed up a playoff
berth for the 6-2
Wildcats in their first

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Belleville fuotball team's
season of frustration continued
Friday night when it dropped a
24-}4 decision to Dearborn. The
setback dropped the Tigers to 2-
6 overall and 2-5 in the Mega
Red Conference. The Pioneers
improved to 5-3 and 3-3, respec-
tively.

The Tigers grabbed an early
lead when cornerback Ken
Jones stepped in front of a
Dearborn pass and returned
the interception 56 yards for a
touchdown. Jacob D'Onofrio
converted the extra point to
put the hosts alJ.ead, 7-0.

Dearborn narrowed its deficit
to 7-6 at the halfwhen it scored '
on a I-yard run late in the sec-
ond quarter.

The Pioneers took command
oftbe game in the third quarter

BelJeville gridders
continue to slide with loss

The contrIbutions are coming
from everywhere this season fur
Salem's girls swim team, which
has stroked its W"If to a 6-0
dual-meet record through
Thursday's 112-74victory over
Westland John Glenn.

Established veteran swim-
mers like Kelsy Lincoln, Ally
Stencel, Stacy Yee, Katie
Gorman, Kate Musson, Kim
Heaney and Amy Benson have

joined forces
for complete with talent-
detailson the meet, ed freshmen
piease see page 37 Whitne}
c, _m """,'''''' Aumiller and

Emily Bair to make the Rocks
unbeatable heading into next
week's Western Lakes
Activities Association show-
down against Livonia
Stevenson.

Salem is also receiving
stiOl1g efforts fron1 divers
Katie Koetting, Nicole Ret
and Emily Theodore, swept
the top three spots in the vic-

Salem swimmers 6-0
after win over Rockets

PLEASE SEE OSTROWSKI, B6

TOM HAWlEY ISTAff PHomORAPHER

INSPIRATIONAL lEADER
Ostrowski has not only proven

herself over the past three years,
she has overcome a series of
physical setbacks to become the
Wildcats' best performer - and

day, which sounded okay. But I
soon found out there was a lot
more to it. I was the worst run-
ner on the team, but']: was deter-
mined to keep trying and prove
to the others that I could do it:

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, B7

this was the best comeback I've ever
seen from one of my teams," said
eallton coach Tim Baechler. "Befure
we took the field in the second half, I
asked the team, 'How many of you
have ever heen on a team, in any
sport, that has come back and won?'
Jnst abont all of the players raised
their hands. I then told them ifthey
believed in themselves, they could do
it. Itwas the greatest comeback in
the history of Canton football.

"It feels good to make the playoffS
again becauSe when I took over this
program, people told me we'd never
be able to build a winning tradition
here. This will be the sixth year in a
row we've made the playoflS.That

It turned out to
be a rude intro-
duction.

"I couldn't even
run two miles
without stopping;' Ostrowski
remembered. "Before I joined
the team, I didn't know a lot
about the sport. I heard you had
to run a couple of miles every

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Running through adversity
Ostrowski overcomes injuries, leads

team to solid finishes in WLAAmeets

I" Double~header
PlymouthChristianAcademy'sBenWelton(left) heads the ballto a teammate duringThursdayafternoon's Michigan
IndependentAthleticConferencebattle against OaklandChristian.Thestate-ranked Lancersedged the,Eagles,ZoO.

'tor details on the game,please see page 86. '

Amy Ostrowski was intro-
duced to high school qross coun-
try on a hot, hazy August morn-
ing in 2002 when she joined
Plymouth coach Ma,y Kerwin
and four qther freshmen for the
Wildcats' historical first practice.

Canton football coach Tim
Baechler has witoessed his share of
comebacks, but none more dramatic
than the one his team constructed
Friday night at Walled Lake Central.

The ChiefSearned their sixth con-
secutive playoffberth the hard Way
- by overcoming a 20-point first-
half deficit to defeat the Vikings, 41-
33.

The victory - Canton's fourth
consecutive - improved the Chiefs'
record to a playoff-clinching 6-2.
The setback was devastating for
Central, which dropped to 4-4 and
out of playoff contention.

"In my 14years as a head coach,

Canton, Plymouth secure playoff berths
Chiefs overcome 20-point 1st-half :~~~~~I~~:~:~'~~~:~~~~:r~e~Wildcats meet goal with
def'lcl't to deral'l W.L. C,entral, 41-33 inprodu.etiveRerforn\~tierrrtdlly,fltqltt,', 34-21 v'lctory over RocksfoUowinJ}are a few afthose wli.Oli~,u~'t.'

\ , ''" "" \ "; c ,the scoreboard: . . ..: '-., ," , . ,;
.Cantoll'S Deshon MCClen401t rllrif~rr:ii
172yards'on l11carries agafnstWalf$tl,\;":~
Lake central. 1Qejunior s.~ored6N!Ge"\l~a~
pitked off a pass in the end ~onew1ttl;Zl)ii;

,seconds left!Q preserve-tlte: Chi~:~1~1;:
, . I' r ~ ,:" : ',I ',c ~tJ~~l"0~:-/f~~c'
V~~~ y. f"j \, "Z' ~\' ~h\~ :, /,)_c"';<

.PIYl1lOulh'sJeff l1arrisO:plilt~Qllu~J2~.
Y~cd$onJ\atte(llQ1S in tha Wftdcats',~4;?'l(
:Vi~tery;~~~:Salem.'HarnlSO:lfs~~~~~Uii~fj
,'Cats'fifsqD' tifth(lliqjll f(61l1"4~.'l~~~~~,'
out I, .":r' It" • )".'"<
• Salem quarterback Kevinearadll!y",: ..

" ~" ~J- \ crushed for 93 yards an~ !~~for 51'ill':, "
the Rocks' 34-2J.1t~$_sto Plymouth. He,ran
for one Tl> and passed'!6t!W<lotllers,.:<. , ., ,

mailto:right@oe-.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Puller825@aol.com.
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TO HELP CALL 1-877-SAL-MICH OR
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'/ '

Every dollar from your contribution to
~1The Salvation Army's Hurricane Katrina efforts
1:~ went directly to victims in affected areas. '
r~ •

We urge you to continue your
generosity here at home. Thousands of metro

Detroiters face poverty every single day.

OEOea.e0411,

With your contributions of
money, time and resources

. ~

Thank you donors, volunteers
and many others ...

MichiganFoodand BeverageAssociation,EasternMarketMerchantsAssocratlon.Michigan
Businessand ProfessionalAssociation,USAirways,WJRRadio,WOMCRadiO,WDFNRad,o, .
WDIV-TV4,WVMV,WXYT,WNJ,WKRK,GlenKaege,TheObserverand Eccentric,The
DetroitPistons,PalaceEntertainment,AnearInc, ArtVanFurniture,One StopMiniMall,
SouthfieldTownCenter,Cityof Detroit,DetroitCityAirport,Cityof Southfield,TheGroup,
CentralTransport,AmbassadorBridgeCompany,UAWLocal900, FordMotorCompany,
DetrOitRedWmgsAlumniAssocration,GreekTownCasinc,ChefKeithFam,e,Somerset
Mall,FoxSportsNet'Detroit,KmeticPost,bd's MongolianBarbeque,MotorCityKarley
Davidson,DeanTrailways,Wrightand Filippis,CharterOneBank,FlagstarBank,LaSalle
Bank,ComericaBank,TepelBrothersPrinting,VisionalistEntertainmentProductions,Tawas
Industnes,IgorLarionovSelectWines,AVDetroit,RisingSunInvestmentsLLC,TheSpeCial

'v EventGroup,FedExKinko's,GardenFreshSalsaCompany,MurphyElementarySchool,Rock
,( Financial,NorthwestAirlines,AllAmericanPrinting

Sharp-shooting Canton's depth pays dividends in win
Ha n c he t t B,~~~~~~~[HOT ~~f~~~i:~t8 and 2-5, ~~~~~ohn Glenn with eight, :~~~t~~~~~~~.~=~o~h~ :,

" .' "Leslie had Canton will face its most drive to the basket, but afl;er

b · Pt. t Everygame Canton's girls a very good difficult two-game stretch of it was 7-7,onr kids buckledour Ie5 a r I0 5 basketball team plays withont week for ns," its WLAAschedule next week down and played better
leading scorer Lisa Ealy is said Canton when it travels to Northville defensively.

" another opportunity for one coach Brian on Thesday before traveling "Since Lisa has been out, ,
.'" of Ealy'steammates to step Sam ulski, across the P.CEP campus to everyone else has stepped up

BYEDWRIGHT up and fill her scoring void. praising take on Plymouth on to help out. One night it's '0'
_ ,sTAFFWRITER. PREP HOOP On Thesdraynight "t home Olech's play Thursday. The Wildcats are (Olech), another night it's .z.
" '" " '~, ,", "m~t;3R1~';I\!\Je first half aga.instWFStJandJohn ,both Olech also 7-0 in the conference. (Kelsy Zemanski). The entire
~lymouth.s most¥~ii'ctl\ie:: "when Hanchett dra.inedher Glenn, it ",.IS'senior forward' Thursday • The game was knotted at 7- team is playing together to

m'ethod of attacking Livonia second triple to make it 16-9. Leslie Olech who found the night and in Thesday's win 7 after one quarter before the help make up for the things
FfI,nklin's zone defense Olech then closed out the half spotlight, scoring 11points to, over Wayne Memorial. Chiefs surged to a 19-8 half- Lisa did for us:'
T)j.nrsdaynight was feeding the with a splash, scoring six help lead the Chiefs to a 35- "She's really shooting the time advantage. They led 28- Canton hit 6-of-12 free
b~l to Janet Hanchett, who stra.ight to give Plymouth a 22- 23 victory. The win lifted ball well and playing well 8 at one point in the third throws while the Rockets
"1\S enjo~ngl,\t:ej\l,he~,o~ ~t- ,~,~~11:~~~,,;tthe i~;ermis-.. '. ,>.', C~t9\l to 1~.l-~ov,'lra¥(~-O overall." quarter before the Rockets connected on 8-of-20
tlll: shootmgali/il{)U SIJ~Ii)'" " ~Jli,IiW~~\!Iii~t1!t!npdealy:;; t' "sincetEllIy. ,'" ff~ WItha Becci Houdek also had a made it respectable with a attempts from the stripe.

~anchett, ~ ~~ni,oI.~,"'rJ,.,,, ,,,~":ltscored,t4e P!'m~ts, 14-9, in, '" leg h1j~ry)an,. 7-0 ,i.'1the stellar game for the winners, late rnn.
bllined fonr~i1g.:tIi'1i<!""FJlllhtel's/'i tHeJI'lrst;Jialf.'," ",' ," ',,, , ,Western Lakes ActIVIties netting 11points and eight "Wedid a good job defend-
oj,r the Patriots' 2-3 defense Plymouth " ", ,. ckets ' rebounds. Jennifer SwartZ ing tonight," Samulski said.
t~ead the Wildcats to a 37-28 early ill the ~ ,>;, '
~tory at Franklin. The win reeling offt
i'JProved the ~urging Wildcats' extend its c

reeord to 11-2overall and 7-0 Franklin tall D·ft. h tit f R k
~~~::~~~~~a~~~~~i~~ l\,~~n:;:,::, bask~ob;all 11'1:'0, n n Ig ,r sam ere sU S 0 r. 0 c, S-
7-:t>and 2-5. ' ',,, Whalen and I'rrill to cut its " "

"""ree ofH."'chett's !:Iombs deficit to 28- BY EDWRIGI girls too because Salem's solid inside for us" Thomann Wolvermesevenedthelr overallw.... ~& , , , d d' d' hcte dnring a 'cnillilil'streteH ',Tlie Patrio t to within 31- STAFFWRITE , homecoming was tonight and said. recor at 5-5, an. remame m t e
h d rter' d I n2 H t J h' th t dto tback' Th had bb hun1for a MlchlganTndependento e secon qua an ear y ,~on a ea, ara Jumper , . l ey!:-vane ge lor e game ~ ~any e S Athletic Conference Blue titleby ,

in':the third when the game's with 5:55 to P,ll!Y, but the Salems game.at , ,ed Lake that. , .. and flow~as a thnll nde at improving1heirleaguemark104-
outcome was still in donbt. She Wildcats con~red by scoring Western was Sh1ftJe4,pm the Salems Teresa Copp1elhe Cedar Pomt. 2 one gamebehindSterling
finished with 12 points, five the next Six!' ts. usual Thursday nig , , 'Jot to proved she can score any time, 'We got out to a nice lead in HeightsBethesdaand Taylor
ll$sists and three steals. Inside, Plymouth' -anine Moise Friday night in o»s ce of any place, the first quarter, but then they BaptistPark.
the Wildcats fed off the strong racked up s' 'points and four the Jewish holiday pumping in a cut it to three;' Thomann said, JuniorcenterBriannaChrenko
play of senior forward Kim rebonnds belPre having to Kippur. ' ".' career-high 20 "Then we got it back up to had ahugenightforthewinners,tal-
Olech, who netted 16 points leave the game with~:10 left It tnrns ontthe ~ only points to go eight or nine, but they got it lying21points,,aschool-record31
aild five rebounds. after taking an elbow to the delayed tHe inevitable';.- a 52- along with her back down to three." reboundsand~lXblockedshots,

::Janet gave us a great lift nose.. 40 Salem victory. 10 rebounds, The Warriors' last stand cut OthercontrlbntorsforAgapewere
.. ~h those three's," said Jalesa Moise - Jeanine's The win improved S~lem's 11 ler the Rocks'l ad to a single KatieLambert(SlXpomts,fiveno...... ;u. ay. . ~. . rebounds and two steals), Danene
PftrnoutH coach Richelle freshman sister - didn't SC9J'~""...xeF<!,rd"tc;>J1,;e ,9YSr~l.ijhd6-1in Langham also pomt WIthtwo mmutes to play, Bottiaux(threepoints,seven
Rtilly. "She hit them at key but she ran the Wildcats' the Western LaIes Activities ' had a career but Salem sealed the deal by reboundsandfoursteals)and
periods of the game, too. Janet offense from the point and reg- Association. The Warriors fen Coppiellie night, pouring scoring the final 11points. SaquaiaHood(sevenreb~unds).
al:o played well defensively istered six steals. to 1-11and 1-6. in 14points. Salem led 24-20 at the half KaraThckerledMacombwith11
ald she had five assists, so she Although Morrill and "It was kind of weird playing Alaya Mitchell added nine and 36-33 with eight minutes, points.
ht! a complete game." Whalen didn't enjoy tHeoffen- on Friday and starting at 5:30 points for the winners while to play. Agapeled16-10at thehalfand

:plymonth's tenacious man- sive success they're accustomed p.m.,"said Salem coach Fred Lauren Kurtz chipped in with The Rocks connected on 16. 24-21afterth~eequarters.
t~man defense held Franklin's to; they did rebound well. Thomann. "In all my years five assists, six rebounds and of-24 free throws, many of TheWolvenneswereS-of-16from,

;!'ide one-two punch ofTrisha Whalen pulled down 13boards coaching the girls - since the three steals, which came in the game's final thefree-throwlme.MacombhitJust
Wh I . 10-of-26 from the strtpe.rrill and Robyn a en to a while Morrill grabbed 12. mid-70s - we've never played "Taylerscored most of her two mmutes.

c&nbined 131'~ints. Frankiin turned the ball over a regular-season game on a points from the perimeter and CANTONAGAPE42,
:We expec1«ld,:'ii1,::..",,~tfi:liO':,; ::",' rt~'ilm:~;-while;l'IVmotitli haa ' , ,WtUdaY: h Wl1$,<!fifJ'efe;i;tfor the on drives, while Teresa was MACOMBCHRISTIAN30: The

e4tbe out and'"'pr~ri~ssiv~ly;> "14..lmisEu~s~'+'. .ft~~J, ,,<' '. ' .".' . \ ' , ,,~,

~'dl.d,~ sa.id F,J!linklin 1'lymouth shot 33 percent I
c'ISH Mary 1{ayWhalen. "l from both the field (14-for-42)
tImght w"play~ well in tHe and the free throw line (5-for-
s~nd half when we were 15).The Patriots hit 29.7 per-
more aggressive. Ifwe would cent of their field goals (l1-for-
Haveplayed that way the entire 37) and 66 percent of their free
game, it would have been a throws (6-for-9).
bett~r situation fnr us:'

The Patriots tra.iledjust 13-9 ewrighl@oe,homecomm,nel!(734)953-2108

http://www.hometownJ.Ul!.com
mailto:ewright@oe,homecomm.net
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INDMDUAL FINISHERS;;:;"
Plymouth (49): 3. Amy Ostrow$i;o/

20:03; 5. Beth Heldmeyer, 20:14;'11.
Pam Bhullar, 20:30; 13. Jackie '~
Beeler, 20:42: l7. Sarah Sherwood,
21:02; 21. Molly Slavens, 21:52; 25. """
Nichole McLaughlin, 22:20. ~~

Franklin (114): 4. Meghan :""':l
Horgan, 20:10; 24. Karl Saare1a," ~
22:11; 27. Laura Marshall, 23:16; 29.
Kelsey Kaplan, 23:41, 30. Jankie ..
Covert, 23:47: 31. Elizabeth Reink~1lIl
23:58; 34. Anastasia Bending, 24:1'8-'=

W~ (no team soore): 32. ~'l:
Melissa Smith, 24:22; 35. Shawnie
Boughan, 25:18, 36. Chelsea Gilbert,
29:47.

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Justin Huey, 17:54; 16. Justin Magill,
17:57.

Canron (83): 11. Duncan Spitz,
17:53: 15. Kyle Clinton, 17:55: 18.
Greg Reed, 18:07; 19. Derek
Hoerman, 18:11; 20. 'freyWolfe,
18:12; 23. Aaron McClellan, 18:19;
29. Dave Catalin, 18:47.

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1.
Northville, 43 points; 2. Plymouth,
49: 3. Canton, 63, 4. Walled Lake
Western, 96; 5. Livonia Franklin,
114; 6. Wayne Memorial, no team
score.

PORlAEE
EStIMAIE CALL
'OLL PIEI (100)IOtuGOtl01 (51) IJI~.Otl
NO MONEY DOWN • BANK FINANCING • COMPLETELY LICENSED & INSURED

Visit us online @ www.millergarage.com

(

WESTERN DMSION JAM-
BOREE (No, 2)

OCt. 12 at Ca8s Ben_ Park
BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1.

Plymouth, 27 points; 2. Walled Lake
Western, 60; 3. Canton, 83; 4.
Northville, 90; 5. Wayne Memorial,
133; 6. Livonia Franklin, 138.

Individual winner: Jasen Turnbull
(N),16:27.

Plymouth (2'/): Anthony Scaparo,
16:44; 4. Patrick Slavens, 17:00; 5.
Sean Dillon, 17:03; 6. Derek Lax,
17:32; 10. Cristian Chagas, 17:52; 12.

Actually, you can
have it all.

deserve: a great checking account, pre-

Switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest.

and helpful bankers to make switching easy.

And right now, you'll get $100 when you open both a new checking account and a new savings account.

With Charter One's Circle Gold Checking

with Interest, you'll finally get all you

To switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, just stop by one of our convenient locations today.

Member FDIC All accounts and services subject to approval To receive a $100 bonus, you must open a new Charter One Bank Green Ghet:klOg~ Circle Checking or Circle Gold With Interest Account wlttl an openmg deposit of at
least $500 no! on depOSit at Charter One Bank, and at the same time, open a BaSICSavmgs Money Market Account or Circle Money Market Account with a depOSit of at least $500 currently not on deposrt at Charter One Bank,
Registrations of both the new checking account and your new savings or money market account must be IdenMal To be ellglble for thiS bonus, you may not be or have been a signer on any personal checking account at the

Bank within the last 90 days Annual Peroentage Yields (APYs) accurate as of September 13, 2005, based on collected balance and subject to change before or after account opening. Circle Gold with Interest Account 200%
APY $5,000 or greater, 200% APY under $5,000 Circle Money Market Account APY for balances of $3,000,000 or greater 3 30%, APY for $1,000,000 - $2,999,999 3 30%, APY 10r $250,000 - $999,999 3.30%, APY lor
$100,000 - $249,999 3 30%, APY for $75,000 - $99,999 3 30%, APY lor $50,000 - $74,999 3 30%, APY for $25,000 - $49,999 2 65%, APY for $10,000 - $24,999 2 25%, APY for <$10,000 1 00% BaSICSavings Money
Market' 035% APY Fees may reduce earnings Bonuses WIll be credited to your new personal Checking, Savings or Money Market Account Within 60 days of account openmg The above oilers may not be combined. One
promotional offer per customer All bonuses Will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes These offers are valid October 1, 2005 - December 9, 2005. at all Charter One Bank branches and are subject to Withdrawal at any time.

Other offers available See a banker for product details and FDIC coverage amounts,

ferred rates on CDs and Home Equity Lines,

Offer good on all these accounts: Checking - Green, Cirde and Gold. Savings - Basic Savings Money Market and Cirde Money Market Accounts.

Honorable Mention - West Bloomfield, Monroe,
Kalamazoo Loy Norrlx, Pinckney, Detroit Martin
Luther King, Brighton, Saginaw Arthur Hili, Holt,
Plymouth Canton.
Class B -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country Day; 2.
Detroit Renaissance; 3. St. Clair; 4. Midland
Bullock Creek; 5. Livonia Ladywood; 6. lansing
Waverly; 7. Lansing Catholic Central; 8. DeWitt; 9.
Scottville' Mason County Central; 10. Muskegon
Heights.
Honorable Mention - Portland, Goodrich, Grand
Rapids South Christian, Ludington, Mount
Clemens, Byron Center, Frankenmuth, Eaton
Rapids, St. Johns, carleton Airport, Chesanirn;l.
Class C -1. Flint Hamady; 2. Morley-Stanwoocl ; 3.
Michigan Center; 4. Houghton; 5. Olivet; 6.
Pewamo-Westphalia; 7. Kent City; 8. Bridgman; 9.
Inkster; 10. New Lothrop;
Honorable Mention - Memphis, Detroit
Community, Kingsley Area, Traverse City St.
Francis, cassopolis Ross 8eatty, Ubly, Saginaw
Nouvel Catholic Central, Calumet, White Pigeon,
Rochester Hills l.utheran Northwest.
Class D -1. Mount Pleasant Sacred Heart; 2.
Lansing Christian; 3. Rapid River; 3. Climax-Scotts;
5. Frankfort; 6. Gaylord St. Mary cathedral; 7.
Portland St. Patrick; 8. Crystal Falls Forest Park; 9.
St. Joseph Michigan Lutheran; 10. Auburn Hills
Oakland Christian.
Honorable Mention - Cedarville, Chassell, Mount
Pleasant 8eal City, Carney-Nadeau, Kingston,
Engadine, Ewen-Trout Creek, Marion, Ontonagon,
Mendon, Pickford, Birmingham Roeper, vanderbilt.

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
Lisa Arrowsmith, 19:53.25; 14.
Stephanie Perez, 20:13.06; 20.
Amber Cicala, 20:39.16; 24. Denee
Meier, 21:31.44; 31. Rebecca Stahrr,
22:30.97.

salem (49): 2. Hannah Cavicchio,
19:09.5; 7. Marisa Carpinelli,
19:43.13; 12. Allie Vraniak,
20:07.94; 13. Allison Janda,
20:10.34; 15. Sarah Kosteva,
20:15.73; 28. Kristen Dondzila,
22:07.76; 33. Lauren Medley,
23:25.43.

W.I. Northern (68): 6. Rachel
Quaintance, 19:37.65; 11.Lauren
Quaintance, 20:03.04; 16.
Cassandra Adamson, 20:26.83; 17.
Kristen Olsen, 20:35.64; lB. Ashton
Williams, 20:36.74; 27. Jamie
Minshall, 22:01.15;'29. Stephanie
Baugher, 22:08.33.

W.L Central (15'/): 25. Ashley
Liebe, 21:39.83; 26. Stephanie
Walden, 21:58.69; 30. Katie Woods,
22:26.04; 38. Cimone Safilian,
24:25.59.

John Glenn (159): 22. Stacey
Richardson, 21:10.62; 32. Joslyn
DeGroot, 23:21.02; 34. Becky
Barrett, 23:57.62: 35. Megan Nikula,
24:07.0*; 36. Michelle Gutowski,
24:10.29; 39. Melanie Stawkey,
24:26.04.

Boys Soccer
(By the coaches assoclatlon)
Division 1 -1. Rochester stoney Creek; 2. Livonia
Stevenson; 3. East KentwQod.; 4. Nov!; 5. Traverse
City West; 6. Northville; 7. Plymouth canton; 8.
Portage Central; 9. Birmingham Brother Rice; 10.
Warren DeLaSalle.
Honorable Mention - Plymouth, White Lake
Lakeland, Okemos, Rochester, Brighton, Troy, Lake
Orion, Saline.
DIvision 2 -1. East Lansing; 2. Mason; 3. South
Haven; 4. 8100mfield Hills Lahser; 5. Birmingham
Seaholm; 6. Tecumseh; 7. St. Jpseph; 8.
Hudsonville Unity Christian; 9. Lapeer East; 10.
Fremont.
Honorable Mention -linden, Birmingham Groves,
Chelsea.
Division 3 -1. Jackson Lumen Christi; 2. Macomb
Lutheran North; 3. Williamston; 4. Grand Rapids
NorthPointe Christian; 5. Flint Powers Catholic; 6.
Madison Heights Bishop Foley; 7. Grosse lie; 8.
8irmingham-Detrolt Country Day; 9. Elkton-
Pigeon-Bay Port; 10. Roscommon.
Honorable Mention - Milan, Otsego.
DIVISion 4-1. Southfield Christian; 2. 8irmlngham
Roeper; 3. Allen Park Inter-City Baptist; 4-
Westland Lutheran; 5. Adrian Lenawee Chnstian;
6. Auburn Hills Oakland Christian; 7. Watervliet
Grace Christian; 8 Jacksorl Chnstlan; 9 North
\1uskego'1, iO AWl Arbor Greenhills
Honorable Mention - Sutton~ Bay Kalamazoo
Hentage ChrIStian, Muskegon CatholiC Central

Team Fee: $1000

8 Games + Playoffs

Lumen Christi; 4. Elk Rapids; 5. Macomb Lutheran
North; 6. Whitehall; 7. East Jordan; 8.
Benzonia Benzie Central; 9. Clare; 10. Hanover-
Horton.
Honorable Mention - Schoolcraft, Essexvllle
Garber, Freeland.
Division 4 - 1. Hesperia; 2. Big Rapids Crossroads
Academy; 3. Southfield Christian; 4. Grand Rapids
NorthPolnte Christian; 5. Ubly; 6. Saginaw Valley
Lutheran; 7. Ann Arbor Greenhills; 8. Concord; 9.
Colon; 10. Hudson.
Honorable Mention - Maple City-Glen Lake,
Custer-Mason County Eastern, Potterville,
Traverse City St. Francis.

PREP STATE RANKINGS

Boys Water Polo
(By the coaches association)
Open Class -1. Rockford; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer; 3.
Zeeland; 4. Grand Haven; 5. 81rmingham Groves; 6.
Jenison; 7. Birmingham Seaholm; 8. East Grand
Rapids; 9. Okemos; 10. Ann Arbor Huron.

Girls Basketball
(By the Associated Press)
Class A -1. Auburn Hills Avondale; 2. Grandvllle; 3.
Southfield Lathrup; 4. Benton Harbor; 5. Detroit
Pershing; 6. Flint Northern; 7. Lowell (10'0); 8.
Saginaw Heritage (10-1); 9. Grand Rapids Christian;
10. Birmingham Marian.

Stevenson (96): 10. Don Nelson,
17:31.14; 14. Mike Gibbons,
17:48.33; 19. Matt Lipsky, 18:01.58;
26. Dave Antishin, 18:38.66; 27.
Justin Black, 18:42.94; 28. Jeff
Niemi. 18:42.94: 30. Mike Greer.
19:09.85.

W.I. Northern (110): 9. Ryan
Jara, 17:22.43; 13. Mihkey Maves,
17:43.8; 24. Patrick Keenan,
18:28.25; 31. Dan Stecher, 19:30.53;
33. Greg Watson, 20:28.56.

John Glenn (165): 29. Mike
Jacobs, 18:45.35; 32. Tim Hoes,
19:32.43.

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1.
Livonia Churchill, 45; 2. Livonia
Stevenson, 48; 3. Salem, 49; 4.
Wallad Lake Northern, 68: 5. Walled
Lake Central, 157; 6. Westland John
Glenn,159.

Individual winner: Courtney
Calka (Stevenson, 19 minutes, 0.66
seconds.

Churchill (45): 3. Kylen Cieslak,
19:11.69: 5. Rachel McFarlane,
19:16.1; 8. Megan Maceratini,.
19:43.78; 10. Alyssa Mira, 19:58.32;
19. Hannah Otto, 20:38.1; 21. Erica
Hope, 20:49.61; 23. Amy Drinan,
21:28.31.

Stevenson (4~: 1. Courtney Calka,
19:00.66; 4. Kristen Frey, 19:15.1; 9.

FALL 2 LEAGUES
November 13--Jan. 23

Reg. Deadline: Nov. 7

Free Agents Welcome!
Individual Fee: $100

(+ $20 jersey fee)

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will publish state rankings when space
permits. Please send copies to dstick-
radt@gannett.comor
dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net, or fax to
(248) 651-9080.

Boys Cross-Country
(ByCCIR)
DiVision 1 - Pinckney; 2. Rockford; 3. Ann Arbor
Pioneer; 4. Lake Orion; 5. Warren DeLaSalle; 6.
Portage Northern; 7. SOuth Lyon; 8. Monroe; 9.
Clarkston; 10. 8righton.
Honorable Mention - Ann Arbor Huron, Livonia
Churchill, Grosse Pointe South, White Lake
Lakeland, Grosse Pointe North, Novl"Detrolt
Catholic Central, Bay City Glenn, Milford, Novi,
Howell.
Division 2 -1. Dexter; 2. Fremont; 3. Bloomfield
Hills Lahser; 4. Fenton; 5. Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Northern; 6. Coldwater; 7. Sparta; 8. St. Clair; 9.
Flint Powers catholic; 10. Petoskey.
Honorable Mention - Grand Rapids Christian,
Birmingham Seaholm, Dearborn Divine Child, Ada
Forest Hills Eastern, Croswell"Lexington, Chelsea,
Carleton Airport, Richmond, Grand Rapids
Northview, Dearborn Heights Crestwood, Ionia.
Division 3 -1. Williamston; 2. Grand Rapids West
Catholic; 3. Jackson Lumen Christi; 4. Hillsdale; 5.
Lansing catholic Central; 6. Benzonia Benzie
Central; 7. Carson City-Crystal; 8. Allendale; 9.
Freeland; 10. Shepherd.
Honorable Mention - Hemlock, Kent City,
Napoleon, Albion, Charlevoix, Stockbridqe, Harbor
Springs, Macomb Lutheran North, Hanover-
Horton, Elk Rapids, Stockbridge.
Division 4 -1. Vandercook Lake; 2. Bear lake; 3.
Hesperia; 4. Potterville; 5. st. Louis; 6. Colon; 7.
Ann Arbor Greenhills; 8. Pittsford; 9. Saugatuck;
10. Hudson.
Honorable Mention - Grand Rapids Covenant
Christian, saranac, Unlonvitle-sebewaing, Gobles,
Bath, Bellevue, North Muskegon, Mackinaw City,
Custer"Mason County Eastern, Mendon, Grand
Rapids NorthPolnte Christian, Ellsworth

Girls Cross-Country
(ByCCIR)
Division 1-1. Clarkston; 2. Okemos; 3. Rockford;
4. Saline; 5. Traverse City Central; 6. Livonia
Stevenson; 7. Livonia Churchill; 8. Rochester; 9.
Grandville; 10. Rochester Adams.
Honorable Mention - Ann Arbor Pioneer, Grand
Haven, Plymouth Salem, Milford.
Division 2 -1. East lansing; 2. Grand Rapids
Chnstlan; 3. Gaylord; 4. East Grand RapIds; 5.
Chelsea; 6. Grand Rapids South Christian; 7. Milan;
8. Dexter; 9. Grand Rapids Forest Hills Northern;
10. Ortonville-Brandon.
Honorable Mention - Remus Chippewa Hills,
Vicksburg, St. Clair, caledonia.
Division 3 - 1. Goodrich; 2. Hillsdale; 3. Jackson

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES
ASSOCIATION
CROSS COUNTRY

LAKES DMSION JAMBOREE
(No.2)

OCt. 12 at Richa:rdson Park
BOYS TEAM StANDINGS: 1.

Walled Lake Central, 43 points; Z.
Tlvoni~ ('hlJrrhill. 4,1)':l Sl'Ilf>m 62:
4. Livonia Stevenson, 96; 5; Walled
Lake Northern, 110; 6. Westland
John Glenn, 165.

Individual winner: Dan Kapadia
(Salem), 16 minutes, 24.83 seconds
(5,000 meters).

INDMDUAL FINISHERS
W.I. Central (43): 3. Tony

Sanfilippo, 16:38.9; 4. Sean Maxwell,
16:52.04: 7. Jake Hill, 17:08.15: 8.
Alex Roth, 17:n83; 21. Scott
Stevens, 18:07.22; 34. Chad Servo,
20:35.72: 35. Kevin Stolla, 20:36.64.

Churchill (45): 2. Tim Howse,
16:29.55; 5. Brandon Grysko,
16:59.29; 11.Joe Varilone, 17:31.66;
12. Mark Pilat, 17:37.07; 17.Jim
Waterbury, 17:55.48; 18. Matt
Hecksel, 18:01.17; 22. Paul Folk,
18:09.86.

Salem (62): 1. Dan Kapadia,
16:24.83; 6. Jim Walsh, 17:04.06; 15.
Andrew Cassidy, 17:48.73; :.J.6. Kevin
deBear, 17:55.19; 20. Craig Cowing,
18:04.02; 23. earn Loftus, 18:22.11;
25. Justin Kane, 18:37.71.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.millergarage.com
mailto:radt@gannett.comor
mailto:dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net,
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ASSISTANT,
MANAGER

for
FORT~ RESTAURANT
In downtown Birmingham

Assist General Manager in
all day-to-day operations of
one of area's premier
restaurants. 2+ years
mngmnt. exp In F&B
mdustry; prefer college
degree. Flexible schedule
requires some closing and
opening shifts. Salary range
of $34-$36k, plus benefits
& bonus. Apply in person to
GM Jon Trasky; call 248-
594-7300; or forward
resume to HR Dept., Epoch
Restaurant Group, 27145
Sheraton Dr., Novi, MI
48377; fax: 248-735-6016;

hr@
epochrestauraQtgroup.com

International Co. seeks
Sales Assistant

w/3~5 yrs expo in managing
and processing sales &
marketing information.
Must have MS Office &
Database expo Events
organization skills a plus.

Send resume and salary
requirements to:

Human Resources
28700 Cabot Dr.

Suite 1100
Novl, MI 48377

F",: 248-567.0130
)obs@dspacelnc.com

Sales

Sales Assistant

Fine Jewelry
80 year tradition

Fuli & Part time Saies &
Management opportunitIes
for Experienced, Motivated

individuals Interested in
learning & taking

responsibility who would
like to grow with us

Fax Resume-Attention
Heather 248-336-6667

Royal Oak

Help Wanled Sales e

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportunityl Part-tIme
professional posrtron Busr-
ness hours. 20 hrslwk. $11-
$20/hr. Farmington Hills Call
Andy' 248-476-7447 x121

DIRECTOR OF
ULTRASOUND

Help Wanled MedIcal '8

To expand your
adverllslng
needs ...
@_&tttentrit
Classified Advertising
hometml'lllife.com

: I I

40hrslwk. Universal lmag~
lng Inc, Ypsilanti MI. Mini-
mum required. 5 yrs. expo
supervisor o.f Ultrasound,
B.A 1n Health SCIence or
equivalent education or
work expo Must be ARDMS
and RVT registered also
proficient In echocardlo-
graphy. Emaii resume
~1trasound@ulmedlcal .com

RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills Speciality
office seeking a positive team
oriented person. Dental expe-
rience a piUs. Full time posi-
tion with benefits. Fax resume

(24B) 647-0576

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTOR

Great \ part-time Job traimng
front office medical assistant
skills in private career school.
Share your skills teaching
med term, basic A&P, medical
billing/coding, data entry,
word processing and front
office skills. MAs, LPNs, RNs
or other allied health persons
desired with 3 yrs expo in med
facUlty. Paid training, 2
evenings / week; $16/$18 hr.

Fax resume: 313.794.6573
or emall: smccaughrln@

rosslearning.com.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced Only! Full time
with in office surgical experi~
.ence Ja must} for extremely
busy ermatology office in the
Plymouth - Canton area. Mon.
- FrI., 40+ hrs., good pay, exc.
benefit Insurance. Profit shar~
ing/penslon plan. Fax resume
734455-7371 Attn: Debbie,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For busy Ann Arbor practice.
Full-time, exc. wages & beneM

fits. No weekends, no holidays.
Knowledge of insurances &
computers preferred. Must be
able to multi-task, and have a
positIVe attitude In a busy envr-
ronment. Please fax resume to
Attn: Deb: 734-995-4366

intra Corporation
885 Manufacturers Drive

Westland, MI 48186
Fax: (734)326-1410
E-mai!. kheadnck

@Intra*corp.net
EOE

PRINT
COORDINATOR

INTRA Corporation
Precision Measurement

Systems
OS-900oTE, ISO 14001

Ford 01-2002

We offer a competitIve
salary and benefit program
along with a positIve work
enVIronment. Resume via
marl, fax or e-mail to:

Applicants should have 1-2
years engineering room &
Autocad experience.
Responsibilities will Include
light detail completing
marked up design changes,
verifying customer standard
to engineering draWing &
creating final doc-
umentatIon to customer.

Intra Corporation provides
measurement & alignment
solutions to the machine
tool industry worldwide .
We are seeking creative
professionals to Jom our
organIzation to fill the
following position:

HR/ACCOUNTING
ASST.

People and Pet Lover-
Regional 24-hour veter-
Inary specialized and
emergency hospital seeks
HR/Accountlng Assist. This
position will be working
closely wIth the accounting
department and coord-
inating with ADP the
essential HR functions. Fax
resume with salary
requirement to 248-354-
6566 or email to

jobS@mlchvet.com

VISIT
HOMETOWNLlFE,COM

Help Wanled Denial e

Help Wanled ...
Englfleenng ...

RECEPTIONIST, Pert-Time
Farmington Hilts based con-
struction co. Light office
duties. Fax resume to:

, (24B) 477-1777
No phone calls pleasel

Entry-level case manager to
work with various adult
populations. Duties include:
assessment and providing
and/or assisting with career
research, career planning,
resumes, job search skills,
job development and lob
placement. Must be good
with people and paperwork.
Willing to train bright and
highly motivated IndIvidual.
Bachelor's degree required.

Non-negotiable starting
salary is $30,009, ,
Information and

application on-line at
www.troy.k12.ml.us

(Job code 05-Z.E065),

Help Wanted Office ....
CierlCal W

r:III
WELoERIFIITER

Capable of fabricating struc-
tural steel, pipe welding and
fitting, stairs & handrail. Pay
up to $25 per hr. + benefits.
Send resume to: PO Box
930441, Wixom, MI48393

POLICE SERVICE
AIDE (PSA)

Charter Township of
Plymouth is accepting
applications for the
posrtion of Polrce Service
Aide (PSA). For more
Information please see our
website,

www.plymouthtwp.org.
See our Job Posting for the
PSA position

RETAIL SALES HELP
Part-Time

Plymouth Goodyear seekM

ing Sales Help for afternoon
+ evening hours. Perfect for
college student Cali Bob
South at: (734) 455-7BOO

PARALEGAL
Southfield law firm is
looking for a fuil-time
paralegal. Excellent salary
($50,000+) and superb
benefits. Experienced in
business litigation with
knowledge of WP pre-
ferred Professional dress
required. Please send
resumes to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers Box
1238 38251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Full-Time.

For neurology office In
Southfield Please fax resume
to' (248) 355-3B57 Attn: Julie

THREAD GRINoERI
SHOP HAND

For Farmrngton Hills Mfg Co
No exp necessary Math skills
a plus Full time. benefits
advance'11er' ooportLtnlt'es
Apply fVlc'l h 1"1p'TI C3.11

248-477 3230

PERSONAL TRAINERS &
MASSAGE THERAPISTS

For Beverly Hills Club. Must
have appropriate educatIOn &
certification. Resume to:
shawn_sagebbc@comcast.net
or faXlo: (248) 842-7418

MECHANIC
5 yrs. experlence necessary in
Diesel truck and trailers. Call
Oebby, 734-947-1405

CLERICAL
Full-Time position, Walled
Lake office, expo In multi-
tasking. Fax or Email Resume
WIth Salary Requirements.

(246) 669-59BO
marie@Vitexsystems.com

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR
M/F. Farmmgton Consulting
Firm seeks that go to person
You have great communica-
tlon skills, great computer
skills and be able to multi-
task with the best of them.
We offer a competitive salary,
bonuses and full benefits. Fax
resume to 248-353-8686

Executive Assistant
Supenor organizational skills,
spelling, grammar and typing
required. Some legal exp a
plus 13 MilefTelegraph.

Please fax resume to
248-644-1120, attn. MeredIth

GENERAL oFFIC,
PROFESSIONAL

We are an industrial
Dlstnbutor located in
Farmmgton Hills We are
searchmg for that special
someone that can assist with
purchasing, credIt &
collectIons and various other
duties. Some purchasing,
accountmg, and/or credit and
collections experience is a
must. It's a fast paced,
customer fIrst envIronment
We offer an excellent salary DENTAL ASSISTANT
and benefit package Experienced, X-ray certitlfed
Reply In confidence to & motivated de!Jtal assistant
Box • ?33 Observer & '0 lOin OJ" donta' teillTJ In
EccBltrlc Newspaper 36251 I LWJOla rulHllT'e '1Ibe'1siltsI Schoolcraft livonia fvll48150 (734) 634-5322---------

MARKETING
SPECIALIST

Financial institution In L1voma
seek fulltlme Marketing
Specialist. Primary responsi-
bilities will Include planning
marketing activities, develop-
ing projects and campaigns,
res~arch and support of sales
strategies. Two years experi-
ence in running and planning
marketing campaigns
required. Email resume with
salary requIrements fo sse-
lewskl@cscu.org

MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS

People and Pet Lover ~
Regional 24-hour veterinary
emergency and speCIalty
hospital has manalement
positrons avallab e In
Auburn Hills and Southfield.
These positions will
manage team memebers
and be responsible for dally
business operations.
Person wrll have on-call
responsibilrties Prefer an
applicant that has flexibi1ity
with their schedule and able
to work some afternoons
and weekend shrfts. We are
seekrng a professional,
team player with previous
supervIsory experience We
prOVIde excelient benefit
package and competitIve
salary. Fax resume with
salary requIrements to 248-
354-6566 or emall to

)obs@mlchvetcom

LIGHT & HEAVY
MANUFACTURING

Full time with mechanical and
computer skills needed.

Non-smoking preferred.
Please send resume to:

M. Collins
K. J. Manufacturing

4S56S Wesl Rd,
Wixom, MI 48393

Fax: 248-624-4525 £mail:
mcollins@2vinduslries.com
No Phone Calis Preferredl

lEASING AGENT
Needed for Apartment
Complex in Farmington
and In Pontiac. Mlnlmun
two (2) years housing
experience req. HousIng
experienced applicants
fax your resume to:

(248) 356-3509

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following op-enings:

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGrlnder
Must have experience.

Delta ResearchlTifco Gear
32971 ClIflilOl

Phone: (734) 261-0400
Fax: (734) 261-0909

JANIToRJDRIVER
To pIck up supplies for center
and keep offices, halls and
grounds clean Fuil time, M-F.
Good benefits. Must compl(lte
satisfactory criminal baCk-
ground check, physical and
drug screen. Valld, unrestrict-
ed drivers I1cense.

Send Resume: Faye Berry,
Wayne COunty Family Center

30600 Michigan Ave,
Westland, MI 48186

Call' 313-255-2280
or fax resume 313-255-0470

FURNACE & AIR
SUS INSTALLERS

Earn up to $2000/wkly
Imn'erl1tl operll1g~ 0,11' ,'al
& eql'lp a crus' If exp fZ pr0-
fesslonal call (134) 753 5070

Immediate need for shuttle
'bus drivers. ReqUIrements:
-Valid State of MIchigan
CommercIal LIcense with
class A or B, C and (P)
endorsements.

-Meet all DOT criteria -
ciean driving record.

-Work Flexible schedule -
24fT envIronment

Chauffeur applicants must
have extensive geo-
graphical knowledge of
s,Outheastern Michigan as
weil as excellent customer
service skills and a clean
driving record.

Hard working, telan-cut
individuals interested in
challenging opportunities
should appiy at

Metro Cars
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

EOE

Drivers '

fQ~g~!!
Wilt be conducting a Jobfair
October 29th for certifIed
Propane hHo/ Reach Truck
drivers. Requirements:
-Must have Reach truck

exp
-Must have valid Ml drivers

license
C.1I248-474-4200 ask for

Bryan

FOLDER OPERATOR
Don't miss this apportunlty to
join the fastest growing print-
ing company in Michigan

Full time, operatrng stahl fold-
er, must have minimum 2
years experience BenefIts
offered.

DRIVERS CDL A&B
Great opportunity for dnvers
who enjoy physical work
w/truck driving. Delivery of
roofing supplies, must be ok
w/roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting-must be fit!
$13,50-$16,50 per hour
dependent on experience.
6C/BS, 401K. Build your
future with us.

Wimsatt Building Materials
36340 Van 80m, Wayne

employment@
wlmsattdireet,com

Drivers
TRANSPDRTATIDN

COMPANY
-BUS DRIVERS
-CHAUFFEURS

~

.,.J) , To place your ad here contact us at
~rJ.f(i.fl~(/6 e. careers@oe.homecomm.net

"'. r. ...- ..~ -I - - - t" call '34-"3-207'2~~m.p--3oymlen"J
CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREmORTUNITIES! For even =!'opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

~xellent Opportunity
" Installing Cable TV

Must have a valid drivers
license & abIlity to pass a
background check. Exp.
preferred, but not required.

For More Information
(734) 721.2489

CLEANING TEAMS Needed (2
or more) for office buildings,
full or part-time evenings
$7,50 to sl.rt, (734) 699-0100

CMM OPERATOR
Must have 3+ yrs of CMM
exp.\ quality engineering &
GO&T knOWledge desirable
We offer immediate medical,

dental, matching 401 K

SPXJRyken Tube
Walled Lake facility
Fax: (248) 669.1370

mary.vartanlan@
contech.spx.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
NCIM needs people to work
weekends In local grocery
stores sampling products to
consumers. Paid weekly $9/hr
Call 1-800-799-6246 x173
or VIsit www.ncim com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

Driver
DEDICATED ACCoUNTI
• $2000 Sign-on Bonus .
• Hard work &

great payoff
• Fleet average is

$1200 per week.
• Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
• Deliver to retall stores

in OH, PA, Upstate NY
• Home every

other weekend
• Requires CDL-A

CDL grads welcome

Open Sunday
(800) 839-3934

www.xpressdrivers.com

DRIVER NEEDED
For flatbed deliveries to major
retaIlers and construction
Slt@S. Doubles &/or truck
mounted Forklift expo a plus.
Full-tlme permanent. Benefited
positiOn. Drug Free. Profit
sharing company. Well mam-
talned eqUIpment. CompetitIVe
wages Must have CDL-A &
excellent dnvlng record Fax
responses to (313) 933-1965

JOB FAIR

Wednesday
October 19, 2005
9:00am to 1 :OOpm

Duties include setting up tube
& forming, cutting & press
gperatlOns. Must have 3+ yrs
1fll,machlne set up expo We
Wer Immediate medical
~n.eflts & matchrng 401 K

, ~ SPXJRykeo Tube
J! 'Walled Lake Facility

Fax: (248) 669-1370
mary.varlanian@
cDntech.spx.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

Admissions Coordinator
Fast paced sub-acute/LTC
facility Must know medIcal
terminology, Insurance & ICD-
9 coding, attentIon to detail &
profeSSIonal appearance. Fax
resume to. 248-477-0516

ASSISTANT TEACHER
Part time M-F Experienced,
some college In Early ChlidM

hood Must complete satlSfacM

tory Criminal background
check, drug screen and phys~
Ical BenefIts avaIlable.

Send Resume. Faye Berry,
Wayne County Family Center

30600 Mlchrgan Ave,
Westland MI 48186

SET UP
TECHNICIAN

tf High School diploma or
,;.' eqUIvalent rs required.
~ PrevIous electronic
~ experience or course work
• and customer servIce
~ expenence is preferred.

;. J Erront House Networks
~ Job F'arrwill be" located at
; 14525 farmington Rd
i>" livonia, MI 48154,
.,. Bright House Networks Is
,: an EEO/AAI Drug Free
"', Workplace Employer

•
",

,
; Bright House Networks is
• searching for ambitious,
:~ self motivating, high
~ energy Individuals for thei following pOSitIOn '

CABLE INSTAllERS

:

,
",
"

mailto:obs@dspacelnc.com
mailto:@Intra*corp.net
mailto:jobS@mlchvet.com
http://www.troy.k12.ml.us
http://www.plymouthtwp.org.
mailto:shawn_sagebbc@comcast.net
mailto:marie@Vitexsystems.com
mailto:lewskl@cscu.org
mailto:mcollins@2vinduslries.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:mary.vartanlan@
http://www.ncim
http://www.xpressdrivers.com
mailto:mary.varlanian@
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EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:

• A 4-YEAR/50 000-MILE
NEW VEHICLE WARRANTytl

$236 per month
24 months

$'1,999 Due at 51gn,ng
after all applicabie off ers~

2006 BUICK RAINIER'"CXl

:nduucs security Jepo'slt. ,
Tax, title. ~~cense, dealer fees extra

R.~5Idency :-estrictions apply.

110 SU:l, Sound and Enter!alnmen+ Package
(sunroof, Bose<!l'premlun~a;;dio Sy::.tE'M

vvr::h XM<J:lad,o;,," six-disc m-da~r- CD changer)
" 1t~e200S Buick Ralrllcr (XL, '\''vlnnQrof

:,tratCglC V"'O"'S 2005 Total Q1I211iyAward""
for Bflst ME'dh~rl SUV rXpE'rlE'nce1

Qualified <OMEmployees and eligible family members

Total Value Promise

$189 per month
24 months

$1,588 Dueatsigning

after all applicable offers~

Induce,s security deposit.
Tax, title, heE'nsc, d,'alet fee, ~xtra,

Res,dcllcy reW ,((I00S 4Pl?iy,

• QUIETTUNING'"

• ONE-YEAR ONSTAR" SERVICE",

Qualified GM Employees and eligible family members

& Luxcry car ride. SUV versatIlity.
• EPA est. 26 mpg hwy - FWD

'" Ultrasonic rear parking assbt - standa~d

'"

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS'"CXFWD

\

ALL STANDARD

iH
VISIT: MetroDetroitBulckDealers.com

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick WaUy Edgar Buick Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletei Buick
Ann Arbor Cheisea Detroit Lake Orion Milan Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick' Jeffrey Buick ZuborBuick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Lapeer Plymouth RoseviUe Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 810-667-2102 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick John Rogin Buick Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Ctinton Township Farmington Hills Livonia Pprt Huron Royai Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-4:;:8-0500 734-525-0900 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick LaFontaine Buick Terhune Saies & Servke Larry Koss Buick Tamareff Buick ' Lunghamer 'Buick
Dearborn Highland Marine City Richmond Southfield Waterford

313-846-1122 248-887-4747 810-765-8866 586-727-3115 248-353-1300 248-461-1000

*Payments are for a 2001\ BUick Rendezvous CX with an MSRP of $/7,305 (24 monthl)' pa)'ments total $4,536) and a 2006 BUick Rainier CXL wrth Sun, Sound and Entertainment
Package and an MSRP of $34,650 (24 monthl)' payments totai $5,664), Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at iease signing, GMAC must approve lease,
Take deliver)' by 10/31/05, Mileage charge of S.20/mile over 24,000 miles. Lessee pa)'s for excess wear. See dealer for details.

*"'XM available only In the 48 c.ontiguous United S7ates, selvice fees apply. VIsit gmxmradio.com for details.
'Strategic VISion's 2005 Vehicle expe'ienee Study" surveyed 40,793 Oct.-Nov, new vehicle bu)'ers 0;- 200+ ,nodei, after the first 90 days of ownership,
't;.(,ur yeMs/50,OOO m'ies, wHd,cvcr comes first, Lrmited warranty, See deaier for details,

AOne-year Safe and Sound Plan, ,tandard, C.1i1-888,40NSTAR (1-888-466-7827) or Vls,t onstar.com for system limitations and details, .'OO'GMCo,p AUngh'",."""ed,

http://www.hometownlffe.com
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half when Jake Bennett scord'li
an unassisted goal from 20
yards out.

"Jake dribbled down the
right side, then cut into the
middle "fthe fi,'ld:' McCarthy
<;aid "He then bent one just
into the corner of the net, It
was a great shot:' .~:,

Salem goal-keeper Brian _ ;"
Field knocked away five shof~:-'
McCarthy praised the defen-'
sive efforts of Ryan Rowe antl.~)
Joe Halewicz. m ~

keeper Matt Saagman to tIt~. .
stopper position and insel1ed'
Ian Roberts between the ,) ")

• 'fUll
pIpes. . J\Bd

The Eagles WIll compete '.
open the Division 4 district f:~~
tournament Monday, Oct. 24';""u
when they take on Ann Arbdi'i'
Greenhills. m: VI

"The way we've been playil\~;;:
I feel good about our chanceS '
at the districts; Bixler said. \H!.-'
"We've really been competing: "';l
well as a team:' ~;{""

,r ~4~

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953-2108"'
.::'J 01
rliq,

coach Ed McCarthy. "That's
not a lot of games when you're
used to playing three a week. It
was nice, too, getting to play on
the turf at CC because that's
what we'll be plnying on in the
dlstrict tournament.

The Shamrocks grabbed a 1-
a first-halflead on Chris
Pruitt's goal off are-start
approximately 10 minutes
before intermission.

Salem knotted the game at I-
I 20 minutes into the second

by a trio of senior captains:
defender Nate Baloga, forward
Ben Welton and mid-fielder
Caleb James.

"They've really anchored our
team this year," stressed Bixler.
"We've done a lot of strategical-
ly moving players around to
different positions, which has
paid offlately. David Koscielny
and T.J. Miller moved from
forward to defense, and
they've done a great job of
marking up the opposing for-
wards:' .

Bixler also moved goal-

J

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAlfIi '

Plymouth Christian Academy's Nathan Baloga (left) battles for possession o¥JHi
the ball with an Oakland Christian player during Thursday afternoon's • ~')C

Michigan Independent Athletic Conference soccer game won by the Lancer!;'
2RO. lOD'!

II< Certam conditions apply. Call for details,

www.selliorvillages.com
1'l'o!8S$101UlUymanaged by $enir1t' Village Management

I

14707 Northvllle Road
Pl}'llloulh, Mf 48170

800-803-5811
/)xatlJd Just Sml1h if5 .Mite R{jtJ£i.

Offering Both
Independent and
"Enhanced" Living

We're c.¥1le!Xf'ating
our independence at
Independence Village
of PlymouJb!

• Exciting ActivIties

• Chef Prepared meals

• Chauffeured Transportation

• 24 Hour Staffing

• Beautiful, Private
Apartment Homes

The Salem boys soccer team
prepared fur the homestretch of
its season Thursday night by
tying Novi Catholic Central, 1-1,
in a game that was a late addition
to thc Rock,' schedule.

Thf' draw If'ft Salt>rn with a
13-4-4 record.

l'It was nice to add this game
because we would have had a
long lay-off this week, and we
only play one game next week
(Monday against Canton)
before the districts;' said Salem

Salem kickers tie Shamrock~-

Playing one of the most diffi-
cult schedules of any team in
Division 4 has bronght out the
best in the young and improv-
ing Plymouth Christian
Academy boys soccer team this
season.

The Eagles' record - 4-7 fol-
lowing Thursday's 2-0 loss to
state p6wer Oakland Christian
- is deceptive considering
they've played the top four
ranked teams in Division 4
twice each.

"Our scbednle is bringing the
best out in the boys;' said PCA
coach Terry Bixler. ''We've been
in just about every game. On
Thursday against Oakland
Christian, we had three very
good scoring opportunities
that we didn't capitalize on. If
we score on one, two or all
three of those, it's a different
game.

''We have a very young team,
but we're getting better every
game. We beat Inter-City,
which was ranked, and we
were right there with Lenawee
Christian, wbich is ranked No.
7. We've been very competitive
all season. This team never
gives up and the close losses
have brought out the cha,racter
in our players:'

The Eagles have been paced

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRiTER

The Eagleswill compete
open the Division 4 district
tournament Monday, Oct.
24, when they take on Ann
Arbor Greenhills.

PCAkickers make the
,';"

h~ct nf tnllnh ~~h~rlilli;---- -- ---.,-- --------".!lru;)g

much as I could."

PERSONAL BEST
Relatively healthy again this,

her senior season, Ostrowski
has posted a person8.I-best
time of 20:01. She finished
third at Wednesday's talent-
packed Western Lakes
Activities Association Western
Division Jamboree at Cass-
Benton Park. With Ostrowski
leading the way, the Wildcats
finished second behind
Northville - just a few short
years after bringing up the rear
in the race.

"Running is such a great
stress-reliever," she said.
"And even though it's an
individual thing, I love the
team asp'¥'t of cross country.
You're running for your own
time, but you're running for
the team, too."

Ostrowski is an excellent
student, having achieved a 3.9
grade-point average through
her junior year. She has
applied to the University of
Michigan, Kalamazoo College
and William & Mary.

Wherever she goes, Kerwin
is certain she'll be a success.

"Amy has had such a positive
influence on the rest of the
team:' Kerwin said. <lShe's
always encouraging her team-
mates, no matter what level of
runners they are. Ifsomeone
PI{s, she's the first one to run
over to them and tell them,
'great job.'"

Madonna vs. Concordia
at livonia's Greenmead Field, noon.

Lakeland (Ohio) at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER

Wednesday, Oct. 19
Schoolcraft at Albion JV, Z p.m.

~~:~c:'!:::'J:.$:::;: H:::;!':t:
at Livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.

saturday, Oct. 22
Madonna at Indiana Tech, 1 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Valparaiso (Ind.) Club, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEYOLLEYBALL

Tuesday, Oct.1B
Siena Heights at Madonna, 7 p.m.

Schoolcraft at St. Clair, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20

Oakland CC at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 21

MU at Big Guns Classic (Joliet, Ill.), fBA.
saturday, Oct. 22

FUnt Mott at Schoolcraft, 2 p.m.
MU at Big Guns Classic (Joliet, 111.),fBA.

ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE
friday, oct. 21

Whalers at Kitchener Rangers, 7:30 p.m.
saturday, oct. 22

Whalers vs. Guelph (Compuware), 7:30 p.m.

WEEK AHEAD
Wednesday, Oct. 19

Belleville at Woodhaven, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20

Baptist Park at peA, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 21

Calvary Christian at Agape
~~'~"..~...."---- "'.._,.......~."I\- ...~... ,.....I'~" ..~" ...~ ' ... h "'f "W¥ , ..

Belleville at Carleton Airport, 4:30 p.m.
BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

Plymouth, Canton and Salem at
WLAA meet at Willow Creek, 4:10 p.m.

GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY
Plymouth. Canton and Salem at

WLAA meet at Willow Creek, 4:10 p.m.
GIRLSSWIMMING

Wednesday, Oct. 19
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth

at Salem H.S. pool, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20

Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.
Livonia Stevenson at Salem, 7 p.m.

Belleville at Ypsilanti, 7 p.m.
saturday, Oct. 22

M.I.S.C.A.Meet at EMU.TBD
MEN'S COLLEGESOCCER

Tuesday, Oct. 18
Madonna vs. Davenport

at Livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.
saturday, Oct. 22

tured femurs in both of her
legs at a pre-season clinic prior
to ber sophomore year. The
injuries would derail her prep
cross country career for two
full seasons.

"Even though she had to sit
out, Amy continued to come to
practice;' Kerwin said. "It
showed what a special kid she
is. She'd ask me what she could
do to help, whether it be tim-
ing the others girls or just
cheering them on.

"It wasn't like basketball,
where if you're hurt you can
feed basketballs to your team-
mates. With cross country,
once practice starts, your
teammates head out running
and you're left behind in the
gym or the lobby. But sbe
rarely missed a practice."

"I did whatever I could do
with crutches," Ostrowski
remembered, smiling. "I want-
f'c1 to "tm im-0hC'c1with the
tt:am and hf'lp my frIends as

Amy Ostrowski

•Running is such a great
stress-reliever. And even
though it's an individual
thing, I love the team
aspect of cross country.
You're running for your own
time, but you're running for
the team, too.'

Ostrowski's incredible desire
to improve her freshman sea-
son was evident in her five-
kilometer time, which dropped
from 24-minutes-plus to 22:14
in a two-month span. Her high
", !lr)ol (\11'('(';' ('()nti'11Jer1 to lnok
l ' J';.',htuntd "he ....l1fTel~d fr<l~-

•.._--,_ .. "' ~............. " ..
, Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.

Novi Franklin Rd. at Canton Agape
at United Christian, 7 p.m.

Livonia Franklin at Salem, 7 p.m.
Roeper at peA, 7 p.m.

Monroe at Belleville, 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 20
Canton at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Northville at Salem, 7 p.m.

Belleville at Southgate, 7 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 21

Canton Agape at Huron Valley, 7 p.m.
Oakland Christian at peA, 7:30 p.m.

BOYSSOCCER
Monday, Oct. 17

Plymouth at Livonia Churchill, 1 pm.
Canton at Salem on

P.CEP football field, 7 p.m.
Dearborn at Belleville, 4 p.m.

Tuesday,Oct.1B
Roeper at peA, 4:30 p.m.

PREPFOOTBALL
Friday, oct. 21

Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.
Romulus at Belleville, 7 p.m.

Mt. Pleasant at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
GIRLSBASKETBALL

FreeOnUne Bill Pay
"

~2,Q09Surch~rge;
Free ATMs . "

, ,~

Free Checking
COsandlAAs

Customizedloan
Solutions

a:eOIlS806'HI

Q.STROWSKI
FiIDM PAGE Bl:~
<>l),eof the strongest runners in
11* Western Lakes Activities
~ociation.
;~Amy is a very, very deter-

rinned person, not just in run-
Il1i,hg,but in all aspects of her
Ute," said Kerwin. l'She went
~m not being able to rnn
tll:ree miles without stopping to
~oming the fluent and tal-
.riled runner she is today. Amy
~d herself she was going to
~ better, and now she's NO.1
<tit our team."
::pstrowski's early athletic

lllnbitions were focused on fig-'tre skating, a sport she
eXcelled at from the ages of 5
through 14. She gradually lost
interest in skating, which led
her to long-distance running.

'The biggest difl.ierence
between skating and running
cross country is that skating was
very isolated;' Ostrowski
explained. "It was usually just
me, one-on-one with a coach, at
practice. I love the team part of
cross country. We're all out there
pushing each other and meeting
goals together. It's a great feeling."

AMAZING PERSEVERANCE

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.selliorvillages.com
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SWIM RESULTS

•

Independent Carpet, Covering
1400 N. Wayne Rd. - 734-729-6200

Laurel Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail- 734-453-4700
Walker Suzenberg
Fine Furniture
240 North Main St.- 734-469-1300

"

: :

,
,,'

Chrysler Financial

o ARENT MAGAZINE EVENT

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2005
7 PM • TEMPLE BBTtH EL
Doors open at 5:30[

"
7400 TELEGRAPHRD

1> 1-;at 14 MILE RD 'F'
BLOOMFIELD HILLS It~

I :r~
OPEN TO THE I?UBw1t

I "

:' ;t'II, '
Suze Orman is one Ofthe:yfrld's
most trusted and listenedi":';', , ,
to financial advisors. She na '
"revolutionizedthe w~yA;:, ,'ica
thinks about monel' Jhe ' hor
of 5 consecutive Ne~oYo ' esr
best.sellers, inciudin~Th r-
age to be Rich and '
to Financial Freedo
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Redecorate your home! Replace
that old sofa with a cozy couch for
those cold winter evenings. Get
those chairs you've been longing
for but haven't found the "mad"
money to buy.
Enter to win a $1,000 shopping

spree at one of the fine furniture
stores listed here.
This year eight lucky winners

will receive a $1,000 shopping
spree alone 01 our sponsors slores. ' 'f , ';

Our Fabulous Furniture pages will appear inside every Thu~day:slN HOME sectio
from October 6th through the 27th. Enter this exciting contest to«av!
Fill in the form below and take it to one of the participating fu;~~ure stores.
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when he scored on a 55-yard run
and picked off a Central pass in
the end zone with 20 seconds
left.

"I'm really prond of our boys,"
said Central coaCh Bob Meyer.
"Again, we're better than our
record indicates. I'm very pleased
with the team's efurt."

McClendon produced 172
yards rushing ou 18 carries.
Sweda finished with 92 yards
on 10 attempts and Walser had
SO on eight. Little rushed for
37 yards and threw for 93
more.

Altogether, the ChiefS pounded
out 500 total yards of offense.

Stolla was the VIkings' work-
horse, grinding out 293 yards on
24 attempts.

Canton returns to 8cliou
Friday night when takes on
Salem at the P-CEP football sta-
dium, Kick-offis set fur 7 p.m.

ewnght@oe.homecomm,net I U34) 953-2108

while Kenison churned out 43
on nine carries.

The Wildcats were whistled
for 10 penalties for 100 yards.
The Rocks were flagged four
times fur 40.

136.50; 3. Tori Beeler (P), 103.45.
100 butterfly: 1.Adina Bohr (WLW),

1:08.52: 2. LaurenMaslyk (P). 1:12.96:
8. Chelsea Frid (P), 1:13.40.

100 'freestyle: 1.maine Lafayette
(P), 1:00.08: 2. Alexia Fregonara
,.,. ,.,. ¥ ~_ ",.. ,. T" ''':r"' 1 I .....'
\~I ~Ih .....vv.ov,.J- .....'...a.U..........""'''1) V. h

1:01.10.
500 fteestyle; 1.Whitney Wilson

(WLW). 5:40.11: 2. Maricat
Eggenberger (P), 6:06.66; 8. Alyssa
Lialros(P). 6:10.27.

200 fteestyle ~ 1.Plymouth
(Melissa McKinstry, Elle Palczynski.
Lauren Maslyk, Emily Clanton).
1:52.93: 2. Plymouth (Sarah
Palczynski. Caitlyu Kolesar, Molly
McKinstry, Alyssa Liakos), 1:54.06: 3.
Western (Amanda McCrista1, Mai
Funaski, Christy Ostach, Brianna Fry),
1:58.06.

100 bacI<stroke: 1. Danielle McLeay
(P), 1:11.89:2. Jordan Morris (P).
1:12.28: 3. Kala Barnhard (WLW),
1:13.04.

100 breaststroke: 1.Sarah
Palczynski (P), 1:17.73;2. Elle
Palczynski (P), 1:18.10:8. ~essica
Krueger (WLW), 1:18.49.

400 'freestyle relay: 1.Plymouth
(maine Lafayette, Caitlyu Kolesar,
Besh Knisely,Alyssa Liakns). 4:08.98:
2. Western, 4:04.87; 3. Plymouth
(Maricat Eggenberger, Melissa
McKinstry, Jordan Moms, Lauren
Maslyk).4:15.08.

Dual-meet record; Plymouth,4-1.

over at its 35 and quickly
regained the momentum when
Le Duc - who was playing
quarterback - hit Junes -
who was playiug wide receiver
- with a shurt pass that the
elU';;in' "p{'('rl"ter turnf'd into a
50-vard completlOn to the
Rocki'>' 15.

Three plays later, following a
strung stand by the Salem
defense, Plymouth lined up for
a 25-yard field goal, however,
Salem was called for offsides
on the play, giving the Wildcats
a first down on the three with
16 seconds left.

With no time-outs to work
with, Jones lofted a pass into
the corner of the end zone that
wide-out Justin Brodehl
jumped high to suare and give
Plymouth a 20-14 half-time
advantage.

"Even though we only had a
minute left, we knew our
offense had to keep coming
after them;' Blaylock said,
reflecting on the key scoring
drive that closed out the first
half. "We just put the ball iu
our best athletes' hands and let
them go to work.

"Due to iujuries the past two
seasons, this was Justin's first
varsity game, so it was great to
see him make a play like that:'

After Salem went three-and-
out to start the second half,
Plymouth extended its lead to
2S-14 with a niue-play, 78-yard
scoring drive that was capped
by Jones' three-yard run. Nate
Gholstou tacked on a two-
point conversion run to make
it a 14-point game.

The gutsy Rocks kept bat-
tling and cut their deficit to.
28-21 with 7:32 to play on
Matt Kenison's two-yard TD
gallop. Salem then attempted
an onside kick that the
Wildcats recovered at their 49.
Niue plays later, Jones scored
the game's final, playoffs-
clinching TD.

Plymouth out-gained Salem
in total yards, 302-264.
Harrison had a career night,
rushiug for 123 yards on 11 car-
ries.

"I just followed my blocks
and ran through the holes,"
Harrison said of his big night.
. Jones racked. up 128 total
yards - 64 passing, 42 receiv-
ing and 22 rushing. Le Duc
completed both his passing
attempts for 43 yards and
reeled in three aerials for 68.

Bradley finished with 93
yards rushing ou 22 carries.
The senior also completed 5-
of-lO passes for 57 yards.

Kyle Boling picked up 55
yards uu 12 attempts for Salem

The VIkings rebounded in a
big way by stringing together the
next 27 points on 1D runs of 67,
three, two and fuur yards by
Brian Stolla.

The ChiefS cut into their deficit
with 1:30 left in the first half
when Andy Russow scored from
8 yards out to make it 27-13.

Canton's comeback train hit
the tracks early in the third quar-
ter when junior running back
Deshon McClendon rumbled in
from the two to make it 27-20.
The game was knotted at 27-27
early in the fourth quarter when
Matt Sweda galloped in from 46
yards out.

The VIkings regained the lead,
33-27, on Stoll"s I-yard run, but
Canton countered a few minutes
later when Shawn Little punched
it over from the one.
O'Shaunessy's point-after put the
ChiefS ahead for good, 34-33.

McClendon put the game on
ice twice in the final 90 seconds

WILDCATS
FROM PAGE 81

SALEM 112,JOHN GLENN 74 1:02.73:2. Jill Peterson (JG), 1:04.47:
Thursday atJobn Glenn 3. Kristen Hartwig (S),1:08.13.

200-yardmed1ey~ 1.John 100 breaststroke: 1.Kim Heaney
Glenn (Jordan Burgess, Jill Peterson, (S), 1:16.45: 2. Kim Ra1ey(JG),
Ashley Sells, Jaclyu Burgess), 2:00.07: 1:21.54:3. Stacee Britt (JG), 1:21.88.
2. $:lem (Kelsy Lincolu, Kim Heaney, ._ ~~~ 1.~ohn Glenn
~ :i.viui:ison,.rtlly .swnct:l), .4.0:1.0&, \JU!U<i.U DU1,l:;t"", .lct.l.,l)'U .uU16C"",

3. J6hn Glenn. Ashley Sells,Jill Peterson), 3:56.39: 2.
200 'freestyle: 1.Whitney Aumiller Salem (Kate Musson, Katie Gorman,

(S), 2:07.17: 2. Katie Gorman (S), Whitney Aumiller, Kelsy Lincoln),
~:07.72: 3. Ashley Se11s (JG),2:08.11. 3:57.24: 3. Salem (Stacy Yee,Andrea=.l)I4: 1.Jill Peterson (JG), Spohn, Amy Ilenson, Emily Bair),
2i : 2. Kelsy Lincoln (S), 2:19.47: 4:11.36.
3 , :llurgess(JG), 3:23.26. Dual-meettee<>rds: Salem, 6-0

50 freestrIe; 1,A1lyStence1(S), ov~rall,3-0 WLAA; John ,Glenn,6-2
27.03: 2. Ja<)ynB.utgess (JG), 21.43; 3_ overall, 2-1WLAA.
Siacy Y.., ($), '27.133. PLYMOUTH 117,W.L.WFBl'. 69
, ~lt~~I,e\ting (S), 16t~,~I;;'~'t;',,,'.W~~.L Western

2, Nicohflw1i ($);,135.35: 3. Emily , "iloo-,.id:med1ey i.'day: 1.Western,
Theodore (S), 129.50. 2:06.97: 2. Plymouth (stephanie

I lQOl>uttedI:1: 1.Katie Gorman (S), Goulet, Beah Knisely,Chelsea Frid,
IpO.86; 2. Jaclyu Burgess (JG), Emily Clantou), 2:09.89: 3. Plymouth
1112.60)3.Emi\r. Bair(S), 1:12.64.' (Jurdan Morris, SylviaDai. Danielle

100 'freestyle, 1.Ally Stencel (S), McLeay,Molly McKiustry). 2:21.13.
5821: 2:Jordan Birrgeas(JG), 58.96: 200 fteestyle: 1.Whitney Wi1snu
3. Kate Mus ..on (S), 59.83. (WLW). 2:07.35: 2. Maricat
" 5OOfteestyle: 1.Whitney Aumiller Eggenherger (P). 2:16.76: 3. Caitlyu

(ll), 5:37.98, ~.Aahley Sells (JG). Knlesar (P), 2:18.06.
5".88.05: 8,r.reather Ennis (JG), 200 1M: 1.Elaine Lafayette (P),
11;01.95. ' , 2:25.12: 2. Adina Bohr(WLW).
: '200 'freestyle ~'1. Salem (Ally 2:26.89: 8. Sarah Palczynsld (P),

~el. Katie Gorman, Staq Yee, 2:85.64.
~ Mnsson). 1:49.13; 2i Salem (Kelly 50 ~e: 1.Alexia Fregonara
]j.hr, Kim Heaney, ReJl!> Clark, (WLW), 28.09; 2. mle Palczynski (P),
Ap,drea Spohn), 1:52.&1:8. John ,28.21; 3. 'La\lren'Paslyk (P), 28.37.
qI.nn,1:58.08. ' DivllIg: 1.Allie Karagozian (WLW),
,,~bac1<stroke: 1.KelsyLincoln(S). 138.20: 2. Andrea F!erning (P),

~ .. ~ '
I~ ,< ~-'-:;l'
/'" '4.,,, ••
"i'j"
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sounds like tradition to me:'

At halftime, Canton's locker-room resembled a classroom,
according to Baechler.

"We were doing a lot of teach-
mi'during half-time, especially
011oefense;' he said "We had
nine juniors on the field, so we
had to re-assure them on what
theywere doing. Our defensive
bacldield coach, Dave Smilo, got
after their tails a little bit, too,
which helped. Offensively, we
mWe a few blocking adjustmentsmat seemed to work in the sec-
ond half'

Canton bolted to a 7-0 lead less
than two minutes into the game
when sophomore running back
DllIton Walser sprinted 62 yards
to paydirt. Colin O'Shaunessy
split the uprights with the extra
point

plished this season. Making
the' playotf~ is great, hut WE'

have to keep getting better,"
TIle game was a (TO:'~"-{':dmpll~

sequel to a Week 2 showdown
between the two teams that
PIYl)louth won going away, 42-7.

"Our kids came to play
to'light," said Salem coach Bob
Cummings. "In some of our
games this year, we've taken l'\

quarter off here and there, and

I
.ost us. Tonight, we played

h' for all four quarters.
outh is a good football

t and they made some big
p 'against us. But I thought
o .ds played well."

lying before a large and
e 'usiastic homecoming
c ~' d, the Rocks struck first
vJlin quarterback Kevin
.ey bulled his way into the
e zone from two yards out to
c 11-play, 78-yard drive.
J omorski's first of three

ssful extra-point attempts
. e it 7-0 with 9:21 left in

t '" pening quarter.

IeWildcats responded on
next series when Jeff
.son burst up the middle

fdfa 42-yard 1D run with 1:04
leli:'in the first quarter. Salem
still secured a 7-6 lead after the
"IDdcats' extra-point attempt
sslted wide left.

Harrison had given
P~outh outstandiug field
p~ion a few plays earlier
Wfiim he returued a kickoff 27
yards to the Plymouth 47.

. Salem threatened again on
its next drive, but Bradley was
tackled behind the line of
sc;rimmage by Ali Saleem and
11lYlor Fox on a fourth-and.two
play from the Plymouth 43.

~e Wildcats grabbed the
I on their next play when
J s hit tight end Josh Le

'", with a tight spiral at the
m 30. The 6-fout-4, 214-

!I'd Le Duc broke a tackle,
his balance and sprinted
uched into the end zone to

e Wildcats ahead, 12-7.
s hit Anthony Green with
o"point conversion pass to
'eitl4-7.

deterred, the Rocks knot-
• e game at14-14 on the

e lng drive - an eight-
minute, 78-yarder - that was
finished offwith an 18-yard,
ih~d-and-goal touchdown
pass from Bradley to Mike
Marek with 1:07 to go in the
half.

After Salem's kick-off rolled
out of bounds, Plymouth took

•
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Madonna University's volley~
ball team is still perfect, «

The Crusaders won back-t<t- '
back matches Thursday andlli' ,
Friday, extending their school
record-best start to 30-0 (7-0 "!
in the Wolverine-Hoosier "
Athletic Conference),

MU got past visiting Spring i:
Arbor (18-11) in three games1 ':
30-17, 30-13 and 30-21. r,

Natalja Tinina continued'lier
excellent play, registering 19,~ i:
kills and 10 defensive digs ,,:,;.I
against the Cougars, '" ',"

Ashley Frost helped matters
With 32 assists and 13 defensive
digs,

Also strong on the offensive :
end were Laura Lesko (nine '
kills), Lubovj Tihomirova
(seven kills) and Caryn Inman '
(six kills), Each tallying 11
defensive digs were Livonia
Churchill alum Jacqui Gatt ana
Stefanie DeNardin,

Friday at Concordia (9-22
overall, 1-7 in the WHAC) it
was more of the same as the
Crusaders won 30-14, 30-10,
30-19 for their 30th straight
triumph of the season, -

Tihomirova led in kills with
eight and Frost contributed 39
assists. Leading in defensive
digs with 15 was Denardin.

Learn to Skate Clinic
Ages: 5-8

Tuesdays, 6:50-7:40 p,m.

FAll CLINICS
Floor Hockey Clinic

Ages: 4.6
Tuesdays, 6:00-6:50 p.m.

"Fun"dumentals of Hockey
i\nf>S: 6~I {}

Sd.turddy~,9;00 9;)0 d.n1.

Concordia goalkeeper Kelly
Wurzell, who was outstanding
with 17 saves,

By comparison, MU goal-
1--",,,,, .....,,,,,. R,.;1+!ll .......r f""".,..,"'; r, .....1...

need~d tobi~~k ~~~ ' - '--,
Concordia shot,

Madonna improved to 11-1-
3 overall and 6-1-0 in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference. Concordia's
record fell to 6-7-1 overall and
1-5-1 in the WHAC,

Jared Boll scored his third goal
of the season and third in the
last two games. Rookie Chris
Terry scored in his second
straight game and now has three
on the season, John Armstrong,
John Vigilante and third star
Ryan McGinnis added two
assists each for Plymouth.

Plymouth goal-keeper Justin
Garay stopped 34 of 36 shots as
the game's second star for his
third victory of the season,

John Thvares and Cal
Clutterbuck scored for Oshawa,

Boll scored the only goal of
the first period on a power play
at 10:24 when he tipped
McGinnis' shot from the high
slot by Kevin Couture.

The Whalers led 3-0 when
Terry deflected McGinnis' low
point shot from the left circle by
Couture on another power play
at 8:55 of the second period.

Collins scored again at 7:59 of
the third period tu finish the
scoring.

Whalers oust Generals, 4-2

Late goal a winner for M~ Madonna
spikers wi~

"q ...

30th in row

In the new rules of the
Ontario Hockey League - the
same new rules that the
National Hockey League are uti-
lizing - special teams are
important.

A case in point? The first-
place Plymouth Whalers, who
scored three power-play goals en
route to a 4-2 victory over the
Oshawa Gener31s in an OHL
game played Friday night at the
Compuware SpoJ::tsArena. The
Whalers (now 5-2-1-0) have won
four games in a row and remain
in first.place in the OHL West.

In the five Plymouth victories
this season, the Whalers have
scored 16 power--play goals and
have won the sqecial-teams bat-
tle in every one of those games.

In winning, Plymouth picked
up ground on the three teams
within the West Division. Sarnia
(5-3-0-0) kept pace with
Plymouth, defeating Saginaw, 5-
4, and is one point behind the
Whalers. Saginaw is now 4-3-0-
0, three points behind
Plymouth. Sault Ste. Marie (now
4-5-0-0) lost to Owen Sound, 2-
1, and is also three points out of
first, Windsor (now 2-8-0-0)
was blown out by London, 11-2,

Dan Collins led the Plymouth
attack with a pair of goals as the
game's first star. He now has a
team-leading 11for the season.

A clutch goal with just 29
seconds remaining in regula-
tion enabled Madonna
University to earn a 1-0 victo-
nr Wprlnp<Olrl~u oup" noC!t'

Concordia. .,
Ashley Stoychuff scored on

. a headert after receiving a
centering pass from Jenny
Aldea,

With the goal, Stoychuff's
second of the season, the
Crusaders finally solved

Charter One
Not your typical bank~

LOCAL SPORTS

(800) 642-0039

,~

APY'

www.flagstar.,om
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Applying for a Home Equity Line of Credit is

really easy, Just stop by a branch, fill out

the one-page application form and get an

answer in minutes, We can even db,it for'

you over the' phol'\e..As always, there are no
" ',', "', 0' ~ '> <' ';, " '

application f~es or closing costs',And it's flexible

To apply, call 1-877-TOP-RATE, go to charterone.com or stop by your local branch.

so you can get access to your money whenever you need it and use it however you want,

4-MONTH CD

13-MONTH CD

Member FDIC

~Certlficates of Deposit' Annual Percentage Yield (APYl on 4-month CD (120 days) and 13-rrlonth CDs are effective as of 10/05105 ';"month

annual per<.enttlge Yield IS 4.00% and B-montM annual percenta!lO Yield IS 430%. MInimum Openlll\l balance fl'!qUlrernent I~ $5QO,l!i1d

maximum deposit 15$100.000. Deposits are allowed only on the maturrty date or during the grace period Peralty may be Imposed for early

withdrawal. Interest compounded quarterly on 13-mont~ CD. Interest paid at maturity on 4.rnonth CD Rates are effective for a limited time

only and s(lbje<t tl) changl:' Without !lotka. (fler cannot b<l' wmbmed wnh ((lUP<lI1S or Olht>r .,oecldl offers and I.. 1'01 E'!iljlblE> for VIP bonus

Not available for public unIts. Please contact you,r local Fl~gsttlr branch for more Information, Certain restrictions may apply

We~dlike to give you
some money the next
time you drop by.

CONVENIENCE YOU CAN COUNT ON.

CATCH THESE
GREAT RATES.

Varlabe ase on he all Ireet Journal Prlmtl Rate ("Prima") Rubllshed on the last bUSiness day of the month Prime minus 1 01% (574% APR as of 10/1/05) available for qualifying properties 111Il, IN, MI and OH for
hnes of $100,000 or more with a Ican-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a IlalanCtl of $25,000 at closing ($50,000 In IL) and Circle Checking Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amount and
llV ratio Maximum APR 18%, minimum APR 2 5%. Annual fee of $100 IS waived for the flrsllwenty-four (24) months after account activation Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available for
homes currently for sale or intended to be sold Within SIX months of closing Property Insurance reqUIred. Flood Insurance may be required Trust review fees rangIng from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust
Accounts and servJces subject to indIVIdual approval Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted al branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. If a line of Credit Agreement Is canceled within one

year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 Will apply. See a ban.ker fOr details. Gt Equal HOUSing lender

",.
:BB (*)
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fROM THE COLLECTIONS OF THE HENRY FOIlo.
-.;
r,The original mill is now the site of a newer

building used by the county road commission,

"The spa event is still as deca-
dent with lots of chocolate," . , " .
Bankes said. 'Women receive
Parisian shopping bags, then the
vendors will give them something
free for the bag, if not their prod-
uct, then chocolate. They'll go
round and trick or treat for free
sample products and services.

'We had 40 vendors last year,
about 60 this year. We're being
supported by many women-
(W '1('(1 hu"inp,,<;(',:.,."

Joni Hubrcd-Golden ,vill be
signing caples afher book One
Woman: Memoir and Manifesto
in addition to handing out an
eight-page prototype of a print
publication, Michigan Women's
Forum. The cover story is on the
Phoenix Mill Womeu's Museum.

The publication consists of arti-
cles on women's issues, including
some from her Web site at
www.forum-online.info.
Beginning in January 2006, it
will be available by subscription
as well as at businesses such as
spas, doctor's offices and auto
repair shops as well as libraries
across the state. Hubred-Golden
hopes it "will become a reference
point for women."

"The cost for vendors was only
$35, so I thought it would be easy
to support and worthwhile," said
Hubred-Golden, a Farmington
resident and marketing specialist
at the Jewish Community Center
in West Bloomfield.

'Women's history is the forgot-
ten territory. We don't pay enough
attention to women's contribu-
tions. I was astonished by the
contributions when I visited the
Michigan Women's Hall of Fame
(in Lansing). In this area, there
isn't a place for woInen to go to
say this is ours."

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net I (134) 953.2145
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When the Phoenix Mill Women's
Museum project came to a
standstill earlier this year, Lyn .
Bankes and t,he boarlt,~ "~f%,~
were determmed to keep ttie i' .'

dream alive.

Talking to teens.
ADVICE fOR PARENTS Of TEENS C2

Dogs and babies.
HELP YOUR CANINE PREPARE fOR BABY C9

•

FROM THE COLLECTIONS OF THE HENRY FORD

informatiou, call (734) 522-0227
or visit the Web page at
www.phoenixmillwomensmuse-
um.net.

Bankes is amazed by the
growth of the fund-raiser since it
began last year. It's almost
become overwhelming for
Bankes, who had paid staff during
her 25 years in politics. Today,
she's depending on volunteers to
not only put on the event, but
work on the museum project and
fund-raisers such as one planned
for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16.
A donation is requested for the
program on how to preserve your
important papers. The 7 p.m.
gourmet dinner costs $15.

a lye

A vintage photo of the west side of the mill.

Beating
the flu.
HEALTH C10

FROM THE COLLECTIONS OF THE HENRY FORD.

A vintage photo of the current building, seen from Northville
Road.

turn the belt on and they'll have
an idea of what life was like for
these women."

Businesses such as Exhibit
Works in Livonia have already
submitted bids for the Women's
Museum project in the lower
level. Now all the nonprofit needs
is mouey. On Thesday, Oct. 25,
women are invited to a spa event
5-8 p.m. at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, Livonia.

The fun evening includes back
massages, tarot card readings, a
lecture on Botox by a plastic sur-
geon, a silent auction and vendors
selling jewelry, candles, scarves
and energy drinks. .

Tickets are $35. For more

PHOTO BY JONI HUBRED.GOLDEN

Lyn Bankes (left) and Beth Stewart preview the Plymouth tilneline exhibit in the
lower levei of the Plymouth Historical Museum. The Phoenix Mili Women's Museum is
part of the display. •

,
mASE SEE PRAYf;R,l:8 .Mother Agnes Mary DonoY~n gre.e,tSa-particlpant at~ yeaJ::s \'I~'!i10,11t~Te.nc~; ,.'11\

mittee which scheduled speakers ranging
from Ursula Bleasdell, founder of the
World of Life Prayer Community in
Trinidad to Rosalind Moss, who was born
and raised Jewish until becoming a
Christian as an adult.

The conference opens with Mass eele-'
brated by Adam Cardinal Maida and clos-
es with The Living Rosary and
Eucharistic Procession. Living Praise, a
women's music ministry, provides song
and praise.

"It's a wonderful camaraderie of
women who share the same thing;' said
Mary Lockwood, who was born and raised
a Catholic but fell away from the church
for awhile. "The speakers are very inspira-
tional. I had a reversion of my faith in the
last 10 years. The conference reinforced

HISTORIC MILL
The Phoenix Mill was
once a Henry Ford
village industry
plant. Ford put
about 150 women to
work at the mill,
which buill electrical
parts from the early
1920s until after
World War II.

When the Phoenix Mill
Women's Museum project came
to a standstill earlier this year,
Lyn Bankes and the board of
directors were determined to
keep the dream alive.

Until Wayne County moves its
salt trucks and road maintenance
equipment to a new location, ren-
OVflt1()j' nfthc h11i]r1]',!.-" to hPlj"'"

rill' 11\'1"(-\111]h ,Jl1,,1"]e to h{,l~ill
Undaunted by the setbaek, '
Bankes approached Beth Stewart,
director of the Plymouth
Historical Museum, about renting
a space in the lower level while
Wayne County Parks is funding a
feasibility study. Since spring, the
",X!amen's ~A:useum board has been

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

meeting there to discuss plans for
the Phoenix Mill, once a Henry
Ford village iudustry plant.
Originally, the focus of the muse-
um was to be women at work in
the auto industry. It has since
been expanded to include all
women in the wotkplace.

Ford put about 150 women to
work at the mill, which built elec-
trical parts from the early 1920s
until after World War II.

'We had to have a place to be.
It's not unusual for beginning
museums to take an old store-
front temporarily," said Bankes, a
Livonia resident and the project's
executive director. 'i\rchives were
put into the Plymouth museum
last year to preserve them in a cli-
mate-controlled room. They're
reopeniug the lower level (Oct.
22) with a Plymouth timeline his-
torical exhibit. We're going to
rebuild the exterior facade of the
Phoenix Mill. On the inside we'll
build a conveyer belt for an inter-
active exhibit on making parts.
We'll put the kids in the room and
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
.STAFF WRITER

Women's museum plans move forward

Mary Lockwood doesn't think there's
anything more uplifting than to join 1200
women in prayer. The Archdiocese of
Detroit's annual Catholic women's confer-
ence allows the Plymouth businesswoman
to be inspired by the participants and
speakers. On Saturday, Oct. 29, she'll not
only attend but volunteer her time from
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Macomb
Community College Sports & Expo Center
so that other women can share their faith.
while reflecting on the light of Christ.

The cost is $45 adults, $35 students
(high school and full-time college). Pre-
registration required. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 459-9558 or send e-mail
to dignityofwqman~.aol.com.

Lockwood was on the planning eom-

Conferen~e brings women together in prayer':

FROM THE COLLECTIONS OF THE HENRY FORD

The interior of the mill at Phoenix Lake.

Bobbie
Jones

There's a
pill for that
Iam sure you've seen all the

television connnercials.by
now. If you live in America

and have the slightest ailment,
according to these advertise-
ments, you have no need to
worry. Whether you sulfur
from allergies, lack of sleep or
erectile dysfunction, yon can
rest assured the pharmaceuti-
cal companies of America will
have a pill to "cure what ails
ya:'

The one thing you can't be
too sure about is the effects
these so widely advertised
drugs may have on your body.
Oh sure, in every advertise-
ment for these miracle pills, a
long list of side effects is
offered. But this information is
passed over so quickly, giving
the viewer or listener the
impression these symptoms
are so rare or unimportant that
the consumer needn't worry.

Well, !fyou have been paying
any attention to the news late-
ly,you now know checking and
re-checklng is in order when it
comes to the pills we put in our
bodies. Over the last few years,
drug companies have made
some pretty hefty mistakes
when it came to testing and
then releasing to the public
drugs for human consumption.
You may remember Vioxx, the
popular and heavily advertised
arthritis drug, was pulled from
the market because its side
effects were noted as harmful.

Along with its counterpart
Celebrex, both drugs were
linked by researchers to an
increase iu the risk of blood
clots and strokes, according to
the FDA

Even with these major
recalls and with recalls coming
every other week it seems,
along with countless lawsuits,
the drug companies have not
slowed their relentless assault
on the American people.

If you can't sleep, they have a
pill. If your leg feels like it's
moving when you are sitting
down, they have a pill. If you
have to go to the restroom
more than twice a day, well
they hJ.\'(, R. pill t;)f thnt +')(),

\\1(' a."Am~'nl'alh h,1\C \uiu-
ally glVennp on]us! deaiing
with everydayaclles and pains
that, given some time, would
surely dissipate on their own.
As this trend continues, are we
creating a new generation of
people that won't be able to
exist v,dthout u pill if they a..>-e
plagued with a simple hang
nail?

Another disturbing trend
out there facing our teens is
popular antidepression med-
ications being used and abused
for weight loss measures. I
recently read an article in Jane
magazine which outlined the
mindset of these deeply con-
fosed young people. '

One youngl'id¥~ in the
article she "felt~~ and'~
saddene~~tq ~ay:sh~llWison a
diet - but to tell someone she
was on "meds" made her feel
more accepted because in her
mind everybody is on "meds:'
There is no doubt in my mind
the constant bombarding we
have encountered over the
years has contributed to this
young" 'tude,alongwith.,r,.':,,)
h. dh ."ht e pe er noJ?,l!! '., ,""pills Ie "f'lj"",:t'~f.'<f.l'?*:, t 4 '~{f

It just makes me wonder,
whatever happened to the days
when the strongest thing we
had in our medicine chest was
aspirin, and the cure for every-
thing was a good bowl of
chicke;n soup and a good
night's sleep? It's clear those
days are long gone.

But I know the American
people won't be fooled. Oor
bodies are designed to handle a
great number of things this
Earth throws at us. I know for
some people pills are an
escape, but come back to reali-
ty before it's too late.

One day, those pills you take
may cause you a lot moreprob~
lems than you originally start-
ed out with. And, as you pick
up that next prescription,
moms and dads should
remember the ueXtgeneration,
your children, are watching
every move you make and will
copy everything you do.

Bobble Jones is a free-lance writer
from Beileviile. She can be reached
via e-maii atWORKHAR036@aol.com.
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Inhalants might mean
~lIddendeath to teens.,.,........ ~._ "'''''''''~'''1Iill _

Teens
in 2005

another shot at setting things
back on track. I said, "Okay, I see
that you don't like my idea. If
there is another way to find out
how to sigo on to the Web site, I.
have confidence that you will find '
it."After a few minutes, he used
instant messenger to ask some-
one in his class how to do it, and
he successfully sigoed on.

Teenagers are empowered
when you show confidence in
them. I talked with a parent who
had quite an insight to share. She
said. "When I was a teenager, my
mother was domineering. She
tried to control everything. I
rebelled, and began living a dan-
gerous life style. When I was 17, I I

moved away from home, and into :'
a bad situation. One day I
received a letter from my grand-
mother. She was a soft-spoken
woman with a lot of wisdom. She
wrote, 'Your mom has told me
what's been going on. It sounds ::
like you've been having a lot of :r :
problems lately. I believe you :~'
know how to take care ofyourself -: :
dear. I have confidence that you '
will do what's right for you: I
read the letter, and moved back
home the very same day. My
grandmother's confidence in me,
affected me deeplY:'

Show confidence in your
teenagers abilities. Your confi-
dence will go a long way in help-
ing them find courage. During : :
the teen years, parents help best, ,
not bY fixing their kids problems, ,:
but by enabling teens to fix things .':
for themselves. It seems like it I

would be so much more efficient
to just sit a teenager down, tell
them everything you want them : '
to know, and have them 'get it: It . '
doesn't work that way. The truth
is, the more you talk, the less they
listen. The more you listen, the
more willing teenagers are to lis-
ten to you.

MarilynSullie helpsparentscreate
happierrelationshipsat homeandat
workwithesteem buildingcommunica'
tionand lifebalanceskillsand strate-
gies.Subscribeto her free monthlye-
newsletter byvisitingherWebsite:
www.SuttleOnline.net.

Mom: "You would have pre-
ferred him to talk llbout things
you haven't already heard?"
Mom's words show she is listen-
ing. Her teen surprises her with a
concern she didn't expect.

Teen: ''Yes, like he didn't say
anything useful, like what to do it
if your friend starts experiment-
ing with drugs:'

Mom: "That's a good question.
Let's talk about that:'

By leaving out the three C's,
you create the kind of conversa-
tion that allows teenagers to feel
comfortable confiding in you.
Your teenager will be more will-
ing to listen to your point of view
with an open mind, if first you
listen to their point of view. It
may scare or upset you to hear
their perspective, but the reality
is, cutting them off, criticizing
and commanding does not get
rid of their opinions. Instead they
go underground. When you listen
without the three C's, you are in a
better position to be helpful to
your teenager.

It can be hard to keep from
giving commands. When my
teenager asked me to help him
figure out how to sigo on to a stu-
dent Web site, we fiddled with it
for about five minutes without
any success, Then, I came up
with a brilliant idea, I said, "Let's
call the school and ask for help:'
My son didn't think it was bril-
liant at all. He refused.

I have to admit, when I think I
have a great idea, it's hard for me
to let go ofit, It might have been
easier for him to consider my
idea or tell me why my idea
wouldn't work if I had said, "Let's
look at your options. You can call
the school before it closes, That's
one option, or maybe you can
come up with something else:'
Instead, I commanded, "Don't
waste any more time. Call the
school now, before it closes:'

The minute I said it, I cut off
communication. Sure enough, he
said, "I wish I hadn't asked you
for help. I can figure this out
without you:' Okay, I had gone off
course. The good news is, the
minute you notice it, y~>uhave

Do you want a more satisfYing
relationship with your
teenage children? Do you

want to reduce conflict and pique
their interest in your words of
wisdom?

Start by being a skillful listen-
er. When teenagers talk, listen
without the three C's - cutting
them off, criticizing, and com-
manding, The three C's close
down communication, and put
your teenager at risk of tuning
out your valuable adult perspec-
tive.

Listening without the three C's
is a lot harder than it seems. .
Suppose your teenager says, "A

police officer
came to school
today and wast-
ed our time talk-
ing about an
anti-drug pro-
gram." A typical
parent response,
using the three
C's, sounds like

Marilyn this:
~ Cutting them

off - ''Anti-drug
programs are not a waste of
time."

Criticizing - "Onlyajuvenile
delinquent would put down an
anti-drug program:'

Commandiug - "You are
never to talk badly about your
school's efforts to keep kids drug-
free:'

Communication ends with
comments like these. Teens don't
feel safe to share what's on their
minds so they turn to other teens
for advice.

Follow the thread of your teen's
conversation, instead of jumping
to conclusions while listening.
Once you've heard what your
teen is actually thinking, your
response will be much more
helpful. Remember to use judg-
ment free langoage.

For example, Mom says, "It
sounds like the officer's talk did-
n't sit well with you." Now Mom
has encouraged her teen to say
more.

Teenager: "Allhe did was talk
about stuff I already knew:'

Avoid the three C's when
listening to your teen

AliceR. Mccarlhy.Ph,D"the motherof fiveprofes-
sionals,is a nationalconsultantinthe areas ofpar-
ent involvementinschools,curriculumwritingin
health,andhealth publications,Sheis the author of
a widelyusedtext and parentingbookHealthy
Teens: Facing the Challenges of Young Lives. Write
to her incareof the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft,Livonia.MI,48150.

If you missed previous columns, you cal,1
access them at
www.hometownlife.comjLivoniajNews.as
p. 'JYpe "Alice R, McCarthy" under ,
"Keyword Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, written weekly,
remain only a short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Obseroer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers are on www.bridge-
camm.com.

fills your lungs and keeps the good air,
with oxygen, out. That's why you feel dizzy,
buzzed. It decreases the oxygen to your
brain, and to your heart.

"The horrible part about this is there is
no warning; the grieving father said.
"There is no level that kills you. It's not
cumulative or an overdose; it can just go
randomly, terribly wrong. Roll the dice,
and if your number comes up, you die ....
You don't die later. Or not feel good and
say I've had too much. You usually die as
you're breathing it in. Ifnot, you die with-
in two seconds of finishing the hit. That's
why the straw was still in Kyle's mouth
when he died, why his eyes were still
open."

In the past year, several other deaths
have been attributed to the inhalation of
difluoroethane, the propellant used in
Dust-Off and many other products. In
fact, the problem is so serious that a group
called the National Inhalant Prevention
Coalition (www.inhalants.com) has identi-
fied m9re than 1,000 products that are
being abused - air fresheners, hair spray,

_nail-poliSh, spray paint, even cans of
whipped cream.

Falcon Safety Products, the manufactur-
er of Dust-Off, has posted warnings on its
Web site (www.falconsafety.com) about the
dangers of inhalant abuse.

Awareness by parents, continued vigi-
lance by community groups and education
of young people through your school
health program needs to be always on par-
ents' agenda. Have you asked recently
what is taught in your teen's middle and
high school health class?

There are no adult dealers pushing
these substances. Kids learn about
them from their friends. They are

legal, cheap and easy to find. These drugs
are inhalants - hundreds of household
products, from cooking sprays to uphol-
stery protectors - which contain gasses
kids can sniff (or "huff") for a cheap high.

They are so common that you might not
be alarmed if you saw your teen buy them,

but they can harm inter-
nal organs, cause severe
brain damage and kill
the first or the lOOth
time they are used with
what is called sudden
sniffing death.

Most huffers are in
eighth through 12th
grade, and use among
young people has more
than doubled since 1991.
One study found that 20
percent of kids have tried

Alice huffing by eighth grade, '
McCarthy I yet 85 percent of parents
----"" said their children would

never do such a thing!
Warning sigoals for inhalant use: .
• Chemical smell on clothing
• Tremors
• Hearing loss
• Memory loss
• Red eyes
• Runny nose
• Sores around the mouth
Chapter six of Healthy Teens: Facing the

Challenges o/Young Lives carries the
above information along with 12 more
pages about teen substance abuse and a
follow-up chapter, "The Answer to
Substance Abuse" that describes studies
that show adults can make a difference.

For a police officer's family in Ohio, the
role model of the father, an officer, appar-
ently made no difference. His 14-year-old
son, Kyle, was found dead in his bed by his
mother who had kissed him good might
about 11:45 p.m.

The can in his hands was a common
product called Dust-Off that is used by
computer enthusiasts to blow off the dirt
and gonk that accumulates inside a PC's
case.

Dust-Off uses compressed air to blow
out the junk. But the propellant that blasts
the air can be deadly.

As the father says, "It is a heavy gas.
Heavier than air. When you inhale it, it
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OUR
ANNIVERSARY
IS SILVER

OUR WORK IS

Sinceour founding in 1980, Hospice of Michigan has grown
from a movement to a mission. Todaywe care for more than

7,000 patients and families eachyear in their time of greatest need.

In recognition of our 25th anniversary. HOspiceof Michigan honors those who
helped make usthe comfort care choice in Michigan,

CALLING ALL PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS
AND GRANDCHILDREN ••.

Join us at our 20th annual Crystal RoseBall for hors d'oeurves, drinks, dinner
and dancing as we recognize a distinguished circle of 60 past recipients of
Hospiceof Michigan's Crystai RoseAward.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers want to kno~v the fondest memory
that you have shared with each other. Write us and recount a 1,\Vorite

memory, either as a parent, .child, or grandparent, and you will be
entered to win,a family .f.-pack oftickets to see the Radio City Christmas

Spectacular, featuring the world famous Rocckettes!

WE WILL CHOOSE 3 WINNERS, AND CREATE
NEW MEMORIES!

Saturday, October 22, 2005
7 pm - Midnight
General Motors Vehicle Engineering Center
Entertainment: Motown tribute by Serleux
Dress: Black tie

For tickets or information, contact Michelle Rau, 313-578-6259/ mrau@hom.org
Please send your stories to: Ohserver & f:cccntric 0kw'pal",r,
c/o "Generations" COntest, 36251 Schoolcraft, thonia. MI 48150

< ,\"

Entries must be ;'riccivcd'hy November 20th, 2005.
Tickets ~re for the Wednesday, December 7th pe!"f()rmancc.

NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER 24
j kk~~thcat Olympial ntt',t-<lnUllf'nt".:Ou~. fh~>Fox nl('1.tl'<'and Joe I oui~ A.l("na 110'1.

offi<X:",1'k:ket,m,l."tf'r,{;nm and ,111~C)utk't$ll1dw;mg Mal ,hall Fll'!d ~

Charge hy Phone (248) 433-1Sl S
~Av[! Group!' of 10+ (all. (Sl J) 471-3099

..
<RHOSPICEY of michigan

www.hom,org

,
Presenting Sponsor......

DDw AIItoinDtfrRI

Media Sponsor

""<IDltsert1er& j;tttntrit_ ...."

OE08874790 oe08379097

http://www.hometownllJt1.com
http://www.SuttleOnline.net.
http://www.hometownlife.comjLivoniajNews.as
http://www.inhalants.com
http://www.falconsafety.com
mailto:mrau@hom.org
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Timing is everything. Now's the perfect

time to move your family to our family -,

the IHA network of medical practices

throughout southeastern Michigan. From

Family Medicine and Pediatric Care to

Obstetrics and Gynecology and Internal

Medicine, lHA offers the areas finest

doctors and nurses - each known for their

commitment to personalized service and

open communication. We want to

'"mtegrate wnh your life" and we pnde

ourselves on our ability to guide you to

find the very best healthcare solutions for

you and your family.An added plus: we

accept nearly aUhealth insurance plans.

:'

For more details;;about how lHA can integrate with your life,
visit us online a~IIHAcares.com, or call us at 734-995-2950.
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SINGLES

er
PURE EftT£RTAIHMENT!

Moon-dusters
Baliroom Dancing to a iive band every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m, at the Livonia
Civic Center, 15218farminglon Road,
Livonia. Admission: guest/$6, associ'
ates/$5,50, members/$5_ Dress: Ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack'
ets and ties. for more information tall
Joe Caslrodale (248) 968-5197.

CROSSING JORDAN
Single Adult Ministry ages 20's - 30's
meels a110:20 a.m. Sunday's in the
chapel.

MISC. SINGLES

Single Point Minislries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty, in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a_m_every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour-
agemen!. Coffee, doughnuts, conversa-
lion and Christ are always presen!. for
more informalion, call the SPMoffice
at (248) 374-5920.

Walking Club
Meel in the Single Point office of Ward
.presbylerian Church at 6 p,m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Open to all
fitness levels, (248) 374-5920,

Volleyball
Meet at 8:30 p,m_Wednesdays in Knox
Hall. for further details regarding any
sporl. contact the SPMOffice al (248)
374-5920,

Tennis
1p,m, Sundays at Rotary Park, Six Mile
and Hubbard, Livonia. Also on 4 p,m,
and 1 p.m, Tuesdays and Saturdays
respectively_

Biking
10 a,m, Salurdays Bike rides are geared
toward the lourisl-level rider, however
all abilily levels are welcome, Helmets
mandalory,

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Men's Bibie Study -7 p.m. Mondays
in Room AIOI.
• P.A.C.S.- 7 p,m, 2nd and 4th
Mondays in Room C309,
• Praying Together - 7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.
• I.earner's - 7:30 p_m.Thursdays in
Room AIOI.

Third Friday
Friday, Oc!. 21,7 p.m. Bowling at

Superbowl, 45100 Ford Road In Canton
Cost $13 Includes bowlinG, shoes DlZZa
and pop Please supply your own
transportatIOn.

Fall Retreat 2005
Oc!. 21-23,al Gull Lake Bible and
Missionary Conference Center near
Kalamazoo, Topic, "The faithfulness of
God: New Every Morning" will be pre-
sented bv Ellie Lofaro. Cost $199cover
Iransportation, accommodations, and
ail meals,

Lighthouse CaM
Coffeehouse - friday, Oc!. 28, from 7-10
p.m. in Knox Hall. Join us for an
evening of relaxation and fun while lis-
lening to live entertainmetn supplied
by other Single Pointers. for $5 you
get games, fellowship, music. snacks
and speciaity coffees. free childcare
provided.

Laugh Out Loud
friday, Nov.4, at 7:30 p.m, Comedian,
Justin fennell in Knox Hali, Tickets are '
$5,

CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES
Senior Singles Bible Study

Meel all0 a.m, Thursdays in Room
C317/319,

Mission Project )
"Help's On the Way" is a ioCal mission .; - j
endeavor that primarily ministers to .;~
single women and children and is
localed at Beech Daly and Van Born, In 0

need of food (packBged/canned), furni- '; I
lure, women's and children's clothing, -
and money. Bring your conlributions
to our monthly meetings or to Single
Poinl Office,

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS ,

c'
,,'Join our E-mail iistatwww_mspsc.com '

f0i spec;iii ~~'~nts.inforii'Qt;or. ~243)
544-6445, Office (248) 851-9919
Monday-friday, 9 a.m. 10 12p.m,

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m, Meets at
the Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in farminglon Hills, Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu, $5/mem-
bers, $6/non-members,

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p,m, to 1a,m, Top
40 DJ, cash bar, ho'rs d' oeuvres (8-
9:30 p,m,) and door prizes, Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless
otherwise noted, Attire is dressy casu-
al (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless
olherwise noted,

Paui DePalma, a custom home builder
who lives in Plymouth,

'The charity ball is a way to
give thanks for our
blessings, three healthy
children. It originally
started as a holiday ball
before Christmas. This year
we moved it into fall with
the theme of a harvest. It's
an evening out for adults.'

His grandparents are Gerald
Van Gorp of Garden City,
Christine Van Gorp of Detroit,
Linda Daveyof Garden City
and Leo Daveyof California.

His great-grandparents are
Anastasia Rogacki of Livonia,
Judith Van Gorp of Garden
City,Gerald Karpinski of
Chesterfield TOWIlshipand
Helen Daveyof TIleson, Ariz.

Michael asked her "you are
going to volunteer at the
Ronald McDonald House in
Detroit aren't you?" At the
time Michael was in Sloan
Kettering Memorial Hospital
in New York and Burnett was
staying at a Ronald
McDonald House nearby.

"Our rooms are only $10 a
night and if they don't have it
we can still help them. It's
therapy for the families stay-
ing here because they can talk
to each other," said Cathie
Burnett, now an executive
assistance at the Ronald
McDonald House in Detroit.

"The money goes to fund
the house, everything from
paying the electric bills to
buying toilet paper. This year
we're going to have masks for
the ball. Laurel Manor is pro-
viding tons of desserts. There
'will be a silent auction for a
14k gold and diamond watch,
a trip, necklaces and men's
watches, and a chance auction
where you buy tickets and
place them in front of baskets
you'd like to win. The baskets
include food and dining out
certificates, spa packages, and
toys."

For more information about
the Ronald McDonald House,
visit www.rmhc.org.

Ithomin@oe,homecomm.netI (134)953-2145

St. Mary's Cultural Center in
Livonia. They will spend their
honeymoon in Ft. Meyer's, FIa.,
and are making their new home
in Redford.

Evangelical Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

ENGAGEMENTS

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Paul DePalma counts his
blessings every day, among
them his three children with
\\ ifE.' SilVl<l.

As a way of gi\ ing thanks,
the DePalmas will host a
charity ball to help families
who stay at Ronald McDonald
House in Detroit while their
children undergo medical
treatment. The event takes
place 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
22, at Laurel Park Manor,
39000 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia. A suggested donation
of $80 covers dinner, cock-
tails, a silent auction, and
dancing to the sounds of
Ultra Violet (www.ultravio-
letrocks.com). Proceeds bene-
fit Ronald McDonald House
of Detroit, the facility offering
low-cost lodging for families.
For more information, call
(313) 745-5909.

"The charity ball is a way to
give thanks for our blessings,
three healthy children;' said
Paul DePalma, a custom
home builder who lives in
Plymouth. "It originally start-
ed as a holiday ball before
Christmas. This year we
moved it into fall with the
theme of a harvest. It's an
evening out for adults:'

While masks are optional,
guest should come in formal
attire. New this year is the
Pumpkin Patch with three
blackjack tables.

"It's a great evening with
great food and open full bar.
Being Italian we like to throw
parties so we wanted to make
sure it's going to be good,"
said DePalma who grew up
working in his parents
Livonia restaurant.

Cathie Burnett is expecting
about 300 guests to attend
the Children's Charity Ball.
She started volunteering at
Ronald McDonald House 20
years ago after making a
promise to her son Michael
who died from bone cancer
one week before his 23rd
birthday. Before he did,

";."I
1
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Connor Michael Davey
Jason and Kelly Davey of

Garden City,proudly anounce
the birth of their new son,
Connor Michael, on Aug. 2,
2005, at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Livonia. He
weighed 9 pounds 11ounces,
and was 22-1/2 inches long.

Connor joins big brother,
Blake Anthony, 2-1/2.

Charity ball to benefit
Ronald McDonald House

Bondie-Welch
Daniel and Susan Bondie of

Plymouth announce the
engagement of t)leir daughter,
Deanna Katherine, to Richard
Joseph Welch of Redford.

Deanna is a graduate of
Grand ValleyState University.
She is employed with Plymouth
Physical Therapists.

Her nance, Richard, is the
son ofD. Richard Welch of
Redford and Mary Ann
Kaniewski of West Branch. He
is a graduate of Wayne State
University. He is employed with
Northville High School.

Richard and Deanna are
planning a December wedding
at St. John's Center in
Plymouth with a reception at

NEW VOICES

Shields-Menoch
Howard and Teri Shields of

Fannington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter,....... , ..... "' .......,.., ,.
n..l:t.way.u UJ.dA.:t;:;, V.1 ~~t:oj".1C:t.L1U, LV

Sean David Menoch of
Dearborn.

Kat! is a 1998 graduate of
Lutheran High Westland and
Kalamazoo ValleyCommunity
College.

Her fiauce, Sean, is the son of
Marcia Wellday of Dearborn
and Ian Menoch of Minnesota.
He is a 1995 graduate of
Dearborn High School.

Kati and Sean are planning
an April 2006 wedding at Ward

~
VELMA E, SEAL

Of Livonia, October 11, 2005 at 81
years of age. Beloved wife of the late
Walter. Loving mother of Cindy
(Dave) Kalfayan, Jody Seal and Julie
Colby. Cherished grandmother of
Jenny, Sarah, Mandy, Ryan, Erin and
Omama of Hannah, Ava and Kate.
Dear sister of Ana and Mike. Also
survived by many loving nieces and
nephews. Memorial tributes suggest~
cd to !\pgeld H()<;P1C~ <\rrdngement<;
<..Ill ll~tL',1 ,tl',<.. ll<"ll '-\ \UllllqlLht
llH'': <11 !lO"l" Ud\\llttl\\J' 1 dlml l..',-

ton (248)-1-7-1--5200 ~

ROBERT L. RANDALL
Age 73, October 9, 2005. Beloved
husband of Margaret. Dear father of
Thomas and Sarah (Darren) Hopkins.
Dearest brother of Richard and the
late William. Also survived by his
grandchildren Alexandra and Chloe.
Mr. Randall taught Band and
Orchestra in the Livonia Public
Schools, and was the Conductor for
the Livonia Youth Symphony
Society. Gathering Monday, October
17, lOam until time of service at
11am, at St. Andrew Episcopal
Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia.
Memorials suggested to' St. Andrew
Episcopal Church Music Fund.
Please sign the on~line guestbook at
www.rggrharris.com

Let
others
know •..

RICHARD KENNETH
HERSH

Age 72, of Plymouth, died October
12,2005. He was born May 21,
1933, in Canton Township. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Myrna E.; his chil-
dren, Julie A. Hersh, Debra J.
(Michael) Diana, Ronald R. Hersh,
and Dale 1. (Jennie) Hersh; his grand-
sons, Nick and Tony; his sisters,
Shirley Mitchell, Joanne (Clayton)
Moers, Barbara (Dudley) Brown, and
Mary Lou Sellers; and many nieces
and nephews. He is preceded in death
by his sister, Arlean Cooper. Services
were held Saturday. Memorials may
be made to the Michigan Humane
Society. Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and In
~lPassagesh...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

Qi)bgetllt!~ltMllrit
Call 1-800-579-7355

~
PHYLLIS G. RYDING

Age 84, passed away October II,
2005 at her Ann Arbor apartment.
Formerly of Bloomfield Hills, MI and
Fountain Hills, AZ. Beloved widow
af Dr. Robert Ryding DDS. Mother of
Dr. Bruce G. Ryding and Signe
Ryding Wilson. Grandmother Qf
Michael Stephen Mather Ryding,
Travis Ryding Wilsan, and Tracey
Erin Wilson. Born in Centralia, IL,
she was a founding member of Kirk
in the Hills in Bloomfield Hills and a
longtime member of the Binningham
Athletic Club. Active in the
University of Michigan Alumni
Association, United Torch Drive, and
American Cancer Faundations.
Fl,meral service at 11 :00 AM,
Monday, October 17, 2005, at Kirk in
the Hills, 134QW. Long Lake Road,
Bloamfield Hills. Interment, White
Chapel Cemetery, Troy. Memorials
for breast cancer research may be sent
to The University of Michigan, c/o
Dr. Linda Newman, 1500 E. Medical
Center Drive 3308CGC, Ann Arbor,
MI 48109-0932. Further infonnation,
Wm. R. Hamilton Co., Birmingham.

1-248-644-6000

PETER WILLIAM
DECKER II

Age 86 of Angola, IN. Formerly of
Beverly Hills, MI for 50 yrs. Born
March 20, 1919, in Grand Rapids, IvlI.
Died Oct. 11,2005 in Northern Lakes
Nursing and Rehabilitation. Parents
1st & Maiden Names: Charles Burnell
Decker and Ruth (Thomdell) Decker.
Name of Spouse:Margaret I.
(Stainthorpe) Decker. Marriage Date:
June 10, 1944. Occupation: President
and owner of Century Chemical Co.,
and Decker Construction Co., Detroit
1948.60. Survivors: Wife: Margaret L
Decker, Angola, IN. 2 sons: Peter W.
Decker III, Angola, IN. Charles L.
Decker, Charlotte, N.C. 2 daughters:
Marilyn S. Decker, Campinas, Sao
Paulo, Brazil. Christine Ann Decker
Dowden, Huntington, IN. 10 grand-
children and 6 great-grandchildren.
Organizations: Grace Baptist Church
of Angala, IN; Grace Baptist Church
of Birmingham, MI; and.Irons Union
Church, Irons Union, ML Received his
B.S. Degree at Wheaton College,
1941; Post Graduate, Northwestern
University, 1942-43. University of
Michigan 1948-1950; Doctor of
Science, London Institute of Applied
Research, 1973; Doctorate of Laws
and Letters, 1975; Dr. of Sacred
Theology, Midwestern Baptist Bible
Seminary, 1995. With J\dvertising
Department, Hotels Windermere,
Chicago, 1942; With Princess Pat
Cosmetics, 1943; Market Research
Investigator, A.C. Neilson Co.,
Chicago, 1944-1948. Sales Manager
Century Chemical Products Co.,
Detrait 1961~62.Vice President 1962-
63. President 63-75. Senior Partner. G
& D Advertising Association, 1967-78.
Vice President, Treasurer, Executive
Director Christian Educational
Advancement, Inc., 75-95. Registrar,
Instructor of New Testament Greek,
Missions, Theology At Birmingham
Bible Institute, MI. 73-86. Professor at
Midwestern Baptist College. 84-2002;
Director of Student Financial Aid,
Trustee, Member Executive Comm.
84-2002. Assistant to President, 85.90.
Treasurer 91-95. Board of Directors,
Midwestern Baptist Bible Seminary,
1995-2002. Vice President Midwestern
Baptist Bible Seminary Graduate
School, 1998-2002. He was the Author
of the books: Getting to Know New
Testament Greek; Christology; And
The Pauline Epistles. He was a Scout
Master, 1956-61; Neighborhood
Commissioner in Boy Scouts, 1961-
66; Merit Badge Counselor, Emeritus
1979-02. Member Board of ReView,
Beverly Hills, MI, 57-63; Chairman
Board of Review, Southfield Twp., MI.
64-67; past President Beverly Hills
Civic Association, 1956. Deacon,
('I,l\.l' B8ptr'.1 (hurlh B 1T11'nt-'lll"1
\lJ, in"'ludol Blli' 1,1h'hdJl' l31b1L
Jnstllute BOcl1d ot Dueltol'. \1lchlgdn
bpilepsy Center & AssaclatlOn, 1957~
1971, and Executive Committee,
1962~67. Recipient Arrowhead Award
from Boy Scouts of America, 1965.
Member AAAS. Detroit Society
Model Train Engineers (President
1958, 1962, Board of Directors, 55-
71). Chemical Specialty Manufactures
Association; National Geographic
Society; International Platform
Association; The Heritage Foundation;
Smithsonian Institute Association;
Archaeology Institute of America;
Biblical Archeological Society; Bible
Science Association; Creation
Research Society; Michigan Student
Financial Aide ASSN; Midwest
Association. Student Financial Aid
Administrators Avocations;
Biographies; Writings of Great
Christians. Funeral/Memorial
Services: 11AM, (IN. time), Sat., Oct.
15 at Grace baptist Church, Angola,
IN:. Visitation. 4.8, at Weicht Funeral
Home - 1 hr before. service at church
(10-II). Dr. Bob Koenig officiating.
Acaia Park Cemetery, Beverly Hills,
ML Memorials: Missionary Marilyn
Decker, care of Grace Baptist Church
of Angola or Grace Baptist Church of
Birmingham, ML Arrangements by the
Weicht Funeral Home, Angola,
Indiana. Memarial Service: 11 AM
(M! time) Oct, 26, 2005 at The Grace
Baptist Church in Birmingham, ML
Calling 1 hour before service.

Eassag.es
Ubltuaries, MemOrialS, Kemembrances
1-800-579-7355 +t+ fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

GRACE MARTHA ROWE
(nee Wollenzien) age 92, of
Birmingham, Michigan and New Port
Richey, FL. Grace, widow of the late
Richard T. Rowe Jr., passed into the
Lord's hands on Thursday, October
13, 2005. Grace is survived by her
Daughter, Susan Stoll (John); Sons;
Richard (Kelly), Ronaid, Robert
(Laurie Chestnut) and grandchildren;
Cath Stoll, Nancy (Brian) Crane,
Jason (Susan) and Brian (Ysette)
Rowe, Mark and David Rowe,
Stephanie MacDonald and Melynda
Rowe; Sister, Lee Loebe. Memorial
service will be private. Remembrances
may be sent to William Beaumont
Hospice Fund, 1200 Stephenson
Highway, Troy.Michigan 48083.

,. JEROME N, BIXMAN
Age 79, October 11, 2005,
Belov-ed husband of Jean.

Loving father of Jerry (Denise)
Bixman, Debbie (Tim) Wood, and the
late Annora Bixm~ Dear stepfather
of Kenneth (Mary Ann) Demski and
the late Phillip (Lori) Demski.
Brother O'f Gloria Jonik, Haward
Bixman, and Diane Crechiolo. Also
survived by numerO'us grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. A Funeral
Mass was held an Thursday, October
13, 2005, at St. Aidan Catholic
Church, Livonia. Memorial contribu-
tions may be directed to' The
American Diabetes Association. R.G.
& G.R. Harris Funeral Horne, 734~
422.6720, in charge of arrangements.

FRANCES C. SZAKALY
Age 81 ot Canton died OC'OhCl 12,
200'i "h", \\d ... limt1 "",PtlC'lh<..1 II),
1922, 111 Str,Hlton, Pt':nl1'>\ 1\[11,,1 Sill'
is sUlvlved by her children, Sandra
(Larry) Sobodash, Bonnie (Allan)
Prendergast, Shirley (James)
Ferguson, Donna (Thomas) Sikes,
Linda DiVeto, Patricia Fisher, Nancy
(Guy) Carlson, Janice (James) Elias,
Andrew Szakaly, and Richard (Julie)
Szakaly; her mother, Ethel
Krolikowski~KeUer; 28 grandchildren
and 22 great.grandchtidren; and her
sisters, Marie Bobrowski and Arlene
Williams. She is preceded in death by
her husband, Andrew, and her grand-
daughters, Tina and Jessica Carlson.
Services were held Saturday, at St.
Thomas a'Becket Church, Canton. In
lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations to the ARC or Special
Olympics Michigan. Arrangements
entrusted to Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home.

JOANN M. JANIUNAS
of Farmington Hills, passed away
September 9, 2005. Beloved wife of
Peter. Dearest Mom of Debra (Frank),
Mark, and Vince (Stephanie). Most
loved grandmother of Matt and Chris.
Dear sister of John E. Carrier. Also
survived by many dear friends.
Memorial Mass to be held Saturday,
October 22, llam, St. Clare of Assisi
Church, Farmington Hills.

ELEANOR D. CRANE
Eleanor Darling Crane, fonnerly Mrs.
Herbert Sott, of Bloomfield Hills, and
Mrs. Arthur Watts of 'Grosse Pointe,
Michigan died on Friday, October 14,
2005 at the Golden Age Nursing
Home in Guthrie, Oklahoma. Mrs.
Crane was a resident of Grosse
Pointe, Bloomfield Hills, and Troy,
Michigan for over SO years of her
life. She attended Bates College in
Maine, volunteered at Cottage
Hospital, in Grosse Pointe and at
Cranbrook School in Bloomfield Hills
fot many years, and was a member
and fonner officer of the Village Club
in Birmingham. She was 82. She is
survived by her two sons, George B.
Watts of Guthrie, Oklahoma and
Richard A. Watts of Potomoc,
Maryland, and their wives, as well as
her sisters, Nancy Kelly of Cheltham,
Massachusetts, and Patricia Price of
Newport News, Virginia and three
grandchildren. Grave side services for
Mrs. Crane will be privately held by
the family at the Darling family plot
at the Hillside cemetery located in
South Ryegate, Vermont. Date for
services is yet undetermined. If gifts
are made in Mrs. Crane's name, they
should be sent to Companion
Hospice, 2302 West Noble Street,
Guthrie, Oklahoma, 73044.

EDWARD R. LORENCE DDS
October 13, 2005. Beloved husband
of the late Jean. Loving father of Rich
(Sue), Brian (June), Bruce, Dennis
(Theresa), Denise, Renee Bolde
(Paul) and Claudia Janik (peter). Also
survived by his brother, Frank
Sryniawski and eleven grandchildren.
Funeral Services will be held 11:30
AM, Monday, October 17, 2005 at the~
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home,
23720 Fannington Road (between 9-
10 Mile Roads, just N, of Grand
River), downtown Farmington. 248-
474-5200, Visitation Sunday, 2-9 PM.
Memorial tributes may he made to
Angela Hospice, Livonia or
Farmington Hills Senior Division
Meals on Wheels Program.

May You
Find
Cornfort in

.FF~f!:1J_~y&
nends

http://www.homewwnlife.com
http://www.rmhc.org.
mailto:Ithomin@oe,homecomm.net
http://www.rggrharris.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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INTERNATIONAL CREDIT UNION WEEK (OCT. 16-22)
- ADVERTISEMENT-
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Fisher Building Office-Detroit
3011 W. Grand Blvd.
Suite 103

charters, tend to be very much
more customer-oriented than
other players ..

All financial institutions saw
gains in the percentage of cus-
tomers/members paying bills
online. A full 28 percent of credit
union members say they pay bills

.online, up from 23 percent last
year. That compares to 29 per-
cent of bank customers who say
they do, up from 27"/0last year.

The resnlts of the survey, con-
ducted April 5 - May 7 in con-
junction with the Gallup polling
organization, were published in
the Oct 5, 2004, American
Banker. The newspaper per-

. forms its survey on consumer
attitudes toward the financial
serVices industry annually in
conjunction with the Gallup sur-
veying organization based on
telephon~ calls to 1,000 U.S.
households.

Eastside Office-Warren
28057 Mound Road
(North ofl-696)

Main Ojfke-Southfield
24333 Labse, Road
(South of 10 Mile Road)
Open Saturdays

248-263-4100 Toll Free 866-600-7828
~'!

A Financial Home .:.

For Everyone!
• Peoples TRUST

CREDIT UNION
Your Financial Home

Now you can become
a member!
Visit www.peoplestrustcu.org
or a convenient location today!

last year. Six percent said indicat-
ed they considerjrl doing so--
down from 8 percent last year.

More than 8 percentofhank
customers said they opened an
account at acredit union--up
from last year's 5 percent.

, More Americans 1rust their
credit unions in 2004, the new
survey shows. On the question of
''trust and confidence," credit
unions also topped the list. This
year's survey fuund 68 percent of
those with accounts and banks
and credit unions said they trust
their credit unions more, up from
62 percent in 2003 and 60 per-
cent in 2002.

Charles B.Wendel, the presi-
dent of Financial Institutions .
Consulting !ne. in New York, told
the American Banker newspaper
that while all banks now claim to
be trying to be customer-centric,
"Credit unions, by their very

Rate q'uote requests also available by calling
1-800-AAA-MICH.

We always go further for you.

*New customers only; one Atlas per household; offer not available on rate quote
requests made by phone or via the Internet. Insurance underwritten by Auto Club
Insurance Association family of companies. Offer good while supplies last.

Not a credit union
member?

Better still, during the month of October, they're
also eligible to receive a free AAA Road Atlas when
requesting a no-obligation insurance quote at their
local AAA office. *

AAA is proud to recognize Michigan's credit unions and
their members during National Credit Union Week_

Through AAA's Group Insurance Program, members
of qualifying credit unions are eligible to receive
a group discount on auto and home insurance .

•

Why not join and start
saving today!

Credit Union Members:

Get on the Road to
Insurance Savings!

For the 20th consecutive year,
creditunions finished first in cus-
tomer satisfaction in the 2004
American Banker/Gallup
Consumer Survey. Credit unions
have topped the independent
consumer satisfaction ratings
every year the independent poll
has been conducted since 1989.

This year's survey found 73
percent of members who use
credit unions as their primary
financial institution said they
were "very satisfied" with the
service, up from 63 percent in
last year's poll. ''Very satisfied"
levels fur banks, by comparison,
rose to 58 percent from 54 per-
cent and thrifts to 59 percent
from 55 percent.

"When it comes to personal
attention and high-quality serv-
ice, credit unions continue to out

• perform other providers in the
:financial services marketplace,"
said Michigan Credit Union
League President & Chief
Executive Officer David Adams.
"Credit unions are not-for-profit
cooperatives, which means mem-
ber service is their reason for
being. People are worth more
than money atcredit unions,
their actions prove it, and this
poll documents it."

According to the survey, 23
percent of respondents say they
opened an account at a small
credit union or small bank in the
pastyeaJ---up from 20 percent

Members Make
the Difference!

Ask Aboul Our DIscounted Member Products

www,michedcu,org

Welcome to ...

4fH6mro\VN
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
BJ-TedI setvIces WIlliOld-_ Volues

WHAT IS A CREDIT UNION?
A.Acredit union is a cooperative
financial institution,owned and
controlled by the people who use
its services.Thesepeople are
members.Creditunions serve
groups that share something in
common,such as where they
work,live,or go to church. Credit
uniOnsare not'for-profi!, and
exist to providea safe, conven-
ient place for members to save
moneyand to get loans at rea-
sonable rates.
Creditunions, likeother financial
institutions,are closely regulat-
ed. Andthey operate in a very
prudent manner.TheNational
CreditUnionShare Insurance
Fund,administered by the
NationalCreditUnion .
Administration(NCUA),an agency
of the federal government,
insures deposits of credit union
members at more than 11,000 fed-
eral and state-chartered credit
unions nationwide.Depositsare
insured up to $100,000.
Whatmakes a credit union'differ-
ent froma bankor savings &
loan?Likecredit unions, theSe
financialinstitutions accept
deposits and make loans--but
unlikecredit unions,they are in
business to makea profit. Banks
and savings & ioans are ownedby
groups of stockholders whose
interests includeearning a
healthy return on their invest-
ments.

Michigan Educational Credit Union
membership is open to employees of
schools located in Wayne, Washtenaw,
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and
Jackson counties, and their families.

Great Rates! Fewer Fees! Friendly Service!

Now serving members from our
newest branch in Royal Oak
at 1903 Rochester Roadl

Thinking forward. Banking right.

WE'RE HERE TO SERV

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

WAYNE WESTLAND

And, we're providing bankmg that's easier, faster and more member-foeu
We offer a fu~ line of affordable financial products inciudi .

Free Checking.
Innovalive loan chOicesto fit your needs.

Easy,anytime access with ATMs,
WebPB Internet Bankingand Direct Dial2

ViSitone of'our offices,callus, or visit us on-iine at www.deu.orgto

Better Rates, Better Service, Better Join!

(734) 721-5700
www.wwfcu.org

Established 1954

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Come see your credit union for
all your loan and financial needs!

500 S. WAYNE RD,
-WESTLAND, MI 48186

Members make it
I happen - 6 ways
\ to join a credit unionI .
I Some 123 million credit only your immediate family

union members around the members are eligible. At
world will celebrate . other cr~dit unions, family
International Credit Union may include extended family
Day on Thursday, October members, such as grandpar-
20, 2005. As they do, they ents, cousins, uncles, and
will celebrate the unique aunts.
service their credit unions • Quiz th~ neighbors.
provide and the many ways Some credit unions have a
their families and communi- "community" field of mem-
ties have benefited from the bership, serving a region
credit union difference. defined by geography rather

Credit unions are for than by employment or some .
everyone, but the law places other association. Ask friends
some limits on the people in the community if they
they may serve. A credit know of a credit union you
union's charter defines its may join.
"field of membership," which • Read the yellow pages.
could be an employer, Some credit unions rarely
church, school, or communi- advertise, so you might not
ty. Anyone working for an know about them unless you
employer that sponsors a look them up. A yellow pages
credit union is eligible to join display ad may state a credit
that credit union. union's field of membership.

Here's how tClfind a credit If not, at least you'll know
union to join: what number to call to ask

• Ask your boss. Your about membership eligibility.
company may sponsor a • Check the online data-
credit union or may be a base of credit unions. Use the
sponsor group that has Credit Union National
access to a credit union. Association's online credit
Many employers will directly union locator at www.credi-
deposit your paycheck to the tunion.coop.
credit union. • Calhhe Credit Union

• Poll your family. Does National Association at
your spouse's employer spon- (800) 358-5710. You'll hear
sor a credit union? Most an electronic message that
credit unions invite family includes the name and tele-
members to join. Each credit phone number of a person in
union, however, may define your state who can help you
"family" differently. At some, find a credit union.

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.peoplestrustcu.org
http://www.deu.orgto
http://www.wwfcu.org
http://www.credi-
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Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M, meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, ~25
Farmer_New members are always wel-
come. Contact Tim Phillips, president,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M.. via e-
mail at tim@phillipshq.com or call
(734) 451-8267.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers) meets
twice monthly irom September-May,
for moms and their children, '
newborn-kindergarten, at lakepointe
Bible Church in Plymouth_ For more
information, call Crystal Johnson, (734)
459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped
for the important task of mothering.
We'present speakers on child & family
issues, have small-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Childcare is
provided. We meet at Plymouth Baptist
Church (42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the
first and third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to May
Contact Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@lJunocom

(}ELIZAIlETIlTllWN (PG-")
(1105)100 145,345,420,630,
705,900,935
FRIISAT LS 11.30
OIN HER SHOES (flG-13)
{1' 10)1 15, 1 50,,3 55, 4 :'30,6.35,
710,950
FR1JSAT LS 11 30
tilE IlfU!AT£ST GAME EVER PLAYED
(PG) (11:15)145,4"25 700,925
PAl/SAT LS 11 50
() WAlllliG (n)
(lUO) 1:30 330, Q 30 735, 9AG
FRf/SAT LS 11 45
BROKEN FLOWERS (H)
s 10, 7'25 9:40
FRl/SAT LS 1! 56
ROIJ.eOUNCE. (pG.1$)
(11:00)9.15
MARCIl OF THE P£NGUIlfS (G)
(11.20) 1 20, 3 20

CLUBS

Sponsorships are still available at sev.
erallevels from $500 to $5,000. Call
Jill Katynski at the CFFoundation (248)
269-8759.

Holiday craft show
The 19th'annual Holiday Magic Crail
Show at Leonard Elementary, 4401
Tallman in Troy (north of Wattles, west
at Rocnes!er Road) ISset ror ~aturaay,
Nov, 5. Admission is $2. The family ori-
ented, juried show is seeking crafters
and artists, but doesn't need jewelers .
Cost is $50 per space, food is available_
Contact Pat Larson via e-mail at patlar-
son@sbcglobaLnetorcall (248) 689-
6944.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost
a parent, pet loss, and other special-
ized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

We always go further for you.

Bookings incentives and specials
for new reservations!

To RSVP'call 734-844-0146

featuring
Pleasant Holidays

Wed.• October 19. 6:00pm
Af!.A Travel. Canton
2017 N_Canton Center

be treated to gourmet food items
donated by area restaurants and cater-
ers, a siient auction, a live auction and
special entertainment. A wine sam-
pling will take place compliments of
Whole Foods Market. local radio
celebrity Todd Mundt will serve as
Master of Ceremonies with Betty
Stremich as auctioneer. The
Community High School
Jazz Ensemble will also return to pro- .
Vide background music and ambiance.
Benefactor tickets are $150 each and
Patron tickets are $100 each, For more
information or to purchase tickets,
contact Gienda Gordon Kime at Arbor
Hospice & Home Care at (734) 662-
5999, extJ52, or visit Arbor Hospice &
Home Care online at www.arborhos-
pice,org

Ann Arbor women
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club hosts
ItS 22nd-annual Holiday Art & Craft fes-
tival9 a,m.-4 p.m, Saturday, Oct. 29 at
the ASWCC,lB30 Washtenaw between
Devonshire and Hill. There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan in
attendance. Admission is $3, children
12and younger admitted free (no
strollers), For information, e-mail
Sylvia Stetz at stetzpinckney@aol.com
or cail (734) 878-9044,

Outstanding women
The YWCAof Western Wayne County is
looking for nominations tor its 14th-
annual YWCAWomen of Achievement
luncheon, scheduled for Oct. 27 at the
Dearborn inn. The luncheon recognizes
outstanding women throughout west-
ern Wayne County, Keynote speaker is
2005 Woman of the Year Kathleen
ligockl, president and CEOof Tower
Automotive, Women will be honored in
the foilowing categories: arts/commu-
nications, busineSS/industry, govern-
ment/law, professions, senior woman,
volunteer service and young woman.
Nominations are accepted by calling
the YWCAWomen of Achievement
Department. (313)561-4110.Deadline for
nominations is Sept. 30, Tickets for the
luncheon are $40 per person,

Wine event
The wine event "Taste Michigan" takes
place 6-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.16to
benefit the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation-
Metro Detroit. The Royal Park Hotel at
600 E. UniverSity Drive, Rochester, will
host the Annual "Taste Michigan" - A
Wine Event with hors de' oeuvres,
musicai entertainment and siient auc-
tion. The cost is $125per person, which
mciudes tasting of several different
wines from Michigan wineries, Tasteful
and creative hors de'oeuvres will be
proVided by The Royal Park Hotel,
along with musical entertainment by
Dr, Oave Bauer.
ThiS event also features an Impressive
slient auction, which Will feature Items
from the tastmg and other Items,

ime for dental work?
The dentai practice of Joseph Evola, DMD, IS
accepting new patients, We prOVide gentle care
for all your dentistfY needs, Fldudmg oral surgery
Patients' teeth are cleaned by a dentai hygieniSt.
Pius,we educate you about your dentai health
We specialize in:
• Adolescent tooth health

- Help reduce cavities
- Our sedation techniques make it more

comfortable for teens.
• Patients with chronic conditions

- If you have diabetes, heart disease or another
chronic condition, you have speCial dental needs
that require knowledgeable, gentie care,

- Dr. Evoia con suits With physioans for patients
wlthsjJ€oal needs

• Cosmetic dentistry
- Repairs of chipped and rnlSsing teeth and other

enhancements can create a whole new smile.
Many procedures also Improv€ oral health.

Joseph Evola, DMD
39555 W, 10 Mile, Ste,306
Novl, MI 48375
ww.N drevola.com

-----.-------------------l
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limited, so early reservations are rec-
ommended.

STARS walk
Make a Difference in the lives of shunt-
ed children by walking in the fourth-
annual Seeking Techniques Advancing
Research in Shunts (STARS-kids)Walk-
a-than Saturday, Oct. 22 at Kensington
Metro Park. Registration begins at 9:15
a.m, at the East Boat launch Picnic
Shelter and the walk starts at 10a,m.
and conbnues untill p.m, STARS-kids
request each participant bring $25
minimum in pledged contributions.
Find out more about STARS-kidsand
the Walk-a-thon by viSiting www,STARS-
kids.org

livonia Youth Philharmonic
The livonia Youth Philharmonic of
Michigan is looking for student musi-
cians ages 5-18to join one of its five
concert groups. Rehearsals are held
Saturday mornings at Churchill High
School in livonia. Wind ensemble,
string orchestras, flute choir and fuil
Philharmonic orchestra spots are avail-

. able For more information, e-mail
auditions@lypm,org or call (248) 476-
6341or (734) 464-8704.

ABWA craft fair
The American Business Women's
Association Maia Chapter of Ann Arbor
and the Pioneer High School Women's
Afhletics Teams co-host the 18th-annu-
ai Holiday Art & Craft Festival, 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Saturday, Nov.5 at Pioneer High
School. 601W.Stadium Blvd., Ann
Arbor. The event features more than
150 artisans featuring pottery, ceram-
ics, paintings, jewelry, tole painting
and more. Proceeds go to ABWAMaia
Chapter Education Fund for scholar-
ships for locai coliege students and to
Pioneer High School women's athletic
teams. For information, call (734) 663-
0671.

Diabetes prevention
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia
hosts a diabetes presentation, "Your
Game Plan for Preventing Type 2
Diabetes" 7-9 p.m, Wednesday, Oct. 19
in Classroom 11at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, 36475 Five Mile. The seminar
is designed to help make appropriate
lifestyle changes to heip reduce the
risk of developing diabetes, There ISa
$15fee, For more information, or to
register, call (734) 655-8950.

Hospice benefit
Tickets are now on sale for Arbor
Hospice & Home Care's 14th-annual
charity benefit, "Up, Up & Away!" set
for 6:30 p.m, Friday, oct. 21at the
Morris Lawrence Atrium at Washtenaw
Community Coilege In Ann Arbor The
event wiil inciude a tribute to retiring
CEOMarkey Butler, Proceeds from the
annual fund raiser wiil benefit The
Arbor Hospice Foundation which sup-
ports the programs and servICes of
Arbor Hospice & Home Care Guests Will

EOS379705

Drive off Northville Road between 6
and 7 Mile. For more information, call
(313)833-3275.

Genealogical societies
• The Western Wayne County
Geneaiogical Society meets at 7:30
p.m. Monday, Oct. 17at the Livonia Civic
Park Senior Center building on
Farmington Road just south of 5 Mile.
Virginia Bailey Parker will speak on
"Ghosts in the Graveyard: Facts,
Folklore and Genealogy." The meeting
is preceded at 6:30 by a class on Using
Legacy-B_eginning,The meeting and
classes are open to the public free of
charge, For information, call Pat Moon,
(734)425-3079. .
• The livingston County Genealogical
Society meets at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
3 at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, 1041Grand River in
Howell. The topic will be "Using vital
records to their full advantage," with
speaker Shirley Hodges. For more
information, call (810) 227-7745.

Coping with grief
BraveHeart Grief Services, in collabora-
tion with Arbor Hospice & Home Care,
will offer a workshop, "Coping with
Grief at the Holidays," to address the
range of emotions that may come at
this time of year and offer helpfui sug-
gestions for those trying to cope with
the holidays. The program is sched-
uled for 7 p.m_Thursday, Nov.17at the
Arbor Hospice & Home Care office, 331
Center in Northville, There is no cost to
attend the workshop, but interested
individuais need to register by calling
Sandy VanKoevering, (248) 348-4980,
or e-mail her at
svankoevering@arborhopslce.org

Halloween Soup
The Marquis Theatre in downtown
Northville presents "Halloween Soup"
through Oct. 30. "Halloween Soup" tells
the story of how the creepy lawyer,
Fleasom, plots to evict the "Ghoul"
family from their beloved mountain
retreat. Performances are Saturdays at
2:30 p.m. (with 11a.m. performances
Oct. 22 and Oct. 29); Sundays at 2:30
p,m,: and a 7 p.m. performance Friday,
Oct. 28. Tickets are $7 each: no chil-
dren under age 3. For school reserva-
tions, birthday parties, group rates and
other information, call (248) 349-8110.

Fibromyalgia workshop
A locai authority will speak at the Carl
Sandburg library in livonia during a
free workshop at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 19that discusses what can cause
fibromyalgia, To register for the work-
shop, call (248) 426-0201. Seating is
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The next Johnson Creek Protection
Group monthly meeting takes place 7-9
p.m. Monday, Oct, 17at the Northville
Township Hall Community Room. Guest
speaker will be James Clift from the
Michigan Environmental Council talk-
ing about the Great Lakes and Inland
Waters issues, Agenda items include
goals and objectives and February rally
ideas, For more information, call (734)
761-1010.

Marathon for cure '
The Southeast Michigan Chapter of the
8uoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis
invites you to run, walk, or roll toward
a cure for paralysis at the Detroit Free
Press Marathon, Sunday, Oct. 23. The
Buoniconti Fund is the national
fundraising arm of The Miami Project
to Cure Paralysis-the largest, most
comprehensive spinai cord injury
research center in the world. You can
sign up to 'Run for a Reason' when reg-
istering for any of the marathon
events, For more information or to
make a donation to the cause, please
visit
www.detroitfreepressmarathon.com

. Breast heaith clinic
In observance of National8reast
Cancer Awareness month, St. Mary
Mercy Hospital offers a breast health
clinic 3-8 p.m. Oct. 19-20,by appoint-
ment only. The free clinic will include a

'complete breast exam by a physician
with instruction on self-breast exami-
nation, a bone denSity screening and
mammogram, if indicated, Participants
must quality for the free exam.
Registration is required, and can be
accomplished by calling (734)'655-1159,

Heartland Hospice
Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest
in servmg terminally ill patients and
their families in Washtenaw, Livingston
and western Wayne courities.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiting, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run-
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es, Volunteer training begins Nov. 5.
For mor~ information, e-mail
46210fficestaff@hcr-manorcare.com or
call Ann Christensen, (888) 973-1145,

Tree planting
Michigan State University Extension
hosts a tree-planting of 19 diverse
species of trees recommended for
Michigan's Lower Peninsuia as replace-
ments for the Ash trees devastated by
the Emerald Ash Borer. The event takes
place 9 a.m.-I p,m. Saturday, Nov, 5 at
the Bennett Arboretum on W,Hmes

Hoffman

Kowolskl
Polish Ham

$3"fJ-4 LB.
Lipari

Rqast Beef
$44'fJ-4 LB.•

PREMIER FAMILY DENTAL CARE
Dr. Madhavi Yerneni and Dr. Maha Zetouna
• Cosmetic Dentistry r - --;..::.::,,:-,-;;(-;h 7""t -.- "\. I ~ H, zemngl

. • Free ConsultatiOn ."..,.~ Regularly '500
• Comprel;l.ensive FatttJly Dentistry IIn office, I hour. $3'5l0 00 I
.' Same Dll-Y:Bl!I'ltrgen,q Care I Some restrilions apply. I,,''''' .J1Vll:... ' . ,', \. Expires 12-15-05. ./'

, "400U:t/{VV IQ I b' ,~ - .... - --
< , ,t , ,;;,. =: Z;;,:::: ... 1I1_i1h Z'E ,w,;.;1_-\

Basic Cleaning,
Exam and X-Rays

Oral Cancer screening. $8.~OO
New patients only.
Expires 12-15-05. a '150 value

AROUND TOWN
Crafters needed

The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley is looking for,
crafters, The show is set for Sunday,
Nov, 27. For information contact Sueor
Paul at 734-844-3128,

Entertainment books
Severai Plymouth organizations are
selling the 2006 Entertainment Books
as fund-raisers:
• The Plymouth Optimists are selling
the 2006 Entertainment Books, with all
proceeds helping children throughout
southeastern Michigan, Price is $25,
800ks are available at Saxton's Garden
Center in Plymouth, or home delivery
is available, Call (734) 453-8253 for
details,
• The Plymouth Community Chorus is
selling the 2006 Entertainment Books
to support its charitable and educa-
tional activities, The book offers 2-tor-l
and 50-percent discounts on restau.
rants, travel, recreation, hotel stays,
entertainment and sparling events,
The book is being offered at a speciai
fund-raising price of $25: ana can be
delivered, if the purchaser desires,
Order books by calling Stan Kovacheff
at (734) 459-6829,
• Members of the Plymouth
Symphony League are selling the 2006
entertainment book, offering 50 per-
cent discount coupons at hundreds of
restaurants and discounts for many
other services and events, The books is
priced at $25, with all proteeds to sup-
port the Plymouth Symphony, Books
can be picked up at the symphony
office, next to the Cozy Cate in down-
town Plymouth, or ordered by calling
Mary Thomas, (734) 453-3016, For more
information, call the symphony office,
(734) 453-2112,

Rouge River Dash
ZIADHealthcare, and Rouge River
Gateway Partners conduct the Dash for
Health on Oct, 29, Organizers expect
more than 1,000 participants in the
Dash for Health and bike, walk, run,
stroll down the new connector traii of
Hines Dr,starting at University of
Michigan Dearborn and through five
cities, A special guest appearance from
"American Gladiator" RayeHollitte is
expected. A Halloween party is planned
in the afternoon and evening for
adults and children. Profits from the
events will benefit the uninsured. For
detail information to participate or
sponsor/partner in the event call Julie,
(734) 347-1462.

Johnson Creek

I .

http://www.hometownlie.com
mailto:tim@phillipshq.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:stetzpinckney@aol.com
mailto:koevering@arborhopslce.org
http://www.detroitfreepressmarathon.com
mailto:46210fficestaff@hcr-manorcare.com
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be sen'ed. Tickets are $5 for
historical society members ~
even those who are involved in
historical groups outside of
Farmington - and $10 for
non-members. Tickets \vi1lbe
sold at the gate. Proceeds ,,,,ill
go to the North Farmington
Burial Grou nd As~ociation, the
Farmington Historical Society
and Pastways Inc., Golden's
nonprofit organization dedi-
cated to local historical educa-
tion. For more information,
call Golden at (248) 701-8112.

Based on increased atten-
dance at his previous three
cemetery walks, Golden is cer-
tain participants will enjoy the
tour.

"They'll really dig it;' he said,
smiling.

Soldiers from the
Revolutionaryv\Tar, Civil War,
Spanish-American War, World
War I, World War II, Korea
and Vietnam are buried there.

Golden ,vill highlight a
Revolutionary "Val' soldier
named Levi Green.

Gravestones, markers and
symbols will be discussed dur-
ing the tour. From the sand-
stone grave markers to zinc
head stones and granite tomb-
stones, Golden will talk about
the different materials and
s)i1nbols used on the markers.

North Farmington Cemetery
also has a chapel. Golden will
invite tour participants into
the chapel, where a display of
local historical items will be set
up. Doughnuts and cider will

.Ni;lrmrafitootporat101'l$ and Independent licensees of tf16 Blue Cross and Blue Shield ASSOCiation

> ;01are on their way.

+'
Blue Cross

A .. Blue Shield
~~, Blue Care Network

• • of Michigan

Soon, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan will introduce our Medicare
plans--including new Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage.
We're taking the time to make sure that our plans provide the
coverage, security, and affordability you really need.

So watch for Medicare information from the Blues.
Then you can decide with total confidence.

When it comes to your Medicare and prescription drug coverage, you don't want to make any decisions
before you've considered all of your options. Especially when one of those options is from the health
care company you've trusted for over 65 years.

Blue Cross Medicare plan

the cemetery. Golden will
share stories at particular
grave sites of people who made
North Farmington a communi-
ty.

The cemetery, one of five in
Farmington and Farmington
Hills, is the only privately run
cemetery in the community,
noted Golden. Plots are still
available and the cemetery is
run by the North Farmington
Burial Ground Association. It's
president, Shirley Jublet, will
be on hand at the cemetery
walk. Her family was a found-
ing family of North
Farmington.

Another interesting fact -
veterans from every war,
except in the last decade or so,
are buried at the cemetery.

About 50 people attende9 last year's Cemetery Walk at the West Farmington Cemetery hosted by Brian Golden.

The Parade Company is cur-
rently seeking nominations for
one of its most notable pro-
grams. tIle' Di.;tinglli"hed Clov.'I1,
" Ii' ~'l '( I , , '. l' 'I I ,

( ,. I' ., 1 ,'r I

111A1ll~J ll',t''-, 1hdIlk.:.g,I\ lllg
Parade to benefit The Parade
Company. On Thanksgiving Day,
this distinguished group of indi-
viduals trade in their business
suits for clown suits to make the
grand march down Woodward
A ••• • 1 _ "-. ." ."- •• !"-

n..vt:JlUC 111UVWllWWll .uCUVll.

New for this year is Detroit
Lion great, Robert Porcher who
will join the Corps and partici-
pate as a Distinguished Clown.

More than 2,000
Distinguished Clowns have been
a part of this grass roots tradi-
tion over the years. This year's
impressive Clown Corps line-up
includes seventeen-year clown
Margaret Allesee, a longtime
supporter of The Parade
Company; 14-year clowns Jan
and David Brandon. David
Brandon, CEO of Domino's
Pizza, will also serve as 2005
Distinguished Grand Jester and
lead the parade of clowns this
year. Nine-year clown Peter
Schweitzer of J. Walter
Thompson will be joined by his
\vife Elaine, a first -year clown,
and eight-year clown Matthew
Cullen of General Motors. All of
the Distinguished Clowns will
receive a custom designed clown
outfit that will help continue the
rich tradition of the
Distinguished Clown Corps pro-
gram.

Children, grandchildren,
nieces and nephews, ages 5-12,
of Distinguished Clowns are
invited to join the Nickelodeon
Fan Club and ride on the Nick
Jr.j NOGGIN float presented by
Comcast on Thanksgiving morn-
ing. Those ages 13-17 are invited
to join the Junior Jester's and
walk or ride on the "Sounds of
Detroit" Party Bus with a special
celebrity guest presented by
Clear Channel Radio.

Distinguished Clown Corps
membership is $1,000 per per-
son and all proceeds benefit The
Parade Company. The deadline
for nominations is Friday, Oct.
28. The Nickelodeon Fan Club
and Junior Jester membership
fee is $300 per person. This
membership includes one VIP
Clown Breakfast ticket, one
grandstand ticket and a one-of-
a-kind jacket. For questions
regarding nominations, contact
Jessica Kaminskas at (313) 432-
7834 or jkaminskas@thepa-
rade.org.

Clowns
sought

There's more to local history
than meets the eye.

To get the to heart of it, you
have to dig a little deeper.

That's the purpose of the
North Farmington Cemetery
Walk, hosted by Farmington
resident and local historian
Brian Golden. He will lead the
curious through a fascinating
trip oflocal history buried at
the North Farmington
Cemetery.

"Local history really is the
people," said Golden. "It's not
the buildings, it's the people
who occupied the buildings.
It's important to visit our
graveyards because that's
where the history lies."

The Cemetery Walk at North
Farmington Cemetery on the
east side of Farmington Road,
between 13 Mile and H Mile,
will be held at 1 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 22.

The North Farmington
Cemetery is located in the cen-
ter of what was once the
Village of North Farmington,
which existed between 1830
and 1930. Shadows of the once
thriving village remain in the
cemetery, where its first fami-
lies are buried.

"It's the keystone to remem-
bering the existence of the
Village of North Farmington;'
said Golden, noting the village
once had a post office, a gener-
al store, a blacksmith and a
milk depot.

The village's influence
spread north into West
Bloomfield and many early
West Bloomfield families, such
as the Hosners, are buried at

BY STACY JENKINS
STAFF WRITER

Can you dig it?
Uncover history with fascinating walk through area cemetery

http://www.lwnretownllfe.com
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Terry G. Bennett
Clerk

rals, beaded jewelry, personalized
Christmas ornaments, handmade
bears, antique salt shaker tassels,
abstract sterling jeweirv, seasonal
folk art and more.
The Pebble Lane Cate will offer a vari-
etv of sandwiches, soups, chili, salads,
desserts, coffee, tea and elder.

. Admission is $4. Ample parking is
availabie in the church parking lot.
Overflow parking with free shuttle
service Is availabie at the
Bloomfield Township Library, 1099
Lone Pine Road, 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
for more information call (2411)332-
9824.

Send Information on your craft show
to ssteinmueller@oe.homecomm.net.
Announcements must be submitted at
least 10 days before publication.

W8ZHIG70PZ160326
KNJPT06H7N6102638
lLNLM9748NY724831

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

SC2
Festiva
Continental

Plymouth Twp. PD
734-453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CRAFT CALENDAR

PLYMOUTH.C.ANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Parcel #71-003-99-0004-005 - Land in the Township of Canton,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, being more fully described as:
Commencing at the southwest corner of Section 1, Town 2 south,
Range 8 East, Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan; thence
North 88 degrees 45 minutes 59 seconds East 690.40 feet along the
South line of said Section; thence North 02 degrees 20 minutes 04
sec,onds West 25.96 feet to the point of beginning; thence continuing
North 02 degrees 20 minutes 04 seconds West 700.00 feet; thence
North 88 degrees 45 minutes 59 seconds East 630.00 feet; then~e
along the Westerly right-of-way line of Haggerty Road, as
monwnented by Wayne County Road Commission, South 02
degrees 20 minutes 04 seconds East 700.00 feet; thence South 88
degrees 45 minutes 59 seconds West 636.00 feet to the point of
beginning; being a part of the Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of
Section 1, Town 2 South, Range 8 East, Canton Township, Wayne
County, Michigan. 10.12 acres.

The purpose of the public hearing will be to consider a request from
RMT Acquisition Company, LLC for an Industrial Facilities
Exemption Certificate for real and petsonal property for their
facility located at 7277 N. Haggerty Road, Canton, Michigan within
the Northeast Canton Industrial Development District, the legal
description of which is as follows:

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton will
conduct a,public hearing on Tuesday, October 25, 2005, at 7:00 P.M.
in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, as a part of
its regular meeting,

Publish' October 16, 2005 & October 23, 2005

Publish October 16, 2005

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Data, Voice and Video Wiring for the New Elementary
School at Cherry Hill. Bid docwnents will be available for
pickup on or after October 17, 2005 from the District's technology
consultant: Innovate located at 37558 Hills Tech Drive, Farmington
Hills, MI 48331 or vial email at info@innovatetcgcom (request
document #05-1017-01). A pre.bid meeting will be held at the
District's E.J. McClendon Educational Center on November 4, 2005
at 2:00 PM. Sealed bids will also be received at the E.J. McClendon
Educational Center and must be clearly marked «NEW
ELEMENTARY CABLING BID"and received no later than 2:00
p.;m. local time on Friday, November 11, 2005 at which time they
will be read publicly. The PCCS E.J. McClendon Educational
Building is located at 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. For
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant p'irector of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids and to waive any
bid irregularities, as they judge to be in the best interest of the
school district.

Notice lfl hereby g'1\-('n that on 10/21/0,5 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
TrUll'port 11jC) ;-It,lJk\\(,ltllll Hd, Plymouth .l\Il d pub]jc auctlOn
of th\.' follo\'dlll,
1993 Saturn
1992 Ford
1992 Lincoln

a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Nov.12.
Please leave a message for Lynette
Koehler at (248)785-2059,or e.mail at:
fairviewbazaa r@earthlink.net.

Pebble Lane
Shoppers can jump start their holiday
shopping at the 28th Annual Pebble
Lane Arts and Craft Show,from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22. The
show offers over 70 exhibitors and
will be In the Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church, 1100Lone Pine Roadand
Telegraph In Bloomfield Hills.
A mix of old and new exhibitors will
offer handmade as well as boutique
Items. Merchandise includes:
Handmade soaps and oils, European
angel photography, handmade baby
clothing, ladies sweaters, porcelain
Santas, themed gift baskets, watercol.
or paintings, Will quilts, upscaie flo'

Auto motion
stephen Gass of Canton gives the "thumbs up" after picking up the Chevy Cobalt he won from LaRlche
Chevrolet in Plvmouth Township. Gass won the car at a recent Detroit Tigers' game at Comerica Park in
downtown Detroit. The Tigers used the car glveawav as a weekend promotion the last couple of seasons.

Gloria Dei ,
A craft show will be held Oct. 28-29 at
Glori. Dei Lutheran Church, 2600
Pontiac Road, Auburn HillS. Call (248)
332-9647 for more information.

Fairview Fall Bazaar
Business vendors and handmade
crafters are still needed for the 2nd
fairview Bazaar'Craft Show at
fairview Early Learning Center, 28500
Oak Crest Drive, Farmington Hills, 10

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. C-2005.08

REVISION TO CHAPTER 73, WATER
AND SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE

ARTICLE I

SECTION 8, PUBLICATION.
This section provides that the Clerk for the Charter Township of

Plymouth shall cause this Ordinance to be published in the manner
required by law.

SECTION 9, EFFECTIVE DATE.
This section provides that this Ordinance, as amended, :;;hall take

full force and effect upon publication as required by law.

The above is a summary of proposed Ordinance No. C-2005-08
considered for first reading at the October 11, 2005, regular
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Plymouth. It will be submitted for second reading at the regularly
scheduled Board Meeting on Tuesday, October 25, 2005. The
Ordinance, in full, is available in the Clerk''S Office for public
perusal at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 43170, during
regular business hours 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Phone No.734-354-3224.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township ofPlymouth

SECTION 6. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES.
. This section provide.s that all Ordinance or parts of Ordinances
in conflict herewith 'are hereby repealed only to the extent
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.

SECTION 7. 8AYINGS CLAUSE.
This section provides that adpption of this Ordinance does not

affect proceedings, prosecutions for violation of law, penalties and
matured rights and duties in effect before the effective date of this
Ordinance.

AN OJU)INANCE REVISING ARTICLE I, WATER AND
SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE, CHAPTER 73, PROVIDING
FOR WATE:R AND SEWER SYSTEM BENEFITS AND
8ERVICES TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP, . PROVIDING FOR WATER BENEFIT
CHARGES: PROVIDING FOR SEWER BENEFIT CHARGES:
PROVIDING FOR A USE FACTOR SCHEDULE; PROVIDING
FOR VIOLATION AND PE:'IALTIES: PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL: PROVIDING
FOR SAVINGS CLAUSE, PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
This section provides that Article I of the Water and Sewer

Ordinance, Chapter 73, Paragraph E (1)(a) of Section 73.040 is
hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION 1.
WATER RATES
E. Water Benefit Charges:
(1) Water Benefit Charges shall consist of two parts: a

Trunk and Transmission Fee and Use Factor Fee.
(a) A Use Factor Fee of $2,400 per Unit for water-
capital. The number of Units charged is determined by
the Use Factor Schedule in Section 73.055.

SECTIQN2,
This section provides that Article I of the Water and Sewer

Ordinance, Chapter 73, Paragraph E (1)(c) of Section 73.050 is
hereby amended to read as follo)"s:

E. Sewer Benefit Charges.
(1) Sewer Benefit Charges shall consist of two (2) parts; a

Trunk and Transmission Fee and Use Factor Fee.
(0) The Use Factor of $5,900.00 per Unit for Sewer
capital. The number of Units Charged is det~rmined by
the Use Factor Schedule in Section 73.055.

SECTION 3.
73.055. Use Factor Schedule.

This section provides the revised Use Factor Schedule.

SECTION 4, VIOLATION AND PENALTY;
This section provides that any person or entity that violates any

provision of this Ordinance may. upon conviction, be fined not more
than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned for not more
than ninety (90) days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.

SECTION'5, 8EVERABILITY.
This section provides that any enforceable section can be severed

from the rest of the Ordinance.

school

Ichomin@oe,homecomm,netI (734)953-1145

exactly the same except our bodies. God has
created women with character unique to
women. Even though equal and created differ-
ently, it all starts with the women being the
heart."

E!l~r- Salter is the he?!'t of her fa!!'.;l~r';he
holds husband Mike and three children togeth-
er as they care for the youngest, 3-year-old
Meghan who lives on life support. The confer-
ence helps Salter cope while doctqrs at the
University of Michigan try to diagnose the dis-
ease that has left Meghan unable to breathe on
her own for the last 2 1/2 years.

"Every day is a beautiful gift;' said Ellen
Salter, a 38-year-old Dearborn r~sident who's
volunteering on the day of the conference. "Our
lives are impacted by what they say. That's why
it's important to become closer to Christ. Jesus
is the answer to all life. I know God did not '
make a mistake. I hold and rock her most of the
day. r look at it as a gift because she continues
to live.

"The conference helps me to spenq a day
falling in love with God:'

Last year's conference helpell Barbara Wade'
bring her life back into focus. The Livonia resi-
dent is a member of St. Genevieve Catholic
Church where she teaches religious educatton
to second grade students.

"It's so hard to put into words, but the confer-
ence was a lifting of spirits, to see so many
women interested, all ages;' said Barbara Wade,
67.

"I enjoyed myselflast year. Itwas a day out. I
haven't been on a retreat for some time, to put
your mind where it ought to be more often with
God. We get so busy. We don't take time to look
at ourselves, where we're going, what we're
doing with our lives."

The Macomb Community College Sports &
Expo Center is at 1,MOOE. 12 Mile, Warren.

TV, sofa, work table, fridge,
motorcycle parts, ramps
Household
Lamp, wall hanging, shop vac,
bedset, end table, weights, 10
boxes
2 lamps, vacuum, bedsets,
stereo, totes, boxes and bags
ski set, stereo, TV, loveseat, 12
bags, boxes, tent, crates
boxes, dental chair; display,
rack, electronics. 20 boxes
bowl, chair, table, headboard,
bags and 10 boxes

Pappert

Gause

Reyes
Moore

Baguell

DePriest

DePriest

Clark

Salisbury
Johnson

Flumerfelt

Leach
Burnham

Wagonjack

Darby

Hardnett
Jacobs

Floring

Northington

Lawless

Stein

Smith

Catlin

Hood

Papaw

Trammell

Wilder

Moore

Helferty

Willis

SHURGARD STORAGE CENTERS

1070

2007

4051

9118

4112

1035
1056

Car seat, bath rack, misc
TV, stereo, VCR, furniture,
microwave, computer, toys,
boxes
Econoline Van
Clothing racks, 4 wooden cubes,
5 shelves
2.chairs
Vacuum., end table, kids stuff,
totes, furniture, large TV, 6
chairs
Kids stuff, beds, baby furniture,
mise totes and bags

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Cantou*734-459-
2200
1033

3214
6030

3070
5120

4130 .

Tables, wall curio, file cab, 10
boxes
File cab, dresser, exercise equip,
weights
Microwave, luggage, chest,
bedding, furniture
Big Screen TV, bike, dining
table, briefcase, file cab.
Storage Cab, mattresses, table,
TV, end tables
Bedroom set, stereo, dining
room table, luggage
Fencing, vacuum, computer
desk, garden tools
Patio chair, couch, glass end
table, wall hangings
Washer/dryer, PlayStation,
heater, car seat, bed frame
Antiques, wall hangings, rugs,
chairs, dres.ser, folding chairs

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd' Taylor*313-292-2950
3057 Burch Household
3097 Flaishaus Household
2061 Dingell Household
4073 Green Household
3047 Kimberlin Household
4046 Kimberlin Howehold
5039 Winer Howehold
9030 . Taylor Household
Shurgard Storage of WestIand*36001 Warren* Westland*734-326-
6000
6070
5128

4041

3122

3080

3099

3115

3113

3003

Oldsmobile 98 Royale, LaZBoy,
couch, grill, end tables, TV, file
cabinet, bags + boxes
TV, 25+ boxes, 15 plastic totes,
desk
Furniture, wood',
furniture, tools, shelving
Tires, weights, refrigerator,
dresser, desk wlhutch, recliner,
snow shovel, dozen boxes, bed
Large TV, leather sectional,
coffee and end tdble~. w<'lghts.
bJ.kcrs rack, k1ds dCl'('s"Olles,

boxes, bags
Small electronics, appliances,
boxes, bags

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313.
277-2000
1098 Harris Household
1164 Jackson Household
1200 Douglass Household
1220 Fowler Household
2026 Cooper Household
2140 Bassett Household
2256 \VlJ.itlow Household
2390 Parker Household
Shurgard Storage of Livonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734-522-
7811
2017

4162

5257

3029

3027

1014

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 11/04/05 at approximately
9:00 a,m. or there after at the following locations: . '
Shurgard Storage of Canton *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*734-981-
0300
3048 Smith Household
4205 Zroskey Household
4212 Martin Household
5002 William Household
5005 William Household
4291 Hammoudeh Household
~09 Hall Howehilld
6212 Payne Howehold
Shurgard Storage of Canton*45229 Michigan Ave*Canton*734.398~
5416
5027

my importance as a woman in the church. I
",hvt>.ysfelt in the ba.:::kbr~u~d, b'J.t r..c~~,rre21ize
the importance of every woman in the church.
The conference gives women a chance to be
together and share the same faith and a renew-
al of our place in the church and with God."

Lockwood thinks it's important for women to
attend and for men to encourage the women to
attend.

"The conference makes us better women,
especially in our family life;' said Lockwood. "It
gives us a day away from our responsibilities
and gives us a chance to renew our spiritual life.
r wish it were more than once a year, but hope-
fully it will encourage women to go back to
their churches and start smaller groups."

Mary DelPup is expecting between 1,500 and
2,000 women from the U.S. and Canada to
attend this year's conference sponsored by the
Archdiocese and Catholic radio stations WDEO
and WCAR. Now in it's third year, the numbers
of women in attendance continues to grow.

DelPup was working with women's groups
and retreats at St. John's Conference Center in
Plymouth when the idea for the conference
came about after requests for such an event.

"There isn't anything like this in the area.
That's why it's so successful. It's an exciting day
with a diverse group of women of differeni ages
and ethnicities coming together because we
have a common bond," said DelPop who works
in the Office of Evangelization for the
Archdiocese of Detroit. "We believe the confer-
ence is the work of God and gives us the oppor-
tunity to come together as sisters, to focus in on
who God has created us to be as women. Our
culture frequently sends us a different message.
Pope John Paul II wrote about the new femi-
nism. In our culture today men and women are

FROM PAGE C1
PRAYER
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BOOK
REVIEWS

EMBRACE ORiGINAliTY AND
DIVERSITY INTO YOUR WORLD
FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

TO AROUND THE GLOBE

YOURONLINE
BOOKSTORE, GALlERY & CAFE

'STIMULATE YOUR MINP
.EXPRESS YOUR CREATIVE SIPE

'SHARE AN EXPERIENCE AMONG FRIENPS

Thomas Friedman
2. "100 People Who Are

Screwing UI> AmeriC';'1,"
Bernard Goldberg

3. "Freakonomics;' Stephen tft

D. Levitt
4. "FairTax Book," Neal Bortz ,,~
5. "Bait and Switch," Barbara :~

Ehrenreich '

1. "Mel;' Philip Waechter h~~

2. "So, What's ItLike to Be a' . I

Cat?" Karla Kuskin '"
3. "No Bed Without Ted;' ,tJ

NlcolaSmee
4. "Root Beer and Banana," 'Ii;>"

Sarah Sullivan ~;::
5. "Runaway Pony;' Krista ....,t>

Ruepp

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE ,J ",3
BOOKS

LIBRARY PICKS

Fashioned
for your
Sundays

1. "The World is Flat,"

FICTION
1. '~ansi Boys;' Neil

Gaiman
2. "Goodnight Nobody;'

Jennifer Weiner
3. "The March;' E.L.

Doctorow
4. "On Beauty;' Zadie Smith
5. "The Widow of the South,"

Robert Hicks

NON-FICTION

PROBLE'l\fS?
r Talk to The'iJV.:"1 .

lulion Specliillsts'ofMiciiilll\!il ....,
" (J", "ompromise • :a.nove UensJLe'rles' "

IYAbatement . « '.'Allilit RepresentatiPn
!ld Returns. ''I'Innocent Spouse Relief

ut Paymel,1f1p~ P'IYI'OlllSaJes Tu Relief

Call (~'!Wift (4$j). ,.,.....,,1!' (, "I'" I""" ('( ..'.uf a ""00 sn tat 011:" •

Tax IlldonSpecia'Mk:iUgan . ,"
an s~C1tty:«lRS-Prohle1fl~,

O~.,,~ a~i1°to!::,.~,t!l_~"jc_.tJ- P W$O(f SAME OWNER SINCE 1985,
'I!1V-~T LINDA M. LEWIS

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

Weoffer:
All Breed Dog & eat crooming
30 Years Experience in the PetProfeSSlon
SpeciaUzlng In:

• SlChon FrIse
• Shlh.nu

418 N. Main
Plymouth

Between Starkweather & Lilley ,

'J:,~:t:,:;(7}4)4~}..9488
We fife YOllf pet <:t8,e speclullstsf

Dog trainer honored
Vladae Roytapel, co-owner and founder of Alternative Canine

'Ifaining, has been honored by the state of Michigan.
Gov. Jennifer Granholm gave Roytapel a signed tribute

honoring his dedication and service to the citizen's of
Michigan in the aiding and training of dogs.

Roytapel and his partner, BonnyWainz, are owners of the
'Ifoy company, the philosophy of which is to examine canine
behavior issues from the dog's viewpoint. They teach the
owner to take charge of the animal and lead it with loving
firmness and a specific series of actions. The goal is to make
the animal a loving, well-behaved member of the family. The
training is home-based in order to provide individual solu-
tions to specific problems in the environment that they occur.

Roytapel and his family immigrated from Russia to the
U.S. for religious freedom. Alternative Canine 'Ifajning is
active in volunteering in the community.

For more information visit their Web site www.alternative-
caninetraining.com or call (586) 323-2810.

Every week. the Plymouth Oistrict
library staff provides the Observer
with their list of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are avail-

r-------------------~-_,. able by placing a request with the
library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

the dog if it tries to jump. If
the dog wants to sniff the
baby, let the dog sniff. While
it is sniffing, tell it that it is a
good dog. If the dog doesn't
care about the baby, that's
okay, too.

4. 'Ify to stay calm and
relaxed through out this
meeting. Your dog can sense
when you are nervous and
will also get nervous.

The relationship between a
child and dog can be wonder-
ful or it can be disastrous. It
is up to you to decide. Some
children have been mauled
and severely injured by their
family dog. If your dog is very
sensitive to noise, movements
and touch, consider hiring a
professional trainer/behav-
iorist immediately. You may
have a tragedy waiting to
happen.

"Oog whlsperers" Vladae Roytapel
and Bonny Wainz are partners In
Troy-based Alternative Canine
Training, which provides in-home
training of dogs. Contact them at
(586) 323-2810. Or visit www.alterna-
\1veca n Inet ra InIng.com.

Dog
Talk

Bonny Wainz and
Vladae Roytapei-

tionship, such as: Taking the
baby in the stroller and the
dog for a walk at the same
time; putting the dog in place
or "down-stay" position
while you change diapers,
feed the baby or try to get the
baby to sleep.

Your dog's mother knew
how to reinforce ner com-
mands. Learn the rules of a
canine mom's leadership. A
mother dog only gives the
command once and than
reinforces.

So make sure that you
never say a command you
can't reinforce and always be
prepared to deliver the con-
sequences.

Here are some secrets to
making Ihe first meeting a
complete success:

1. Before you bring the
baby home, bring home a
soiled diaper. Let the dog
smell the diaper.

2. Record your baby crying
and play this recording for
the dog to hear.

3. Buy several special new
toys for your dog and put the
baby's scent on them. Take
the dog's favorite toy and also
put the baby's scent on it.

Now for the actual first
meeting. It will be no big
deal if you follow these steps:

1. Give your dog a very long
exercise session before you
bring the baby in the home.

2. Before you walk in the
house, have one of you go in
the house and greet the dog
in a nonchalant way. Once
the dog settles down from
your arrival home you can
bring in the baby.

3. One person brings in
the baby and the other has
the dog on a leash. Correct

Paidtor by IheGreatlakes, GrealMIChiganCoalition. Contactus atwww.greatlakesgreatmlchlgan.org

For Michigan, water is a way of life, and the GreatLakesare our most important natural resource.

Join the FIGHT AGAINST PRIVATIZATION of Michigan's Water. Stop large

corporations iike mining and water bottling companies from treating the Great Lakes as their

own-even SENDING MICHIGAN'S WATER TO OTHER STATES and fat-off places.

Tell our lawmakers in Lansing that weak water laws just won't do. Log on to. .
WWW,G-RiATL/dUiSGRiAr-MICHIGAN,ORG
to see hQw you can stop the draining of our wells, our waterways and our way of life.

Include family dog in changes of
~yn~~tinn ;l n~w h;lhv-in hnmp""'l1li_"'- ...,. .... ~ ... '7 -... •• ~ ,.. ... ....... , ••• • • ..,..••• ~

What can yon expect out
of your dog when you
are expecting?

You can expect:
Disobedience; hyperactivity;
unruliness; doggy A.D.D.;
jealousy; and aggression.

In our day-to-day practice,
we see the distinctive
changes in a dog's behavior
when a women is pregnant.
Why? Because as her body
chemistry changes, the dog
can sense and smell these
changes. Because as her emo-
tional state changes, the dog
gets more nervous. As the
house begins to change in
preparation for the baby the
dog gets confused. And as the
dog's walks are suddenly
shorter as you get busier, it is
more hyper as his physical
energy isn't absorbed. With
all these changes, did you
expect your dog not to
change?

What can you do? Here are
some simple tips.

1. Get your dog trained and
under control before the baby
arrives. You won't have the
time or energy once the baby
has arrived. Can you imagine
finally getting your crying
baby to sleep, only to be
awakened by the dog barking
like an AK -47?

2. Find a good in-home
training professional.

3. Look for the school that
doesn't just offer fancy war-
ranties, but delivers maxi-
mum results. You need to
have an instructor work with
you several days on a consis-
tent basis to get maximum
results. Check with your vet-
erinarian, local pet store, or
ask your neighbors and
friends with well behaved
dogs.

4. You and your dog need
to get the full understanding
of what is expected in your
relationship in order to get
long lasting results.

5. Learn the secret com-
mands and exercises that will
enhance the dog/baby rela-

I
I,
II

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
http://www.greatlakesgreatmlchlgan.org
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pick up a virus from another
part of country or outside the
country and bring it back to
us.

''We're social people. We like
our shopping, the movies,
activities where a lot of people
congregate. We can pick up
viruses in those crowded envi-
ronments:'

Simancek oversees health
education programs in the
community so she's exposed to
germs on a regular basis. Even
if an individual receives a fln

PLEASESEE FLU, Cll

months, pregnant women,
health care workers providing
direct patient care, household
contacts and out-of-home
caregivers of children.

"Every year the CDC says it's
going to be a bad seasou;' said
Marianne Simancek, director
of community outreach at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in
Livonia. "There are a lot of
,.lY ironmental factors like
weather patterns which can
affect the way viruses float
around and get into our vicini-
ty. Itdepends on the way peo-
ple travel and where. They may

travelers to tropical climates
year round, but in Michigan
it's seasonal, typically running
from Octobet to February.

Marianne Simancek isn't
taking any chances as a health
care worker. She's already had
her flu shot. The Centers for
Disease Control and
Prevention is recommending
until Oct. 24 that influenza
vaccinations be given only to
high-risk persons - those age
65 and older, residents oflong-
term care facilities, persons
ages 2-64 with chronic health
conditions, children ages 6-23

the U.S. yet, but can mutate to
allow person to person spread
so we're keeping a close look
on the situation:'

Since 2003, the H5N1 strain
of bird flu has killed 60 people
in Asia and now spread to
Thrkey causing concern in
Europe. At Passport Health,
the staff specializes in provid-
ing general vaccination servic-
es and health information,
medications and supplies for
people traveling abroad so
Kane is well aware of any out-
breaks around the world.

Influenza virus is a risk for

LisaShreveof BloomfieldTownshiptries not to watchasDr.BruceKaneof PassportHealthinjectsa flu vaccineat the FarmingtonHillsclinic.

Reduce the
chance of

illness
during flu

season
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

Dr. Bruce Kane expects this
year's flu season to affect more
than the usual 15 percent of
the population who suffer
annually from the virus. At
Passport Health clinics in
Farmington Hills and Troy,
staffb~an giving fl,! shots at
the end of September. So far,
the demand has not been
heavy. Kane doesn't worry that
last season's vaccine shortage
will be repeated. Passport
Health ordered qOO,OOO doses
for 50 affiliates nationwide last
February.

This year's vaccine, formu-
lated by the Food and Drug
Administration, consists of
two viruses from last year's
vaccine, and one new virus.

"The flu season's expected to
be a lot more serious than
usual because of cyclical trends
over the years," said Dr. Bruce
Kane who had his shot two
weeks ago. "It's based on past
trends and what is happening
now in countries currently in
their winter mouths. In the
1970s we had Hong Kong flu.
If it isn't this year, it will be
next year.

'~vian flu is a concern
because there have been
reports around the world of
transmission from birds to
human through excrement
being inhaled, not from
human to human. It's not in

Peter.s
Principles

, Peter
Nielsen

YoucancontactPeter Nielsen at
www.peternielsen.com.

Jill fromHazelParke-mallsthat
'lftr ~ kii~eulavlnl\lt lIer runnli1jJ, '
prO\lramonholdandworriesshe'll
beout 01shapeInnotime.

Jill, even thongh yonr bad
knees may limit your running
for the time being, there are
plenty of other ways for you
to ,stay in shape. You might
want to consider various low-
impact aerobic exercise.s such
as swimming, stationary
cycling or walking.

Here's som~ good news for
yonr kn~: 'Iry to get into the
weight room fur ~~es to
strengthen the muscl~ around
the kn~. Stabilization =rcffi.
~ lU"'~at;(pr this. Beginners
should by,to balance on one
leg, wltUemore advanood exer-
cise enthusiasts should try bal-
ancing on a wobble board.

WaltfromD~rbornasksfor more
Inlorm~lononsupplementsand
cancerprevention.

Walt, you are definitely onto
something with this approach.
Researcl=s have fuund that l'
min~ called selroium is
showing great prornis~ in pre-
vffiting several typ~ of cancer.
A recent study shows that by
taking as little as 200 micro-
grams of $clenium p&day, you
can reduce yonr risk of getting
lung, colon and prostate cancer
by up to 63 percent

Supplements can certainly
help with selenium levels, but
some of the best s= are
natural. Ithas also bffn shown
that a lack of this mineral can
Iffid to deficiroci~ in the
immune system. But, be careful
not to get too much of a good
thing - more than 500 micro-
grams of selenium can be toxic.

Don't let
knee pain
stop you

1S

Care Choices i~ the top-rated health plan in Michigan and #7 in the nation,
according to the U.S. News & World Report/NCQA "America's Best Health
Plans 200S:'*That's because Care Choices offers a great plan combined
with an outstanding customer experience for members.

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for routine O.B/GYN
• Easy access to specialty care
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Discounts on Weight Watchers, fitness clubs and more

Care Choices gives you the options you need to make
your health care work better for you. If you're looking for
one of the finest health care plans in the nation, look
no further than Care Choices.

To learn more,
visit www.cllIreclloices.com
or call 1~800~852-9780'

"America's Beal Health Plana" ISa trademark of US News & World Report
6332510/1012006

•" ..

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.cllIreclloices.com


One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
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;
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,~...
'".clinics presented by VNA, call .;

the flu hotline at (800) 296-
8660 or go to the Web site
www.vna.org and click on pub- .
lic clinics (lower left). COst is
$22. VNA accepts Medicare
Part B, HAP and Care Choices. :

Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital offers
flu shots to community members. :
Cost is $20 . .Appointments
required. Call (734) 655-8950. St. '
Mary Mercy Hospital is loeatea' :
at 36475 Five Mile at Levan in '
Livonia.

To make an appointment at
Passport Health of Michigan
clinics, call (888) 499-7277.
Cost is $25. Passport Health is
not a Medicare or Medicaid
provider.

The Birmingham Area
Seniol'll COordinating COuncil :
and Center in cooperation with (
the VNA offel'llflu shots 9 a.m. '
to 1 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, at '
the BASCC center, 2121
Midvale, Birmingham. Flu
shots are $22, free fur those on '
Medicare, HAP, or Care '

"Choices insurance plans. ::
Individuals receive shots on a.
first-come, first-serve basis. ',"
Numbel'll will be issued on ".;
arrival. For ttlore information, IT

call (248) 203-5280. , ,.
The Muscular Dystrophy "

Association offel'llfree flu shots •
to people with any of the more ~
than 40 neuromuscular dis- '"'
eases. For more information, , .~
cal1(800) 572-1717 or visit the '
Web site at www.mdausa.org.

Kay Renny. RN

(C9-LWReGc)(CP) en 'I
J

"'"\ ;~~,\!tg::tf. I

.. .', 0't .J
ix, ,!j

'Washing our hands is a~i~
very important preven.i!~
action for a nunlber of ,~~]
communicable diseases: ....
Sneeze into the space pf ~
~~!!~!!~~\I'!!!!!t!!!d!}f' V~!!~',
hand unless you have a
tissue. If you sneeze ihto
the hand without tissue and,

.p

don't have ready access to:~
hand washing, you're m~s,t:i'.
likely to spread the diseast:.
on your hand' ,,;-
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shot there's no guarantee they
won't come down with the ,
body aches caused by the
influenza virus.

"We're trying to get the word
UUt un tilt: imporiance uf get-
ting vaccinated," said
Simancek, a registered nUl'lle.
"We're talking to support
groups, senior centel'll about
staying healthy during flu sea-
son."

In September, Simancek
spoke to the hospital's cancer
support group about avoiding
crowded situations.

"If taking medication, they
should take it on regular basis
and wash their hands again
and again," said Simancek. "If
they're not feeling well, don't
go out. It decreases your
immune system and makes you
more vulnerable for picking up
another virus."

Simancek has a list of tips fur
everyone seeking to avoid the
flu this winter.

"Eat well balanced meals so
you!re getting the right amount
of protein to keep cells fighting
and carbohydrates to keep
energy up. Stay hydrated.
Drink 6-8 glasses ofwater a
day," said Simancek. "Most
important is to watch the
crowds. We tell kids at schools
to cover your cough, catch your
sneeze, and then it's your own.
You own it. You can share a
smile but you do~t want to
share a cold."

Kay Renny is offering tips as
well. As manager of communi-
ty programs for the Visiting
NUl'lleAssociation of Southeast
Michigan, she emphasizes the
importance of precautionary
steps such as receiving an
influenza vaccination to pre-
vent the pandemic she plans
for every year.

"Washing our hands is a very
important preventative action
for a number of communicable
diseases," said Kay Renny, a
registered nurse who lives in
Rochester. "Sneeze into the
space of your elbow instead of
your hand unless you have a
tissue. If you sneeze into the
hand without tissue and don't
have ready access to hand wash-
ing, you're most likely to spread
the diseases on your hand."

For a weekly listing of public

Menopause workshop
80tsford General Hospital partners
with the city of Farmington Hills to
offer the women's health workshop
"Menopause and Beyond" 5:30.7 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 24, at the Costick
i\l.liviiil;~ Ct:IlLt:I, ZB6C,u 11Mil~,
Farmington Hills. Registration
required, cail (248) 473.1830. Cost is
$5 residents or $6 non. residents.
Dr. Judith Joslin'Page, a veteran
Botsford physician and Feilow of the
American College of Osteopathic
ObstetriCs and Gynecology, discusses
the stages of menopause including
giving tips on weight, nutrition and
exercise. staying vital and energetic,
and having fun during and beyond
this important stage of a woman's life.

Divorce s~pport
Marie Pulte JD. Board member and
vice president of the Michigan Council
01 Family and Oivorce Mediator dis'
cosses the mediation process in
assisiing coupies In negotiating their
divorce. post'divorce and ,co'parent.

" ing issues 7'9 p.m. Tuesday, ()ct. 25. at
the Women's Resource Center in Room
225 of the McDowell Center at
Schoolcrafteollege, 18600 Haggerty.
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads, livonia. Call (734) 462-4443.

Hormone replacement therapies
~anaging menopa\!Sll the natural way,
presentatiQns bY Jefrqld w~nberg,
M.O.. founder of Michigan's first
menopause clinic. and Mimi
Kuykendall. 7.9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
26. at the Farmington Community
Library, 32737 W.12Mile. Farmington
Hills. Space Is limited. Call (248) 489.
1573. ext. 304 for reservations. No
Charge.

Wellness seminar
A program for weight loss is offered
3.5 p.m. or 6:30.8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 26, at Providence Medical Center,
37595 Seven Mile at Newburgh.
livonia. The program combines the
power of hypnosis with behavior mod.
ification. Participants learn to lose
weight without feelings of deprivation
or denial in one convenient session.
The first 45 minutes of each session is
a free orientation. If the participant
feels comfortable with the program,
they pay a one.time fee of $69. Save
$10 by registering at the Web site
www.easywillpower.com. No reserva.
tions reqoired. For more information,
call (800) 848.2822.
There will be additional seminars to
stop smoking 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Oct. 29, and to lose weight 1.
3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 29, at Criltenton
Hospital Medical Center, 1101W.
University Drive, Rochester (main
entrance. second floor).

HEALTH

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
ness ievels for women and men ages
55 and belter 1:45.2:45 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 20, at Dance Electric Performing
Arts Studio, 24717Crestview Ct., off •
Grand River, east of Haggerty,
Farmington Hills. limited availability.
Cdii IJOWto le~efV~ YOU! ~~Ol,\24B}
477-3830. ask for Marian. Increase
strength, improve baiance, enhance
bone denstty, and Get Fit now to live
longer and healthier. Please bring an
exercise mat or towel and hand
weights (optional).

Women's night out
Preparing for the Holidays. Inside and
Out. We ail want to feel and look our
best during the holiday season, but
we find ourselves spending most of
our time taking care of others. St.
Joseph Mercy Oakland and its Mercy
Cancer Care Center Invites women to
expiore different ways of taking care
of themselves as the holiday season
approaches. in addition to creating
awareness for breast cancer preven'
tion in honor of October's Breast
Cancer Awareness month. the evening
includes a light dinner and dessert
with a cash bar; comedy of Chrissy
Burns, laughter is Good Medicine; tips
on exercise, nutrition and other .
health topics from SJMO physicians;
fashion show from Marshail Fields;
holiday makeup from Christian Dior:
drawings with pampering prizes, and
free gifts 5:30.8:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct.
20, at Oakhurst Golf and Country Club
at 7000 Oakhurst lane. Clarkston (off
Clintonviile Road. north of Walton).
Cost is $16 per person. Space limited.
Call (888) 743.8238. Pre'reglstration
required by Tuesday, Oct. 18. For more
information, visit www.stjoesoak'
land.org.

Recovery Inc.
The mental health support group
meets 1p.m. Friday. Oct. 21, the group
meets every friday, in the Southfield
Parks & Recreation Building on
Evergreen at 10 1/2 Mile. For more
in(ormation, call (734) 464.0027.

Flu shots
St. Mary Mercy Hospital will offer pri'
ority fiu shots to community memo
bers, who meet the Center for Disease
Control (CDC)guidelines until Oct. 24.
Afterward, the flu vaccine will be
available for everyone. Priority flu
vaccinations will be given to persons
age 65 years and older, with and with.
out a chronie health condition, resi'
dents of long.term care facilities. per.
sons ag~s 18.64 with chronic health
conditions, pregnant women, health
care personnel who provide direct
patient care, household contacts and
out'of.home caregivers of children.
Cost is $20. Appointments required.
Call (734) 655'8950. St. Mary Mercy
Hospital is located at 36475 Five Mile
in LIVOnia

OCTOBER
Breast health clinic

3.8 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday.Oct.19,20,
from 3 to 8 p.m.. by appointment only, in
the Comprehensive 8reast Center in the
Marian Professional8ullding at St. Mary
rnertv nUl»pildi, 36475 five ~iiie i1udOdl
levan Road.just east of Newburgh,
livonia. Pleaseuse the Marian
Professionai 8ullding entrance off levan,
south entrance of hospital. The free c1in'
ic wiil include a complete breast exam by
a physician with instruction on self.
breast examination, a bone density
screening, and mammogram if indicated.
Participants must qualify for the free
exam. Registration required. call (734)
655.1159to schedule appointment or
for more information.

Breast cancer bouquet
Featuring hot and light pink carna.
tions. white daisy chrysanthemums,
pink miniature carnations. baby's
breath and pink Breast Cancer
Awareness bracelet for $8.99, $1of

, which will be donated to the American
Breast Cancer Foundation from Thrifty
Florist. Available at ail 14 metro
Detroit Thrifty Florist iocations. For
locations visit www.thriftyfiorist.com.

Parenting classes
St. Mary Mercy Hospitai presents par'
enting classes at the Marian Women
center. 36475 Five Mile. livonia .

. ileQi~lration required. Cail Mary Jane
. Peck at (734) 655.1100 or send e.maii
to peckm@trinity'health.org. Classes
for Children with Special Needs 10 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 22. The
cost is $15,$20 per couple. New is a
class Parent & Teenagers. "Talking &
Thinking Together about School,
Chores & Money" 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 15 ($20 per family). and
a refresher class
Time Out for Parents: Time to Think,
Rest and to Plan 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 12.and Dec. 14 ($10 per family).
Individual consultations also available
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Barlatrfc seminar
Free education seminar on bariatric
surgery, performed laparoscoplcaily
at the new Bariatric Center at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
18, in the hospital Auditorium, 36475
Five Mile, livonia. Speakers are sur.
geon Tallal Zen;' M.D.. director,
Minimally Invasive and Barlatrie
Surgery; and Paula Magid. director,
Bariatric Program. Call (734) 655,2692
to register for the free seminar. The
st. Mary Mercy Hospital Bariatric
Center is at 14555 levan Road, Suite
311,Marian Professional Building,
livonia. Call (734) 655'2692 or (800)
686.9940. For more information or for
a physician referral. visit
www.stmarymercy.org.

Free fitness class
Low Impact exercise class for all f,t.

www.hometownllJe.com

Boutique
celebrates
Breast
Cancer
Awareness
Month

Inrecognition of Breast Cancer
Awareness Month in October, the
Women\! Health Boutique in
Livonia is donating lightweight
breast prosthesis to uninsured
women who make an appoint-
ment during the store's event
which continues to Oct. 29. The
prosthesis is the new Silicone Lite
produced especlaIly fur the bou-
tique which is proyiding most of
the prosthesis to begiven away.
Some ofthe breast futms have
been donated by b!:east cancer
survivors.

The reWI pric,. of a breast
prosthellis~ allAllt $300.

For nIOJ:elInbhnation, call
Mariam Searcy at (734) 762-
9324<.

Searcy is holding a drawing
to crown a breast cancer sur-
vivor Queen for a Day. To .
enter, visit the Women's Health
Boutique, 31209 Plymouth
Road, befure Oct. 28 when the
drawing will take place.

One woman will win a breast
prosthesis from Camp
Healthcare; mastectomy 1;lra
fitting; human hair wig if
required; and spa services from
Secret Rituals Day Spa, house
cleaning service by Merry
Maid, and gift certificate from
Honey Baked Ham of Livonia.
Other prizes include certificates
fur sports shoes from New
Balance and dining at The
Whitney in Detroit, and gift
packages of skin care products.

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St Mary Mercy ,
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888-464-.wELL for mpre
information. .,

Ask About Our Renovation Move-In Specials!

St Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005- HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Awarel for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwioe.to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the sam~ year. One Gre~tJlo~pftal.
Two National Awards. : '

. ,
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

Great Doctors and' Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

www.stmarymercy.org

mdS'I: MARY MERCY
'OJ' HOSPITAL

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.
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Chanel
Poudre
Lumiere
Shimmer
Powder

ff1!'!~lJ1 it!
It's Called a Breakup Because
it's Broken

picks

Saks Fifth Avenu&
2006 Trunk Shows
Be the first to spec

Naeem Kha
de la Re
Douglas
Call (248)
details.

Vintage Jewe;jry,
Show"
An Antique
Apparel S
Sat.,Nov,5 om
the Birmingham
Church, 38651Wo
Find tasteful and el
tume, designer and
along with lhe highest
vintage clothing andatce~IoQllS. ';;:;f
Tickets are $5 for adults. (\all ;,; , \:'
(248) 988-0924for more info;: , :,"
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unaer tne luscan ~un

ST;1@1i it!
Carlos Santana by
Carlos Santana

[;:il'r<!fii?l1t\i! It!
Caramel Apple
Pedicure at Om
Spa

[)(! m
Cranbrook Holiday Tables Nov.
18-20

Power of Pink
From Oct. 1-31Laurel Park
Parisian is seiling a Brighlon
"Power of Pink" charm
bracelet to support Breast
Cancer Awareness Month. The
bracelet retails for S50 and
SID is donated to Breast
Cancer Researcll and
Awareness. There are limited
quantities. Call (734) 953-7530
to reserve one now before
supplies run out

pin.k

pink 'lis~ .

?,,' , ll.!
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Croco-texture organiz- r J

er by Coldwater Creek ,i ':,
Al:ce~';Ilri:ze it~ '.
Record album
purses made locally
@ everythingoldis-
new'.com

t{j::I( It!
Slouchy boots
with longer skirts

Military
,jackets
and print-
ed tees
from
Target

;l'l<'l0~ 11\1"'''0' ""

Too many animal
prints at once

details and accessories, such as'
jewelry. Expect to see a lot of
delicate silver when it comes to
rings, earrings and necklaces,
with very ornate, almost vin-
tage designs, said Eve Hanna, a
buyer with Lucido Fine
Jewelry, a co-sponsor of the
event. 1\\'0 tone jewelry, with
rose and white gold also is
popular, as are diamond circle
necklaces and three-stone
pieces, representing "past,
present and future:'

Brides can tour the Grand
Ballroom at The Dearborn Inn,
which will be set up by
Emerald City Designs with var-
ious table settings, as well as
sample food at the Chef's table
presented by the Inn.

Vendor exhibits will open at
noon, with the fashion show
starting at 1:30 p.m. The event
closes at 4 p.m.

Tickets cost $30 per person;
$15 will go toward the Red
Cross for Hurricane Katrina
relief. There also will be a $100
donation made for every dress
ordered after the show. For
tickets, visit www.bridalcou-
tureshow.com or call (248)
324-2017. For information,
visit the Web site or call (248)
324-5424,

" ,

hats with net veils and furs for
winter. "Gloves are back,

, I,), I), d >I, 1 '(' ,,"

I;, ,\,'-,,~l ) IJl ' ilJ j 1<1\ L ,1

chance to tryon gowns, talk
\\ith Casablanca and custom
order gowns following the
show.

Although the basic shapes of
dresses have changed little
OVf"rthf" Vf"~r" N\('h "f"~"on

'brings n~w p~pularity in

WENSDY WHITE EDITOR (734) 953-2019. WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
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Brides to be will have get a look at this season'sstyles,

The show 'will feature an
array of "tvle~. from elegant,

,

,I' ,\ j

blue~, and pearl gJ<l)~. d~ \\ ell
as dresses \\ith black details
and plisse materia! (a pleated-
type fabric), can be seen on the
runway,

Accessories this season
inclllOf" long'-"lf'PVf"c1 holf"ro"
just covering the shoulders,
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~om~.
Guests abo will see designer

gowns from around the world,
including Monique Lhuillier,
Carolina Herrera, Ulla Maija,
Paola D'Onofrio, Kenneth
Pool. EliE>Saah. Emamlf'l
Ungaro, and Valentino,

+
Brides view this season's couture

t, By Anna Foard Whidden

If you are a bride-to-be, the
Bridal Couture Show is the
place to be Sunday, Oct. 23.

This event will bring vendors
in all areas of wedding plan-
ning - including bridal gowns,
tuxedos, jewelry, hair and
make-up, floral designs, pho-
tography and catering - to
The Dearborn Inn where an
intimate setting will allow
brides to discuss details of
their special day with local
experts.

The highlight of the day will
be a New York-style fashion
show, including a sneak pre-
view at the 2006 collection of
Amelia Casablanca and a spe-
cial appearance by the Italian
designer.

"It's right out of New York,
with a lot of movement and,
obviously, fabulous designs
and some hot designers," said
David McKnight of Emerald
City Designs, an upscale event
planning firm in Farmington
Hills and presenter of the
bridal show with The
Dearborn Inn.

A marriage of "seduction and
solemnity, tradition and inno-
vation-," Casablanca's collection
is inspired by the Baroque and
Renaissance eras, with corsets
and oversized skirts, said Anna
Castaldi-Roselli, owner of
Roma Sposa bridal salon in
Birmingham, the fashion show
sponsor. ; A>

The designer uses light silk
fabrics, including taffeta, soft
organza and Mikado, to create
volume without weight.
Casablanca also draws on the
beauty of French vintage lace,
embroidery and hand-beaded
details, such as Austrian crys-
tals, to accentuate the 1700s-
inspired style. One of
(' h "I "~,, ,I'
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ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

mWhat is High
~ Definition LASIK?

There's actually no
such thing as "high
definition LAS IK" , It's

Custom LASIK using
Wavefront technology to
measure the unique
variability in your eye. The
laser is tlien programmed to
treat based on these unique
variations. Some centers are
calling this "high definition
LASIK". Custom Vue first
became available in May
2003 for Myopia up to -
6.00 Diopters. More
recently it was approved for
Astigmatism up to 3
Diopters and very recently
arproved up to -11 Diopters
o Myopia, Essentially 95%
of the population can now
benefit from Custom Vue
LASIK,
At the laser Eye Institute
we're proud to be one of the
first centers to use Custom
LASIK and are currently the
most experienced with
Custom LASIK. Most of our
patients achieve better than
20/20 vision.

S DanielS.
, . \ Haddad, M.D.'>\ &,,_ 248-689-2020

www.lasereyeinstitute.cam

{.

,--------

http://www.lasereyeinstitute.cam


High-tech opportunities for kids
know can be handled more
effectively by someone else.

• Understand what really
motivates employees .
Recognition, a sense of oon-
tnbution and a sense of
belonging help create loyal
employees who naturally
deliver great customer serv-
ice. Find ways to catch
employees doing things right,
then recognize them for it.

• Make perception a
reality. Employees deliver
service equal to how they
perceive themselves and
their role-in their organiza;;
tion. For example, instead '
of giving delivery people
toolboxes, give them brief-
cases and business cards. ~
As a result, rather than
viewing themselves as man-
uallaborers, they take on '
the attitude of delivery pro-
fessionals who are proud to
work for your company.

• Create a fun working
environment. Healthy and
fun work environments
improve productivity while
reducing absenteeism as
well as employee turnover.
Recognize employees by
making certificates, creat~
ing whimsical posters, cir~
culating greeting cards or
tying colorful balloons to
employees' chairs.

(OF')
Joe Bauman, edito~

, (248) 901-2563
fax: (248) 644-1314

jbaumil!l@oe_ho~comm_ne~
wYlw.hometbwnllfe.co~
" , i
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Four uncommon ways
to grow your business

(NUl) - A company's
success is a combination of
the success ofits individu-
als, according to Sunny
Kobe Cook, author of
Common Things
Uncommon Ways.

Cook began her career as
a secretary, moved into saleS'
and ultimately started her
own mattress retail busi-
ness. As founder of Sleep
Country USA, she was
named Inc. magazine's
Northwest Entrepreneur of
the Year. She was featured
on the cover of Washington
CEO magazine when her
company was the first retail-
er to ever be recognized as
"Best Place to Work."

If you are looking for
ways to build a snccessful
business team, take these
tips Cook offers in her book:

• Hire employees based
on your weaknesses. Do
this each time you consider
hiring a new person and
you will hire not only the
right person for the Job,
but also the right person to
help your company grow to
the next level. If you con-
tinual~y hire to fill your
weaknesses, you will find it
easier to delegate. You'll
readily hand over the tasks
and responsibilities you

The National Association of
Colleges and Employers
reports that the average start-
ing salary for a graduate with a
bachelor's degree in computer
engineering averaged more
than $51,000 two years ago.
It's thought that programs such
as LFTW may help make such
salaries a reality for more peo-
ple,

For more information, visit
www.ibm.com and lafamil-
ianet.net.

Scienceand technologyknowledgecouldliterallypayoff,

encounter with computers.
IBM sponsors LFTW and a
number of other programs
meant to introduce technology
to Hispanic students. The com-
pany says the initiative has
helped train thousands of
Hispanic people across the U,S,

Students at this year's La
Familia Technology Week
heard first hand accounts
about careers in technology
when they met astronauts,
engineers and scientists.

(NAPS!) - Making technolo-
gy compute for your children
could help them later in life.
The U,S, Department of Lahor
reports that computer and
information systems managers,
software developers and other
high-tech and scientific careers
are expected to have higher-
than-average job growth
through 2012.

However, many children do
not have access to computers,
making it difficult for them to
learn important skills and
increasing what analysts refer
to as the "technology gap."

Statistics show that people in
Hispanic communities may be
particularly affected by the
gap. Hispanic people make up
11 percent of the national work
force but hold only 3 percent of
the jobs in the science and
engineering fields, Fortunately,
a national program may help.
Called La Familia Technology
Week (LFTW), the national
public awareness campaign
helps inform Hispanic parents
about the value of science and
technology education. It also
helps to teach people about the
variety of career options for
students who perform well in
those areas.

Since its inception five years
ago, LFTW has hosted hun-
dreds of computer classes and
technology and Internet work-
shops - in many cases provid-
ing participants' first

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - fnday, 8 30 a m to 5 pm
Aller Hours: Call (734)591-0900

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

Call Toll Free
l-BOO-579-SELL (7355)-- -- ---_. ~--
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

CLASSIFICATION NUMBER
: • Employment 5000-5770
" • General 5000-5035
, • Medical, 5040-5060

• food/Beverage 5080
• Sales 5120
• Child/Eidertam 5360-5420

Our complete index can be
lound mside this section

"
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONER' CITY OF SOUTHFIELD

Civic Pride, Community Involverntnt, Fair and Impartial, Seeker
of Positive Problem Resolution. If this describes you, the City of
Southfield IS Interested In consl(!enng you as an Admtmslrabve CWlI
Service CommiSSioner

The Administrative Civil Service (ACS) Commission Is the body
responSible for ensunng a fair and equitable employment process
Within the City of Southfield ACS CommiSSioners also serve on the
Southfield Employees Retirement System (SEAS) Board, and on the
Retlree Health Care Benefits Board o/Trustees

The ACS CommiSSion meels on Tuesday evemngs on a biweekly
basiS A schedule IS eslabllshed for each year and posted al the
CommisSion's flnal meeting of the year. Occasionally, special meebngs
are scheduled to handle lengthy or complex Issues The SEAS Board
meets monthly, usually on the same evenmg as the ACS Commission
meetings. The Retiree Health care Board meets quarterly.

The position of ACS Commissioner Is voluntary; however, a token
stipend Is paid.

interested parties may obtam applica110ns from the Office 01 the
City Clerk, 26000 Evergreen Road, Southfield, MI. Application wH/lHJ
accepted through Wednesday, October 26, 2005
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JOB F~IR
Oc:tobe'r lC3th

at the Taylor Sportsplex
13333 Telegraph Rd. MI HIGAN

Warn until 3pm

,;c ~E 5
ADMINISTRATIVE.

ASSISTANT
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SUPPLY CO ....PA.. V

COLLECTION SPECIALIST
Boer Supply Company, one of the nation's leading suppliers' '<
to the woodworking Industry, has an excellent opportunify'jn' ::-, ~

our liVOnia, MI branch for a conscientious, detail oriented ,~-,
Collection professional ThiSposition will interact with ,-' ,~

customers in establishing Credit status, payment
commitments, and troubleshooting account discreponcie$.

The successful candidate will have a minimum 4 years
expenence In biz-la-biz commercial collections, as well as

outstanding communlcallon and Interpersonal skills. PC
literacy is a must, SAP experience is a plusl t i

Salary to $35,000, compehhve benefit package, and an
oPF.0rtvnily to build your career with a fast-growing industry

eader With a nallonal reputation for service excellence. : I

please send your resume with salary requirements to: ~,
iknzmanich@baersupplycorn

Fax (847(913-2049
VISIT our webSite at www.baerco.com

\

>:;. Growing company in Plymouth 16
;~~ recruiting for a Salee Administrative
~~ Assistant to provide admlni5trat.lve
N\ support to the eales. telemarketine
~\.j..J ..J
f~' anCA customer service C"Aspartmenteo.

ihis position requires that you have 2
years prior experience In an

administrative position, the al?llIt.yto
multl~ta6k in a fast paced

environmet1t, al?i1ity to work
',"lltdependently, excellent organizational

skills, excellent communication aklUa
and experience with Microsoft Word

" and Excel. We offer Medical, Dental,
'401K and more. Send your resume

",,<,' 'and salary req,ulrementsto Attn:
5atB5 Administrative Assletal'lt. e~mail

;"~" hr_manufacturing@hotmall.com •
•8' fax: 734-416-5810 or mall:
,{: PO Box 701248,

','Ie:, \ Plymouth. MI 48170
, ',.' EOE

http://www.ibm.com
http://www.baerco.com
mailto:hr_manufacturing@hotmall.com
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-tiJobs Id Careers
www.hometownlq.e.com '\

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
WUlw.hometouJIIlife.coln

Drivers

!:Q!:g~!!
Will be conducting a job fair
OCtober 29th for certified
Propane hl-Io/ Reach Truck
drivers. Requirements:
-Must have Reach truck

expo
-Must have valid MI drivers

license
Call 24B-474-4200 esk for

Bryan

Drivers, Loader Operators, •
Laborers needed for large
Snow Removal Co. Great win- •
ter Income Send letter of mter-
est by fax to 248 676.0448 or
E-malt' m Ike@customersout-
doorservlces.com

DRIVERS-CLASS A CDL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley Distribution Services
Is Adding To Our Fleel
HOME WEEKLV And
First Vear Earnings

Could Exceed $55,0001
Loads Originate In

Romulus, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile RadiUS

• Daily salary plus load
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• Late model equipment

Must Be Able/
Willing To Unload

MLI'lt B,: Able To Enter Canada
qeq 1 v, Ven'lable Recent

OTR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call fDr Detailsl
1-800-837-2241

Man, • Fri. 8-5 CST

EARN EXTRA HOLIDAY
MONEY

Consider a career In
careglvlng! learn more about

Job opportunities with
Home Instead Senior Care.
Jom us for an open house:

time 9:00 a.m.w11:00a.m. or
4.00p.m.-6:00p.m.
October 19,2005.

Please attend or call
(734)525-5300 or fax your
resume to (734)525-8439

ELECTRICIANS a HELPERS
ReSidential and Commerlcial."
Send resume to .

734-762-0744

FITTERIFDREMAN
Misc. steel. Top wages. ~
Benefits. Profit sharing. ~
Looking for Fresh Leadership. J
Vertex Steel (24B) 6B4-4177

FITTERS .-
Experience in heavy plate fab. J

rication. Good pay, benefits.
Redford Area. 15720 Dale,
DalrOit. 313-533-5277 ,

Immediate need for shuttle
bus drivers. Requirements:
-Valid State of Michigan
Commercial license with
class A or B, C and (P)
endorsements.

-Meet all DOT criteria ~
clean driving record.

-Work FleXible schedule.'
24n environment

Chauffeur applicants m~st )
have extensive geQ-
graphical knowledge of
southeastern Micbigan as
well as excellent customer
servIce skills and a clean
driving record. '

Hard workJng, Gelan-cut
individuals interested ill
cllallenging opportunities
should apply at: .",

Metro. Cars. 'j

24957 Brest Road
Tayior, MI 46160

EOE

Help Wanted General •

Drivers
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
-BUS DRIVERS
-CHAUFFEURS

I Dnvers I-
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTEO
For DedICated Runs
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year verifiable expo
required

Call Joel for more- details:
BOO-447-5173 Ext. 5413

LOOKING FOR

SOME SPECIAL

"ELVES"

TO HELP WITH

YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING RUSH?

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE
@bsenrer &)Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE: HOM.TOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Oftly "','5
~A.

I (1~')coli•• I Ill!ad
~

I (0ftStQdM DeJ$

DRIVER - Allen Park distribu-
tor of lubricants seeks CDl-
BH dnver for local delivery.
Days, benefits, respond Attn:
Warehouse Mgr PO. 51
Bridgewater, MI48115

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b...... & 'lnen1llt

DISPATCH
Premier remanufacturer of
drivetrain components Is
seeking an individual to work
In fast paced dispatch office
Duties to include loading and
unloading trucks, prepare
shipments and deliveries,
schedule drivers and deliver-
ies, Communication and prob-
lem solving skills along WIth a
positive atitude necessary.
Competitive pay, 401 k Plan,
insurance, plus many other
benefits. Please send
resumes: Box 1240 Observer
& Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.,
Livonia, MI 48150

CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTER FOREMAN

COMMERCIAL ONLY.
Renovation & New work

Opportunity for advancement.
Medical, vacatIOn, holidays,

401 k. Call Paul at:
24B-476-1310

Driver
$2,750 SIGN ON!

-HOME 2 NIGHTS
WEEKLY

-Earn up to $49,000 1st yr
-Benefits 1st of month

after 30 days.
CDl A & 6 mos. OTR

Driver
OEOICATEO ACCOUNT!
- $2000 Sign-on Bonus
- Hard work &

great payoff
- Fleet average is

$1200 per week.
- Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
- Deliver to retail stores

In OH, PA, Upstate NY
- Home every

other weekeAd
- Requires CDL-A

CDl grads welcome

Open Sunday
(BOO) B30-3834

www.xpressdrlvers.com._-------~-------

B77-6B7-5627 (7dayslwk)
Franklln, WI

Help Wanled General •

DRIVERS CDL A&B
Great opportunity for drivers
who enjoy physical work
w/truck dnvmg. Delivery of
roofing supplies, must be ok
w/roof waiklng. Repetitive,
heavy lifting-must be fit'
$13.50-$16.50 per hour
dependent on experience.
BC/BS, 401K Build your
future with us

Wimsatt BUilding Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@
wimsattdlrect.com

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Tram Drivers
w/ dump experience only
Call Mon~Frt, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVER NEEDED
, '0' flat lied rellvenes to napr

retailers :1na corst; ILt Oft

siles Doubles &/or truck
mounted Forklll.t exp a plus
Full-time permanent Benefited
positIon Drug Free. Profit
shanng company. Well mam-
talned equipment Competitive
wages. Must have CDL-A &
excellent driVing record Fax
responses to. (313) 933-1965

Help Wanted General •

DIRECTOR OF
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
Smgh IS seeking a h!ghly
'11ol:vated and organ'zed
InGIVldua' to c,ersee trp
JrClptW; ):;ero.i,)I)'::I1 t~
apa1'flellt SPillor hous-
109, office, commerCial
and tndustnal develop-
ments ResponSibilities
shall mc-Iude the prepa-
ration of analyses and
the overSight of: compa-
ny policies, budgets,
marketing plans, and
instituting any and all
measures to maXimize
Net Operattng Income of
all income producmg
assets. Candidate must
possess strong anaiyti-
cal, wnttng, communica-
tion, computer and team-
bulldtng skills. The suc-
cessful candIdate shall
have extensive expen-
ence m property manage-
ment and business oper-
ations. COllege Degree is
required and a Master's
Degree is preferred. EOE

Send resume to
resume@slnghmall.com

attn JM

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

1 CUSTOMER SERVICE 1
Printing & COPYing Busi-
ness has full-time position
available. Successful cand-
Idate will wait on customers
and will operate 2 high
speed copying machines.
Must be detail oriented,
have exc. interpersonal
skllls & be proficient In
basic math, and have expo
usmQ computers. Will train
the nght person if you bring
reliability, hard wor.k &
ability to learn the business.
Competitive wage, medical
& dental benefit, 401 K &
vacations.

Appiy to:
Alphagraphics Canton

us336@alphagraphlcs.com
or send to:

7950 Lilley Rd" Suite 6101
Canton, MI 48187

CUSTOMER SERVICEISALES
Detroit based Freight for-
warder, with offices in UK and
India, have an opening for a
person with OTIINVOCC expe-
rience on an operattonal
basis, preferably with some
Internal or direct sales experi-
ence. Import and Export
Freight Forwarding, trucking,
warehouslnQ and distribution
are all services provided and
operated by group compa-
nies. Operational experience
IS essential. Please apply by
e-mail to:lia@amk-lIne.com
or by fax to 734-326-4371
DELIVERY DRIVER NEEDED
for rapidly expanding local

branch of Tlatlonallce cream
& food service distnbutor
Please be familiar with the

Metro Detroit area.
Chauffeurs license required.
Call 313-366-3620 Ext 212
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED

NCIM needs people to work
weekends In local grocery
stores samphng products to
consumers. Paid weekly $9/hr.
Call1-BOO-799-6246 x173
or visit www.ncim.com & click

on Demonstrators Needed
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
AvaIlable for fUfT & energetIc
people Part time for group
homes supporting adults With
developmental disabilities
Traimng preferred. Great
wages & benefits. Please call
Lisa 734-422-1020

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: POSitIons avail-
able working With people in
their homes, competitive pay
& benefIts; all shifts, paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work. 734-728~ 4201

DIRECT TV SATELLITE
INSTALLERS

Make up to $2000 per week.
Must have truck & tools.

Call B66-B23-1550

_SJ9,.73SS

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Attention
erchants!

-Make sure you ask for this special rate - Holiday Recruitment Ads Only!

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers '
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

Give us a ((11f (Iud rCSCITC 1'0111 \j1[1((' (odo}',
and ,get rem/I' fo,. thOle phonel to jingle.

CARPENTER - FINISH
" . - ---'--~-v 11" '"'jJ''' ",''''',.

Must have own truck.
Call: (56B) 295-9358

CHECKOUT

(Clll1llldJui~
FOR MORE

@b.... "& 'lnen1llt
JOB L1STINGlI,!

CPA
Local fIrm seeking a CPA
with 2-5 yrs. in pubilc
accounting. Experienced
wIWP, F/S, T/R's, client
contact. Salary & benefits
commensurate with expo

Mail resumes to:
Tax Accountant

33505 Fourteen Mile #80
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

Customer SaleS/Service
Fall Work

Great pay, Ideals for students,
flexible work week, no expo
necessary, all ages 17 & older,
condo apply (24B) 426-4405

CHILD CARE HELPER.
Needed for NlghtslWeekends.
Must be 18. Experience req.

Plymouth. 734-459-9566

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

CLEANERS NEEDED
Part time evenings

Mon -Frt , Canton Area
Call 734-479-0550 Ext. 940

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon. -Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr Car req. 734-455-4570
CLEANING TEAMS Needed (2
or more) for office buildings,
full or part-time evenings
$7 50 to start. (734) 699-0100

CLOSING DEPARTMENT for a
natmnal title msurance co IS
looking to hIre Processors for
full time positions. Mortgage
or title exp preferred. Apply
on Ime at www.gac com or fax
resume to 800-840-4802.

CMM OPERATOR

Help Wanled-General •

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
.Pre-School Head Teacher

• Pre K Head Teacher
• Transitional Pre-School

Head Teacher
learn While You Earnl

The Learmng Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program.
on-site training along with
... 401K Retirement Plan
... Medical/Dental Beneflts

... Paid VacatIOn/Holidays,
and Personal Days

.... Raise ReViews BiYearly
. Bonus Program

Call 734-261-1951
or apply In person.

Must have 3+ yrs of CMM
exp, quality engmeering &
GD&T knowledge desirable
We offer Immediate medical,

dental, matchmg 401 K

SPXlRyken Tuba
Walled Lake Facility
Fax: (24B) 869-13TO

mary.vartanian@
contech.spx.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

OISPATCHER
Answer multi-llne phones dls-
patchmg sateme technrclans.
Must be avaIlable evenings &
weekends Also need a detaIl
Oriented person for data entry,
making copIes & researching,
full/part-time Emall resume

tdafoe'iVdorHors com
'.,111 86~)1366 5677

1 - - - - ---
I CONSTRUCTION WORKERS

I,nmedlate full lrme employ-
ment opportunities tn the
growing field of thm bnck and
cultured stone construction.
Union Job WIth benefits.
POSition avail at all mstallatlon
levels WIll tram Must pass a
phYSical With a drug screen-
Ing We are a 35 year old
employee owned (ESOP) com.
pary Irterested applicants
should fax resumes to
313-638-8224 Attn Mike Yetter

i •
--~

LaSalle Bank, a member of
ABN AMRO Group, has
part-time Teller openmgs
for our branches tn
Southfield, Farrrnngton
Hills, Redford and Garden
City Job requirements
tnclude cash handling,
excellimt customer service
Skills, outgoing personality,
abIlity to multHask,
attentIon to detail and work
effectively in a fast paced
environment; prevIous teller
experience a plus. Stable
previous work history and
flexrble work schedule

In additIOn to learntnj
valuable job SkillS, you' I
aiso receNe competitIVe
pay and an attractive
benefits package. Part-time
employees working 20 or
more hours per week are
eligible for medicill
coverage, paid holidays on
days regularly scheduled to
work, tuition assIstance and
paid vacatlon Pay rate Is
$950/hour.

Bring In your resume
to speak to a

HR Representallve
on-the-spot:

When: Monday,
Ocl. 17, 2g05

1:00 pm - 4:00pm
Where:

23055 Telegraph
Southflald, MI48D34

When: Tuesday
Del. 18, 2005

g:OO am - 12 Noon
Where:

25950 Mlddlebelt
Farmington Hills MI 48336

Or sand or
fax your resume to

TELLERS

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Exenent Opportunity
Installing Cable TV

Must have a valid dnvers
lIcense & ability to pass a
background check. Exp
preferred, but not reqUIred

For More Information
(734) 721-2489

Help W,"led-General •

CA9LE TV BOX SWAPSI
PICKUPS

Must have own vehicle. Make
up to $1000 per week

Call B66-B23-1550

CANVASSARS
Michigan's leadmg home
Improvement co IS looking for
full-tlme,self-motlvated can-
vassars. Pay range IS $350-
$1600 wkly Overtime & pald
tramtng available. Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec-
essary. Contact Steve Esch'

734-646-4903

, LaSalle Bank

LaSalle Bank
2600 WoBig Beavar Rd.

Troy, MI 4BD84
Altn: 2BD-CR

FAX: 246-637-2774

Equal OpportUnity
Employer M/F/DN

Boring Mill
Operator

CNC/MANUAL
Exp'd only need apply Day
Shift, top pay, benefIts,
lIvoma area (734) 425-3920

CABINET MAKER &
LAMINATOR
Experienced.

(313) 533-6134

CABLE INSTALLERS
$700-$1500 per week Gas
bonuses Full time for
SOlltre1St Michigan Also
IIr I' '" rs r1 1\lk (r k"s! ' -1 I ) J I) I)' ,I I

, c ,), ',I, t -nt 0'
1 586 792-b967

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

BARBER

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
The Jack Demmer
Automotive Group Is
expanding and seeking
applicants for the ServIce
Dept
We offer a comprehenSive
benefits package including
401 K plan.

Apply In person at.
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 Michigan Ave
Wayne, ask for
Joe Achenza or

(734) 641-6182 or e-mal!
Jachenza@demmercom

ATTENTION PERSONAL
tll ~tl:ll:l I Ni'INt:Nl:l!

Tired of gIving away most of
your fee to your gym? Make
more money nowl Tram your
clients at the hottest, state-of-
the-art studiO lD Birmingham!

Call Pete's Body Shop at
246-252-4777

Auto - Valvoline Instant
011 Change Now Hlnng.

Assistant Managers
Technicians

Customer Service Reps
For our Ford Rd. location For
more Informat!On on how you
can join the Valvoline Instant

Oil Change Team, please appiy
m person at 44075 Ford Rd,

Canton, MI48187
(T34) 9BI-4615

We offer eligible employees
-Competitive wages
-Medical & Dental benefits
-Career advancement
opportunrties

-Paid vacations & holidays
-No late nrghts
-Education asSistance

Check us out on the web at
WWW.Vloc.com

•We v~lue diversity and
provide opportunities for

every individual to reach their
potential. EEO M/FNlD

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO DEALERSHIP

Seektng Full TimePORTER
Expenence preferred, but
wl\ltng to tratn the right
person Benefits. No
weekends Please apply tn
person only Mon. & Tues Oct
17 & lB.

BLACKWELL FORD
USEO CAR DEPT

Ask for Dan Buchan
41001 Plymouth Rd, Just

East of Haggerty, Plymouth.

AUTO MECHANIC
Certified, expenenced

No weekendS, busy shop
Call Stu 734-422-0320

Help W,"led-General •

, utitl,llt: ,,'u,' ,m, t, 'I
BloOfHh'.d (..~'I III'I~IJ

248-626-9711

BINDERY/SHIPPER
BaSICcomputer skills

Pnntmg background an asset
Exp With FedEx, UPS, etc
Able to lift 70 Ibs. PM Shift,
12-10pm Mon-Thurs., 40 hrs
a week Medical & 401K

Fax B77-455-9461
Anll. iv1dri<. H.

Emall mhauser@
stylecraftprinting. com

8472 Ronda Drive
Canton, MI48187

Birmingham Family YMCA
Seeking outgomg and soc!al
indiViduals for hourly part-time
posttions avaIlable opening,
days and weekends
-Front Desk
-Youth Sports Site
Supervisors

-Preschool Enrichment
Teacher

-Personal Tramers
Come fill out an application at;
400 E Lmcoln St-Blrmmgham

8RIDGEPDRT OPERATOR
Experienced only need apply,
day shIft, top pay, benefits,
Livonia area. (734) 425-3920

Join our holiday team. It's our bUSiest
time of the year and we have holiday sales,
stock and floorstock positions available.

Flexible schedule requires one weekend day
as well as ThanksgMng and Christmas holiday
weeks. We offer a competitive salary and a
generous store discount. Please stop by the
stores below to complete an application, or
download one from our Web site and submit
via fax.

T,oy
Somerset Collection 248.843.6610

HolidayHiring
Sales
Stock
Floorstock

crateandbarrel.comlcareers

RETAIL

ATTENTION PERSONAL
FITNESS TRAINERS!

Tired of giving away most of
your fee to your gym? Make
more money nowl Train your
clients at the hottest, state-of-
the-art studIO In Blrmlnghaml

Call Pete's Body Shop at.
24B-252-4777

Associates
All Students

$14.50 base/appl.
Ideal for students, customer

sales/service, condo eXIst,
must .be 17 & older.
Call: (24B) 426-4405

ATIENTION: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom MagiC BoutIque
Now Hfnng Part-time. $15 +
per hour. (24B) 349-6225

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full- Part Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you're not making
$600/week call 734-4B4-9650

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
For Detroit Country Day
School. NATABOC certlfl'
cation reqUIred. CSCS or
PES certification and a
familiarity with IMPACT
concussIon testing pre-
ferred. Submit resume to.

HR Mgr.
22305 West 13 Mile Rd ,
Beverly Hills, Ml 48025,
OTfax 248-646-2458 or

emall hr@dcdS.edu

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Must be mechanically inclined
& be able to work w/hand &
power tools. Good benefits.
HS Grad or equivalent Day
shift, possible overtime,
$9/hr. De.Sta-Co Industnes,
50625 Cherry HIli, Canton MI

734-495-0000 Ext. 7112

ASSEMBLYISERVICE TECH
livonia Manufacturer

Deliveries, printer serVICe,
assembly. Customer servIce
skills a must! $10 an hour to
start, benefits. Growth oppor-
tunity. Please Fax Resume to'
(B10)629-2532 or em,,1 to:

techopenlng@earthltnk.net

ASSISTANT TEACHER
Part tIme M.F. Experienced,
some college In Early Child-
hood. Must complete satisfac-
tory criminal background
check, drug screen and phys-
ical. Benefits available.

Send Resume. Faye Berry,
Wayne County Family Center

30600 Michigan Ave,
Westland, MI 4B1B6

."' , "
oi it. U"..,., ..

Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Cali 9-5,
Mon-Frl. (734) 72B-4572

Help Wanled General •

,
SET UP

TECHNICIAN

to.ellon Mene~s.
Helpel'll 8< Senlas Needed fo
Chrislmes Photo Promotion.

Livonia Mall 8<
Summit Pie.. Meli.

Conullt Dawn lit:
1-800-713-4091

Help Wanled General •

53DO. .. Help Wanted-Entertainment
1320 ~udents
1340 Jobs Want.d-

FemaleIMa!e
5360. . . Chlldcare Services-

Llctnsed
1370.... Chlld"roJllabysiWnO

Services
1380 Cfllld,," N~deil
5400 Elderly Care & ASSistance
5420 Nursing Care & Hame.s
5500 Summer Camps
5600 Educatianllnstruc!ion
5620 BUSiness & PrGfessillllal

Services
5700" .... AttomeysJLeual Counseling
5726 •.•. Help Wanted-Tax Services
5740 ....... BusiMSS Opportllnitles,

Duties Include setting up tube
& forming, cutting & press
operations. Must have 3+ yrs
of machine set up expo We
offer immediate medical
benefits & matching 401 K.

SPXJRykea Tube
Walled Laka FaCility
Fax: (248) 669-1370

marv.vartanlan@
conreth.spx.com

Equal Opportunity Employer
ACCOUNTS RECEIVA6LE

Position available for mdlvldual
With accounts receivable expe-
rience or degree In accounting

, or finance. Direct resumes to:
Accounting Manager, P.O. Box
9154 Farmington Hills, MI
4B333 orlaxto (24B)539-2135
ACTORS NEEDED - Voluatee'

Community Theater Group
Dec, performances.

(734) 67B-7233
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Office in Farmington HIlls
seeks to fill full-time entry
level position to assist With
Accounts Payable department
Please fax resume to
Accounting Manager at 248-
539-2135 or mall to PO Box
9154 Farmtngton HIllS, MI
4B333-9154

Admissions Coordinator

Fast paced sub-acute/LTC
facility. Must know medical
terminology, msurance & lCD-
9 ~oding, attention to detail &
professional appearance. Fax
resume to: 248-477-0516
All positions
Landscape, lawn mainte-
nance & snow removal
company Is now hlrmg Full
& part time positions avail
Please call 734-718-9778

5000's..
Carelll'S

---

fmpioyment WorkshOp!
-:'" Now Hiring Seasonal Help J-

REAL-ESTAT£
at It's best!

~& l£t"nw"

, '

! t
I ,
I, I

Assistant Manager
Dept. Coordinators
Sales/cashiers
Our winning team enjoys:
"lIexlble hours - Advancement potential
.. lIands.on training - Employee discount
""""~Quhediate interviews will be held on 'fuesday, October 18 and Wednesday,
: : : ' October 19 from 10am~ 7pm at our

I .....~1. Dunham ,location at The Heights
I : Inlll:f1.5 Shopping Center, 26312 Ford Rd.,
I I :.s .. c::» .. .".. ,$... Dearborn Heights, MI.
I l, www.dunhBmsspDrts.com Equal opportunity employer.

• Get in the Game ... af Retail •

1N~you can score bIg With one of Amenca's leading
:retailers. Dunham's has all the advantages you need
8bdthe kind of fun, friendly environment you want.
If.you love to talk sports, we'd love to talk
to you about our growmg opportunities at our
NEW Canton, MI location.

Hiq~' School diploma or
eqmvalent IS required
Previous electronic
experience or course work
an~t. customer service
e,,:perience is preferred.

.Bright House Networks
Jgplair w1l1be located at

14525 Farmmgton Rd.
livonia, MI 48154

Bnght House Networks Is
all EEO/AAI Drug Free
W8ik'piace Employer

61100.~ H~p wanl.d-Genera!
\Q19 H.lp want~-
v"", ComtluterllnfoSystems

5010._ ....H.lp w.nted-
0111" ~."'"

~ .... II,lpWanteil.
, "" £n~ln~dng

5tIli: lIop wanled-Dental
fi" Halpwant.d-M~I~I
5080 Help Wanted-
lJ

u
: FootliBeverage

5111I.c .... H.lp Wanted-
H~ifl & Fnn~s

~IW......Hop Wanleil-Prole~ional '
1119.... ..Hop wanted-sales
!IQO:: ......H.lp want.d-part-TIme
5240: .. Help Wanted-Domestic
5l60 ....... H.lp WentaOCouples~-,

r Wednesday
1.jj;bctober 19, 2005
_80am to 1:00pm

Brmh' House Networks Is
searching for ambitious,sl~'motivating, high
e gy indIviduals for the
f <~~~Ing position.

~8LE INSTALLERS

Help \.'lanled-General •

,
"

http://www.hometownlq.e.com
http://www.xpressdrlvers.com
mailto:resume@slnghmall.com
mailto:us336@alphagraphlcs.com
mailto:to:lia@amk-lIne.com
http://www.ncim.com
http://www.gac
mailto:mary.vartanian@
http://WWW.Vloc.com
mailto:hr@dcdS.edu
mailto:techopenlng@earthltnk.net
mailto:marv.vartanlan@
http://www.dunhBmsspDrts.com
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AOMINISTRATIVE '. "
SUPERVISOR :::': .. '-,

For large Real Estate offIce
In Llvoma - 40 hours, $12-
$13 per hour Skills m4,st ,,:
Include extensIve phone ""
SkIllS, customer servlc i
eXp'efience, computer ~
skIlls E-mail resume to' ,,/, I

klrw214@kw.com. ,''''
, -

Administrative Secretaf9t
~

Efficient, dependable, pleasant r
and flexible person sought for
full time employment in a
church otflce. Must De profI-
cient in Word; Quark and
Shelby preferred. Salary $21
- $24,000 with heneflt, ..
Resumes to: First United :!

Methodist Church, 45201 N.
Territorial, Plymouth, MI'
48170 Altn: Or. Klump ,or ~
emailed to dean@p1umc.org~ ~

, • !

j,

Help Wanled Olflce ,ft,
Clerical W

Help Wanted ~
Computer/Info Systems W.~I~

ACCOUNTING ASBISTANT J
Royal Oak management :~
seeking dependable, de~n~
oriented person for ou!~
accounting department, Tttl~.'i
Is a full time position. MU~Y
have a minimum of 2 }leat,S
experience in Ouickbooks''''&
Excel. Fax resume Attention:

Marilyn al 248-399-997.;':
AOMINISTRATIVE '";;~

COOROINATOR '"
Graphic design & printing flrm~
in Madison Hghts seeking fit'"
Admlnlnistratlve Coonlinatw 1
Tasks: Admin. support.t'Q
President, coordinate projects;'
clients/supplier relations. '
Required: MS OffICtl, client
relations, prioritization, multl-~
tasking, detail oriented. '~
Desired: Small busIness ~/; I
commercial printing exp'...
Associates/ College Diploma. 'l:W
Fax or emall resume' ~j"
compensation hlslOry: ".'-

RECON Management .. --.
Attention: Dave Par '1
Fax: 248-540-3622 'm --,

Email: lnfo@reconmgmt.co

EARN IT CERTtFICATION&-'o-
Seeking 15 trainees for i?,;Ja
Information Technology < "d{
Training program whlctl~ :;~.

features internships and job,,'
placement assistance w ~\

Classes begin November 'ZU'!: "
1-86B.307.148B -

Sell It lill with
Observer &' Ec(entric
1-800-579-SELL J

SOFTWARE ENGINEEa
IT PROFESSIONALS -,

Send resume to: '" 5' l
jmay@jdmconsulting.com

JDM Systems Consultants,
33117 Hamliton Ct. #200

Farmington Hills MI 48334

Help Wanled General •

WAREHOUSE I TEAM LllIiJEll
I-asr-paced. i:lll:t-~10Inr to stan.
Min. 1 yr. warehouse supervi-
sory expo Fax: 248-669-7516
or Email: dhuren@eca.bz

WAREHOUSE
Preparing Educational kltfl
$7-$B an hour. apply 1980
West Maple Walled Lake,~~ ...~

WEB OESIGNER
With SaL JAVA ASP FLAS!:t
MYSQL GoUve skills. ~rr
Resume: office9@gmail.com

WELOER Heavy Plate. 3 i~
minimum expo $14/hour,JMI~
benefits.401 k. Days, OfT. Drug
free. Livpnia 734.422-5214 ,tp

WELDER/fITTER
Capable of fabricating str.\I,c-
tural steel, pipe welding anCf
fItting, stairs & handrail. Pay;
up to $25 per hr. + benefit~~
Send resume to: PO BW\l
930441, Wixom, MI 48393 , ,

TRAINING
SPECIALIST

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of up To $87.pO
www.Jw~.oom

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers I
tmbaenr.. &~

Entry-level case manager to
work With vanous adult
populations. Duties Include
assessment and prOViding
and/or assisting With career
research, career planning,
resumes, Job search sklHs,
job development and lob
placement Must be good
with people and paperwork.
Willing to train bnght and
highly motivated IndiVidual.
Bachelor's degree required.

Non-negotiable starting
saiary i{l $30,509.
Information and

application 'on-line at
www.troy.k12:-l.us

(Job code B6-Z- B5).

SNOW PLOWING
SUBCONTRACTORS

Must have truck with
min. 8' plow. Top pay.
Cail 313-937.8005

Stylists-Contemporary New
Salon Lucky Hair Co Canton
seeks established stylists
Groovy atmosphere & styllst
owned Sign on $. Call Mel
313-574-1980

SWIM CLUB MANAGER
Outdoor pool, for Summer
2006. Email resume to:
swim4fun@mcihispeed.net

TEACHER needed for preM
school In Redford, With at
least 2 yrs. expo Must have
flexible hrs & sense of
humor. 313~541-5887

TEACHERS
2 Needed for full time, child
care center, expo preferred.
CDA or Early childhood
degree. Call 248-553-4656 or
fax resume to: 248-553-3962

THREAD GRINOERJ
SHOP HANO

For FarmIngton Hills Mfg. Co.
No exp necessary Math skills
a plus. Full t1me, benefits,
advancement opportu01ties.
Apply Mon. - Fri. 1.4pm Call

248-477-3230

Help Wanted.General •

l:JI:I1Vll,;t I tl;ttNllo'H"
With experience, for
Michigan's largest factory-
built home service company
based in Novi. Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards.
Adequat tools needed for
completmg repairs. Bene-
fits. FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519.

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR
Needed at Brighton based
company. Must be self-moti-
vated, detail & quality minded
individual for full time posi-
tion. HVAC Installation & M1G
welding exp a plus. Full ben-
efit package, exc. wage level.

(517) 552-S005

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
IS looking for expo drivers with
own plow trucks. Earn $45.
$60/hr. with assigned route.
Cali Jim 734-427-9353.

Observer & Eccen!ric I Sunday, Octoher 16, 2005

TCF Bank offers a great benefits package
including: medical, dental, 401(k), paid vacations
and tuition reimbursement. We value a diverse
workforce and promote a drug free environment.

TCF financial Corporation is a Wayzata,
Minnesota-based national financial holding
company with $12.3 billion in assets. TCF Bank
Michigan has more than $1.7 billion in assets. TCF
has more than 430 banking offices in Minnesota,
nlinois~ Michigan, Wisconsin, Colorado and
Indiana. Other TCF affiliates provide leasing and
equipment finance, securities brokerage, and
investments and insurance sales.

TCF Loan Officers solicit new business, take
applications, direct mail follow up, close loans and
attend training classes. Leads provided. Base plus
incentive program. Excellent communication,
organizational and analytical skills are a must.
Previous banking, commissioned sales or
telemarketing experience is preferred. Reliable
transportation and valid drivers' license required .

If you are unable to attend, please fax your resume
with salary requirements to 734--930-6199,Attn.:
CM112 or apply online at: www.tcfexpress.com

+1CF \
Sitrlu'/~n \

. \

*}OBFAIR* \
LOAN OFFICER OPENINGS \

(Management positions also available)\
Throughout Oakland, Wayne and Livingst~n

.. Counties! 'i.
'~

SALES
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
See our display ad in
Career Marketplace on the
front page of the
Employment Section

SALARIED BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seeking friendly, eloquent
indiVIdual who is MI Life!
Health licensed or willing to
get licensed for benefits
counselor position. Up to
$10001wk 1099 Opportunity
Please respond to: resumes
@tltan-benefits. com

SALES MANAGERS
Executive level potentIal Call
now 800-570-3782 x 9002

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

With 3-5 years expo Exc. pay.
734-464-6856 Leave message

SERVICE TECH
Full time position available at
Local Power Too!!MachlnBry
Dealership. Exp. not necessary
but helpful. Competitive salary.
Fax. resume to. 248-476-1090

SERVICE 7ECH
Window & Door dlstnbutor.
Exp needed With glass
replacement $10-$12 per
hour. Call 734-632-8446

REVERSE MORTGAGES
ARE BOOMING!

$1000+ Average Commission
1 Deal per week:: $50,000+

2 Deals per week = $100,000+
3M4Deals per week", You do

the math
SIMPLE BUT NOT EASY

Tramlng, Support, Some leads
provided

CaUfor orientation interviews
Training Classes start Oct. 25th

Colonial Mortgage
1-800-260-,484

ROOF REPAIR CONTRACTOR
Needed for Michigan's largest
residential roofing- company.
Must have own truck & tools,
liability & work comp coverM
age. Must have estimating,
bookkeeping & shlngle/rubber
roofing knowledge.

Cali: 734-368-6B13
ROOFER

Commercial, Experienced In
EPDM & single ply flat roof.
Contact Tom. 248-761-0585

Help Wanted-General •

Monday, October 17, 2005
3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

TCF Commerce Township Branch
555 Haggerty ~oad, Commerce Township

PRESS OPERATOR
With experience needed for a
corrugated sheet plant In
Metro Detroit area. Health ben-
efits, 401 k, paid holidays and
vacations. Day shift. Call 313M
330-1994, Call between Ba-5p

PURCHASING
AGENT

Part time position (12-18)
hours; potential for more as
pOSItion grows. Position's
function IS to compare, evalu-
ate and purchase Items need-
ed for construction proJects,
shop and office, focusing on
cost savings and product
quality and Improvements.
Perfect for experienced, re.
tired purchasing agent. Fax
resume to: 734-459M1146 or

Email. bafavor@
cleanalrtechnology.com

RETAILSALES ASSOCIATE
PART-TIME

Needed for St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Gift Shop, mostly
evening/weekend shift; some
holidays required Apply in
person at The. Gift Shop,
36475 W. 5 Mile Rd , L1voma.

RETAILSALES HELP
Part-Time

Plymouth Goodyear seek.
Ing Sales Help for afternoon
+ evening hours Perfect for
college student. Call Bob
South at: (734) 455-7800

..,---

Charter Township of
Plymouth IS acceptmg
applIcatIOns for the
poslt!on of Police Service
AIde (PSA) For more
Information please see our
website,

www.plymouthtwporg.
See our Job Posting for the
PSA pOSition.

Help Wanted-General •

Precision Tool &: Ole
Manufacturer

seeks the following
experienced personnel
Program mer/Operators:

CNC MILL
WIRE EOM

SINKER EOM
Competitive wages, exc.
benefits & overtime for

qualified applicants.
APPII by fax to:
(734 453-9924

M!\R!(~T!~!l!
TRAINING

SPECIALIST
for LOC Federal Credit Union
in Farmington. Strong, sales
skllls, highly motivated, exem-
plary communication skills
both written and verbal. ReM
search and facilitate training
for new and currrent staff.
Must have prevtous saleslCU
experience or eqUivalent sales
/degree Send resume and
salary requirements to
LOC Federal Credit Union,
Altn: Director of Marketing,
22981 Farmington Road,
Farmington, MI 48336.

Sell It all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

MECHANIC
Entry level heavy equipment
mechaniC. Great opportunity
for the right IndiVIdual. To
earn as you learn position
With a Natiomal Environmental
Corporation. We offer uni.
forms, health care coverage,
insurance, 401k, paid holidays
and vacations. Apply in perM
son: Onyx Arbor Hills Landfill,

10690 W. 6 mite Rd,
West of Napier Rd, Salem MI.

Mon-Ffi 8-4pm. EOE
Mortgage Loan ServIcing

Administrator
Farmmgtonl Hills - Experi-
enced In 'escrow analysis,
payoff calq. & filing related
documents, payment of Insur-
ance & taxes. MS Word/Excel
req. Must have good commu-
nicatIOn & I analytical skills.
Exc. benefits inc. tUition reim-
bursement & 401 k. Mackinac
Savings Ba~k. Email resume:
Nsume@m,l!Ckbank.com or
800-575-87]'2oxt. 12. EOE.

MANAGEMENT
AsSistant, part-time for

selHtoraQe. 2 days/week.
Experienced In sales,

PC, office skills required.
OutSIde maintenance duties.

U'Dnia: (734) 422.4660

POLICE SERVICE
AIDE (PSA)

PARALEGAL
Southfield, law firm is
lookmg for a full-time
paralegal Excellent salary
($50,000+) and superb
benefits. Expenenced In
business I1tlgatlOn with
knowle'~ge of WP pre-
ferred 'Professional dress
requlre~. \ Please send
resumes 0: Observer &
Eccentrio Newspapers Box
1238 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd Livonia, Ml 48150

PARTS ASSIS7ANT needed
full time, heavy duty parts
expo helpful Computer expo
necessary Benefits. Fax
resume to: 248-344-8630

PERSONAL TRAINERS &
MASSAGE THERAPISTS

For Beverly HIlls Club Must
have appropriate educatIOn &
certification Resume to
shawn __sagebhc@comcast net
or tax to (248) 642-7418

• Appliances
• Flooring
• WmdowsiWalls
• Commercia! Sales
• Outdoor Power EqUipment

• Team Leaders
• Cash Office Clerk
• RTM Oetk
• Customer Service AssoClates

-. Installed Sales Coordmator

d Careers

MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS

People and Pet Lover
Regional 24.hour veterinary
emergency and speCIalty
hospital has management
positions available In
Auburn Hills and Southfield.
These POSitions wiU
manage team memebers
aM be responsible for dally
business operations.
Person will have on~call
responSibilIties. Prefer an
applicant that has flexibilIty
with their schedule and able
to work some afternoons
and weekend shifts. We are
seeking a profeSSIonal,
team player with previous
supervisory experience. We
provide excellent benefit
package and competitive
salary Fax resume WIth
salary requirements to 248-
354-6566 or emall to

jobs@michvet com

MANAGER
Estabhshed Men's clothmg
store in downtown Detroit.
Must have experIence in
Men's retail. Fax resume &
wage req. to. 313-964-5727 or
Emall.rosskewl@comcast.net
Manager Couple for 65 unit
apartment complex in
Plymouth N!ce apartment &
salary Call. 248-521.1982
MANUALLATHEOPERATOR

10 years mm expo Own tools.
Competitive pay Full benefits.
OvertIme Wayne area
Fax resume to' 734-729-6446

MARKETING
SPECIALIST

FinanCial institution 10 Livonia
seek fulltlme Marketing
SpeCIalist Pnmary responsI-
bIlities Will Include planmng
marketmg actiVitIes, develop-
Ing projects and campaigns,
research and support of sales
strategies Two years experi-
ence in running and planning
marketmg campaigns
reqUired Emall reSlimp with
salary reqUirements to sse-
lewski@cscu.org

MECHANIC
ASC Certified or Sate

Licensed mechanic needed in
liVOnia, Competitive pay.

Call 734637.5648 and I/m

MECHANIC
5 yrs. expenence necessary 10
Diesel truck and trailers Call
Dehhy.734-947-1405

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Full-Time.

For neurology offICe in
Southfield. Please fax resume
to. (248) 355-3857 Aftn: Julie

Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader In the
development, construction,
management and owner~
ship of luxury apartment
communities has an
immedIate opportunity for
an experienced, customer
service~oriented Mainten-
ance TechniCIan for our
Oak Park townhome
commuDity. All phases of
maIntenance expenence
required Including elect riM
cal, plumbing, drywall and
appliance repair. Excellent
benefits, bonus, hOUSing
discounts, traming pro-
grams and opportunity for
growth and advancement.

Fax resume to
(248) 547-6808

or send via email
hun@Vlllagegreen.com.

EOE.
Explore viUagegreen.com

MUSIC lNSTRUCTORS
Seeking Piano, Voice, GUItar
& String Instructors ior
Private Studio in South Lyon
(located btwn. Brighton &
Novil Qualified candidates
shou d send resume with edu-
cation &/or expo to: Karen
Green, 12929 Stoneybrooke
Ct., South Lyon, MI 48178 or
emall.greenfamlly5@aol.com

1 i iVIAiNltNANGi: I I
TECHNICIAN

Hourly Opportunities
• Cashiers
• Loaders
• CDL Drivers
• Non.CDL Drivers
• Customer Service/Return Desk
• Receiving/Stocking

Specialist Opportunities
• Mtllwork
• Live Nursery
• loss Prevention
• Plumbing
• Electrlcal
• Kitchen Design

lowe's IS an Equal OpportulUty Employer
committed to Di=ty and InclUSIon

Department Manager OpportUnities
.. Delivery • Outside Lawn & Garden
• Plumbmg • Seasonal
• Electrical • Hardware{Tool~
• Appliances/Kitchen Cahmets • Installed Sales Managet
• I'a.tnt • Receiving/Stocking
• Millwork - Wmdows/Walls
• Budding Matetlals

For Job descriptIOns, or to apply on-lme, go to wwwlowes.comIcareers.
To apply in person, stop by our hmng office, located at 5900 Lilley
Avenue, Suite 100 In Canton, MI and find out what's gomg on inside
OUt remarkable states. For directions, please call 734.844.0598.

Budd your career with one of the followmg opportunities at our new
Canton, MllocatlOn.

If you're searching for a career With real growth potential, take a look at
the FORTUNE 50 company that's doubling in size every five yeats. So
come share In our success. Ifyou'te willing to succeed, we're more than
willing to help.

The first step to a better career was

reading this ad.

For consideration
please fax resumes to

(248) 680-9964

E O.E
explore vlllagegreen.com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Village Green Companies,
one of the area's fastest
growmg property manage-
ment fIrms, has an
Immediate opportunity. for
an experienced Maint-
enance Techmclan for our
Troy apartment community
All phases of maintenance
experience reqUired Inclu
olng eleclrlcal plumbing
drywall and appliance
repair HVAC preferred.
Excellent benefits, bonus,
housmg discounts, training
programs and opportUnity
for growth and advance-
ment.

MAINTENANCEI
RESIDENT MANAGER

Resident Manager needed for
Farmmgton Hills Apartment
Community. Position reqUires
excellent organization and
leadership skills Manager is
'hands on' responSible for
maintenance, ground and
turnover. Must live on site to
share on call Mall resume to'
OJR PO 80x 9154,
Farmington HIlls, MI 48333-
9154 fax to 248-539-2135

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

Full time needed at a busy
commumty locatIOn Dnver s
license reqUIred Snow plow-
Ing expo a plus Call or apply
in person. 9800 Bloomsbury
Circle, NorthVille, MI

248-437-0162

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com-
munities Must have basic
skills In plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Must have ability to pass a
background check 'and
valid driver's hcense. Apt.
available after 30 days,
lnoludes benefits and
advancement opportunity

Call Liz at
(248) 624-8555

or Anne at
(248) 624-0004

MAINTENANCEPERSON
FULL TIME

for Meadowbrook Commons
Apartments/Novl Senior
Center. From $10-$12 per
hour. Fax resume-Attn' Cheryl
to 248-305-8914

Help Wantetl General •
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MACHINEBUILDERS.
ELECTRICALPANEL WIRING
For Growing Machine BUIlder.
Some tools reqUired. Full-time
with progressive benefits
Apply at 34318 Glendale
AVf1.,W of Stark, Llvoma.

Or FAX resume w/salary to:
(734) 261-5888

Maintenance
1ST CLASS

REFRIGERATION
ENGINEER NEEOEO!

World's leading provider of
facihtles services has an
Immediate need for a 1st
class Refrigeration Eng In
Detroit. Will work in a large
commercial bldg. Must have
3+ yrs commercial bldg
maintenance expo and be
Willing to work any shift. ,

Apply Nowl
Fax to: 714-513-9082

or emall'
resumes@emcorgroup.com

MAINT£NANCE
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fm full-time maintenance pOSI.
tlons throughout Metro
Detroit. Positions reqUIre pro-
fiCIency in the following:
plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, appliance repair, and HVAC
certified. Pay Commensurate
with experience. Call
(248)539-2130 ext. 388 or fal<
resume to. (248)539-2135.

'I

..iJobs
Help Wanted General •Help Wanted-General •
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GARDNER-WHITE
fURNITURE

Apply in person at or Canton location:
39453 Ford Rd., Next to Home Depot • (734) 844-3190

I SALESASSOCIATES I
Gardner-White FurnItUre prides ourselves not just on the quality
furniture we carry, but also on Dur highly-talented sales and
operational staff.
We are a fun, flexible, family-oriented business. We provide a great
working atmosphere, company paid medical benefits, dental and
vision benefits, 401 k,-jlaid vacations, professional training, a
constant stream of customers and commissions are paid weekly.

Make a change today.
Increase your paycheck at Gardner-White.

I CUSTOMER SERVICE I
Enjoy»eople? Communicate well? Gardner-White

Is now hiring customer service associatesl
You will be responSible for entering orders in our computer system;
verifying- information With customers; answering customer
questions and assisting In the sales effort This is an entry-level
position. To qualify you Sliouid be able to type 35 wpm and be
available evenings and weekendil, College students welcOme.

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWlNG.~. ~
APPLY IN PERSON TODAY, START EARNING MOREl

ESTIMATORS \AU;;; "Ini .... '" Farmhigton Hi'Us~agency seek-
Established Construction \ SPECIALIST Ing car lines CSR with some

Co. Speclahzmg In (T pora~Y/Part Time) mar etlng exp P & C license
Insurance Restoration, is

Canton l nshlp IS acceptln~
preferred Flexible hours. 2/3

hiring expo only Estimators days. Room for growth.
for both Structure &: ap~llcation or the position 0 Fax resume to 248-851-6287

Contents. Salary, Gi Mapping peclalist Filling or Call 248-851-3901
commission, benefits, In for employee on leave of

JANITORJDRIVERabsence, hOUfS per week to
company vehicle & phone. vary, minimum 20 hrs. Rate of To pick up SWi,Plies for center
Please a-mail resumes to Pay' $22.20 per hr. Respons- and keep 0 Ices, halts and
ajawad@comcast.net or Ible for creating and main- grounds clean Ful! time, M-F.

fax to 248-414-6836 taining electronic maps linked Good benefits. Must complete
to the township property and satisfactory criminal back~

FLORAL DESIGNERS development databases, coor- -ground check, physical and

Westland Area. Expenenced,
dlna!lng with other divisions drug screen Valid, unrestnct-
and supporting and trouble ed drivers license

full time Great benefits, shooting existing ~Plications Send Resume. Faye Berry,
Vacation, Health Care, 401K Must have knowle ge of com- Wayne County family Center
Apply: 24001 Telegraph Road puter mapping and geographic 30600 Michigan Ave,

Southfield, MI. 48034 information systems prln- Westland, MI 48186

FLORIST
clples and practices as they JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,relate to land use plannmg. Brighton area, Mon., Wed.,

MANAGERS Bachelor's degree In geo-
graphy, urban planning, and/ Fri, 8'30pm-10pm $9.00/hr.

Needed Retail Experience. or computer technology with a Call (248)960-9999
Willing to train In Fforal. Great concentration m geographic JANITORIAL - Office Cleanmg,BenefIts, vacation, health care, InformatIOn systems, and a WIxom area Part-time401 K Apply at: minimum of one {1) year GIS evening hours. $8.00/hr.24001 Telegrapl> Rd. ex~. Must possess a current, Call (248)960-1718Southfield, MI. 48034 va id Michigan Dnvers License
or Fax resume' 248-386-41"98 with a good driving history,' JANITORSICLEANERS

FOLDER OPERATOR
Applicant may l1e required to $8.001H0ur. PIT, M-F, 5:30pm-
apply for hts/ber driving 8 30pm. M-W-F 5:30pm-

Oon't miss this opportunity to record, at own expense, 8.30pm Plymouth/Canton
join the fastest growing print. through the Secretary of area. 734-283-6934
ing company m Michigan. State. Applications can be LABORER -Nights. Handpicked up at the Canton
Full time, operating stahl fold. Township Human Resources gnnding~HHo/Crane. $10.001

hour 4:30pm-3:00am, 5 days
er, must have minimum 2 DIVIsion, 1150 S. Canton Drug Test. 734-422-5214
years experience Benefits Center Rd. An application
offered form Is also available on the LANDSCAPECanton Township website at

Call: 313-255-2280 wWW.canton-mi org FOREMAN NEEDED
or fax resume 313-255.0470 Job descriptIOn Will be posted Must be experienced.at the Township Admlnlstra-

FURNACE & Alfl tion Building A.Canton Town- Excellent, wages

SUB INSTALLERS ship applicatIOn form must be Crlmboli Nursery
Earn up to $2000/wkly. completed 10 its entirety and - 50145 Ford Rd.
Immediate openings Own van the form must be received In Canton, MI 48187
& equip a must. if expo & pro- the Human Resources Phone: (734) 495.1700
fesslonal call: (734) 753-5070 DIVIsion prior to 4 p.m., Fax: (734) 495-1131

October 24, 2005

GEAR ~RINOER
The Charter Township of LAUNORYATTENDANT
Canton does not diSCriminate In Romulus, Atwlck & Wayne

HANDS' on the basis of face, COIOf, Rds. Part time, fleXible hours.

Automotive Aircraft Gage
natIOnal origin, sex, rellgioR, Ideal for retired person. Call:
age or disabihty In employ- 313-278-6745

has the following openings' ment Of the proviSIOn of
.Relshauer .Hand Spline services. An Equal LEAD.CNC Gear FormGrinder Opportunity Employer

Must have experience. HAIR STYLISTS. Have fun at MAINTENANCE
Delta ResearchlTifco Gear Great Clips. Paid advanced TECH32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400 training. Milford & Farmington

Fax: (734) 261-0909 salons 248-684-1047 Smgh IS seekmg an expe-
HANOYMAN(M/F) rienced maintenance tech

In Ihe Rochester Hills
GeReral Labor, full/part-time Part-time. Reliable Must have area. Candidates mustown tools. Transportation. ForStarting at $10/hr Must have small commercial bUIlding m have prevIous apartment
driver's llcense. 40+ hrslWk. Franklin Call 248.722-4059 maintenance expenence,
Plymouth (734) 536-8976 HVAC certificatIOn and

GRAPHIC DESIGNER HOUSEKEEPER Busy Salon possess own tools We
W/Art Olrector & Adobe

needs part time housekeeper. offer competitIve salary,

In Design skills. Must POF
3 days per week Please Call apartment discount oppor-

resume to. office$@gmallcom
PhIlip Nolan s 248-478-2626 tunlties, medical and den-

tal benefits EOE.
GRAPHIC DESIGNER HUMAN Please fax resumes to

F{)f Prlntmg Company. Exp a RESOURCE

~::::::6:a:~
MUST!!! Quark, PhotoShop,
Illustrator, Indeslgn, on Mac MANAGER
OSX Platform Full-time, Singh IS seeking a full time
benefIts. Farmington Hills Human Resource Manager Needed for Apartment(24B) 473-1414 to work with m a fun and

fast.paced environment. Complex 10 Farmington
GROUND HELP Successful candidates must and in Pontiac Mlnlml:Jn

For tree company. Must drive have at least 2 yrs of human two (2) years hOUSing

248-352-0263 resource exp , a bachelor's expenence req Housmg
degree, and exceptional experienced applicants

Hair Apprentice & Nail Techs, knowledge of computers fax your resume to.
Cosmetologists/Assistant mCludmg MS Word and (248) 356-3509

Dependable Alfaro Foxx Excel Must be a self-starter
Salon (734) 542-0524 who IS highly orgar.lzed LEASING CONSULTANT

HAIR ORESSER With advanced cortlmJnlca- Full-time for luxury Dearborn
MANICURIST ,1011 SKills E 0 E Helg'l's area apt community

& RECEPTIONIST Send resumes 10 Customer serVice experience
For salon In Franklin area Full

resume@slnghmalicom preferred. Great opportunity
or part time Great percent- for fight person Please fax
ages. Call (248) 358-1234 HVACINSTALLERS resume to (313) 274-1927

Experienced, able to lift heavy
Hair Salon - Bloomfield Items, good motor vehicle LIGHT & HEAVY

IS seeking Manlcumit & Hair record and completIon of high MANUFACTURING
Stylists. $1000 Slgmng bonus school required, full tIme Dan Full time With mechamcal and

(248) 338-8688 Wood Plumbmg & Heating computer skills needed.
HAIR STYUST

Services, Inc 248-348-4242 Non~smokmg preferred
Excellent location Farmingtonl IMMEDIATE OPENING

Please seM resume to'
M. CollinsNovi area. Pleasant contempo- SERVICE SPECfALIST K. J. Manufacturingrary atmosphere. Easy access ResponSIble for mgmt of 48553 West Rd.to expressway. Booth rental

available. Call248-919~1202 the DetrOIt/Plymouth bran- Wixom, MI48393
ch Includmg Installations, Fax: 248-624-4525 Emall:

HAIR STYLIST warehouse, office 3 + mcolli ns@2vindustrles.com
Needed for very busy shop years customer service No Phone Calls Preferred!
70% or Chair Rental exp req Some supervlso-

LUBETECH$t25/week 734453-1717 ry exp req. Must be able
to work Tues-Sat. Must Needed. Must have experi-

HAIR STYLIST have truck or trailer Call ence workmg m a quick lube.
SUPERCUTS -New franchise, (866) 420-5157 ext 111 or Competitive pay.
location-Redford. Career gro- employment@ Call 734.637 5648 and Vm
wth opportunity Full/part time re-directlons.com MACHINE REPAIRIGuaranteed hourly wages +
commisSion. 313-995-6769 INSURANCE MODIFICATION

HAIR STYLISTS Exp producer needed for Workmg foreman, skilled fab-

Now hiring for Canton, Nationwide Insurance. Office flcator, hydraulic, electrical,
opening In Royal Oak P&C machining, conSCientiOUs in-

Plymouth, S. Livonia & and L&H Ilcenses reqUired. dividual for small company. 10
Westland locations. Guaran- Ematl resume & years experience. Full benefits
teed hourly rate. Please call compensation requirements NW Area. Fax resume/work
Steve (734) 595-6003 kevlnf1ynngrou p@hotmail.com history to. 248-474-5199
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mailto:klrw214@kw.com.
mailto:lnfo@reconmgmt.co
mailto:jmay@jdmconsulting.com
mailto:dhuren@eca.bz
mailto:office9@gmail.com
http://www.troy.k12:-l.us
mailto:swim4fun@mcihispeed.net
http://www.tcfexpress.com
http://www.plymouthtwporg.
mailto:Nsume@m,l!Ckbank.com
mailto:Emall.rosskewl@comcast.net
mailto:lewski@cscu.org
mailto:hun@Vlllagegreen.com.
mailto:emall.greenfamlly5@aol.com
mailto:resumes@emcorgroup.com
mailto:ajawad@comcast.net
http://wWW.canton-mi
mailto:ns@2vindustrles.com
mailto:p@hotmail.com
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RN (PartlFull-tfme)

TBusy sub-spe-
ciality practice In
Farmington Hills
is looking f().r
part/full-time

RN's. Prevo Ius outpatient or .
physician office experience
preferred. Minimum of 2-5
years clinical experIence
reqUIred. No holidays, week-
ends or cal1. Please send
current resume to attn:

PatM.,
Tri-County Pain Consultants,

30055 Northwestern
Highway, SuIte L50,

Farmington Hills, MI 48334,
or fax: 248-737-92S7;

email; employmentTCPC@
procaresystems.com

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studie~. ParHime for
Neurologist office. call

248-559-3150

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

" for
FORTE RESTAURANT
10downtown Birmingham

AsSiSt General Manager In
all day-to-day operations of
one of area's premier
restaurants 2+ years
mqg:11nt exp In F&8
Industry, prefer college
degree FleXible schedule
reqUires some clOSing and
opening shifts Salary range
of $34.$36k, plus benefits
& bonus. Apply In person to
GM Jon Trasky, call 248-
594.7300, or forward
resume to HR Dept., Epoch
Restaurant Group, 27145
Sheraton Dr, NOVI, MI
48377; fax: 24S-735-6016;

hr@
epochrestau rantgroup.com

81KINI WAITSTAFF
Needed in Farmington.

Reliable, energetic. CaU Dan
7am' (248) 474-3533

RN OR LPN
For the Rochester area.
Call 24S-356-9207 or fax

248-S27-2743

For
Cereer MerketPlace
on tile front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
I!Ilb."""& '£ttenIllt

WIC COORDINATOR
Dietitian/Nutrltlonlst with
WIC expo for teen health
center. Full time with
benefits, emall
bsullivan@cornerhealth.org
or send resume to:
The Corner Health Center

47 N Huron
YpsJlantl, Ml48197

XRAYTECH NEEOEO
Full time, Mon. thru Fri., for
clinic located in Brighton.
Candidates must be ARRT cer-
tified or registry eligible. We
offer competitive salary & ben-
efits, Send or fax: resume to'
7575 Grand River Ave., Suite
112, Brighton, MI 48114, Attn.
Lead Tech. Fax: 810-844-7561

a 'Accountant

The ObServer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attention: Human Resources Department
36251Schoolcraft Road • Livonia, MichIgan 48150

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

Internal MediCine practice in
Canton's Cherry Hill Village
IS seeking 2 medical recep-
tiOnists, onf FT and ona PT
(24 thlwk). Qualified candi-
dates will greet and assist
patients, obtain and commu~
nicate necessary informa~
tion to billing staff, sched,ule
appointments and facilitate
efficient patient flow. Must
have strong customer serv~
ice background, be team
player and have computer
experience. Knowledge of
medical billing, Insurance,
and referrals is preferred.
CompetItive salary and
excellent benefits package
offered. Please Indicate
position for which applying
and send resume to:

ReceptIOn Supervisor,
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 120
Canton, MI 48187 or
Fax to 734 39S 7S05.

MEOICALBILLERS
A large growing billing
company seeking experi.
enced billers:
• Full-time
• Benefits
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lori'
313-240.4988

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
experienced. For busy Gl
office. Scheduling, phone
work, etc. Full time. Fax
resume to: 248~443~2439.

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
For busy Ann Arbor practice.
FulHime, exc wages & bene~
fits. No weekends, no holidays,
Knowledge of insurances &
computers preferred. Must be
able to multi-task, and have a
positive attitude in a busy envi.
ronment Please fax resume to
Attn: D,h: 734-995-4S66

RECEPTIONiST For busy
Wellness Center Looking for a
high energy person w/ the
abrlrty to multi-task & priori-
tize P R skills a must
ResponsibIlities incl. patient
interaction, strong office skills,
medical! chIropractIC & Insur.
ance billing exp preferred
Fax resume 734-453 9992

RECEPTlONtST /
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH

Part time 18-20 hours a week
front desk/aSSist Physical
Therapists In Novi outpatient
orthopedic clinic Late after~
noons / Sat. am Knowledge
of Word, Windows XP
Experience helpful but will
train Ideal for college/HS
Students. Call Joanie or
Georgeann' 2.d8~380-3550

RN/LPN'S
Vent dependent patient In
Livonia seeks nurses to work
all shifts. Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to (734)677-0834 or
call MVN at (734)477-7201

MEDICAL
RECDRDS CLERK

An mternal mediCine prac-
tice in Canton's Cherry Hill
Village IS seeking full.time
Medical Records Clerk.
ResponSibilities Include fil~
109 records & patient record
mamtenance. Must be able
to alphabetize & have some
knowledge of basic office
machinery operation. Com-
puter skills highly desirable.
Competitive salary and
excellent benefits package
offered. Pis. send resume to

Reception SupervIsor
49650 Cherry Hill Rd.

Suite. 120
Canton, MI 48187 or
Fax to 734 398 7805

-Bx...all; 'The Ob.erv~( &"Ect:entrlc Newspaper,
;:: " 36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, Michigan 4~150
j~ 'f'\,' " .

BN"'!!,'ilt,l:filrejetred): omployment@o.e.home<)omm,net
'0,,; I}~,"'> ,v ,-" _,:-'''"'

',O~ bj fax: 734.953,.2057

IYmall:

IY E-mail (preferred};

Or by faX:

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time pOSition for expe-
rienced MAifamily practice
In lIvoma. InJections, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248.474-4224

MEOICAL 81LLER Need,d for
doctors office in Livonia. Exp.
preferred. Email resume to;

waiaszekm@yahoo.com

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is hiring a Staff
Accountant based out of our Livonia office

Ideal candIdate will possess a bachelor's degree In accounting with 0-2 years experience
performing accounting functions. Previous experience In a newspaper environment Is
helpful, but not reQUired.

You must have excellent analytical and Interpersonal skills, plus prOficiency In MicrosOft
OffIce applications. ResponSibilities Include month-end reporting, account
reconclllatlons, financial analysis, and other accounting functions.

To apply, please submit a resume referencing Job Code: SAcc

Medical BlIIer
Medical supply co. requires
experIenced medical biller.
Must have medical billing
expenence of at least two
(2) years. ICD-9 coding
knowledge. Growing co.
has high volume claims.
Requires vast awareness of
different medIcal software's
or the ability to learn new
customized software quick-
ly. Only experienced appli-
cants apply. Kindly send
your resume to

Vicki Marshall at
(248) 360-9878 fax
or email:vmarshall@
jandbmedical.com

MEDICALOFFICE OPENINGS
Many locations; great salariesl
2+ yrs, exp req'd. CMA, Billing
Mgr, Part~time BiUer, Histology
Tech. Resume to KeliL

kel1i@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Assoc!ates

www.harperJobs.com

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTOR

Great part-time job traIning
front offIce medical assistant
skills in private career school.
Share your skills teaching
med term, basic A&P, medical
bllllng/coding, data entry,
word processing and front
office skills. MAs, LPNs, RNs
'Or other allied health persons
desired with 3 yrs expo in mad
facility. Paid trainIng; 2
evenings I week; $161$18 hr.

Fax resume: 313.794.6573
or small: smccaughrin@

rosslearning.com.

*MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
LIvonia - Novi Areas.

Full Time, Great Pay &
Benefits, $500 Bonus. Exp.
preferred. 248-478-1166

*
MEDICAL
BILLER

livonia - 1 year
experience mimmum. $500
Bonus. Orgarrized & Hard
Working. Call 248-478-1165

MEOICALASSISTANT
Needed for solo family practice
in Novi. Full time Expenenced
only. benefits Included.

Call 248.489-0766
MEOICALASSISTANT

Full/Part-TIme. X-ray expo pre-
ferred. No weekends. Fax
resume to: (248) 684-2833

MEDICALASSISTANT
Part~tlme In Dermatology
office in Farmington Hills

Exp. a must. (248) 553-2900
MEDICALASSISTANT

Expenenced, full-tIme Medical
ASSistant for busy OB/GYN
office . .Fax resume' Attention

Leslie. 248~538-5226

MEDICALASSISTANT
Experienced Only! Full time
With 10 office surgical expen-
ence Ja must) for extremely
busy ermatology office In the
Plymouth. Canton area Man

Fn 40+ "Irs good Day exe
berellt If1SUrance Profit snar-
11g/penSlor p:a'l Fax resume
734-455-7371 Attn Debbie

DlRECTDR DF
ULTRASOUND

40hrs/wk. Umversal Imag-
ing lnc, Ypsilanti MI Mini-
mum required. 5 yrs. expo
supervisor of Ultrasound,
B A in Health Science or
eqUivalent education or
work expo Must be ARDMS
and RVT registered also
proficient In echocardio-
graphy Emall resume
ultrasound@ulmedlcal .com

MEDICAL81LUNG &
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features mternshlps
and Job placement assistance
Program starts Nov 16th

1-888-865-63T9

$Medical Receptionist
We are seeking a
fulltlme, experienced

person with excellent skills
that must Include math, typing,
spelling, verifying health
msurance, multi-phone hnes &
communication Applicant
must be a multi-tasker and
work well With others and with
patients of all ages. Medical
background required. Full
time/benefits. Fax resume to

734-525-3876

• •• • • •

IIelp Wanled.MedICal •

OENTALHYGIENIST Thur. 2-
6p,m. Looking for enthUSiastiC
& motivated new team mem-
ber. Non-smoking, Call Joan,
Mon.Thurs: (248)476-3410

OENTALRECEPTION!
PATIENTCOORDINATOR

Full- Time posItion. Excellent
compensation. Dental & com-
puter expenence required.
Fax resume: (734) 464-4778

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills Speciality
office seeking a positive team
Oriented person. Dental expe~
rience a plus. Full time POs!~
tlon with benefits. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

FRONT DESK
Full~tlme for pediatric dental
office in W Bloomfield. Fax
resume to. (248) 668.2162

FRONT DESK!
DENTALASSISTANT

Southfield dental office. Must
be orgamzed and personable
References reqUIred.
Fax resume: (248) 304-1387

OFFICE MANAGER
Quality conscious two doctor
practice In Westland seeking

experienced manager.
Fax resume to 734~425~7675

COA / COT
Part & Full time Expenenced
Retraetlo'ls A scans Bot~
Captall & Telegraph at 13 Mil"
Offices Kay 248 433-3639

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
Mon.FrI, 2.45-7:30pm &

Sat 8 45am'2pm Permanent
part-time position. Clencal
skills required, willing to train
qualified person 27527 Joy
Rd, 11> blk W of Inkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

CHECK OUT

[careediiilider-;
FOR MORE

."",,&'£ttenillt
JOB LISTINGS!

OENTALFRONT OFFICE
Dynamic Livonia cosmet~
ICand restorative practice
is looking for an experi-
enced professional for
our key business posi-
tion. Must be able to work
pleasantly with patients,
balancing exceptional
customer service wIth ac-
curate attentlon to detaIl.
All inquiries confldentlal.

Please fax resume to
Dr. Terri Todaro
(248) 477-7546

DENTALASSISTANT
COME BE A PART OF OUR
EXCITINGOENTALTEAMI
Full-time position in group

practice. Mimmum 2 yrs exp
Perlo & Ortho expo and X.ray
certification a plus. Top salary

& excellent benefits, 401 K.
Call Della (734) 722-5133
or fax resume (734) 722.5192

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
OENTALASSISTANT

EnthUSiastic exp'd dental
assIstant for well established
West Dearborn dental prac-
tice. Applicant needs to have
good team and multi tasking
skills 30-40 hours per week.
Compensation based on expo
Fax resume to 313-565~9085
or Call 313-565-5508

OENTALASSISTANT
Exp needed for Farmington
HIlls prosthodontlc practice
speCializing in crown & bridge
work & Implant surgery.

Hrs. Mon-Fri, 8-5
Call Dr. Joel Zahler,

days @ 248.626-6656,
evenings 248.851.1517 or

fax resume to 248w626-5023
OENTALASSISTANT

Expenenced, part-time needed
for 2 evenings & 1 morning
Northville. Fax resume to:

(24S) 349.7014
DENTALASSISTANT

Experienced, X-ray certltlfed
& motivated dental assistant
to JoIn our dental team In
liVOnia. Full-time w/beneflts

(734) 634-5322
OENTALASSISTANT

Full-time, Livonia. Experienced
chalrslde for busy general
preetice (734) 522.6770

DENTALASStSTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
LIVOnia ProsthodontlC office IS
looking to Increase It'S full-
time staff We are looking for
an enthUSiastic, dependable
II1dlv:dual w/some 4-harded
dental assisting experience

Ann (731) 427-6270

Help Wanled.Oenlal •

APPOtNTMENT
COORDINATOR! GREETER

With Dental knowledge. Part or
Full-Tim, Call: 248-433-6000

DENTALASSISTANT
General practice offlca seek-
Ing a positive & upbeat denta'l
assistant. Some exp needed.
Fax resume to Theresa at:

734-455.7848
or call 734-455.2510

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy livonia Practice seeking
full time Dental ASSistant, expo
preferred but willing to train
the right Individual Benefits

Call 734-261-9443 or
Fax Resume to 734-261-8484

Send resume to
David Peshke,Vp' Human Resources
Inalfa Roof Systems
1370 Pacific Dr.
Auburn Hills, MI 48326

PRINT
COORDINATDR

INTRA Corporation
PrecIsion Measurement

Systems
OS.9000TE, ISO 14001

Ford 01-2002

CONTROLS ENGINEER
BSEE with knowledge of PLC,
HMJ Interfaces, AC/DC Drives,
Relay Logic and Power
DistributIon Apply at:
34318 Glendale Ave., W. of
Stark, Livonla. Or FAX resume
w/salary to: (734) 261-5SS8

i

We offer a competitive
salary and benefit program
along With a POSitive work
environment. Resume vta
mall, fax or a-mall to:

Intra Corporation
885 Manufacturers Dnve

Westland, MI 48186
Fax (734)326.1410
E-mail kheadnck
@lntra corp netEOE

TRANSPORTATION&
LOGISTICS COMPANY

in Northville, MI, Is looking
for a full time employee for
the Accounting Dept The
right candIdate will have exp
in accounts payable, accounts
receivable & billing. Must be
computer savvy & have exc.
telephone skills. Please for-
ward resume to fax 248.344.
8202 w/salary requirement

Intra Corporation provides
measurement & alignment
solutions to the machine
tool Industry worldwide .
We are seeking creative
professionals to join our
organization to fill the
following pOSitIOn:

Applicants should have 1-2
years engineering room &
Autocad experience.
ResponSibilities will Include
light detail completing
marked up design changes,
venfylng customer standard
to engineering drawing &
creatmg final doc-
umentation to customer.

Help Wanled. ..
Englneenng ,.,

WEEKLY $1.000-$a4251
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diately. Everyone qualified. NO
expenence reqUired. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro.com

• • • • • • • •• • •

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers IS hiring a Senior Credit
SpeCialist, based out of our LIVOnia office.

You must have excellent phone etiQuette. ana~tlcal and interpersonal skills, along
with demonstrated proficiency with Microsoft Office software. An understanding
of the rules and laws applicable to collections is vital. The ideal candidate willbe
able to time-manage, provide direction to others as necessary, reconCile account
balances, multl~task, and handle numerous collections situations

SENIOR CREDIT SPECIALIST

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, 40 hrs / wk. Research, engineer, design, &
develop electronic control module units in sunroof systems (sunroof
controller, wiring, & small DC motor), including engrg & development
of control module unit applications, integration of software
components, testing of functionality, & implementation of bus
interfaces_ Assure Class2, J1850 & CAN bus compatibility, reduce
development costs for engrg, implementation & testing, & use
favorable hardware based on optimized software algorithms to develop
reliable software based on wide usage in various control units. Identify
device requirements, create & consolidate electrical schematics &
tools for designing control system models, data & wiring requirements
for component & vehicle electrical systems evaluation using Labview,
C/C++ & PSPICE. Develop device transmittal databases of systems
requirements & web based tool transferring device requi~ments to &
from Corporation Engrg & suppliers as required. Engineer & analyze
software & systems assuring strict compliance with Federal &
international vehicle & component safety & homologation standards
(U.S., EC, Pacific Rim, South America, Gulf Coast States) & improving
component performance_ Develop test stations for test lab inCluding
end of line tester on assembly lines_Master, Electrical Engineering. 6
mos. job expoEmployer paid ad. .

Receptionist/Clerica I
L1voma company seeks part
tlme receptionist/clencal
person to answer phones
and Input data In spread-
sheet and databases.
Knowledge of Word and
Excel a must. Bookkeeping
and accounting background
helpful. Man, Wed & Fn.
GOOdjob for someone who
no longer needs/wants to
work fuUtime Fax resume
to.
Atln: HR (734) 266-6400.

SECRETARY
Outpatient behavioral health
clinic in LIVonia. Part time
afternoon & evenings (3:30 to
8'30) plus Saturdays. Full time
In January Must have good
customer service skills &
office skills, Exp. In a sImilar
setting desirable Resume to
OPC, attn' Manager, 29865 Six
Mtle Road, Suite 112, Livonia,
M148152. Fax: 734.522-3654
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

Farmington Hills office Data
entry, flllng, phones Rhonda
or Greg' 248-855-6767

TELEMARKETER
Experienced & Reliable full-
lime jor construction oil Ice
Call Lou at (734) 4251158

PRODUCT ENGINEER

RECEPTIONIST
Office in Farmmgt9n HIlls
seeks entry level receptionist
to answer busy multHlne
phone system, light filing and
typing W!II train Hours 9-6.
Please fax resume to: Office
ManaQer at. 248.539-2135
or mall to: P.O Box 9154

Farmington Hills, MI
4S333-9154

Receptionist
$7/hour. Will train Great office
envIronment. Pleasant phone
manner. Immediate opening

Call now & ask for Kathy
(248) 426.4405

Receptionist
Westland area Company
seeks a person with a profes-
sional appearance, excellent
telephone voice and person-
able demeanor to serve as its
ReceptioniSt. AdditIOnal
duties Will Include greeting
customers & viSitors & some
general office duties.
Proficiency in Microsoft Word
& Excel also reqUired.
Interested candidates should
email their resumes & wage
history for consideration to
Thundercraft29@yahoo com

RECEPTIONIST. Part-Time
Farmington HIlls based con-
struction co. LIght office
duties Fax resume to:

(248) 477-1777
No phone calls please I

RECEPTIONIST!
LOAN OFFICER

For Birmingham Mortgage Co,
Call. 24S-203-9933

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

Farmington Hills law firm
seeks full time receptionist /
secretary. Good computer sk~
l1Is required. Please fax re-
sume to : 248-855.0209.

Ideal candIdate WIll possess a high school dIploma or eQYlvalent (bachelor's
degree m busmess or a related field preferred), plus 2-4 years of experience In a
collections environment Responsibilities Include contacting delinQuent accounts
and performing research to reconcile Issues and associated problems

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

HR/ACCOUNTING
ASST.

People and Pet Lover-
RegIOnal 24-hOur veter-
Inary specialized and
emergency hospital seeks
HRiAccounting Assist. This
position will be working
closely with the accounting
department and coord-
mating with ADP the
essential HR functions Fax
resume With salary
requirement to 248-354-
6566 or email to

jobs@michvet com

LEGAL SECRETARY
The law fIrm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson is expan.
ding and seeking superior legal
assJstants. Must have at least
5 yrs expo In trial litigation.

Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit sharing plan

and great benefits
Non.smokers only.
Send resume to:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southlleld. MI48075

or fax to: (248) 355-5148
No Phone Calls Please!

OFFICEiCLERICAL
Small downtown Piymouth
law firm needs part time clerk
10 perform clerical tasks.
Computer experIence (Word
perfect & Word) preferred
Flexible i:lmes, approximately
25 hours per week $9.50 hr.
Pleasant workmg conditions
Fax resume or letter of mtro-
ductlOn to 734-416-1785

GENERALOFFICE
PROFESSIONAL

We are an Industnal
Distributor located In
armmgton Hills We are
earchlng for that special
omeone that can assist with
urchaslOg, credit &
ollections and various other
utle5. Some purchasing,
ccountmg, andlor credit and
0llectlon5 experience is a

must It's a fast paced,
ustomer fIrst envIronment.

We Offer an excellent salary
and benefit package
Reply in confidence to:
Box 1233, Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150

GENERALOFFICE
T Group in Plymouth needs
office staff. Answer phones,
enter billmg, manage cus-
orner information. Must have

Excel, Word, and Outlook
skills. OuickBooks, HTML, and
Access skills are a plus Please

I emall resume to:
hr@mavencknetwork.net.

Please submit resume to
(preferred) emall: emp!oyment@oe homecomm net

fax: 734-953.2057
Please reference ob code: Mirror Sales Rep

"The Open Houses will be held on
Tuesday, October 18, 2005 from 3-6pm
at the following Marshall Field's loca~
tiOJ1s: Fairlane, Lakeside, Northland,
Novi, Oakland, Somerset, and Westland.

We' offer flexible s~heduling, competitive
pay, generous team member discounts, and
an array of exciting career opportunities.
Attend our Open House to learn more! Equal
Opportunity Employer/Drug~Free Workplace.

Foods Division
Open House

Front & Back-of-the-House Supervisors,
::.Dishwashers, Servers, Hosts/Hostesses,
'''''"' Cooks, Culinary Sales

,Enjoy the benefit of a Marshall Field's dis~
count this holiday season! Please join us for
an Open House:

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Local homebUilder is seeking
n AdministratIVe Assistant for F
ur COO and General Counsel s
he Successful Candidate will s

have exceptional organization- p
at. communicatIOn and sup- e
po{t $klIlS that wrll be utilized d
In a fast paced environment a
Previous legal aSSistant expe- e
nence IS necessary High levelgt pr,OfiCiency In Microsoft e

fflce SKills is a must
If you possess the required
quallfrcatJons and are ready to
face a challenge With a posi-
bve 'can do' attitude then we
loo~ forward to receiving your
resume With cover letter stat-
mg your salary requirements Ito hr@lvanhoehuntley.com

CLERICAL tfull-Trme position, Walled
Lake office, expo 10 multl-
taskl11g Fax Qr fmall Resume
,With Salary Requirements.

(248) 669-5980
mane@vttexsystems com

CLERICAL SUPPORT PART
TiME • up to 30 hrs per week.
,Professional office In NovI
'FIling, data entry, mlsc office
duties. Computer sk!JIs a plus.
Great opportunity for the fight
person 248-348-8080

CUSTOMER SERVICE
For mid-sIzed automotive
supplier Exc. computer
skills, 3-5 yrs exp or
degree. Competitive bene-
fits/salary. Send resume to'
Manlyn, 23149 Commerce
Dr Farmington Hills, MI
48335 F." (248) 442-9717
emalt. marilyn kramer@

krameralliool.com

';mCUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR
:M/F. Farmington Consulting
1F(rm seeks that go to person
YOli have great communica-
tion skIlls, great computer

kills and be able to multl-
task with the best of them
We offer a competitive salary,
bonuses and full benefits Fax

,reSUl\le to 248.353.8686

. Executive Assistant
Sup_erior organizational SkillS,

;Spelling, grammar and typing
~reqtllred. Some legal exp \ a
pluS. 13 Mlleffelegraph,

Please fID( resume to
,248-644,1120, attn. Meredith

FROIIT DESK RECEPTIONIST
For SKIN DEEP SPA in West
Bloomfield, for evenings &
weekends. ProfeSSIonal, exge.
flenced mdlvlduals only all
Anita at (248) 539.3223

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

The MIrror Newspapers. a SubSidiary of Gannett Inc. IS
1(\(lkltlg for an ('1thltSiaStlc result-Oriented experienced

I " l\ p'nle'>'h1 , 1\ ,(II ,l(l\uil)lnb 10 ':ok i'nb I {ublll,
I)U'>IIlC'\'>l\ [l()"tl(lrt 10,iull 1111'Cand b~':>l'd oul 01 our R(~'JI

OdK Uil'lC I he IdLdlldndrdate \\111haH: J bdchelor s
degree or eQUivalentwork experience With at least 2years of
outside sales (prillt media preferred) Must have own
transportatJon.

.~ We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work
environment, plus mileage reimbursement Position is base
salary pius commiSSion If you are a creatlve, motivated,
crg::r:zed profess ol1a1lcoki:1g to loin a great oeo,','spaper.
you 10'0/ be the talented sales professional we're looking for
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579.7355

START MAKING
MORE

MONEY NOW!
ND SALES,

HIGH DEMAND
,Part Time Effort",
Full Time Income,

Witness signatures on
mortgage documents.
$50-$125 per signing.
Become a Signing
Agent. Fee.

Call1-B66-B67-6827

Mlops@
NationalNotary.org

NalionalNotary.orgl
newcareer

TIME, MONEY, FREEOOM,
Take your life back. Be your
own boss. Home Based busi-
ness, six figure income poten~
tia!. You have everything to
gain.

wwwAchleVATrueFreedorn
com or 1-800-570-9234

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Exciting weekly paycheck!
Written guarantee! 11 year
Nationwide company now hlrw
ingl Easy work sending out
our simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATIDN, CALL NOW'!

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

BlIsllless Opporlullllles •

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownlqe.com

HOMEOWNERS
-Need cash?

-Debt Consolidation
-Home Improvements

'Any Reason
-Sad Credit OKAY

Call: 1-800-2-REFINANCE

OIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

BUSiness Opportunities e

FlOanwll ServIces e

Educallol1/lnsiructlon •

Divorce Services •

Eldery Care & ..
ASSistance W

ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE
Growth Potential- livonia Off-
ice~ Wlll conSIder merger or
partnership. 734-522-2882

ALL CA8H CANDY ROUTE_
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995. 800-893-1185

AMA21NG HOME BUSINES8
SYSTEMt $5,000 PLUS per
week potential! We take your
calls & close your salesl-
$1,995 Investment Sound
unbelievable? Try us! 1-877~
791-7486 #MC5757

FREE CASH GRAHTSI
$50,000++ 2005' AVDID
DEADLINES! CALL NOW! For
personal/medical bills, school,
new busmess/home. NEVER
REPAY! Almost everyone
qualified I live operators!

1-800-274-5086 ext 50

Chlldcare Needed •

MATH TUTOR
Specializing In math levels
from Beginners to Pre~Cal.
Ask for Shari, 248-787w6570

PIANO LESSONS
IN MY CAHTON HOME

BegInner thru lnte.rmediate.
Age 8+. Call 734-394-0853

OIRECT OR HOME HEALTH
CARE ~ I'm looking to care for
your loved one. I'm exp, rell~
able & kmd. 248-738-3987

ELDER CAREGIVER I have 2D
years experience and good
references. $60 per day; 9am-
5pm.313-387-0263

LIVE-IN CARE GIVER NEEDED
for elderly gentleman In his
livonia home. Free rent &
small salary, 734-427-8699

MATURE FEMALE Seeking
position as Home Care Com-
panion. Own transportation.
Avail now. Ref, 313-537-8922

BA8YSITTER
Non~smoklng, dependable in , ---------
home child care provider nead- EARN $4375_0B WEEKLYI
ed for 7 month old. 9-5 Mon. Processing simple Ewl)1alts ~
Fri. Cherry HilVJohn Hix area. online! $25 per Email senti
Call Wendy 734~641 ~9324 Answer simple surveys

online! $25.00-$75,00 per
CAREGIVER NEEDED survey! Free government

For 6 month old girl in our W. grantsl $10,OOOw$250,OOO
Bloomfield home or can bring neVer repay!
to Livonia. Exp., references, www.fastcashathome.com
and background check req. Earn an Executive Level
Please call 248.207~3573 Income frOm home. Live that

CH1LDCARE abundant lifestyle. No selling.
Fun, outgoing, responsible Not MLM 1(8B8) 471-3650. 2
person needed for care of 2 min. msg. www.achieveabun.
children, ages 6 & 3 In Canton dance.blz
home. Must have car & flexible

h d I call 734 844 33B7 eBay Resellers Needed.'
sc e u e. - w Come work with. us online.

Use your home computer. No
experience required. call

1-800-940-4943 ext 8170,

GOLF BUSIHESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golf. Help
people thru charities. Earn an
awesome Income and it's a
business expense.

BOO-516-8767 24(7

Movie extras, actors, mQd-
els1 Make $100-$300/day, No
expo required, FT/PT allloelks
needed! 800w341~0798

No BossI No Commutel
Create the ltfestyle you
deserve from home. Call for
Free Message. 1~800-259~
0519 www.RichardFellx.biz

NOW HIRINGI Earn $20,000
monthly. Dally, weekly and
monthly cash bonuses. Card
payment solutIons Is a leader
in the credit card processing
business (NASDAO: IMPT).
Email reSume to:

jobs@csiprocessing.com

SERIOUS EHTREPRENEUR?
Looking for massive profits &
low overhead? Call for free
message' 888-6B9-1078

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
looking for massive profits &
low overhead? 2 minute mes-
sage. B88-523-228B

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
Serious profits now. No franw
chise fees, no royalties, fastest
growing opportunity in mdus~
try. Call now: 88B-707-3627

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October t6, 2005

Cluldeate/Baby-Slltmp A
Services W

Posillon Wanted •

EXPERIENCED - livonia
mother has full time openings
1-275/Ann Arbor Road area
Ask tor Debbie 734-542-9599

Joil OpporluOIhes G

CONTRACTOR'S HELPER
looking for a job. Exp. with
granite, electncal, carpentry,
tile, etc LIVOnia734-966-2123
I AM LDOKING FOR A HOME
CARE ASSISTANCE POSITION
Geriatric speCialiSt, 20 yrs
exp Good ref Full-tIme days
or afternoons 313-531-9006
LORI'S CLEANIHG SERVICE

I am looking to clean resjden~
t1a1homes Honest & Depen-
dablel Lon 313.580.2744

~
CANTON -

TLC & learning through fun
Infant- school age Open 24/7

Donna 734-981-7438
LICENSED CHILDCARE IN
WE8TLAND HOME FTIPT
AvaIl Fun lOVing and educa-
tiOnal enVIronment. Meals Incl
Cpr certlf"d (734)721-3074

Pi.YMQUiH CHii.DCARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days. Full
and part time. 734-891-2973

HIRING FOR
APPRENTICESHIP

TRAINING
Earn a salary while beIng
trained. Prefer ages 17~34.
Must be in good physIcal con-
dition. H.S. diploma graduate.

Paid relocation. Call.
1-800-922-1703, M-F 8-4

MOVIE EXTRAS. Earn $150-
$300 per day. All looks, types
needed. TV, music videos,
commercials, film, print, no
experience necessary Call 7
days.

1-800-260-3949 ext 3002.
Now hiring for 2005 postal
positIons $18.50-$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid training &
vacatIons. No experience nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEoEO
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. LQ.cal stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Trainmg provided, flexible
hours. Emall required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
Want Financial Freedom?
Executive level pay, without
executIve level stress from

home. (888) 574-8235
WEEKLY 1,000's mal1mg our
sales brochures from home
Genume opportunity. Supplies
proVIded. No selling or adver-
tiSing. Free postage. Call
1(775)995-1352 ,124 hrs)
WEEKLY INCOME $1750!
NationwIde company has
Immediate openings for home
mailers! Easy work! $50 cash
hinng bonus. Written guaran-
teel Free Information.

1-800-480-9440

I ,n.. n,;;,. i" ",i"~,,, iv, I .••m,. N•• '" bpe,ralfzmg I ,iiii••• ililil. fi.Y
cooking & light clea~lng, for In infant, toddler -care. I offer With Your Own 'Home Bus~
Bloomfield Hills farnlly. Must a warm stimulating environ~ Iness, No Seiling, We Do the
be qUiet, experienced, have ment & lots of attention. Work. $1995 Investment.
reterences. 248-757-2076 Westland area, 734-740-8910 877-791-7486 id# MM1262
LIVE-IN CARE GIVER NEEDED
for elderly gentleman in his
livonia home. Free rent &
small salary. 734.427-8699

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Permanent position for
mature, responsible person to.
assist Senior in her home, in
North Dearborn Heights. Light
household chores, errands,
etc. 248-342-5353

eers

SECURITY GUARD
For apartment commumty
near Telegraph & 12 Mile
Expenence necessary Part
lime and weekends Call

(248) 356-0400

TELEMARKETER
NorthVille Part time, Tues &
Thurs Exp pref wfexec com-
munication sklfls, $12/hr +
mcentlVes. 248.349w5533 x12

*WAREHOUSE
livonia firm seeks relIable,
hard working person for
warehouse cleaning & stock
work RepetitIve lifting of 45
lb cases required.

M-F 6:00am~9'00am
Email resume to:

servlceflrm1@yahoo.com,
or fax to. 734-427-8370 or

call 734-427-3510

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-425-1947

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real es.tate company In
Michigan. We invite you to
explore this excltmg opportu-
nity In downtown Birmingham
by caliinO 248-644-6700

Stop Teaching and Start
Earning

For years you have dedicated
your life to building the minds
and souls of our nation's
leaders. For that duty, we are
grateful. Now It Is your turn.
Today is the day in which you
are being called to be a leader
of Industry. Today IS the day
that you are called upon to
take charge of a career that Is
both finanCIally and spiritually
rewarding. Work with your
former students, work in a
career that recognizes the
value of your skills and
abilities. Call Pat Ryan of
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
at (248) 865-6900. It IS time
for you to apply your
knowledge in a career that will
pay you what you are worth.
Patrick. Ryan@Centl,lry21.com

TELEMARKETlHG
A rare opportunltyl Part-time
professional position. Busi-
ness hours. 20 hrsJwk. $11~
$20Ihr. Farmington Hills. Call
Andy: 248-476-7447,121

TELEMARKETING, Exp.
Home Improvement. Big $$$.

Work from your home.
Calt Frank: (313) 255-0080

COLLECTIONS
PART TIME

Continuing education school
seeks a part time collection
assistant. Must have a pleas-
ant phone manner. Computer
literate & collection experiw
ence a plus. $10/hour
734~266-8090 Ask for Bronac

~

OFFICE
ASSISTAHT
2:30-6pm,
Mon~Fri,

rotating Sat Exp. helpful but
not necessary Leave the kids
at home for a few hours &
come talk with adults Tepper
Chiropractic Climc, 6 Mlle/
Newburgh. 734-464-9595

Receptionist - Real Estate
Office in livonia Is seeking
someone for a receptionist
POSition. Must be flexible With
hours & days Please call
Barbara Walkowlcz at

(248) 474-3303

Help Wanted- ..
Pari-Time ..

Help Wanted-Sales e

:~ Sew:ch local
, iI I- J businesses

hometownllfe.com
YELLOW
PAGES

Help Wanled-Sales e

Royal Oak

~ales

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Established managed care
dental plan seeks self mo-
tivated sales professional to
develOp leads and expand
current customer base In
southeastern Michigan. Salary
plus commission. Send rew
sume and salary require-
ments' Attn' Mans Goshorn,
P.O Box 10916, Dearborn, MI
48121 or fax resume to
313.581-6827 or email
mgoshorn@mwdentalplans

com EOE

Real Estate Openings
$$$

• FreeTrainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
'. Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

Fine Jewelry
80 year tradition

Full & Part time Sales &
Management opportunIties
for Experienced, Motivated

individuals Interested In
learning & taking

responsibility who would
like to grow with us.

Fax Resume-AttentIon
Heather 248-336-6667

Sales Assistant

Internattonal Co seeks
Sales Assistant

w/3.5 yrs exp In managmg
dnd processmg sales &
marketing Information
Must have MS Of11ce &
Database exp Events
organization skills a plus

Send resume and salary
reqUIrements to

Human Resources
28700 Cabot Dr.

S,lte 1100
Novi, MI 48377

Fax: 248-567-0130
lobs@pspaceinc.com

SALES ASSISTANT
PoSITIOHS

EXCiting fast pace environ-
ment looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer Skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

Hartford North
734-525-g60o

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answered!

Oct. 12th @ 10:00 am
Oct. 14th @ 2:00 pm
Oct 26th @ 5:30 pm

Call to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Keller Wllliems Reelly
livonia

Iw11Ietolt'lllife, £'0111,

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entermg the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUIted to Insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Trammg

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

.Free Pre-Licenslllg

.Latest Techf1ICol
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National AdvertiSing
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

A!issa ~jead

NATIONAL FOOO
OISTRIBUTION

START

$68,700++

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459.6000

Get Paid
What You Are Worth!

Earn S100,000+
with proven system
-The Best Training
-Unlimited Income

Find out more at our
Career Seminar

Thurs. October 20 at 6PM
Call to RSVP

(248) 347-3050_
SCHWEITZER• • REALIlllTATI!!................ ,...

Help Wanled-Sales e

~-

Food service company, has
several openings for trainers,
managers and partners. Must
have strong leadership skills
We provide company car,
bonus and benefits.

For personal Interview.
Call: (734) 464.0115

Ask lor Walter

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity witll Effective
Mailers, a Coupon DIrect Mall
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnIngs
potential. Email

jaigupta@couponvalue.com
fax: 586-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
48066-2314 Call Jal Gupta

at 585-777-3223 Ext 201

PET COUNSELORS
Petland has part time pos!~
tlons avafll1ble. Weekdays,
evening & weekends. Friendly
customer servICe environ~
ment. Full range of pets &
supplies. Exp. helpful but not
required. Traimng prOVided
Opportunity for advancement
through Natlon Wide Co
Summit resume or application
at: 34610 Warren, Westland,
Mi 48185

For details
Call lillian Sanderson

I ItiIIt
PREFERRED 1
REALTORS

734.392-6000

"iJobs

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licenSing
- On-gomg tralnmg and
supportl

~ - Much morel

Discover the difference!

AMERICA'S #1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has immediate
openIngs for new and experi.
anced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earningsl An unbeatable mar-
ketfng program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patnck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Piymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600

APPOIHTMENT SETTERS
Work from home. No cold
calling. Oualified leads provid-
ed. Flexible hrs. Starting at
$7/hr. + $7 per appt. Average
$15-$35/hr. Fax machine
required. (248) 779-4004
ATTENTION: Earn $1,000 par
week, cash paid dally, no
experience necessary. Paid
training. Company vehicle.

(248) 473-0751
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

~:~~~:::~::'OO~I

Help Wanled-Sales e

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

CRU!SEfTOUR SALES
Experienced or natural born
outgoing, qUick learnmg sales
people to sell vacations to
qualified leads usmg proven
telephone sales techniques.
No cold calling $8 per hr +
commiSSions with $3000 per
mo. potential. FleXible 30-40
hrslwk. Dearborn.

www.goymt.eom
313-278-4100

*B;O~~'~ C~~fi:e~te
offices In Northville
and livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
peoplel Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remericamtegrity.com
ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS I
That is what real estate agents
say about our offIce location

In beautIful downtown
Blrmmgham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extenSive

marketing for their llstmg &
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years III
a row, no other firm nas sold
more homes than we have.
let's meet and I will tell you

why! Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100

ADVERTISING SALESPERSON
for national, publisher. Best
product on market. 2 inSide
sales posltons available. Earn
$60-.$120K. Salary + commis-
sion + benefits. Fax resume
C/O HR SALES 248-945-4701,

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Traming
LocatIOn - location

S. E. Corner of SiX/Haggerty
Ask for larry Frey
or Trlcla Spease

OtJ;r21
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
www.cent21.biz

Help Wanted Sales e

SERVERS
& BARTENI)ERS

Server Assistants & KItchen.
Apply in person 2-4pm. Gala
Bistro, 33316 Grand River,
Farmington, 248-478-2355

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENOERS

Apply In person:
Mon.-Fn , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, livonia.

WAITSTAFF & OISHWASHER
Outgoing, friendly experienced
staff for nights & weekends.

Apply Mon-Fri., 2-6pm at:
Four FrIends Bar & Gnll

44282 Warren Rd , Canton.

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon-Fn.

Nikola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for retail grocer In Western
Wayne County. Experience
preferred Send resume to

Box 1235
Observer & Eccentric News

3e251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

Call to arrange an interview
or for more IOfo
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
• Major relocatIOn accounts
• Company referral
• CO'T,lllISSlr)1lspl,ts flum

50-100%
• GM health Insurance

discount

ROUTE
OPERATOR I COOK
Serve-Safe Certified A Plus.
$400-$600 / wk 5am to
2pm, M-F. Apply In person:
Gary's Catering, 50770
Pontiac TraIl, Wixon, MI.

248-960-9100

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommISSIOns.
Great TrainIng.

TIM COURTHEY
Oakland/ lIVingston area

(248) 437-2800
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-8222-

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

Tina Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills 10 OutSide
Sales. Paid tramlng. trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc today' 1-877-545-5050

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ..,

Restaurant
PAN ERA BREAO

NOW HIRING
A paSSion, soul and

expertise for making great
bread .that's what we are
all about As the fastest-
growing bakery cafes In

America, we have
Immediate Part-Time and
- III Time opporluOilIPs fO!

'ndlvl(Juals wltr a fresh
attitude

It.DON'T
tM1SS
C~reer MarketPlaceon the front cover of

the Employment section
fcr more careers!

<!lb.""" & j;cffilttlr

Help Wanted- ..
food/Beverape .,

Full Time associates
with flexlable schedules

Will receive medical, dental
and VIsion benefits, paid

vacation,
employee discounts,

premium wages,
stock purchase plan and

401K.

equal opportumty employer

www.hometownlije.com

Please apply TODAY
at our Plymouth bakery

cafe
located al

400 S MaIO St

Management resumes
l3xto (248)591-0766

Check out our website at
www.panerabread comEDE

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
We are currently seeking
management candidates

for our WIxom and
Walled lake locations

We Offer:
-CompetitIVe startmg salary
-MedIcal, Dental,
Life Insurance

.401K
-Flelxble Hours

Send your resume
or fAX to:

FAX: (248) 528-1549
MICHIGAN MULTI KING

4897 Rochester Rd.
Troy, MI 48085
(248) 528-2880

COOK, EXPERIENCEO
full & ParHime. Short order,
$11.50/hour. Wagon Wheel
Lounge. • (248) 349-8686

Driv~rs
Looking for fhe best part

lime job?
Need your own transportation.
Mak.e an average of $50 per
day~ part time. Great for
stqoent, homemaker and
reftree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
calt ,us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Fri

FOOO SERVICE WORKERS
Cooks, Banq. Wait, Prep.

Dish. Flex hours. Wkly. Pay
248-548-0806

}, L1NECoOKS,
;: , DISHWASHERS,

';'.,.. WAIT STAFF
Experienced. Full or part time.

1, Apply In person
THHLADDAGH IRISH PUB

, 17800 Haggerty Rd
li'vonia • 734-542-8141

http://www.Jwmetownlqe.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.achieveabun.
http://www.RichardFellx.biz
mailto:jobs@csiprocessing.com
mailto:servlceflrm1@yahoo.com,
mailto:Ryan@Centl,lry21.com
mailto:lobs@pspaceinc.com
mailto:jaigupta@couponvalue.com
http://www.remericamtegrity.com
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.hometownlije.com
http://www.panerabread
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ASPEN
REAL ESTATE
248.967-4474

~ }
(248) 644-4700, EXT.2((( '1

FORCED SALE~t
PRICE SLASHED!

)8

OPEN SUN. 1-5"0
r'

14 Mile/ Orchard LaKt_
7185 Gateway Drive.

3 bedroom, 2.5 bat~
luxury condo. d
Ultra modern, finished,
bsmt. $334,950 -
PLUS SELLER PAYS'
$7000 BUYER COSTS!;

WON'T LAST! \~
N
x'

Berkley G

1.800.579.735

-Westland, OPEN SUN. 1-4if,
6011 MORELY AVE ••
(N /Ford, W.lNewburgh) .;f
Cute 3 bedroom, 2 bath ,fd

~~~[r ~1~~'EL~~3~~~0p!
(313) 215-0077 ~

REMER~ICi!!Ailllcoli1lU!l!NT=R""YPLA~
(734) 981-2960 ':0"

I '

Belleville & Van Buren e
Van Buren >:""
Builder saved the best fU
last! From $290's. 105' Wi~,
pondfront sites, 3 car sf ,{
garage, walkouts avail. Fu, ?
model open 12-5, closed wad/.
& Thurs 734.699.8400 ""

AwardWlnnerHomes.com~
I,
I

"BERKLEY" ..
New Construction ~

Approx 1900 s.1., ~{
bedrooms, 2.5 btfts.,i'
ceilings, open fir plan, che 'Pi.-
cab., granite counters, "'I -

many features to list. go;\
$379,900 .

1198 Larkmoor Blvd.
Bryden Homes Corporatlo ~(

248-458-11 00/248- 701-49~

;
I

VINTAGE t {~
BERKLEY CHARMER ~ oJ

has been completely redoni! ~
& enlarged w12500 sq. ft ,
Dream kitchen w/granlte &, "~
stainless steel appliance
Master suite. Guest suit
w/full bath. Finished bsm
5 bdrm & 3 bath. Deck.
car garage. $379,00
(SUf99) .. ""

~, ......1"21. -
CENTURY 21 TODAY ,

(248) 647-8B88 •
www.century21today.com

WESTLAND
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
8711 Hugh, S.lJo"y"
W.lMlddlebelt. 1,700 sq.1t.
brick ranch on 1/.1 + acre. 4...
5 bdrm, 2 bath, 2+ car I
garage, Completely reRr 1
ovated 2005. $205,009. ~
CALL LYSA 313-480-6882 J
REMERICA HOMETOWN Ill. -
6231 N. Canton Center Rd .

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &,,' ,
Eccentric

Classifiedsl

We$tland '>1.;'1
Open House Sun. 1-~~"
39300 NOTTINGHArf,'!l.

Completely remodeledl Rancti
w/4 bdrm. 2.5 bath A '!!~\i
see. $168,'M~

HELP-U-SELL ~... ,
(734) 454-9535 ,"it

It's no gamble ...
~,,~' t~',

A~/ ~ \ lot,

'...~ .~ ,'."
'\'- ~.\-\'\

WESTLAND - OPEN SUN. 1,4.
8734 N. Farmington. S/Joy

Updated 3 bedroom' bt~tl
ranch. Basement, attach.e:d"'
garage. $164,900. lat ....

RALPH ESKILDSEN ,11"
734-262-2005 734-464-71of 1

CENTURY 21 ROW ..~,',

West Bloomfield
Open Sunday 1-4

2258 SHORE HILL DfII?
N.lLong Lake. E/Middl

LAKEFRONT - Com
remodeled in '05.
4000 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 3
Stainless' appliances I
kitchen. 2nd master bednlijm:
suite. HardWOOd floors. Flre.-
place In fa(nily room w/~raIP:
ceiling. Brick paver paffo-.c
Bloomfield Hills Schools. ~

$949,888. 'I!",p
Can Mark warren~
(248) 417-0742

Keller Williams Realty Kl
30500 Northwestern HWY.flW~

Farmington Hills ~

TROY
OPEN SUN. 2-5
2117 HARTSHORN

(NIMaple, E/lIvernols)
Just Reduced! FantastIc
1993 built, 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath Colonial Warm &
inviting w/lmmedlate
occupancy. A great pnce
at $260,000

8TEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

1650 Ranch. 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, CIA. many upgrades
$253,900.

VILLA CONSTRUCTION
248-321-1316

Open Houses (I)

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN., OCT. 16, 1-5.

1122 Colt Or, Trotters Pointe
4 Bdrrn Colonial, 25 baths
Immediate occupancy
$319,900 Details: forsaleby
owner. com Id #20421856

or Cali. (248) 446-0146

TROYNew
Construcfion

OPEN SUN. 1-4
2597 Big Beaver

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetown1(fe.com

R.n'nRn- $113 gnn I~
Open Sun. 1-4pm. 15551 WEST
Wakenden, N. of 5 Mile, W of BLOOMFIELD .~'
Beech. Great price for thIS 3 CONDO)C'
bdrm bungalow wI bsmt, 1/<"'

garage & fenced yard. Home
features many updates Incl:
kitchen, SIding, roof & win-
dows.Don't mIss this great
value.

(248) 344-7466
or (248)-345-1339

Rochester Hills
OPEN 8UNoAY 1-4
345 Tanglewood Dr.

Totally updated 4 bdrm, 25
bath colonial. EverythlOg's
done' deck, baths, furnace,
roof, kitchen appliances,
lighting, etc, Family room
w/fireplace, library, master
suite w/bath Over 2,615 sq.
fl. plus 1,200 sq. fl. fmlshed
lower level. Gorgeous treed
setting. S. of Walton, W. of
livernOIS. $394,900. BOBBIE
MILLER, REIMAX In the Hills,

(248) 646-8350
Rochester Hills

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3527 Cedar Shake

S of Tlenken, E. of Falcon
Fantastic walkout Impeccable
home on larger lot With so
many upgrades & lifestyle
luxunes. Beautiful landscape
w/sprinkler system, lighting
system, pavers, rock walls
and gardens Deck - hot tub.
$699,000

WEIR MANUEL REALTORS
(248) 644-6300

Rochester
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

303 N. Castell
S. off University, W of Main

Downtown Rochester location
for th!s vintage charmer. First
floor master suite & laundry,
2 bdrms up plus 2nd bath.
Huge kitchen, bsmt.
Motlvatedl $368,500.

Hall & Hunter Realtors
(248) 644-3500

West Bloomfield CONDO
Ope. Sun. 2-5.
5360 Isle Royal

N of Walnut Lk,
W/Mlddlebelt luxury updat-
ed detached ranch Fmished
walk-out lower level in quiet,
gated community. Lg. yard
overlooks woodlands &
lake. Must sell' $550,000

CAROL SHAPIRO.
248-877-9609
Real Estate One

4120 Telegrapll Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills

TROY: Open Sunday 1.6
6221 SANOY POINT

Emerald Lakes Village ranch.
3,226 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 3 5 baths
3 patios, 2 kitchens, sauna,
fireplace, w~t & plano bars,
fmlshed bslnt w/walk-out
Private beach fro~ access.

HELP U SELL 1l.EALTY
(248) 614-0131 eXt.. 208

~MERICA HOMETowifllr---'
5TH ANNUAL

Gf<EAT PUMPI<IN
GIVEAWAY!

October 23rd • 10 AM - 5 PM
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

734-459. 9898
(North of Ford Rd .• South of Warren)

o Bring the Family!!
o Free Pumpkin for everyone
o Free Cider and Doughnuts
o Face Painting

NOVI
Open Sun. 1-4pm. Off
Wixom Rd., btwn 10 & 11
Mile Rd Stunning 3 bdrm
brick ranch on over a 1/2
acre lot, backlOg to a 5 acre
pnvate park. Immaculate
cond, must see PTlced
Reduced! $335,000
248-231-9808

NOVI Sun., 1"5pm 2002 Neo-
TraditIOnal 1 5 story Many
upgrades 3 bdrm, 4 bath
First floor master bdrm, sun-
room, finished bsmt Hard-
wood, gramte, cherry cabl"
nets. 29425 Whistler Dr.
$412,900.248-960-9909

www.forsalebyowner.com
ID# 20512384

PINCKNEY. 8EAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT

2,000 plus sq ft custom bUilt
chalet on pristine Bass Lake
Open 11001 U\11, $379900
,$40000 "el'\'I arrrdlSal\ 1
Open Sun 12 10 3pm 10024
Margaret For more Info call
Lady of The Lakes Realty,
734-426-6060

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Drive

NJN. Terntorlal, W. off Ridge
Very nice mobile home

2 bdrm, 1Y2bath. Completely
uodated $16.500. Make offerl

(586) 489-8474

PLYMOUTH RANCH
OPEN SUNDAY 11-2PM

Beautiful ranch, large lot With
privacy I Close to Downtown
Plymouth. 13442 Portsmouth
Crossing, off N. Terntorral, E.
of Beck.

MARY WALTERS
(734) 223-2468

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
26947 Harvest,

WlBeck, NlAnn Arbor Rd
Dilen Sun. 1.4

SImply stunning 3 bedroom,
2 1 bath, 2,947 sq. ft., Cape
Cod 2 car attached garage
with large circular drIve. Great
open floor plan, large ceramic
foyer. 12x20 upper bonus
room wI skylight can be used
as an office or converted Into a
fourth bedroom. Wrap around
deck wI lower level. $425,000

TODD TALIAFERRO,
RemaxlClassic.248-207"9000

REDFORD - 8Y OWNER
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5PM

Completely updated. 18819
Denby, 3 bdrm, loft, 2 full
baths, finished bsmt, all appli-
ances. $145,000. Stop by or

Call: 313-531-5783
REDFORD

OPEN SUN 1-4
26326 KENNETH

N. of JOYl ~. of Inkster
Updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch with finished
basement New cemeRt porch
& patio $150,000 -

Call Mananne Prokop
248.316"3540 for more Info. ,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile Rd, Northville
REDFORD- $189;900.

Open Sun, 12-4, 17174
Garfield, N/of 6 , EI of Beech.
Ranch .3 bdrm. New In 05,
air, roof, Siding, bath, carpet,
& floors. Newer windows,
bsmt, fenced yard. Just move
In and enJoy 734-788~2958

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
ou!the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

NORTHVILLE Open Hpm.
Immediate occupancy. 2822
sq fl., walkout. wooded lot. S.
off 6 Mile, W. of'Beck. 16453
Sherwood Ln. 888..s91 "81 08,

www.sherwoodln.com
NorthVille

Open House Sun. 1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths Ranch, 1832 sq, fl.
'lh acre lot. $248,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

www.hometownli/e.etiJ;

."-------------- -------~'"-~.

Opell Houses (I)
t I\tONIA.OPEN RUN

OCT. 16 & 23, 11-4PM.
4 bdrm. 2 bath, completely
new kItchen & bath, ceramic
tile & hardwood floors
throughout, updated electrical
wI recessed lights, outlets, &
plugs. New appliances & WIO-
dows, new copper plumbing
1hourout, newer furnace &
cIa, new garage door & open-
er. 27709 Bennett, $205,000
734-525-1532, 734-751-5569

Livonia.Open House
SATURDAY 10/22
from 1pm - 5pm

14446 Yale
Custom designed ranch within
a beautiful neighborhood on a
large corner lot 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, finished basement,
large yard and patio.
Wonderful features inside and
out - a must seel
Preferred Resldential- contact
Lori Morgan (734) 507-1919.

734-416-1500

Open Houses (I)

FARMINGTON HILLS
32237 Tall Timber Or.,

Farmington Hills
2500 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, finished bsmt wI play-
room and laundry room. Oak
floors throughout Updated
eat.ln kitchen opens to spa-
CIOUSdeCk, secluded yard
beautifully landscaped wI
perennial gardens & mature
trees. Porcelain tile foyer,
powder room. Family room
wI Fieldstone fireplace Pella
windows throughout. Neu-
tral colors1 $342,500

Move-in condition!
OPEN SUN" 12-5pm Please

contact
248-626-3379

Farmington HUls
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

28260 Kendallwood
Off Farmington, N. of 12 Mile

Enter on Tullpwood
NeWly renovated ranch, 3
bdrm. 1.5 bath, approx. 1300
sq. ft. Large lot, sprinklers,
bsmt, alc. Must see, $224,900
Owner/agent (248) 514-5858

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 12-3

WDWI 1/2+ ACRE! 2508
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 full + 2
half baths, IIbrarylden, family
room, livmg room wlfireplace,
Florida room, walk-out, hard-
wood floors, many updates I
Move Inl Owners say 'make
us an offer! , $279,900

26488 OLD HOME8TEAo
(N of 11 Mile / W of Drake)

SANOY DONER
734-751-4800

REMERltA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898 X. 2f 1

GARDEN CITY
Open Sun, 12-3, 33120
Pierce. S/of Ford, WI of Venoy.
3 bdrm New everythmg, fur-
nace, air, ceramIc tile, carpet,
on double lot. Attach 2 car
garage $149,900 For more
Info' www.Hno com
Id#20395. 734.£04-1336

Garden City
Open Hguse Sun. 1-4

28858 MARQUETTE
New Construction I Colonial
w/3 bdrm, 25 baths on extra-
huge Corner Jot. A must seel

$194,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

HARTLAND Open Sun 1-4
pm. 4 br., Colonial, 2470
sq.fl.. 9935 Wynbrook Lane,
Cobblestone Preserve Sub
$359,000 517-294-0957. For
more Info www HNO.com
Id#20285

HARTLAND TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-3

5917 CIDER MILL OR.
VISit the Parshallville Cider
rv;lil tile 1 stop by tillS 11f~\/ly
built 4 bedroom 2 1/? bath
2826 sq f, concrete bUilt
colOnial priced at $384,900
For more detailed mformatton

www joelschmldtsells.com
or call Joe! SchmIdt at

810-844-2273
The Michigan Group Realtors
6870 Grand River, Brighton

LIVONIA Rosedale Gardens 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, family room, 2
fireplaces, finished bsmt, ask.
109 below market valve at
$174.700 Open Sun 2-5p.
11025 Mayfield 734-516-8269

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1:30-4

15335 Susanna Circle
5 Mile/Newburgh area

2215 sq. fl 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath (both full baths recently
remodeled) colonial, half flo-
Ished basement. $2500 cash
incentive for the buyer
$297,500. For more detailed
rnformatlon

www.joelschmldtsells.com
or call Joel SchmIdt at

810-844-2273
The MIchigan Group Realtors
6870 Grand River, Brighton

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-4
OLD ROSEDALE GARDEN8

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath cape cod,
9904 Aburndale, $250,900

734-762-2004

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
OPEN SUNDAY HPM

14275 Beatrice, N of 1-96, W.
of Middlebelt. Enter on
Bentley. Stunmng 3 bedroom
with all major Improvements
done inside and out! 1.5
baths, fmlshed basement, 2
car garage. ImmedIate occu~
pancy! Move"ln condition.

Asking $212,900.
Call Sherry Hetk.wskl

(734) 635-8983
Remerlca Hometown 111

6231 Canton Center, Canton

Esta

248-851-4100

Bloomlleld Hills
OPEN SUN. 1-4

Just listed! Corporate Salel
City Of Bloomfield Hills!
Pristine home on park"lIke
acre lot. 3 car garage.
Private cul-de-sac. Priced
@$695,DOO. $$$ Under
appraised value,

BERNADEnE FLAISCH
248-875.£020

(248) 644-4700, EXT. 215

Open Houses (I)

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun. 1-4.

A PAMPERED 8EAUTY
28051 Ridgebrook
Sl12,E/Farmlngton

3 bdrm. Ranch In Kendall-
wood Immaculate & per-
fectl New roof, wmdows,
Siding & more. Farmington
Hills SChools. $224,500.

ANDY COLLINS
248-523-2327

Superior detail throughout. Dramatic 2
story foyer, 4 Bedrooms including 2

maslers, 4 1j2 baths, gourmet kitchenj
hearth room with fireplace. Finished

walkout basement complete with kitchen.
Unique wine cellar. Sub offers paths, ponds

& fountains. 30 minutes to Ann Arbor.
Minutes to State Land, Beaches & Riding

Stables. MLS#25085070. $699,900

Hostess: Fran Heinig
810.923-3060_ _ "_"h • _ "_ __

Th Michi an Grou . 810-227-4600

BLOOMFIELD.
THE HEATHERS

OPEN SUN 2-4. One of
most desirable locations
in BloomfIeld's premelr
condo I golf community
Beautiful year 'round
views of the lake and
golf. 1st floor master
SUite. Fmlshed walk"out
lower level. $555,000.
529 Newburne Pointe.

NlSquare lake Rd.
ElOpdyk •.

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT

248-648-2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

DEARBORN HEiuHIS
OPEN 1-4 SUN.
26963 Havelock,

S. of Ford, E. of Inkster
Large 4 bedroom home,
family room, fireplace,
formal dmmg room, 2 1/2
baths, full basement,
attached 2 car garage, lot s
of updates. $270,000.

LIVONIA
OPEN 12-4, SUN
30732 Grandon

N. of Joy, E. of Merriman
Larger size 3 bedroom brick
ranch, beautiful bay Window
In living room. Spacious
kitchen & dining room,
fmlshed basement 2 car
garage $181,900.

Century 21 CASTELLI
(734) S25-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Brighton • 6207 Windemere pte.

Dir: Brighton Rd. West to South on Washakie to Right on
Sundance, cross Cunnmgham Lake Rd. to $tonegate Sub.

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4

218 DARTMOUTH CT.
South of Cherry Hill.

East on Sheldon
Immaculate 4 bdrm , 2.5 bath
Colonial. Large cul-de.sac lot,
oak kitchen, family room, IIv.
rm , dng rm., fin. bsmt.,
new windows, 2 car garage.
$279,900
Further Info' ANITA BOWERS,

Coldwell Banker Preferred.
734-416-1229

CANTON 8Y OWNER SUN.1-5
41703 Greenwood Dr 1 blk.
N. of Ford, 1/2 blk. W. of
Haggerty. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
colonial, updated kitchen &
baths, new windows & floor-
ing $218,500,734-968-0096

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4

47049 SHERSTONE
Nlcel Colomal 4 bdrm. 2.5
baths & malntams the luster
of newer constructIOn Must
see to believe! $314,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535 ,

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4

663111URNHAM DRIVE
Super Sharp! Ranch w/3
bdrms w/open floor plan, &
lots of updates A must see!

$199.900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

COmm8"CO OP81l SL'1l 2 5
UNION LAKEFRONT!

1879 Union Lak. Rd.
Fabulous, newer walk-out
Spectacular views! Perfect for
entertaining and lake liVing
Priced below appraisal.

Can Margaret Moore
(248) 421-5981

Remerlca Integrity Il
(248) 912-9990

- BIRMINGtlAM
Beautiful home. listed
below market valuel Open
12-4 Sunday. $525,000.

(248) 249-9940.
Max Broock.

248-658-6500

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579- 7355

8ERKLEY OPEN SUN" 1-4, or
by appt., 2143 Robina, off 11
Mile. 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
newer white kitchen. Finished
bsmt, wood porch. Hardwood
floors, many updates.
$206,000. 248-399-0089

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

17181 8EECHWOOD
14 Mila & Southfield

1484 sq ft colonial. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath. Hardwood floors.
Updated kitchen. Granite
counters, Hickory cabinets,
stainless steel apllances
Fmlshed bsmt. Birmingham
Schools. $319,900.
Can Paul (248) 890-0164

KEI.I.EII WIU.JAIIS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Beverly Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19239 RiverSIde
East off Evergreen, South of

Fourteen
Great home wllots of
amenities! Main floor has new
den, large living room w/bay,
family room w/flreplace &
doorwall to patio. Nice porch,
kitchert w/eatmg space & first
floor laundry Four bdrm up

'w/updated baths. Lower level
Is newly finished w/built-ms,
computer area, exercise room
& half bath POOl,circle drive
& great lot. Br!ng your family
& move In. $649,000

\ Ethel Johnson
Max Broock Realtors

(248) 705-6609
81RMINGHAM Open Sun 1-4
1259 Cedar, In town Newer 3
bdrm Contemporary. 2+
baths, granite/stainless steel
kitchen, 2+ car garage, part
finished bsmt 248"761-5495

EJIii
3138 Kipling. 1750 Sq Ft, 4-
5 b,drm, 2 bath. Entire
home gutted and remod~
eled. 2% seller commission
offered. Open House Sun ..
Oct. 16, 12-4pm. $246,000/
best offer. 248-259-1585

~
JOSf!ph Freed Homes ~

Homes •

...............................***
POLICY

All advertising published III the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated 10 the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and 'Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser..
ves the rigbt not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same adverttlsement is
ordered, no credit will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors~glVen in trme
for correctlo before the
second In Ion. Not
responsible f r omissions.
PUblisher s Nbtlce: All real
estate adverfjsin~ In this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination;. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any adv~rtlslng for real
estate which IS In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Infor!J1ed that all
dwellings advertIsed in this
newspaper are :avallable on an
equa housing opportunity
basis. (FR DOCI724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed accorlng to the
deadlines. A vertlsers are
responsible fo reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportin~ any errors
Immediately. T~e Observer and
Eccentric New$apers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of, equal housing
opportunity tqroughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtalO housmg
because of race, color, religion
or natlOnal origin. Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housmg Opportunity'.
Table III - !Hustratlon of
Publlsher's Notice.************

•

3405 ..... S!ockbrldge.Unadllla.Gregmy
3410 . Troy
3415 .. ,.. Union Lake
34211. ••• Walled Lake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 ,..WebbervUie
3440 .. West Bloomfield
342Il Walled Loki
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 'west Bloomfield
3445 •. WesUand
3450 ..... While Lake
34110,. .. WI1ltmore Lake
3470.. . Williamston
3480. ..Wlxom.commerce
MaD.. . Ypsilaml
3500.. . Genessee County
3510" .. llI{Iham CourTly
3515 ..... l.apeerCounty
3520. "LIVingston Counly
3530 MaoombCounty
3540 Oakland CourTly
3550, ,. $hfawassee COunly
3560 ...... ,W"",nawtounty
3570 •• Wayne County
35Btl lakefrontlWaterfrom Homes
3510 Ofuer Suburban Homes
3600 Dill of State HOlmlslPloperty
3610" Counlry Homes
3630 Farms/Horse Farms
3640 ,Rea! Eslale services
3700. . New Home BuUders
3710 Apartments Fllr Sale
3720., .CondllS
3730 .. "Duplexes & Townhouses
3740" .. Manufactured Homes
37M... Mobil Homes
3755. . COmmefClallRetaii For Sale
3760. I' Homes Under ConstrucllOn
3770 , Lakelrom Property
3780, . ,lakes & River RllSfJrt Property
3790 ,Northem Property
3800 Resor'! & VacatIOn Property
3810 ." .Southem Property
3UO ... Lots & AcreageNecant
3830 •• ..11ma Share
384tl Lease/Option To BuY
3850 Mortgaue!Land Contracts
3860 MoneyTo Loan
3870 on. Real Eslate Wal\te{J
388/1 Cemetery LoIS
3890 CommerclaVlndustnal For Safe

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 16, 2005

Open Everyday: ,
Mon. - Fri. 11-6,
Sat 1D-S,and Sun, 11-5

101 S. Union, Piymouth

734.207,2300
www.daisysquare.com

Don't wait! This exciting new community oJfers something

unique for your discerning taste~. Five professi'onally deco~ate'~

model homes to fall in love with. !1 l' j/., ,r"<!~, '1') 1 if j /

Luxuriousloftsfrom$221,000,o~~1,10S/nj/* l / ,
Eleganttownhomes ftpm '$23t),ab~\ "~l'!' ,

1 I,; l

3!00 , ",Business Opportumtles 3140 ... llldustnai & Warehouse
3910. ... BuslllessJPro1eSSlonal For Sale

BUIlding 3950 Office BUSiness for Lease
391° .. CommelCfaVRetal1 3155 .... Office Space For Sale

For Lease 3160 . • Commercial & Industnal
~ Income Property For Sale For Lease

935 .. Industnal & Warehouse 3910 .. ; .. Investment Property,. For Lease :H80 ••. d • Land

Daisy Square in Plymouth presents unique downtown residences,

"" built new to suit your tastes. 1 and 2 Bedroom lofts and 2-3 bedroom

townhomes with 2-car garages (per plan) put you within steps of

.;; this charming downtown.

..t
w;
" Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in Kellogg

Park or 5troll into street-side shops and night-spots, only in

downtown Plymouth! Empty-ne5ter, to first-time buyers can

::J enjoy such a lifestyle, now at Daisy Square.

,;

7::KJltJdultJ/l. 7:>ty/l.OJltJ", .Ifft411ilf!" ':fi.VI/. tftt,41tJ hoot
t71l,tu pt.! 'J:)pt.i/u S. lW'e!

.Payment reflects Interest-only and ISbased on 3-yr ARM Qf $17t>.BOOat 5 875% and an equIty hne of$44,200 al6 5%. Rates as 018125105 and
subject to change at any time Payment does not Indude taxes-Insurance or sssoc,"t1on ,nv~m$lt Subject to sat.sfaetory credit

3900-3980
I:nnlllWI'l:ia I:IlIIlnsll'ial

3000 .. .Homes
~93lI ...... Open Houses
3~ •.. Arm ArlJor
_ ,. AUburn Hills
3045 ," Bellevillt & Van Buren
3050 BJrmingllam'Bklomfield
3l1S5 ..... Bloomfield
3l1fi9 .. Bnghton
3070 .Bjron
man , Canton

.... Clarkston
11QO .. Cohoctah
J.ltD ..,. Dearborn
3115 .•Dearhom Hgts
silO .... Detro'
'fISB, ,C~elsea
3135..... Dexter
-si~ Farmington
'1145 farmington Hills
3150. ,Fenton

155 ..""Ferndakl
fl60. Fowlerville
.IUD... GardenCI~
3180 ... Grosse POinte
3UO •.•• "Hamburg
•.. Hartland
3210 ... "Highland
32211.. Holly
U3ll Ho.we~
~ Hunllngton Woods
32311.. Keego HarIlor
3238. ., Lal<e Orion
W8 .. "Lathrup Village
3240" ...lInden
mtI .LIvonia
3260 .• "Milford
3265. Monroe
3270 New Hudson
3280. .• NorthvlUe
3290 ... , ,Novl
3300 OakGrove
3fOS. . Oak Pari<

10 .•.. Onon Township
1,.lJt15 Orchard Lake
_ Oxf~d
3320, . Perry
33otO. "P'mckriey
3M5.. . Pleasant Ridge
3347 PIymouth
Il3&lI Retlford
8360. " ..,Rochester
3370 ..... Royal Oak
3380 .. on.Salem-Salem Townsllip
3380 • Soult\fleld.Lathrup
340Il .... South Lyon

D~ (*)

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.1wmetown1fe.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
http://www.hometownli/e.etiJ;
http://www.joelschmldtsells.com
http://www.daisysquare.com
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liVOnia I)

Updated 3 bdrm, 1,5 balll
brick ranch. SpaclOJJs:
updated kitchen. Fmishltlt
bsmt. 2.5 car mecham~
garage. Motivated $179,9(10.

Susan & Rachel RIOI>'
734-522-2429 .'1

Remax Alliance it-'l'"
734-462-3600

1
For the best auto "
classifications check-
outlhe Observer & ::,
Eccentric Newspaper';':
"It's all about ~ '
RESULTS!"~'

Lathrup Village •

JUST LISTED!
~,~

LATHRUP VilLAGE ~<,
Lovely 4 bdrm., 1.5 ball!
brick Colonial w/many
updates. liVing room, dtf1.7
ing room & family rOOm
w/flreplace Stainless sWlJ
appliances m kitchen. 2 car
garage. $22s.ooo
(ME181KW) :,'

KAREN WALLS ;,.,"1
(248) 283-2288 I';

CENTURY 21 TODAY ~;,.,
6755 Telegraph Rd., (!.>~

BloomfIeld HUls uP:..
\1:",,-

1 i
"Uh".'~"'<'J

HAMBURG
Spectacular 4 bedroom
colOnial backs to open laRd!
1st floor master w/jema
tub, separate shower, grifAt
room, dmlng room, 3 b$'
garage, morel $394,900 ...IJ?

Karen Camilleri ~('~
734-502~8289 ~-:~

Century 21 Row ;;)1
734-464M7111 \{p

.. ,
JUST LlSTEDl

Howell •

Hamburg •

~'<. t
LAKE CHEMUNG access, v'?J'l.
nice 2 br., 1 bath, 3 :Pae
garage (heated/cable, tZiicf1
floor), on 2 lots, private $Wl~
Build in 1991. $173,9Wl~
(586)630-2991 :',: ;

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.JwmetcnvnlUe.oom

Garden City G
ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE

;; UtlUIUUHl UUIlYdlUW ~llUcill:lU

on a huge lot. Great for 1st
time buyers. Updates galore
inside including the kitchen &
bath. Hardwood floors &
newer carpet throughout.
Must see.
$136,000 (C-815BO)

OPPORTUNITY PLUSI
lovely brick ranch with,
attitude! 3 beds, 2 baths,
custom fin. hardwood floors,
updated kitchen, 2 5 car
garage, new roof, fm.
basement w/bar and a bath -
what more could you ask for?
$154,900 (C-917RO)

l1li
PREFERRED

734-459-60DO

IMMACULATE RANCH
All briCk, 3 bedrooms, extra
large 2-c ar garage with 220
line Beautiful bay window In
living room. Ceramic floor in
spacious kitchen/dinmg room,
All appliances stay and
immediate occupancy. Call
today. (3808-0)

.ERIC.4:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
RemericaHometown3,com

JUST REDUCED!
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 bath Cape
Cod on double lot! 1st floor
master bedroom, dining room,
family room, finished bsmt, 2
car garage w/ioft $199,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldlt.com
NEW CONSTRUCTIDN

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1610 sq ft ..
65'300, $200,000. Call Chris

734-513-5376

OWNER FINANCE
1700 sq.ft .. 3-4 bdrm, 1,5
bath, large yard. $154,900.

734-992-2562
Perfect - MoveMln Condillon

3 bdrm ranch, fmished bsmt,
new kitchen, garage. Im~mediM
ate occup., must see I Open
Sun, Oct. 16th., 22nd. & 23rd,
12-4pm 33225 Hennepin,
$148,800 248-634-9059

"It's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.SOO-579-SELL

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 16,2005

Forthe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~"

~I

OPEN HOUSE:
Sunday 1.:DOto 4:DO

3 NEW COWSTRUCTION
HDMES

626-636-646 Academy.
1700 sq. ft 2 story.
Contemporary design, 9'
ceilings throughout, 50+
windows In each home.
Appliances Included
$225 K. (248) 398-1050

RANCH
2 Bdrm., many updates,
including kitchen and heat.
ing. Hardwood floors, large
wooded lot, all appliances.
Closing help available.
$119,500.

(248) 231-6766

~.
RENOVATED 2005:

New: floors, paint, bath-
room, Windows, landscap-
109 & patlO. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
800+ sq. ft. $99,900.

Call Taylor
(248) 444-6313
Keller Williams

2900 UnIon Lk., Commerce-

Farmington Hilts ED

Ferndale ED

••,,' """U... :u"....., &"'$"'*"_!'IIh
£''''£'''2'''.'
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move In now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
w/flreplace, hardwood
floors In kitchen, lot backs
up to nature area. 32124
Alameda S. of 11 Mile, E.
of Power. $239.900

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

JUST LISTED!

PRICED TO SELLI
$331,900, 4 Bdrm, 2.5
bath Colomal, all amenities,
first floor laundry, central
vac, finished bsmt.
Sprinkler system, on court,
clean and ready to move-
m. (248) 478-6378

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCESI 4+ acres in
Farmington Hills. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with walk out
basement sits atop this
beautiful rolling acreage
Serious buyers take note of
this incredible opportunity, it
doesn't happen often. Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premium
location in the heart of
Farmington Hills $675,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
8BB-211-9560.
81D-632-7427

PINECREEK CDlONIAl
Newer 2366 sq. ft., 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath bnck Colonial
w/bsmt & 2 car garage.
Foyer w/hardwood floor.
liVing room & dining room
w/bay windows. Famlly
room w/flreplace. Updated
island kitchen w/nook, gran"
ite counter, all appliances &
doorwall to deck Master
suite w/lg. private bath. 1st
floor laundry. Lg. closets
thru-out. $359,000 (MI246)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Fanmngton Hills ED

CALL ROXANNE
24B-47D-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

FOR SALE OR LEASE
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colomal
wI newer windows,
updated kItchen, new AlC,
hardWood floors In most
rooms &, family room
w/natural fireplace. Own
for $279,900, lease for
$1,700/mo.

PRICE REDUCED!
The value IS In the land! 2
bdrm, 1 bath 1,170 sq. ft.
ranch sits on 1 36 acres -
a rare find In Farmington
HiIlsl Imagine the POSSI"
bUities! $129,900.

EXCLUSIVE OAKWOOD
KNDllS SUBDIVISION

Large, 2004 Pulte built
home, 3800 sq.ft. with
amenities too numerous to
mention. Neutral decor.
Three car side entry garage,
greatroom/mornlng room
fireplace, huge master bedM
room with window wall and
flreplace,4 bdrms, 3 full &
2 half baths, library, large
foyer with spIral staircase.
$729,000. 248- 471-9145

JUST LISTEO!

FARMINGTON HillS
Rare ranch in Canterbury
Commons. 2,261 sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath. Family
room w/hlgh celling & -gas
fireplace adjoins patio. Nice
lot with mature trees.
$275,000. For informatIon,
free market analYSISof your
home or to receive listings
by emall, contact:

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.Gom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

Farmmgton Hills ED

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?
Great 3 bdrm, 25 bath, open
floor plan, 2 1/2 car garage,
only $234,000 248-553-4964

110metOIt'Il!{(e,COlli

Real Estate

Delrolt Em>

Dearborn G>

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cfa, brick & vinyl
Siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2Y2 car garage, tool

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

GOOD SIZE RANCH
Nearly 1300 sq. ft. Large
bedrooms and living room.
Updated kitchen w/plenty of
storage, newer wmdows,
entry door & garage door.
Nestled on spacious lot. Call
today. (3813-0)

.RIC.4:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
RemeficaHometown3.com

Dearborn Hgts G

6 MilE & RYAN - 3 bdrm, 1
bath, bungalow, totally
remodeled, move.in cond,
$75.000. Call 248-943-0383

Farmington ED

lEWOOD SUB BY OWNER
Guiul!lcu ;; OUlII', 1.1 OdLII,
Bsmt, Dining & Livmg Rooms,

Sun & Sitting Rooms
Best Bidding Sale

Startmg At $74,500
Terms Acceptable To Seller
Inspection Sat.-5un, 10-5
Home Sells Sun. PM To

HIGH BID 734-218-4751

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Beautiful mamtenance free
2,600 sq. ft. COlonial. 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath, 1st floor
master w/corian & marble
bath. Remodeled kitchen
wftop of the lme appliances
& conan countertops Huge
great room w/cathedra! ceil-
mg & granite fireplace.
Hardwood floors Fmlshed
bsmt $435,000 (GR336AG)

ANGELO GUERRESO
586-306-8126

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462"9800

JUST LISTED!

r .....'.'t:rl".U
GDRGEDUS & SPACIDUS

4 bdrm., 25 bath Quad.
Olnmg room, updated oak
kitchen, bath w/jacuzzl,
family room w/fireplace &
wet bar. Firllshed bsmt 2
car attached garage. Many
updatesl $268,900.
(FA442)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

HOllY DRIVE 1440 sq.ft. 3
bdrm., tn-level, 1 112 baths,
fIreplace, new roof, new fur.
nace, very clean, updated.
$186,900 (734) 414-5581

TRANOUll CDURT
Spacious floor plan over
2200 sq ft. Formal living &
dining rooms. Bright
kItchen & breakfast nook.
Family room with fireplace
& French doors to patio. 4
spacIOus bedrooms Up-
dated baths. New carpet,
windows, roof & CIA 1st
floor laundry A must seel

AUDREY KOWALEWSKI
734-416-5772

~-PREFERRED

JUST LISTED!

/wmetowllli/e,colll

Canlon e

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PlymouthMCanton Schools.

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
colonial. Great room With
fireplace. Lots of cupboards
In the kItchen. First floor
laundry, cathedral ceilings.
Priced to sell. Call to see it
today. (3718-0)

WER1C.4:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
RemericaHometown3.com

NEW CONSTRUCTION 47332
Saltz Rd Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2
full bath full brick ranch wI
bonus room, 2 car garage
Granite countertops, great
room wI fireplace. Hardwood
lloors. Asking $349,900. 248-
797-7727

Canton •

A HOME FOR All SEASONS
~"L"'IH.iYUUI :'Ulllllltll III lIltl :;

season sunroom with a hot
tub or cozy up to the family
room fireplace In the fall This
well cared for home offers
formal Iivmg areas, oak
kitchen w/Pergo floor, a
private master and more.
$259,900 (P-490AA)

PRIOE OF DWNERSHIP
Immaculate four bedroom
colomal. Hardwood floors, a
large country kitchen opens to
the spaolous family room
w/flreplace. Wonderful 10ft
area to use as you desire.
Just turn the key and
welcome home!
$272,900 (P-812CR)

~-PREFERRED
734-392-6000

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM 2.5 bath
spacious colonial. Many
updates throughout! Private
backyard. $285,000.

313-613-0953

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579.SELL

BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
finished basement w/bar
Immediate occupancy. Large
kitchen with plenty of oak
cabinets Family room with
fireplace, very open floor plan
Call today! (3785-0)

*;£.4:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9B98
RernericaHometown3,com

CANTON-BY OWNER 39715
John Drive E. of Haggerty, N
of Warren. 3 bdrm~ 1.5 bath.
$189,900, (734) 453-1229

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq ft Private location next to
pond 3-car garage, partially
fimshed bsmt Granite Island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

HEMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

Ill:i!OMFIElD HillS $186,00.
Bfj~ate setting, Lone Pine area,
"" ,Jj~rm townhouse, attached
~e, finished bsmt. Make
off!!. (248) 538-1481

~'<

~

~
"The lifestyle offered, ISa
~prestigious Birmingham

t~~g~~~~:din~~~~~~I~~~al
J events, entertainment &
, limitless other eXCiting
~ Choices to add to their
~quality of life Woodward
;1 !Place land plan &
amenities offer a private

"sceniC meandermg, fast
~owlng river & a courtyard
~that calls to you to stop

s,nd take time to Sit, to
~ead, play, garden or Just
~ be, among large
lfl~(dWOOd trees m a park
~ ' seltmg In their own
~ backyard All the time
~bwmg outside the gates,me fast pace world, awaits
fnE¥m,but for now while at

~

ome In Woodward Place
IS their very own private,

afe & beautiful little piece
~of paradise, shared only
~ With others who have

l
:thosenWoodward Place

to call home
Visit our model

~ homes today.
tl13 N. Old Woodward

Call for appt
(248) 594-6680

Starting In the low 300'8

Bloomfield G

Brlghlon •

www.hometownlUe.com

BRIGHTON
CDNTEMPDRARY HOME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900."-r (810) 227-9335

v,BRIGHTDN SCHOOLS
12:482 Scenic View, Milford
Beautiful 5 bdrm., 3,5 bath,
1st. floor master w/1.45 pri~
vate acres on cul-deMsac. 4600
+,. sq. ft. Finished Walk-out.
Priced below SEV. $539,900
.)(lIthleen @810-599-9696

Real Estate One
, ~685 W Grand River
, 8nghton

For the best auto
'I classifications check

Ollt the Observer &
\ Eccentric Newspaper.
, "If's all abo~ut
i RESULTS!" D,
I )
I ' ,

,I--"'

http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Endless p sibilities.
Currently a a~plex on
4 splittable \ acres.
Over 2700 sq, ft" 6
b.drooms, 4 full
balhs, Walkoul b s.-
menl 30x40 p Ie
barn, $349,900,

Rae Lynn
517.404-1987
Hf!ritage.GMAC

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
TROY

Immediate occupaflcy.
Sharp 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Colomal w/double entry
doors Livmg room, cflnlng
room & family room vijfire-
place Kitchen w/app1i-
ances. Ftrst floor laundry,
AdditIOnal 1000 sq ft. of
liVing area in finished bsmt
w/rec room & 2nd kitchen.
Many updates Fabulpus
backyard w/prlvacy fence.
2 car garage. $294,900.
(CL453DP)

DANI PEn
(248) 561,4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield Hills _

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath Colonial.
Remodeled kttchen w/hard-
wood floors & center
Island, Updated windows,
roof, furnace, & CIA. Foyer,
& lav w/ceramlc floors.
Family room w/natural fire-
place. FInished bsmt. wlwet
bar ProfessIonally land-
scaped yard. 2 car attached
garage, $369,900, (ME395)

~ ---r-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647,8888
www.century21today.com

Troy G

Walerlord S

Soulh Lyon e
Superb 3 bdrm., 2.51 b~ih
"nlnnl,.l fH' "'''Y,.",,m 1/?

acre-. New paint and carpet
Move-In ready at $269,900
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Dick K,lIey, 734,416,5769

--OPEN HOUSE
HOWELL

SUNDAY 10.16
1~4PM

47 LANE RD_
Latsonto GulfClubWesllo Lane
Rd Stunmngcustomhome2798
sq.ft. w/4 bedrooms,2-1/2balhs,
1sl ftoor master SUite, soanng
ceilings w/elaborale tnmwork
thru.out 3-car attached garage
on2 acres.$409,900.

Rae Lynn
517.404.1987
Heritage-GMAC"

JUST LISTED!

West Bloomheld G

WATERFORD: WOOOS OF
OAKLAND MANOR

Nearly new Immaculately!
maintained 3+ bdrm, 3+ bath.
2 5 car attached garage. High,
ceIlings throughout, 2 SIded
fireplace Into master sUite.
Premier lot In wooded sub.
stream In back Nearly fin~
Ished walk-out Cedar deckmg

248-505,5355

We~and ~, _

WOODED SETTING
SpacIous 4 bdrm , 3 5 bath
custom ranch offers beauti-
ful views of a stream & the
surrounding wooded area.
Home has 2 story entry.
Great room & family room,
each w/flreplaces Formal
dining room 1st floor laun-

! dry 1FJOO SQ I, I) h,~I'lT

il"'k ',) 'JlragP 1
II t,,', ~ '1),111, j i

$399 9S\:t ('"'.0,01.",

~2I,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855,2000
www.century21today.com '

SOUTH LYON
NEW TO

THE MARKET
Newer Colomal over 1800 sq.
fl., 3 bedrooms, family room
w/f!replace. Partly finished
basement wlbedroom. Nicely
landscaped w/deck, 3 car
attaeh"d garage, $264,900,

Rae Lynn
7.404-1987

II 'tage.GMAC_

BRICK COLONIAL -
Best In Westlandl 1965 sq. ft.
3 bdrm, 25 bath, profes-
Sionally finished bsmt
stainless steel appliances,
vaulted ceilings & open floor
plan. Borders Canton. ThIs
home won t last long.

SHERYl CARTE~
734-716-4999

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton-

'BUIlder taking reservations
for lasl phase From $.1'90's
3 car side garage &
dayllghl bsmt aval!,
Furnished models open
12,5 weekends,

734,541,0500
www.AwardWinnerHomes

.com

\

BRICK COLONIAL
2 story, 3030 sq.ft , on 2/3
acre on cul-de-sac in small
hilltop 'Goodlson Hills'
Sub, of exclUSive some
million dollar nomes By
Owner. Was $577,000, now
$511,000 bargam. Serious
buyer opportunity of Ufe~
time. Call 248-650-2748
weekends or evenl~gs or
cell 248-767-3287 anytIme.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownlfllr.rom

JUST LISTED!

ROCHESTER-
SHELBY AREA

Brick 4 bdrm. 3 car garage,
den Built 2001. Pnced at
$439,900, 248-736-9950,
Chris @Willowdale Realty,
72 East High St , Metamora

Rochester •

Royal Oak ED

Elver
BRICK DUPLEX

near downtown 2 bdrm
units, back porch, hard-
wood floors, marble flre~
place, plaster New furnace,
AlC, roof Full bsmt
$299,000, 248-548-5604

SOlllhlleld/Lalhrup •

JUST LISTED!

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq. ft , 4 bdrrn, 35 bath
cQloniaL 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq.
ft. fmished walk-out. PremIUm
wooded lot. Motivated sellers I
$535,000 586-243-3224.

LAND CONTRACT OPTION
2700 sq It Cape Cod Freshly
painted 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2
bonus rooms 2 decks, sauna
$215,000 248-489'5759 or
248,227,0565

m;iii
SOUTHFIELD CRANBROOK
SUB 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
Birmingham Schools Up-
dated kitchen & baths 2550
sq ft + more 2 car attached
g(.'age $253 500 1'48-644
,II) 1J' b-l) 2 1-';11

BEE:CH & 9 MILE
Move In thiS week for
$2550, $1250 mo, lease
option 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
2032 sq ft. frame
$176,000 248- 763-1345

UPDATED
3 bdrm , 1.5 bath California
contemporary Ranch with
Birmmgham schools on 1/2
acre lot Custom white
kitchen. Cathedral cellmgs
& lots of windows. Dmlng
rQom. 20 x 20 deck. Extra
17 x 9 storage room In 2 car
garag', $199,500 (L0306)

~ ...--r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647,8888
wwwcentury21today.com

Elwner

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt.
$177,500, 248,884,3036

5 minutes to US 231

,r,

Dexter School!!

Walking Trail!!,
Soccer Field,

Ba!!eball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400's

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240's

Low Hamburg Town!!hip
Taxe!!

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

Marketing by Edward SuroveU Realtors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, ML 48103

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270's

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
1220 sq It 3 bedroom, 2
baH' 'Iprl'p( bW'K ra'l(''l
FJ.ITlly r ') 1 II 'J~'I;
rjccc: ger~l)e 51 'J

Greg Moilet
734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734,464-7111

UPDATES GALOREI
Lovely 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick Ranch Bay windows
In liVing room & master
bdrm Dinmg room Newer
carpet, plumbing, furnace,
CIA & morel Bsmt 25 car
garag', $134,000 (SU172)

0nIuf; .
:::-1"21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

www.century21todaycom

2 bedroom, 2 bath, private
great surte, large kitchen/
nook, den With hardwood,
1st floor laundry, full day-
light basement. Large sce-
nic lot Immaculate!

$329,000, 248,390,7039
Fsbomlch Igan-oakland.com

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq ft. ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av in full bsmt. 1 car
garage .35 acre lot. Hard~
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous Inside and
out. Very well maintained.
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed hghtmg
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlndowsl Everything Is
move In ready! ThiS one
won't last! $139,900.

Call for more info and an
appointment at
313,387,2493

JUST LISTED!

Rochester •

R,dlord •

JUST LISTED!

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl sldmg, newer roof/fur~
nace, ftnlshed bsmt, $112,000
810,636,7453,517-861-7223

IMMACULATE
Brick Bungalow on large lot
in S. Redford 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Huge master bdrm.
has fUll bath w/jacuzzi tub.
Fimshed bsmt. Garage.
Many updates Home
Warranty, $139,900 (SE959)

0nIuf;...--r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538,2000
wwwcentury21today.com

r :'''4.1'45:;''0 1" •• t~•• ?h •• 7-9
BIG & BEAUTIFUL

3 Bdrm., 2 5 bath brick
Cape Cod. Dining room, Ig.
kitchen, study & family
room w/flreplace & French
doors to deck. Bsmt 2 car
attached garage. Newer
rool $204,500 (R0141)

0nIuf;--r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

ESTATE SALE 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car garage, home In need of
repair, some updates,
$90,000, Call after 1:00pm,

(248) 217,2665

ESTATE SALE
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
home In need of repair, some
updates, $90,000 Call after
1,00pm, Agent. 248,217,2665

gs at www.mysticridge.com

f!S permanently
tic Ridgf!, you'll
nature's bounty,

tures to rolling
ue prairies and
md spf!ctacular

esitf! and homes
featurf!s for If!SS

visit us soon ...
ur favoritf! view.

\

PLYMOUTH TWP,
Lovely family home - 4 bed-
room, 3.5 bath coloma!
Hardwood floors, dual stair.
cases, Island kitchen, guest
room With bath, kids rooms
With Jack & Jill baths, 2 flre~
places, finished basement, 3
car garage Fabulous location
3489 sq It Only $524 900

!\ L', n' dAXlt,1:
)j:' JG' ,SBJ

IvIAY~AIR RlALTO'jS
(734) 522,8000 EXT 243

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Orlan Bu!!der's new galed
entrance sub on top golf
course from $399,900, 3
car garage & walkouts
avail. Furnished model
open 12-5, closed Wed &
Thurs 248,693,0495

R,dlord •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

3 bdrm~A~a.~~~Kw/familY
room Kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances.
Covered front porch 10' x
10 workshop Carport
$89,999 (C0221MB)

MIKE BYRNE
(734) 776-2246

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, Livonia

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
FIRST TIME OFFEREO IN

OVER 60 YEARS
278 BLUNK ST,

Charm and Character.
distinguish this

fastidiously maiptained
colonial

b'Oastmg4 upper bedrooms,
2 baths, separate formal
dining room, newer insulat-
ed Windows, a ~"udy , a 21
ft living room With bUilt-In
bookcases, an enclosed
front porch overlookIng the
tree-shaded street, base-
ment and garage Newer
roofing, plumbing, electri-
cal, Siding, etc.

A HIGHLY APPEALING
FAMILY HOME ANO

LOCATIONI $289,900_
Ask lor BOB BAKE

(734) 649-2175
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE
218 S. M~ln Street

JUST LISTED!

Onoll Township ED

Wonderful 2 story home
Close to downtown

3 bdrrn plus a bonus room
Beautiful backyard
A must see! $240,000.

Call GraCle Mooney,
734,455,7000, ,xt, 118

Real Estate One.
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,

Plymouth, MI 48170

Plymoulh •

PLYMOUTH
Move-in condition Cozy
updated 3 bdrm. 2 bath
ranch. Family room w/natu-
ral fireplace Newer kitchen
w/oak cabinets Hardwood
floors under carpet. Newer
roof, doorwall & patIO
FiniShed bsmt 2 car
garag' $193,000 (TEllO)

~VZ
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462,9800
- wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

OakPark •

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT!
Almost 1600 sq. ft. totally
updated colOnial In South
Redford. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, basement, living room
& family room With fireplace.
New kitchen, lav, paint, floor-
Ing, electrical, landscaping,
concrete. Newer windows.

,Priced to sell at $164,900.
Call Laura, 734,968,73~8

Realty Executives Beli
586-978-3650

Forthe besl auto
class!fications check
OUI the Observer &
Eccenlnc Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~",

~)

Whispering Meadows Sub
On lot that backs to woods
& wetlands, Immaculate 3
bdrm. ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage Great room
w/cathedral ceiling All
appliances stay. New roof
& windows One year
home warranty. $210,000
(SU216E8)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEd8arter.com
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq. ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath home ThIS house has
many extras Incl a finished
bsmt plus kitchen A great
value at $353,000 Open
house Sun. 1~4. 24403
Bramblewood E/of Beck,
N/of 10 Mile

VIRGINIA OONOHUE
248-474-5012

Real Estate One.
103 Rayson, NorthVille, MI

m:ID!I!IiEl
WOODLANDS NORTH

Interior lot 4 bdrm, 35
bath ColOnial. Beautiful
kitchen opens to family
room wl2 way fireplace
Gorgeous master suite.
Full bsmt. Stamped cement
patio 3 car Side entry
oarag', $554,900 (SP445)

~ ...--r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

COUNTRY CLUB
V!LLAGE

Ranch Condo Premium
Site. 2 bdrm, den, 2
kitChens w/ appliances, 3
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 wet
bars, fmished bsmt 2 car
garage. Many extras. Pool,
tenms court, clubhouse.
$344,900 734-420-3168

JUST LISTEDl

NOVI 8>

NorlhVllle e

EDENOERRY AREA
$l,190,ODO

Stately Colonial on 0.4
acres w/ground floor mas-
ter bdrm. sUite & 3 car
garage K!tchen has cherry
cabinets w/granite taunters,
island & all top commercial
appliances. Lg. study has
beveled glass doors & cus-
tom cherry bookcases 4
bdrm., 4.5 baths. Fully fin-
Ished walk~out loWer level
has custom "Cheers-like"
bar wltln ceiling & mirrored
exercise room.

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One.

43155 Main St., Novi, MI.
(248) 821-1900

Northville
Builder's new sub w/pool
on 6 Mile Ir, 325k 3 car
garage & walkouts avail.
Furn, model open 12-5

248,348,0030
AwardWinnerHomes com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

8RICK RANCH 3 bdrm on 3/4
acre wooded lot First floor
laundry open floor plan, bath
& a r .If ? 5 car Q?rage b<;lT't

r. , , 1

CAR BUFf' F! ',',;""
Icl\lptll,13 PC' J ) ~ i ---
bath ranch on qule; renC80 ,.~--==:::---'
lot shows like a model 3+ - '1'
car garage $194,900

248,887,6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Iiliiiii
State Streel Sub

33013 Heas, Joy &
Farmington 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath brick ranch, 2 c.ar
attached garage, overSized
lot. New roof, maple
kitchen. All updated.
$172,900 734-762,9980

TANGLEWOOD SUB
Large 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial on beautiful wood~
ad lot Remodeled kitchen,
crown moldmgs, 1st floor
laundry Newer windows,
carpet, roof, shmgles &
CIA Ssmt 2 car attached
garaae Home warranty.
$299,900 (LY356)

0nIuf;...--r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734,462,9800
www.century21today.com

WOWI
Almost 2,000 sq. ft of IIvmg
space with 4 bdrm. & 2 5
bath Numerous updates
mclude wmdows, furnace &
CIA. All appliances, garage
Immemate occupancy
Fantastic Livonia Schools
$214,900 (CU298)

0nIuf;:::-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

Wonderiui 4
bdrm, Ranch

w/4700+ sq, It
inCluding finished walk out
lower level beautifully SItU-
ated on serenely wooded &
roiling 358 acre cul-de~sac
lot Granite/cherry Island
kitchen, formal hvmg & dm-
ing rooms, plus great room
In lower level $619,936

GAIL TURNER
248,873,0087 or

248-349-2929,265

Monroe e

Milford •

liVOnia e

STORYAND HALF 5 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, on a large country' lot,
City water & gas. 2 car garage.
$169,900,734'552'1045

Builder', new .ub from
$250's, 3 car garage &
walkouls avail. CLose to
town, low township taxes
Furn. model open 12-5
pm closed Wed & Thurs

248,676,6600
AwardWinnerHomes com

rr!'~i~ng::c~a~'~Lg%~.~;g.~'ni1
LIVONIA-NORTHWEST

Lovely 2000 sq. ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonial
w/neutral decor & hard-
wood floors. 19. family
room wlfireplace & door-
wall to patio Updated
kitchen. Newer wmdows.
Full bsmt Lg lot Home
warranty. Move-in condi-
tIOn, $269,900 (WOI67)

0nIuf;...--r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA: 4 Beautiful Homes
See visual tour at
wwwhale21 com

C21 Hartford N 734~525-9600

READY TO MOVE IN! This 1600 sq. ft.
ranch on 5.7 acres has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, a shared pond, newer furnace, hot
water heater and water softener, With nat-
ural gas.. All off paved roads, 2 car
attached garage, unfinished walkout base-
ment ready for your personal touch.
Howell Schools. F0611. $199,000

lB
REALTOR"

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA SHOWPLACE
4 bedroom, 4.5 bath cape
with 2 masters Granite
kitchen, library, great room,
finished basement, wimml
kItChen, 1st floor laundry,
more! $479,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464,7111

LIVOnia e
LIVONIA - QUAKERTOWN

Custom 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Ranch Open floor plan
Living room & family room
w/natural fireplace Formal
dmlng room Remodeled
k'tchpl' , I( orlan cOlinter~

I rV',I' '(', 1 1111\..11 I h
, i<l"' <, )~~t Full' ",liI

2 cal attached qdldqe
$299900 (PEI66RC)

RACHEL COLVIN
(734) 748,0171

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462,9800

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY, own thIS
one of a kmd home, perfect cltance for an
mvestment, currently used as a duplex,
over 2700 sq. ft., 6 beds total and 4 baths
total, both sides have a kitchen, hving
room and separate laundry. Located on
4.46 acres. Fowlervl1le Schools FO~609
$349,900

- Vacant Land Listings -

llvoma e

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"II'S all aboul ~
RESULTS!'~,

LIVONIA (WEST) Cozy, 3
bdrm; brick ranch w/ attached
2 car garage, finished bsmt &
fireplace. Updated exterior
and landscape. Nice, qUite
neighborhood. Exc schools
Won t last! $204,000 Open
Sun 1-5pm, 734-905,1131

LIVONIA
On double lot Charming 2
bdrm. home w/open floor
plan. Extra deep 20' x 30
garage Newer roof,
WalislOe WindOWS,furnace,
hot water heater & enclosed
po~h $124,900 (IN199TR)

THELMA ROSSBACH
(248) 408,0957

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd ,

West Bloomfield

REMERIGA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

HURRY OVER
to thiS great home In much
deSired LIVOnia Estates Open
kitchen completely remodeled
- hickory cabmets, all appli-
ances, snack bar Finished
bsmt w/4th bdrm full bath
$164900 (APHLAO)

42 Pipeoup
44 Tense
46l.ooptraln
46 Moilen rock
46 Evel)lday
20 Part to be
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52 North Woods

animalS
54 WCrkoUlIlroHity
55 PllItotad
00 Twin., .,9,
.7F1~n

y.rdogs

IlOWN

1 Removes.
as a hat

2 Totally dor.
3 HIred musct.
4 -.for I

Ih. """'''''5 TlC provid'" 10 Pert of TNT
6 Or"<\ed ~ 11 O,C, zone

steW" (2 wdS')116-1_ln_ 181,1"'90
6 Dellcit 21 Conebea....
9 Battery.... 22 Grey-hrown

Compliments of the MCAR

"BRAND NEW, QUALITY CUSTOM
built home in a developmg sub, off quiet

<country roads, over 1800 sq. ft., 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 haths,.walkout basement, 2 car

"att garage, still tIme to pick your own col-
..ors and make initial choices. Fowlerville
:Schools PO-608 $249,900

/'

['"'' '" .".."",,, ,,''',' '"'''''' '," '"

, PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS' Gill more puz~OOm
,"Random Hoose Crossword MegaOmnlbus' Vokl. 1 & 2

'''~~v, '~M"OW' "~»,< ,>.,..~"O ~o,~. __,

LIVOnia e

Residential Listings -

"Metropolitan Consolidated Associilion ofRealtors
~ 08370406

"

_ Vacant Land to buy for spring-time building, wehave build sitesready for a home,good
peres,somepossiblewalkout sitesand off quiet country roads,call today for details

.2 acreS'- exclusive reSldenlla1development FOV-523 $80,000 2.7 acres - walkout homesite, great pere FOV-SSO$49,900
~28 acres - open and wllmg, partly wooded FOV-451 $149,500 7.3 acres ~upscale residyntlal development FOV.527 $159,900
'8.1 acres. new upscale development FOV-528 $159,900 2 acres. qUIet country road, pnvate access FOV.549 $48,900
6.7 acres - wooded, private, f10wmgstream FOV-SS8$129,500 5.4 acres. perfect setting, pondandwoodsFOV601 $57,000
22.7 acres - exc1uSlve reSIdential estate roV-52! $269,900 2 acres • backs up to woods, qll1et country road FOV-602 $54,000
6 acres - exclUSive reSidential homeSite FOV-522 $125,000 lSA acres. watch alllhe WIldlife from your new home FOV.607$164,000
2.2 acres - quiet country road, SIts way back FOV-595 $45,000 2 acres ~shared pond,Just needs to be stocked FOV.557 $110,000
4 acres -,woods and wedands for a pond FOV~578$49,900 3 acres - partly woodedandrollmgw/pondFOV.556$119,900
5.2 acres - upscale resldentlal homeSIte FOV-525$139,900 5.4 acres ~pond, woodsand privateFOV-601$57,000
'2.6 acres - country convenience, mmutes to 1.96FOY.591$37,000 15.49 acres. Greatspot foryour home and huntmg FOY-607,$164,000

Now is your chance to get one of our BANK OWNED INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, Call 517-223-0100 or,stop in for a complete list today.

; 'R" Uwner~__ • I

: NO~TH WEST LIVONIA,
.1456 sq ft Bnck ranch
Vol/Aluminum trim on qUiet
t:ourt 3 bdrm, 2 baths
hmllv room hi/fireplace
t. i)Sn,t dn j <,ttdC,l 2 Cdl
GJI?ge ~arge if'nCeL IJllc.l.
scape yard "\llsprlnklel
system m a scenic view of
mature spruce trees behmd
'yard New kitchen m 2001
j:loth bath remodeled in
~ 999. Furnace & hot water
lleater m 1997, newer roof,
t/a, crown mouldmg
}hrough out. Baldwin hard-
i!are, through out, Marvin
"'iionrwilll to ['\I'!M Brick

iaverSidewalk and tiled
~ arch Quality through out

ppliances stay Storage
";'CabinetIn bsmt stay. Must
'See to Appreciate!
~ Call 734~464~331O

IBUilDER'S MODEl!
&bedroorn, 21h bath Built In
J~98 Open floor plan With
$ltral decor. Professionaliy
fmlshed daylight basement
~~d landscaping 3-car
i$2ched garage fully finished
vtltarpet, heated, AlC.
Sil09,900 (AMLROO)

" ilJ I!IiIIIlIE,-
lIEMERICA HOMETOWN+ 734-459-6222

FliUR BDRM COLONIAL w/3,5

~

ths, finished bsmt., Ig. deck,
"~ny updates. Cul-de-sac/

lne lot. 8 Mile/ Farming-
tOn $379,000 248-473-5324
~,

"
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@oe,homecomm,net
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Morning bars add luxury to the bedroom
(NUl) - Imagine waking up to the smell of

fresh-brewed coffee, just feet away from your
bed, or grabbing an ice-cold beverage and a
late-night snack without ever leaving the com-
fort of your bedroom.

Forget the walk-in closet and the master
bath; the morning bar is one of the hottest
new home amenities. The typical morning bar
includes a sink and faucet, small refrigerator,
drawer dishwasher and small counter to hold
app1ial1ce~ ~uch as a coffee maker. e~prest>()
machine or even a micrO\vave oven.

"Enriching the master bedroom with a
morning bar reinforces the idea of a sumptu-

ous retreat, rather than just a place to sleep
and relax;' said Margie Rowe, senior target
market manager for ShowHouse by Moen.

The morning bar is part of a growing con-
sumer phenomenon referred to as "trading
up; which indicates that people are wil1ing to
pay extra for luxury items.

Last year, American consumers spent
$400 billion oU'luxury items that included
everything from upscale cars to lavish home
accessories, according to the book Trading
Up: The New AmeriLan LUJ:ury by Boston
Consulting Group Senior Vice President
Michael Silverstein and Bath & Body Works

CEO Neil Fiske,
The challenge for designers is tastefully

blending a minibar into a room without call-
ing too much attention to the fact that it's
actually a "mini-kitchen:' Here are a few of
their strategies:

• Cabinetry: Dark woods with recessed or
raised arch accents create a feeling of warmth
and security, while lighter-colored wood cabi-
nets can brighten up and invigorate the space.

m! Faucet and sink: "The morE;'popular
faucet deSIgns for morning bars are those with

PLEASESEE MORNING, E2

•Enriching the master
bedroom with a morning
bar reinforces the idea of
a sumptuous retreat,
rather than just a place
to sleep and relax.'

Margie Rowe
senior target market manager

(
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for more Information,. contact Kara,
Exclusive Sales Agent o,f
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 734.426-8600
www.norfolk-homes.com

N[WStG! FNWlYHOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROMlHE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKE &. PARK
In LIvonIa

aM) 6.11£

~~ I ~
-i 5 MILE

MJ.vl.1 •.." SCHO"'RJfT

Hunter Homes ,...
"'""~ PLYMUUTH

www.hunterhomes.com "",ji\OO'"

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

for more Information, contac* Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com
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http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.hunterhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

~~~~~I~I~~~~ri~t~~O~~~~~:~~;:;';
an MBA with a concentration in mar'll"
keUng. He is happy to answer, any leah:"
estate questions you may have or to •.. ,
receive any comments about the col- .,
umn. Please feel free to call him at
(734) 748'9621 or emall him atmJcha'tl"-' .
laldouby@holmall.com. ~-,,

".'

The general rule is that any offer '
is better than no offer. It coull!
be that the offer is way below ,
the market value. If this is thl> ,,;
case, don't get angry. Itcould'bei';-
that the buyers are trying to get "
the best deal that they can. .
Counter the offer, but make sure ,
you leave room to further nego- '.
tiate. For example, let's say the ,
offer is for $170,000, the asking, .
price is $220,000, and the mar- •
ket value is $200,000. You may.'.
come back with $217,000, leav- •
iug yourself mOre room to nego- .
tiate. Hopefully, you will meet at ..- ..
close to the actoal market value.' ,

Suppose the offer is ,-' .~.
$218,000. This would rClluire ...
some consideration. In " , ,~.
Michigan a counter offer is a, ", "'"\
rejected offer, So ifyou caunter •
the offer, you may risk losiug ."
the sale. Not all offers should,
be countered. If you have a ' , ,';
good offer, you are better' off " ,
accepting it. I'll I "'j,>1~-~t't-'i'

,.l,

Call Brian Duggan. 734.591.1900
RElMAX ALLIANCE

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION PRICE UNDER $300,000
OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM BRICK COLONIALS

2.5 BATHS. 1900 Sq. Ft .
• Master SUlte w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace •
• Large 1o.t w/oak cabinets and crown moldfug-
• Pnvate studyllibrary
• 112acre lots Wlth mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbnck paver patio
• Grarote tops, premium carpet
• First floor laundry
• Open Floor

I am thinking of putting my house
up for sale. What should I do when I
get an offer?

Deciding what to do .
when vou have an offer::. '

If your house is on the market
for a while, your first reaction
may be to jump up and down.
After that you need to examine

. the offer carefully. Here are
some things to look for:

• Does the buyer have a pre-
approval? Before you take your
house off the market for a
month or two you want to
make sure that the buyer can
afford to buy your house.

• Is there a substantial
earnest money deposit (EMD)
with the offer? The point of the
EMD is that once you have an
accepted purchase agreement,
if the buyer defaults, the buyer
will lose the EMD. If you
accept the offer you are taking
the risk of taking the house off
the market. You want the buyer
to have some sort of penalty if
he/she defaults. That said,
many buyers, especially on
lower end homes, can't afford a
hefty EMD. Therefore, it's
important to use your judge-
ment regarding balancing how
much you think the buyer can
really afford and having an
acceptable EMD.

• Are there any contingen-
cies? It could be that the buyer
needs to sell his house before
he buys yours. That could
make his offer have less value
despite the money that the
buyer is willing to pay.

You now have the offer in
front of you and you need to
determine if it's a good offer.

• Lighting: In many cases,
track lighting typically found in
the kitchen is being strategically
placed in the morning bar area,
along with skylights that open
up and add height to the space.

For information about Moen's
Waterhili ShowHouse Coliection, visit
www.showhouse.moen.com or call
(800) 8UY'MOEN.

(248) 476-3536

vide the right touch for a luxu-
rious morning. A wine-chilling
drawer will ensure that bottles
will always be ready for drink-
ing at the perfect temperature .
And a small refrigerator will
l ...,.. l

heep u Ui~, JU.l ....'C~ <:tHU ....U::etll.l-

ers handy. Wood panels ensure
that drawer-sized dishwashers
and mini-refrigerators blend
into the existing cabinetry.

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, goLf& restaurants

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

!):QPOKSIDE
VILLAS 4

Eight Mile Rd.

1-696

rnbbed bronze finish has a
warm feel that complements
and blends into the color
schemes of many on-trend
master suites."

• Appliances: Appliances
• ~ • • l • ,l

.::)J.l.>CU "'pp.lvpua"c:.l,)' w \.ue
space are key to maximizing
the benefits of the morning
bar. A gourmet coffee press,
espresso maker or juicer pro-

rtw 1>I@ffidiiMld, #Cll~mrtiM Wlh4'"
~.At.tiw~lt ~o:hWih1iri. ~SAAlJ~\I; ~ t..2i$
, t,m.t!ilit\ Woq. fi ,l'<1.~1
~t~rol.lfii\¥ >lhfbh~$Jiiil< ~* 6Nmr~!WrlmOOtlit to t~
__ I _t1ll>iII~;J$

ASK ABOUT "CeNTEX CHOiCeS," WHERE you CHOOSE, \

YOUR INCENTIVE ON SHO.WCAse HOMES:

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5

(248) 476-9960

p1\.OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

!.Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• HighLyregarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• WaLkoutsand so much more...

---------------_.". ,--------------_.- -- ---

MORNING
an elegant, traditional feel that

, .... l l .'

C.lU.le:w..l~t a .1Cll.l.ltU Utl,..V.l "'l.U.lo
style, sueb as ShowHouse by
Moen's Waterhill Collection;'
Rowe said. "The high-arc, siu-
gle-handle faucet in an oil

FROM PAGE E1

http://www.Jwmetownlle.rom
mailto:laldouby@holmall.com.
http://www.showhouse.moen.com
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012:08380181

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

~~~-=~~~~Included Amenities:I .Air conditioning' Whirlpool Toh in
l master bath. Fireplace/mantle

l= ="~~~r~~:~~~~~"~::-,~__

Meadowbrooli
Townhomes
Condominiums

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced from $220,000

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230's

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Mod~l Open Sa! 8< Sun 1-6pm
Presented by Century Woods Model (2;48)373-8500
The Beneicke Group Office (Toll Free) 1-866-377-2233
A Develo men! Corporation Main Office (248) 642-8686

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fe~. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range' 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator' Microwave
• Dishwasher' Disposal' Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@ao1.com

Builders Model Closeout
Oak14nd Township • Immedi4te Occupancy

$624,900
Avai14ble with Furniture*

D~';::'2r;:~,;lt<t'w~~

I CassadyPlacePlymouth
~! Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5
I;
f]

Lj
!-,!ji

f'"
",
, I

.~::=:~:s~~1
• Two full bathrooms t

• Open floor plan f
• Garage t

I • Basement n
~ Our model will be r

fil:!
I", open Mon. - Fri.
F By appt. only!

Brokers Protected

,
ii: Immediate Occupancy!
I'~ 30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,
t"J and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
I~ Stop by and see our model!
i~i
I,

~*'"'~""
,\

~ g,~ ,.......'"

"
• ~~>~"..~

I ,,
~,

=0\''''''''' ,

PDFOE08370061

On Lilley Road between
Palmer and Michigan Ave.

(734) 391.0100

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $300st

WOODED TREASURE!
Ranch, Cape Cod &

Colonial homes
IMMEDlATE.OCCUPANCY

HOMES AVAILABLE

On larger holes and gaps a foam sealant
is needed. Polyurethane fo"ms traditional-
ly have been used for this a,>plication, but
they are difficult to work VI th, over
expand, and can be nearly mpossible to
clean up,

SINGHHOMESWESTCH£$TERllC

On Warren Road
jus' we.' of Ridge Road

(734) 4'51.3320

NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $400st

LUXURY CAN BE YOURS!
4-bedroom Cape Cod &

Colonial homes
with side-enery garages

PLYMOUTH-CANTON
SCHOOLS

On Beck Road
just north of Gedde. Road
(734) 320.8330

SIN~HHOMES~ING CROSS\lO

SIDE ENTRY GARAGES

NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $300st

REALIZE YOUR DREAM!
Nature at your back door and

a convenient location

t PRICES OFFER ANO AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

_____ Quick-Delivery Homes Available At All Our Communitiest -----

'\)1' \" ~2JL""'I()'"''I)(''' ,lh~ M.\<.. [jl.tn~ I.'''''l'
~$I'II~~' md a' 'Il.lhlhty ~uf,)co \<) \"h.l"l~'<' wlthoul H<>O(.(;'.

Model \lpen d,llh, Noon 1\) 6 pin. Bwk<.;r~wc1coml'
Excellence IS a famtly traditiOn • www.robertson~brothers.com

Our private clubhouse is perfect for fun fall events.
Wlth ffiFmyexclllsivl' amenirte~l the~e condoml11ium~offer every convenience,
as well a~peace of mmd in a relaxed "ctting. •

• Golf cour~ Vlew.':l

• Two & three bedroom ranches (also available <)ll the first floor)
• Attached garage, (some 2-cm ",Ie-by'side) ava,Iabie
• NOW OPEN-PrIvare clubhouse & pool
• Bilhard, room, gathering room and 24-hour workout facthty

1,30410 1,681 sq,ft., Fromthelugh$150,000's**
Call (734) 728-2354

Its permanently flexible formula can
accommodate up to 50 percent total joint
movement without cracking or losing
adhesion, makmg 1tthe pertect sealant tor
regions that experience temperature fluc-
tuations.

(NAPS~ ;- We've all heard the news,
heating bIUs;a,reheading up this winter,
One way to reduce costs is to improve your
home envelope, a process recommended
by the EPA Energy Star@ Program called
Home Sealing. It means sealing air leaks
to stop drafts and adding insulation to
stay comfortable.

According to the experts at EPA Energy
Star, improving your home's envelope can
save you up to 20 percent on your heating
bill. Here are a few tips on how to reduce
heating bills this winter.

LOCATING AIR LEAKS
Air leaks throughout your home can

cause uncomfortable drafts and energy
losses. Finding these leaks can be tricky.
The bfggest leaks are usually hidden in
the attic and the basement. As air rises
up through your home and out through
leaks in the attic, outside air is drawn in
throngh basement leaks around win-
dows and doors to replace the lost air.
This makes YOllr home feel drafty in
winter and'results in your heater work-
ing harder. By sealing these air leaks,
yon get the full performance from your
insulation and your heating equipment
will keep you comfortable on the coldest
of days.

Large gaps are often around plumbing
pipes, light fixtures, chimneys, soffits and
chaseways. Locating leaks can be difficult
because they are under your insulation,
but it is well worth the effort in terms of
cost savings.

SEALING AIR LEAKS
Once leaks are found, they are fairly

easy to seal with the right products. Any
holes ;. inch or smaller can be sealed with
a quality acrylic latex caulk. Latex-based
caulk is easy to apply and cleans up with
soap and water. DAP's Dynaflex230@, an
elastomeric latex sealant, is perfect for
sealing smaller gaps, cracks and holes and
comes with a 50-year durability guarantee.

PDF OE08380152

Sealin9"yo,ur ,home good for the environment, your wallet

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@ao1.com
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Buyer's Home Tour
Realtor Paul Schwartz h""

organized a Buyer's Home
Tour to help people working in
West Bloomfield to identify
and purch""e a home within
walking distance of their place
ot employment. He hopes the
target clients will park or sell
their cars and have some
immunity from the rising g""
prices.

The tour is focused on-the
Fox Run Green Subdivision,
featuring six-l0 homes priced
below $300,000. Workplaces
to be targeted are: Jewish
Community Center Campus,
Henry Ford Medical Center,
Shenandoah Country Club,
Temple Israel, West Bloomfield
Convalescent Center, and oth-
ers within 15-30 minutes walk.

The tour is scheduled for
1:30 p.m. Oct. 25 at the Sully

Sullivan Memorial Park on
Walnut Lake Road, between
Farmington and Drake Roads.
Registration will begin at Ip.m.
or pre-registration is also avail-
able by contacting Paul
Schwartz at (248) 539-7283 or
pauI4realtor@yahoo.com.
:Schwartz has also arranged tor
Lisa Boettcher, branch manag-
er, Allied Home Mortgage
Capital Corp., to be present to
pre-approve buyers for a pur-
ch""e mortgage.

How to classes
Oakland Builders Institute

will offer the following cl""ses.
• Builder's Pre-License

Cl""s - This course will help
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own
home, real estate investors,
developers and buiding trades
people.

Classes will be held 6-10

p.m., Monday/Wednesday,
Oct. 24, 26, 31 and Nov. 2 at
Berkshire Middle School,
21707 W. 14 Mile, Beverly
Hills, $190 plus $20 textbook
and sample questions fee,
(248) 203-3800: 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Oct. 25,
27 and Nov. 1 and 3, at
Andover High School, 4200
Andover Road, Room 133,
$199 plus $20 for course
textbook and sample ques-
tions, (248) 433-0885; 6:30-
9:30p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Oct. 17,
19, 24, 26, 31, at Kimball
High School, 1500 Lexington,
Royal Oak, $199 plus $20
textbook and sample ques-
tions, (248) 588-5050; and 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday, Oct. 15-16,
at the Best Western
ConCorde Inn of Rochester
Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Drive,

Rochester Hilis, (800) 940-
2014.

• Basement Remodeling
Class - The seminar is
designed to help people make
better use of valuable space in
their homes by planning and
completing a successful b""e-
ment remodelmg.

Cl""ses are:: 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Oct. 24
and 26, at Adams High School,
3200 W. Tienken Road,
Rochester, $99 plus $10 text-
book and materials fee, (248)
726-3165; 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Oct. 18 &
20, at the 'IYndall Center,
14501 Talbot St., Oak Park, .
$95 plus $18 for textbook and
materials, (248) 837-8900;
and 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, Oct. 18 &
20, at the Department of Parks
& Recreation, 49015 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, $95 plus $10

textbook and materials fee,
(248) 624-2850.

• Build Your Own Home -
Designed for those who want to
contract their own home con-
struction "" well "" those who
want to work with a builder,
the course details each stage of
constructlOll as well as your
rights and responsibilities.

Cl""ses are: 6-10 p.m.
Thesday/Thursday, Oct. 18, 20,
25 and 27, at Walled Lake
Middle School, 46720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, or
Mott High School 1151Scott
Lake Road, $199 plus $30 for
textbooks, (248) 956-5000 or
(248) 682-1088, respectively;
6-10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday,
Nov. 1,3, 8, 10, at the 'IYndall
Center, 14501 Talbot St., Oak
Park, $190 plus $30 for text-
books, (248) 837-8900; and 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23
and 30, at the Hilton Suites,

2300 Featherstone, Auburn ..
Hilis, $220 all inclusive, (800) .'
940-2014. .;:

Education seminars
The Building Association of

Southe""tern Michigan is
sponsoring the following semi- '
nars:

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "The
Best Marketing for New Home
Sales" at LaSalle Bank head-
quarters, 23600 W. Big Beaver
in Troy. Registration is free for
builders and new home sales
reps. (248) 862-1033.

• 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3
- "Contact/Time
Management" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hilis.
Registration is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for gnests. (248) 862-1033.

lI!

I
Storting at $639,900

Spectacular 4 BedlOOiU
Colol'u",!and I'! Stoly][ome,*

Wood.cd I f()n1l)~lr~

Hru.! phJMe'of .tn AI-'mid
Wimll(lg (,()Hlllll.mity

Prt:lltlgu>ll~ Hloomfldd 1illl\
Mal.ling:Addre~\ ana Schooh
Avnlrd.\Xflxmmg M,:n;(d HM'1<'

10 L.arw Wrnxkd .Fl.om("~;t("~ !:'..-)l'\1l. d ~<l"~"{iliR<>>id

(.248) 454-9084 ~
Ope!~&lily 11-6pm, d(J.wa r hun. bingcustomh()ntcs,cotn ..

Tyler Estates IV
Starting from $299,900
Features:
• 2 New Floor Plans
• Final Phase

Brookside Villas
Starting/rom mid $200's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums

'1700.2000SqFt
• Prices Starting From $265,900
.2-3 Bedroom Units.
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Villas • liVONIA
1.696

Eight Mile Rd•

Claymore
Construction
Company

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514-6300

pR.OOKSIDE
VILLAS ..

Phoenix

Seven Mile Rd.

'Ifl/lt1llf! (// ~20')990
Feature.\'

• Smgle Family Home~

• Three. Four And Five
Bedroom Layouts

• Quahty Craftsmanshtp
• Wall-To-Wall Carpet
• First Floor Laundry

I
J

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

Brookside Estates
StartIng/rom $F4. 900
Feature ..'
~ 'imgk Faml1y Home\
.2500-2800 Sq Ft
.4 Bedroom
.2.5 Bath

• 2 Car Attached Garages

PR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES'"

Phoenix
"'''''8.lidi>lllC,rnp''''Y

1-696

~
"'•

~ ~c
~ '.of Eight Mile Rd.

* Seven Mil$ Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476.9960

Open Noon - 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildingco.com

-_. _._----~- _ ..

J W. Maple Rd... /' 1tZ
Pontiac Trail

I 1i D
~

..
.,; .W!.!!.- -- --

8 Mile N

~ *~ A
'" ~~ ,g 6
"'" ~ '1z 7 ile

1-96 ...

Located on the e-oU-t Side of Bcck Ro.ul
bctwccn Ponna<...11ail and Wc~r Rood

Priced From the $150'5
• Mllinrenane<::-Fn:e Living
• All ApplianC'.es lncluded-

R..>adyto Move illl

• C~ntralAir
• Att'.idled Gar-olf,'ts
• Tiled Bathl'O()m&
• Hardwood f-oyers

Maple Woods Maple Woods' Livonia

• Finished Models/rom the 400'$

Features:
10 Full Landscaping
10 Full Granite Homes
• Secluded Community
• Custom Designed Homes

BUIWER
CLOSEOUT! On Gill Between 7 & 8 Mile

Infinity Homes, Inc. Maple vyoods
Soave Properties Inc Closeout: By AppOintment Only

, . 248.842.1851

,

Bromley Park' SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP

~
Bromlev Park
Starting from the $170'.
Features:
• Spacious, '!Wo-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2~Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry •
• Full Basement ~
• and Mueh More! Bromfe:g

Park
CondominIums

Priced From rhe $130',
Two bedroom. two bath plam
with hYing all Ol:'l(me level

'UMr.:#l 'If'1~('y"r (,n ~al~rti;ll',kl ncs.
Sw s~m~CN!~,I~II!for detlll~

,.
GALLERY

.PARK.

C,lI ror dcmil<. (517) 545-8600
Open d,uh 12-6pm

Call for details.(248) 669-1973
Open daily 12.6pm. CI(l~ed1,1umda.y .

•

11 Mile.LoIoR'
Priced fram Ibe $2908
• l-ree Hard\\ood J:-loonng" III QuiCk J:

OccupallCY Home ..- <mly a few available I e-
o 2IQO..27001>qunre foot 4 Bedroom ~

Colonml & Cape Cod Homes ;:::.
• Fun first floor brick elevations
• Full Landscaping mcluding Sod &

ImgatlOll
• Community P-.II'k& Walklllg Path~

Call for detail,. (734) 578-7636
Open Daily 12-6 p.m. Clo!>OOThursday,

• $00 ~al~. ,'<Jll.llltlln.!'fltdollnJ!,

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $.t13,9OO
Features:
• Runche~. Thwnhomes and Cwriage Utm.,
• 2 Bedrooms, 1112 and 2 B.uhs
• All Appliance10 Inc. WllSher and Dryer
• ('.entIal AIr ComutH:mlllg
• CJthcdral Ccil. and Cemnuc 'file Bulb:.
• Attnched

1
i

CONDO MANOR HOMBS .fROM lHE UPPLR $190'.'1

FE.ATURJ:.S:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• (')ne- or Two.Car Garage
• Aed.aimed Plymouth.Canwn School ..
• Huge (Avner',:: Suites wtth Walk.ln elmet'l

NEl~'
HOMES

neumann homes.com

(I,fRRt!.lJ. ~~

Xl
~I' ,
9 "eM•

1/1'(.1;1,1" , ,"- "
CANTON

1734) 981-7740
Open Dail)' l1am. 6pm

Off Cherry HIli Rd.,
cast ot Sheldon Rd.

MIDDLESBORO &SA~~J.mn, CU'"
SINGU; FAMJI.Y HOME$ FROM' THE UPPER $300"'s
FFATIIRK<;:
• MODELS NOW OPENt
• 8 Floor Plans From 2,600~4,800 SF
• BeautIful Architectural Detadmg
• Home'Sltt:$ Overlooking Golf Course & Preserve ..
• Grand 0pcl1lng Pncing Avail.

motwN
HOMES

neumann homes.com

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:pauI4realtor@yahoo.com.
http://www.phoenixhomebuildingco.com
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Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR
97424. Compact disks, with
search functions are free of
charge, to help you search
our portfolio for you dream
home ($5.00 shipping and"
handling will apply). Or you
may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com

+.
._-~--_._, W'

,r-.
:"""

BASEMENT PlAN I
1055SQFT I

I'

"" "" FAMILY
11'9X12'3 111lX12'J 181X22'6 ~-i 21'&Xn6

,
FIRST FlOOR PlAN ' :'

~

1

LJ~
,, 1sa4SQFT

14>1
j j

b,Lgndrnark
.u.a.U8SIYt).\i

and filing cabinets. A full
bathroom is adjacent to the
office. Access to the two-car
garage is possible through
the practical utility room.

For a study plan of the
CONNIE (403-46), send
$15.00 to Landmark
Designs, Inc., 33127 Saginaw

ins, there is an eating bar and
walk-in pantry. Breakfast
time will be a pleasure in the
adjoining skylit nook. Savor
your second cup of coffee
while enjoying the morning
view through the bright bay
window.

To the front of the house is
a nice~sized home office. ,
There is enough room here
for chairs, computer desk

CONNIE
-403.46-

to the back deck, and a pri-
vate bathroom.

The living and dining
rooms are both vaulted and
open to each other. This cre-
ates a substantial family area
that misrepresents the listed
square footage. Placed con-
veniently next to the dining
room, the kitchen is sure to
please.

In addition to all the built-

The upper level of the
Connie has a floor design
that makes excellent use of
the available space. Open and
well lit by windows on all
sides, the Connie combines
elegance and practicality.

The isolated master suite
is a good example. Some of
the amenities included are a
large sleeping areas, vaulted
ceiling, walk-in closet, access

There are many advan-
tages to be found in the con-
~_ •• _~->-:~~ ~.t'->-'t..~ ..... "ryro
....b ............~..vu v.. ~u.......""v~

square foot Connie (403-46)
floor design. Built on two
levels, this home is ideally
suited for a family with older
children still living at home.

Two good-sized bedrooms
on the lower level provide
the privacy, along with a
good place to study, for
young adults. Each bedroom
has ample closet space, and
one features a built-in desk
that any busy student will
put to gopd use, There is a
full bathroom, equipped with
twin basins, to service this
floor.

The remainder of the base-
ment level is a huge family
room, heated by a wood
stove, Here the whole gang
can relax and watch televi-
sion or playa game of Ping-
Pong without disturbing the
rest of the household.

Sliding glass doors open to
a spacious patio when it's
time for outdoor fun. Plenty
of extra storage space is hid~
den beneath the stairway.

Layout perfect for families with older children
I

CONI)()MfNll:M ffOMe5 nOM rUE $19fYs

FfA1U.lU:.M
• QUICK OCCUPANCY!
• Rt)omy Two & Three Bedroom RQnt Plans
.. <\bmtenart,;~'-ht,.'C Living
.. Attached i'rivate Garages
.. Bakonk~ OIl ~d('.:tFlQorPhn...

NE{JftANN
HOMES

'O<."ltrrlJsnn Iwm%.{;om

!'ROY
(248) ,26.0400

Open lh.ily 1 j!lID • I'1pm
On Big 1kavt'r. ea"t ot

R,x.heMxI Road

SINGLE FA\1Il,Y HOMPS PROM THE UPPER $300'5

FF J\TlfRF~:
• '3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2.562-3.312 SF
• 3.Car Side-Entry Garage
• Wooded, Dayl1ght & W:'1lkout Home~ltesAvail •
• Gourmet KItchen with (~F Built-fn Applmnces
• Large Mastel S\lires with Walk.In Closet

NEutmN
HOMES

ncumaun homes.c()m

LAKE ORION
(248) 393-0000

Open Ddily 11am ~6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., between
Waldon & Sashabaw Rd ...

Can Tom Racine' 734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

THE SANCTUARY"'THFHn"
VIf.lA. HOMF,'ij fROM THF UPPRR$400's

Fl'AltllU'<;;:

• J\JMI<DJAIl O(Cl'P-\''\,()!
• PII\ llc', :VLHlHLnllht llt'l 11\lIlg

~ )P;l("IOU~ J loor PI,llh 110m .2,4".2. 1,0 \ I ~l
• (,()Llrnlt't Kttcht'l1 WIth (,r<l111tt'Cmmrertop ...
• Low $1551Momh Assu\..latJon Dm~s.

NEUftANN
HOMES

neUlUdnn home".com

Broker ...Wekome

ROCHESTER HILLS
(248) 299.,101

Open Daily 11 am . 6pm
North "Ide of SQum Blvd.,

Wt:st of Crook!>

Chelsea Ridge
Startmg at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Home~ w/full LL

""/d.I, hght \\ Indo""
• 1,218 "lJu.tre teet
• 2 Bcd" I 2 Bath"
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• AU Appliances Included! UOlt #3

~-:::.::: 1"21

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

1.96

Warbler Way ~
~ ~
0

Clly.lall
;;,
~ Grand River

""........,

* I-_ ........

The Villas at Maple
Cfeek - Beck &
Geddes in Canton
Starting from $214,000
• 2 & 3 Bedroom "True" Ranch

Condos
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Gas Fireplace
• Sunroom
• 2 Car Attached Garage

Classic Tradition Homes
www.classictradition.com

Warren =0~
-3 ~

Ford Rd. '-' l- e

'" 1-5 z =.... .Q Marnuette
,.,

~1-;> ~-e

'" Cherry Hill

Sales Center Located
in Westland

on N. Carlson St., between
Newburgh &Wayne Roads

(734) 641-7161

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRrCE UNDER $300,000

OUT8TANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS ~I

2.5 BATHS. 1900 Sq. Ft.
• Master Suite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
, Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
• Pnvate study/hbrary
• 112acre lots with mature trees
, Custom landscaping wlbrick paver patio
, Granite tops, premium carpet
• First floor laundry
, Open Floor

Loca~ off'S Mile just east
of Newburgh/Halsted

tJ4tI ieUtge "lIilta ~-
From the $360's

FIrst floor master suites with
luxury baths
Innovative floorplans with
great rooms and gourmet latehens
Optional sunrooms and three car
garages avatlable
Maintenance of lawn,
landscaping & snow removal
Paved walking trails
Surrounded by 500 actes of parks
and golf courses

Destgner models open daily 12-6pm.

9 Mile

SMile

7 Mile

I I
Fox Hollow Con,dominiums In the Village of Metamora
"There's Nothing Else Like lt1M"

Features:
• GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
• SCHROCK MAPLE CABINETS
• LOW-EARGONWINDOWS
• CENTRAL ALARM SYSTEM
• KOHLER FIXTURES & FAUCETS
• RALDWIN HARDWARE
• FULL GE KITCHEN
True Ranch Floorplans, Wooded Walkout

& Daylight Sites Starting At $250,000
Model Open Thes. Sun 12~S

Come See Exactly What We Moon By
"Luxury Is Standorti"

AUTUMN GLEN
Starting from the $330's
• Single Family Homes

• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings

• Full Brick On All Four Sides

• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

White Lake 'I\vp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698-3779

.Starting from the $330's
• Lyon Township Taxes

• South Lyon Schools

• Community Pool And Cabana

• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO .
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

Models Open Daily 11am • 6pm

Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room for everything
Two and three bedroom designs
Atrached garages
Wallang distance to Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festivals

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms 12 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

'!\vo Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453.7700

Entrance On N, Territorial Road. In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To AU Major FfCeways.

http://www.hometQwnlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com
http://www.tomracine.com
http://www.classictradition.com


\
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See
what
reaUy
counts...

Lots & AcreageNacanl ED

BUSIness OpportunitIes .,

HilTON HEAD SC - FSBO
Boomm(l retIrement/2nd
home destlnatton Golf, tennis
galore + ocean. Savings $$

www.fsbonash.com

Having Trouble Financing
an Investment properly?

Call for help.
K,y Group Inc, 734-459-8500

Investment Property •

TROY-
Troy Schools

90 x 116 All utilItIes or
bUIld to suit. $147,000

V1Ila Construction.
248-321-1316

Cemetery lots •

Lease/OpllOn To Buy e

Southern Property (I)

AVOIO FOREClOSUREI
Trouble selilng your house?

We'll buy or tease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 248.496-0514

Real Estate Wanted •

HAROWARE STORE
N Michigan waterfront
community $1 mil sales and
growmg. Owner and Wife,
work part-time and are
retlring Great opportunity to
live and work up north. Owner
will assist with transition
BIll Schumann 616~954.3954

Fulcrum Partners LLC

CLARKSTON Spectacular 1
acre, wooded, walk.out lot in
prestigIOUS Avmgton Park. On
qUiet cul-de-sac, backs to
park, $195k, 248-535-2404,

LAPEER COUNTY
HAOlEY TOWSHIP

LARGE ACREAGE PARCELS I
Deer, turkey, pheasant and
more Wildlife abound on these
27 - 40 acre parcels!
Rollmg, woods, tIllable! Paved
road, 30 mmutes to Auburn
HIlls! From $224,900,
Less than $5,623 an acre for
40 acres in Southern Lapeer
County wi Goodrich Schoolsl
Why drive up north when you
can enjoy the outdoors right
here' (VA#131l-VA#1345),

Atlas Real Estate
810-636-34{)0

ACACIA PARK CEMETERY
3 plots, $950 each.

Beverly Hills,
248-640-3033,239-389-7612

KNOllWOOO CEMETERY
Garden of the MeSSiah 2
slde"by s d, lots value
$3600 SiGOO/best fa" both

501-728-3950

Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens - NovL 8 lots, will
diVide. RetaIl $1800 Will sell
$1000 each 248-673-9093

TROY-White Chapel Cematary
6 adjacent lots, Garden of
Prayer. $600 per jot. Sell all or
spltt (248) 338-2491

FARMINGTON 2 8r" Lg, Yard,
Remodeled. Bruised Cre.dit
O,K, $1,050, (866)46M152

FRANKLIN - 4 hdrms, 3 hafhs,
on 2 acre lot Short term/long
term, or rent wi optIon. $2950
mo 248-866-1904

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 2000,
gorgeous home. 3 br., 3.5
bafh, 2,900sq ft, Remodeled,
$1,400/mo, 810-423-0923,

Handyman buys houses -
GOOO OR BAO CONOITION

(734) 751-0749

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condltlOn or price.

Close qUIckly.
24{l call 248-232-6336

RELOCATING EXECUTIVE
Lookmg to buy luxury home
Immediately Seeking great
deal for all cash. Can Mel or
Nancy at: (310) 710-0151

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetow1ll{ft!.oom

Northern Property e

www.hometownlUe.com

Flonda ~
Homes!Propertles W'

FLORIDA'S WEST COAST
I will find your Florida

Properly ,
Call Joan Schall, a former
Michigander
AMERICAN OREAM REALTY &
Prop. Mgmt., Jnc.
Cell: 352-346-5740

Em~i! SCHALL-2@msn.com

rKALAS-KA
10 ACRES,

WOOOEO
Close to State FQrest, AlV
or snowmobIle traIls,
great hunting, mamtamed
rd., electnc. $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo,

See photos@
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331-4227

ttTLiu<Es
L.oo>Co.

BOYNE MTN_ CONOO 8y
Owner. 1300 sq. ft. fIrst floor.
3 bdrm, 3 bath. Complete ren-
ovation in 2002. Gas fireplace,
heat & water 100 yds from
skI 11ft,100 yds from mdoor
waterpark.231.549.3344.

Resort & VacatIon ..

~'''Ilmty --

KALKASKA COUNTY
19.6 Heavily Wooded Acres
adJolnmg State Land Ideal
huntIng and camping TraIl
road access, electricity.
$64,900, $2,500 down, $750
mo, 11% Land Contract

w,#w northernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

Seclusion, Serenity and
Gorgeous Jake views

come with this fantastic
northern retreat This beau-
tIful four bedroom home
has 2 fireplaces, log mtenor,
walk out deck, basement, 2
car garage all on 1 acre with
264 feet of lake frontage.
Mmutes from West Branch,
2 1/2 hrs from Greater
Detroit. $199,000,

Ask for DaVId Dankert
989-387-0652,

Real Estate One Points
North Houghton Lake

989-422-4663

BOYNE HIGHLANDS,
Greystone Duplex. 18th
FaIrway on the Heather, over-
looks Challenger SkI Uft 4
bdrms, 35 baths, fmlshed
lower level (Daylight). Par-
tially furnished, $484,000

Oays (586) 468-4445

WEST BRANCH Ml AREA
j Ave Site" {'rest HOrToQ

beacoilbUildlngservlvc3 COI
734"421 7829

WEST BRANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

wwwfsbocom Listmg #75489
8RING ALL OFFERSI
Must Sell' $220,000

810-632-7287

---FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4

30020 MINGLEWOOD LN t

ENTERTAINMENT SPECIAL
• Large private treed lot at end of cui de eac

• Terraced grounds wllnground pool & gardens.
• Cedar shake roofed ranch

• :3 ~d, 21/2 ~ath GR, don, rec room,
gourmet kitchen,
• Newiy remodeled

Ono Day only at pre list prloe
$245,000 • 248-626-6846....:-

r' ~ KALAS- \.
"fI'r KA
A 10 ACRES,

WOOOEO
Close to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobile trails,
great hunting, maintained
rd., electrIc. $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo.

See pbotos @
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331-4227

ttTl.AKEs
LAND Co.

Prime I.ooltion
Upscale Construction
Privare Parking
mrlude6 Build'<lUl
5ecorily System
fiit Storage Area
Fire Suppression 5y&

JUST LISTED!

AlOEN -TORCH LAKE HILLS
Lake acc~ss beautiful \'10\11
del', 5~) (Lle~ f 101"1
$19 %0 1!48) S..J9 5%1

ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

liVING
'RapId River Rustic" log
home. Vaulted family room
with soaring fieldstone fire-
place. 3 bdrms., 3 baths,
sunroom, 30x40 pole bund-
mg, 2 car garage Next to
state land and very near
Burt Lake access on 13
acres. $'495,000

Call Dave Watson or
Steve LudwIg,

Real Estate One
of Petoskey,

231-347-6200

Norlhern Properly f8

WALLOON LAKE
Spectacular building sItes
Premier locallOns available
With 100+ feet of sandy
shoreline Lakefront homes
from $675,000-$3.1 MillIon
Call Walloon's #1 Realtor,

Relllnge, & Associates,'
Petoskey

(231) 347-5050

JUST LISTED!

lake/ront Property ED
VERY NICE 3 hdrm, 16 by 72,
movable, $15,000.

(734) 664-6707

Manufactured Homes •

SPECTACULAR
SUMMIT SITE:

Overlooking Portage Lake
and Lake MichIgan 10
Manistee County's One-
kama. Large wooded lot In
exclusive sub w/paved
roads, underground util.
ltles, protective yovenants
is close to beaches, village
amenities, 4.s~ason rec-
reation. $349,lIDO. Call

FAYE FITCH
Sleeping 8ea, Really
408 MalO St., Frankfort

(231)352-7123
sleeplngbearrealty com

NEWPORT, MI. Brest Bay
area, 3/4 acres, 248 ft
frontage Dn canal, 300 ft. from
Lake Ene, nature at It s best,
$125,000, 734-241-7f82

PINCKNEY REC AREA
BUIldable lakefront lot on all
sports cham of lakes

(313) 929-4243

WATERFRONT
ACREAGE $49,9001
LImited opportunity to own

4.5 acres In the pnvacy of a
Nattonal Forest near Lake

Huron & St. Ignacel
Guaranteed bUildable

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888-8'05-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

~
"NEW MODELU

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

G E Appliances, Separate
Laundry Room & More!

'29,900
REOMOND

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Alt Appliances, Also CIA,

Fireplace, Shed
'27,900

CARRDLlTTON
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
Bedrooms Are Bigi All
Appliances, CIA, Shed,

Covered Deck
'27,900
SlYLiNE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs
All Appliances, CIA, Fireplace,
jacUZZI Tub 10 Master Bath. Shed

'69,000
Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMESa.
HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd. N of Grand Al\ler

(248) 474-0320 lil

PLYMOUTH HillS PARK 2
baths, 2 bdrms. + appUances.
CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson.
Immaculate. (734) 207-5199

MobIle Homes f8

Manufactured Homes •

Condos G

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Gorgeous 2 bdn'n., 3 bath
first floor umt w/pond vIew
28' x 16' great room.
FinIshed walk-out lower
level. In~law suite. Garage.
Many' updates. Immediate
occupancy. $169,800
(LA444KW)

KAREN WALLS
(24B) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

BloomfIeld Hills

Westland
Builde, Grand Closeout

Hurry ONLY 3 leftl
True Ranch-no one above or
below 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
SIde by sIde garage, full bsmt,
from $160's. Furn. models
open 12-5 weekends

734,641,0500
AwardWlnnerHomes com

WESTLAND
REDUCEO PRICE

37707 Colonial Dr. N.
(On Newburgh S, of Joy Rd,)

Price, $125,000,
(Market value, $140,000)
Updated, two-bedrooms, fm-
ished basement, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, more Loan approval
letter reqUIred. CALL

(313)255-0644

24 x 48, 3 bed, 2 bath
Only $11 ,900

Immediate Oco.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast comer of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397.7774
~

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

0 ..1,$9,900

JUST LISTED!

BANK REPDS
Totally refurblshed!1 LIke
Newl128x70 3 bdrms, liVing
room, family room w/flreplace
WhIrlpool tub, skylights
UltImate kItchen, targe deck,
shed, centra! air, drywall ONLY
$38,900. ThIS one won't lastl1

Cenlury Homes Sales
(734) 595-7535

CANTON ~ Exc cond Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm 2
bdrms 2 full baths, liVing
dining k'tcf1crl enclosed Slil
room 'vlt'l rl"rk (,; 11lJyo.I
rlOIH!'1 f'a'l\ 39SC-'; \illest
Warrer Lot 412 $3;1 000
best 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589

DEEP OEEP DISCOUNT
28X56, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
on corner lot. lIvmg room
with bay Window, family
room. Large kItchen All
appliances ONLY $26,900
Cenlury Homes Sales

(734) 595-7535

r MMitbiUtm 1
SOUTHFIELD

Open 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
bnck Condo. 2 story foyer
Llvmg room w/flreplace.
1st floor lavatory & master
bdrm. Remodeled kItchen &
master bath Newer carpet
FinIshed bsmt. Carport &
garag', $179,900 (WE292)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

STERLING HGTS
BeautIful end umt, 2 bdrm., 1 •
bath, full bsmt, cia All appli-
ances mcluded $102,000.

Home-586~268-0850
8us,-(248)836-2311

davewtrueman@pngusa net
WEST BLOOMFIELD

2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed, upper~level condo w/beau-
tiful vIew of large pond &
wooded area In-unit laundry,
balcony, garage. $150,000.
248-921-6632,248-626-3376

Estate

LIVONIA - THE WOODS
Sharp 1 bedroom, 1st floor
condo. 1200 sq ft. All appli-
ances Screened porch
Clubhouse w/heated pool
Close to shoppmg & X~ways.
Only $117,900

CAll ESTHER 8AXTER
(2481981-7885 '

MAYFA R REALTORS
(734) 522-8000, EXT. 243

NOijTHVlllE
19526 Northrl~g.

1300 sq. ft. 2 bdrm., 2
bath upper unit. Priced to
sell $130,000,

81ll KEENE
Re/Max Classic

(248)737-6800

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE -
Close 10 lown

Updated cui-de-sac 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch.
Custom kitchen w/oak cab!.
nets. Reflmshed hdwd
floors, freshly painted, new
carpet & llghtmg. Great
serene lot close to park-like
commons area. $349,900

GAil TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
Crest~lood Con.dos 1q 1100'
Unit 2. OCirm G<lr pert b<>11t
and appliances ~ta, $84 000
or best ofler

(734) 981-0514
or (734)-748-7228

PLYMOUTH CONDO Close to
downtown First floor ranch, 2
bdrm Immediate occupancy
$130,000. Call for appts.,

734-306-6671

REDFORD 2 bdrm. 860 sq. ft
upper umt Redford House
Condommiums. carport, com-
munity pool. Pnced under
market. 313~717-1847

REDFORD VILLA Ground floor,
1 bdrm Free heat & water
Pool Furnished $48,500. 248-
476-6211 or 313-937-0328

ROYAL OAK - Sharp 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse.
Fireplace, laundry In umt, pn-
vate courtyard. Agent ISowner.
$142,000 248-807-B641

SOUTHFIELD
OWNER FINANCING

or rent to own. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2001 hrlck condo, $162,900,
24 hr hour recorded Itst

1-800-794-8029 80x 105

JUST LISTED!

lATHRUP VILLAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1,100sq ft, 2 bdrm., 2 bath
pnvate entry condo. Foyer
With marble. LIVing room
WIth fireplace, Dining room
with mirror wall. Updated
kitchen w/doorwall to patio.
Appliances stay. Carport.
Storage H+. Beautiful
wooded vIews. $120,000
(EV274KW)

KARtN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

Condos ED
Howell
~U!~!:,~P:'~ r:lIJS!:-fJUT

PRICES NOW BELOW
RESAlE!l1

12 New condos, 5 floor plans,
need to be sold NOW.
$122,900 to the model at
$144,900. Great sub in Howell
Twp w/center park & gazebo.
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq ft w/1 or 2 car
attached private garages. Your
chOIce of carpet color 10
many, some w/flreplaces, aU
w/kltchen appl!arrces. Low
aSSOCiatIonfee, come see the
beautIful value here!

DENISE McGUIGAN
, 734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

JUST LISTED!

BlOOMFIElO,
THE HEATHERS

BEST VALUE! Owners are m
florida and want to stay
there! BeautIful golf course
views .of 1st and 9th
faIrways from most rooms
One of ~largest units wl3
BR's + den. Hardwood floor
kItchen, foyer. A great
opportunity to lIve a
wonderful lIfestyle In area's
premier condo/golf
community. $430,000.
lOOKING FOR A CONOO?

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONOO EXPERT

248-646-2517, ext, 208
Real Estate One

CANTON -
BEAUTIFUL CONDO

Ford & ShiMon area
$147,500, 3 bd,m, Condo
w/1.5 baths. Close to
shopping & freeways.
LIVing room, dining room &
fInished bsmt. all have new
carpeting & neutral colors
EaHn kitchen w/updated
maple cabinets & all appU.
ances Ceramic tile In foyer
& bathrooms.

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One

43155 Main St., Novi, MI.
(248) 821-1900

CANTON-Luxury Ranch
Condo at $272,000 in the
Links of Pheasant Run
Compare to neighbors at
$300,000 Help WIth closing
cost negotlble. Full fln!shed
bsmt and 3 full baths.
Call Diane @ 734-398-9950.

OETROIT RIVER
Best river vIews In the cityl

Penthouse! 1850 sq. ft., 3
bdrms , 3 baths, ut!lIty room
w/washer-dryer 24 Hour
gated WIth 24 hour doorman,
valet, buildmg. Doorstep
parking! Mm. to downtown,
restaurants, theaters.
$295,000 313-B22-40DO

FARMINGTON HillS
SpacIous corner umt 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, new kitchen, pool,
tenms court, $117,000

Forappt. (248)756-1166

FARMINGTON HillS
RANCH CONOD

14 MilE/HAGGERTY
$160,000 Great end umt.
Open floor plan, 2 bdrm., 2
bath, liVing room w/flre-
place. Dining room and
modern kitchen w/all appli-
ances & skylight. Full
bsmt. w/tlled floor and sus-
pend ceIling. CIA, 1 car
detached garage.

lYNN WEllS
Real Estate One.

43155 Main St., Novl, MI
(248) 821-1 gOO

JUST LISTED!

Condos ED

• •
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 w, 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only rew I, 2 & 3 BR left, Updated kitchen & balm_
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1-4,

For appointments call

r mm!l'D.'El]
FARMINGTON HilLS

SpacIous 2 bdrm 2 bath
second floor condo liVing
room, dining room & mas-
ter bdrm wlwalk-In closet
& bath PrIvate balcony
CIA. ApplIances stay
$122,500 (8E279KW)

KAREN WAllS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

BloomfIeld HIlls

CANTON Open Sun 1-4 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse,
Wmds Condos on Haggerty
Rd" S, of Cherry Hill. 1100 sq,
ft. Finished bsmt, private patio,
large deck, alc, appl1ances,
pool In complex. $116,500. Or

Call for appomtment:
734-981-0228, 941-661-5872

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONOOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end units with 1st Floor
master sUItes & den, 1 & 2 -
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12~5 except
Thurs, 734-354-1553

Lakelronl/WalerllOnl at.
Homes Wi

Real Estate ServIces .,

Condos ED

"Troubled Credlf'
No money for a down

p~ment?
You become a homeowner

anyway
Owner will help with.finaQcing
Call (248) 374-6836

Agent

BUY ANY HOME
on Land Contract

Call for DetaIls
Key Group Inc. 734-459-8500

LEAMINGTON, ONTARiO
LAKEFRONT LIVING!

1740 sq ft., 3 bdrm ranch
w/cathedral knotty pine ceil-
ings, cultured stone fire-
place mantle, 2 gas flre.
places, knotty pine cabinetry
and oak floor, 3~season sun~
room overlooking Lake Ene,
2-car garage w/barn board
fmish. Award~wmmng man-
na, golf course, sallboatmg
& Pt. Pelee park all within a
10 min. stretch

CAll lOUIE SAAD
(519) 326-8661 office
(519) 919-7223 cell

C21 Erie Shores Realty Inc.

BlOOMFIELO HillS
By owner. 2 bdrm, 1 bath
upper. Completely updated,
new appliances. New kitchen
& hath, Reduced $115,000,

ImmedIate oocupancy.
248-521-7257

BLOOMFIELD HillS 8y
Owner. Spacious, bnck 2
bdrm, 2 bath wi den Also
avaIL turnkey w/all furnishings
Included. Open floor plan,
1837 sq. ft. Air. Many updates
2 car garage. Enclosed porch.
Immediate Occupancy,
Serious Inquiries only.
$189,000 810-814-0669

BlOOMFIElO HillS
condo, must sell $285,000.
248-245-0158

Bloomfield Hills
Large 1 Bedroom All Appl
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space In bsmt $75,000
Hall & Hunter, Cmdy Norton

248-644-3500 x313

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
ZERO DOWN/$1200/month

ASSOCiated w/Rock FInanciaL
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Vacant, 20 day move l!l avail

$288,000 248-390-8062

Our REALTOR8@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening !he door of your
choice_

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@.
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@is proud of
ourcontnbunonsin
support of !he Fair
HOusing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Oakland Counly e

LOCATION I LOCATIONI
ImpreSSIve 3033 sq.ft. 4
bedroom, 2 full and 2 half
bath 2-story in Saline fea-
tures chef's kItchen, master
suite, and finished walkout
lower level $519,900.
(AR2505300)

THE PEARSALL TEAM
Real Estate One

734-216-2855/302-B800
SpeciallzinglnResults.com

COMMERCE I
Rlll1f1pr'c:: IlPW c;;llh<:: From t
$290's 3 car garag' &
walkouts available, Furn,
model open 12-5prn

248,360,9720
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

Wayne County •

It's
all
here!

1.800.579.SELL
www,/wmelownlife,oom

TAYLOR - JUST RENOVATEO
New sldmg, roof, and carpet
3 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yard,
$124900 Century 21 Premier
731 ')3G-07(;4 734-45'1-430"

Washtenaw County ED

INKSTER
Cherry Hili & Inkst., Rd,

2 bdrm., 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/Washer &
dryer. 2 lots, bIg porch. Stove
mcl. Baseboard heat & septic.

$40,000 firm,
734-578-7337, 810-343-4817

ROMULUS - PRICEO WEll
BE~OW MARKET

3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car garage,
$109,900. Century 21 Premier
734-536-0704 734-453-4300

SUPERIOR
Builder's new sub on golf
course from $190's, 3 car
gar, & daylight bsmts
avail. Furn. model open
daily 12-5, closed Wed &
Thurs, 734.480,0300
AwardWinnerHomes.com
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INVESTOR SPECIAL

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Well.mamtamed 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch. All appU.
ances, finished bsmt w/fufl
bath, 2 car garage $164,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734~453-4300

www.premlersotdlt com

WIxom-Commerce e

JUST LISTED!

WESTLANO
Newer 1500+sq. ft. ranch.
Garage, basement, lovely
grounds. Must see!
$229,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-B289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PRICE REOUCED!
1998 built 4 bdrm, 25
bath, 2,982 sq ft colomal
In beautIful "up north"
settmg Open floor plan,
hardwood floors m foyer,
master bdrm w/vaulted
cellmgs & bath $349,900.

CALL ROXANNE
24B-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

I 248-553-0400L......--_. __ ~__

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm 1 bath brick ranch 2
caf garage, partial fmished
bsmt $155,000 No land can.
tract. 734.427-9244.

Westland e

Wh,I,Lak, e
APPROXIMATELY 2000 Sq ft,
ranch, lake pnvileges. 9408
Thornyslde, Whlte Lake, MI
48386, $100,000

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Brrck ranch on a huge 101,
family room, large kitchen,
basement, carport, loaded
With extra's, won't last at
$114,900,

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen, nice
parga floors, fIrst floor
laundry, 3 car Insulated
garage, newer windows &
furnace, $1 S1 ,900

SUPER SHARP
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
large family room, fireplace,
remodeled kit-chen WIth an
island. 2 car garage, manyUPd.

CASTElll
734 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

E6

bdrm, 2 bath bnck ranch,
bsmt, garage, new carpet
$15,000 below market
$149,900 ,13-407-9766

J.Y1Wiii

http://www.fsbonash.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:SCHALL-2@msn.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premlersotdlt
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• GUTTER CLEANING
• LEAF CLEAN-UP

• WINOOWiWALL WASHING
313-505-8999

Wmdow Washmg e

Wallpapering •

HANGINGIREMDVAL ,
Repairs, Pamt!ng References<

15 yrs. expo
Debhle: (248) 476-3713

Tree Service e

Top SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape & ,
8ulldlng Supplies

Top Soil - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors We/come

Residential • Comm~rclal
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M~F 8am-6pm; SAT Bam-3pm
VIsa & Mastercard accepted

E & A Landscape Supply
6 yd, topsoil $90 00 free del.

For more speCials visit
www.ealandscapesupply.com

313-937-BOB5

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE ~O:
Fovers. Kitchens,'Baths.

Quality craftsmanship for oyer
20 yrs Lic.!lns.313-61B-80D3

Tile Work CeramIC! ~
Marhle/Ouarry •

Altonlabl. & .1 In Duality,
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-9p9-74Z0

•
• •• MICK & DAGO ••• -

Tree removal & trim~
mmg, stumping, storm clean:
up Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
grinding, Free est., reason-
able. Insured (734) 306-499Z

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping yo~
get things done! Trimming,
removal, stump gnndlng.
Fully Insured 248-438-6188

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
lVww.1wmetownllfe.oom

Roofing •

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodelmg Ceramic tile

Commercial & ReSidential
20 yrs. exp 248-921-1034

L1C. TILE INSTALLATION
Tim Anderson -W/12 yrs. exp;
-Reiiable -Honest -Careful.
Visa/MC, 248-990-3049

RENEWIREBUILD CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backs plashes. Regroutlng &
re-caulk Lic-Ins 248-477-1266

SURFACE SPECIALISTS
lic Marble, Gramte, Ceramic
Pros. Quality service for less.

Free est. 248-719-5316

Tile Work-Ceramlcl a
Marhle/Ouarry •

Lawn Sprinkler Wintenzlng
Special $3900 For First Time
Residentlal Customers Only.
NATURE GREEN SERVICES

734 564-1527

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Vallevs. Chlmnevs. etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp,
Licll.s. 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen-
try, Insurance work.

248-471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477-1300

ROOFING REPAIRS
Commercial-Residential.

Master Roofer 8.30 yrs. expo
(734) 525-7339

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Sf/lar Energy e
Gas Bills Will Rise.

Weathenzation Program
Install Hot Air Collectors,

LlC & Ins. Carpentry, Doors,
Wmdows, Home Repairs

313-535-2735

AVAILABLE 24 HDURS
734-261-7688
734-751-0138

Sewer Cleafilng ell>

Sprmkler Systems •
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Paln!lng/Decoratmg ....
Paperhangers V

P!asterlllg G

Roofmg •

CAN DO ALL home repairsl
Specializing In kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

AFFORDABLl ROOFING
ReSidential SpeCialist

Lic & Ins No subcontracting.
TItan' (248) 974-7028

BEREAN BUILDERS INC. ,Fall
Special I 10% off all roofing
& Siding contracts Signed In

the month of Oct
t.ic,/Insured 1-866-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est lie & Ins

(313) 292-7722

Remodelmg CD

Plumbing em>

FATHER & SON PAINTING
InVExt. Lie Ins. 28 yrs. expo

1b"/o 1::Ir.UISC. I-ree tst.
(586) 877-29B5

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux fmlshes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 5B6-B72-9B32

J. POND PAINTING
Lic Ins. Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 734-452-1310

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Interior-Exterior. Cert. master

painter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removat
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734 74B-2017, 734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
24B-225-7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

* A-l Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes. No
Job too small. 35 yrs expo
lie /Ins. (248) 478-7949

Lawn, Gardemng A.
Maintenance Servll:e 'it'

Pamtmg/Oecoratmg ....
Paperhangers 'Iii'

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean.ups - Snow

Removal - MOWing - Bush
Trimmll1g - Sr. discount.
Res.lCom. Lic /Ins Free est.

Call DaVid. 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Fall Cleanups I Leaf ColiectlOn/
Dethatchll1g. Forget the rake!

Call us at. (248) 396-7473

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248;476-0011

313-835-8610
Pall1tmg, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashing

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Sr Citizen 10%
Discount. Llc Ins Ask for J!m
734-397-2672, 734-578-4469

BUDGET PAINTlNG- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

jnterlor-New & Ex!stlng-Free
Estimates- Call' 246-336-2278

lMR.SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

Landscapmg •

• ACE LANDSCAPING'

weedingltnmmlng/sod/pfants
Complete landscaping

• 313-S33-3967'

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaIning walls
mstalled, bnck walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn irngation systems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn mamtenance. 32 yrs
expo Lic & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPE INC,
DeSign, BUild, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stonel Patios, Re-
Landscapes, Call or visit for a
desIgn quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton. (734) 495-1700

LA SIERRA LANDSCAPING
& TREE SERVICE

Stone DeSign, General Yard
,Clean-up & Mamt. All Types Of
Landscaping 248.935-8218

Home lmprovemenl (I)

Housecleamng (I)
CATHIE'S CLEANING

$50 weekly, $55 b!~weekly,
ref, bonded, 2.0 yrs exp 5th
cleaning free 734-455-5435

JB HOWARD CLEANING CD.'
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated 734-716-6027

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
W!II clean your house, condo,
office. Responsible, reliable
hard workers. 586-604-8494

THOROUGH, RESPONSIBLE
EffiCient Housekeeper looking

to work for you Call Joyce
734-522-5548

Hauling/Clean lip (I)

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished. Free est.
Demolition 248-489-5955

A-l HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc Lowest pnces in town.
QUick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tIOn 547.2764 or 559~6138

Handyman M/f '8

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
Kitchens. Baths & Basements.
21 Yrs. Exp. Lic. & Ins 734-
778-0008/24B-225-9222

8EREAN BUILDERS INC.
SpecIaliZing In Roofing,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
L1c./lnsured 1-866-424-2157

ROOFING-SIDING-WINDDWS
35 Yrs expo lic & Ins
Firman Bros. Home lmprov.

Free Est (734) 675-2847

-A.-
~
Trusted National Brand

Small-Medium SIze Repairs
lic -lnS.-Guaranteed

734-451-986B

TWO MEN & THEIR TOOLS
Home Repair ServIce Handy-
man Work. lic'! Ins All
Interlorl Extenor Work. Call
Dave, 313-308~5914 or Tom,
734-891-1521

FIrewood G

Handyman M/f '8

When seeking ~

~~l~~~ce~tout '
the Observer
& EccentrIc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

GUTTER CLEANING
'YARO CLEAN-UP

5B8-943-055B
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleaning & repairs,
Also brick cleamng Insured,
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Gullers 41)

Admire Your Fire
'v'v'tlil ;)l1d;:'UlldU

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

ABSOLUTELY A-2

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

REMODELING & REPAIRS
21 Yrs Exp. Llc. & Ins.

734-778-0008/248-225-9222
ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL

Lie. & Ins.
SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work inel
electrical, plumbing & ~amting
'te Call Cell #24B- B 1-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Pamtmg -Roofing
248-477-4742

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

Speciallzmg in basements and
baths 313377-1812

Expen Home Maintenance
Lie/Ins - Free Estimates

Skilled In all repairs
Friendly & ProfeSSional
, (248) 348-9733

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bing, electncal, drywall, paint-
mg, leaks, carpentry, roofmg.
Any small Job 246-231-1125

Retired Handyman
AU types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everythmg, small Jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

orne and Sera co Guide
Carpentry •

Chimney Cleanmg/ ..
BUilding & Repair 'IIi'

ElectrICal •

Decks/PallOs! •
SLlnrooms

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. VIolations corrected.
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8060

'TLM ELECTRIC
- Low Prices - High Quality

- Experienced - Free Estimates
734-341-5840

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICK S DRYWALL

Finishing & Repair 30 yrs
Exp (734) 422-7584

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
- TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John' 734-740-4072

Carpet ..
Repalr/lnstallallon W

Cleanmg Service •

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc. &: Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1814/24B-442-2744

*
AM Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs. exp New &
Repairs. (24B) 471-9873

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofl'g Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Llc & Ins
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE &
SHOP CLEANING

Weeknights & Weekends,
Dependable & Honestl Call

248-474-7496

Drywall •

** AAA BRICK CO. **
Chimney Repair Specialist!

Semor DISC.31 yrs expo
Call Jeff@ 734-432-7878
Toll-lree 1-688-MR-BRICK

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully Ins, IIfetinle warranty
w/labor Mike. 246-249-8100

FINISJi CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Hallmgs: titralgnt or Bent
lic 32 yrs exp 734.455~3970

Carpentry •

Bnck, Block & cement.

BUlldmg Remodelmg .,

A FAMilY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner
LlvDnla resident since 1959

Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

Barnhart Building Inc.
Specializing in Additions &:

Remodeling
- Master Suites - Kitchens -

- Family Rooms - Basements -
Over 16 yrs & Quality Service
- Lic Ins. - Res & Comm

586-726-7112

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additlons -Kitchens 23 yrs
expo Start to FInish Lie/Ins

(248) 478-B559

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
$peclailsts AI! Remodelmg,

Formica & Laminate
Visa/MC,AMEX

248-476-0Bll
313-B35-6Bl0

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp L1c/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service ava!lable L1c. & Ins.

734-414-0448

ATINA CEMENT
All TVl)P'l f'\f r,Pfnp.nt \/\fork

Driveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est., lIc. & Ins.

734-513-2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Dnveways, garage floors,
porches, patios, atc lIc / Ins

(313) 274-3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, ~tc

Free removal on replacements
Lic/lns Free est 734-261-2618

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick Black, Stone, Chimneys,
Parches, & Tuck Pamtmg.
Free Estimates, 734-729~7765

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO_
30 Years Experience!

Dnveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing L1c
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460Asphalt/Blacktopping G

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coatmg Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

PAVEX ASPHALT - Fall
Speclalsl Res, Comm. Free
Est. All Work Guar. Toll free
B88-248-9597 313-971-9960

Appllance ServIce •

Bnck, Block & cement.

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free Inspections, free est., Hc,
bonded, Ins. Flnancmg, 80,Mo
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

24B-5B5-9090

ART ADAMS
APPLIANCE REPAIR

MAJOR APPLIANCES
ALL BRANDS

Free Service Call With Repair
and this ad, Member of the

BBB SINCE 1972
1-800-285-8969

www.hometownl(fe.com

Basemen! ...
Waterproofing ...

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

Specializing In
repairs: Brick, Block
& Cement. Res/Com

24B-477-9673

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Free removal With placements.
Bnck & Block Work.lie Contractor. Sr. Discount

734-261-2655
NO J08 TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patiOS, walks Bnck,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytIme
Todd Humecky 248-4' 0-2602

* A-l BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofing.35
yrs exp Llc.llns. No Jobs

, too small. 248-478-7949

* AAA BRICK CO. *
All bricks repaired & new.
Senior elsc. 31 yrs exp

Call Jeff@734-432-7878
Toll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

Our Class."fiedsare no"" on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but It also appears on the Internet.

Checkour Classifiedsat this Internet address
----- http://WWW..hometown ..I.e.com---- _

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-SELL

http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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tments
www.hometownl(fe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.htJmeWwnlt(e,oom '

,.
I'

f

(734) 729-5090
\ 1\'1yor~CJrnmunltles com
f:qudl HOJslng Opportunity

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

takeyourad
at8:00a.m.

800.579.SELL

'1
(73551

'it

.

ONE MON-THFREE
1 Beds StartlM at

$495
2 Beds S1arting at

$569
ORCHAROS OF

NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Mlchifran Ave, .~

2 b~~~~~~ag~~~n~p7~".
Newly renovated, I '( ,

(734) 647.3071 .

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!'

MOVE IN SPECIAL,

$100 OFF 1s1
7 MONTHS RENT.

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

, HEATIWATER
INCLUDEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREAOY
" Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony. -
Rents from $520~

Cherry H1Wnear -' '
Mernman '

Call for Details"
734-729.2242

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH -
FREE RENT'

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECTUNITSONLY
VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & ~AtHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts, '

some With fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
_./orkcommunltles,com
Equa HOUSing OPPOrtunity

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished V

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIA.L. f'>. '(;r

l
,

FIRST MDNTH' C-",

RENT FREE
Call1orniaStyle Apts.

- 1 bedroom from $56& :
- Water Included
- Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical bUMs .
- Great location to malls
- livonia school system

(734) 261-5410
WeallandCOlnQlalVlllege

FREERENT'
734-261-4830

* Restrictions Apply

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

- Best price anywhere!
- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath

TOWNHOMES
- Dogs/cats welcome

call for details

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606 or

www.cormorantco.com

734.722.4700
New Resident's Only

No fine pnnt In this ad!

- Heat!Water InCluded -
• $25.00 Application Fee

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

Westland

1 MDNTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Onlyl

REDUCED
Security Deposit!

FREE Hea1& Water!
Rents From $620
(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebel1

& Inkster Rds.
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

(866) 262-3697
bn Merriman Rd,

between Ann Arbor Tr,
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland EHO
Hawlhorne Club

FALL SPECIAL

1 Bdrms from $525
2 Bdrms from $620

REDUCED
SBcurily Deposit
FREE Heal & WatBr

Walled Lake
$599 FOR A

TOWNHOUSE!

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

WESTLANO& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
hdrm ap1s.1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm$595Imo.734.326-2770
WESTLAND. West Hamptons,
the perfect location at great
rates. 1 & 2 bdrm apts jJtartmg
at $499.$579. Short term leas.
es available. Heat & water
included. 734w427.1997

WESTLANO- WOW!
Free Rent. $99 moves you ml
Same day approval. Immediate
move.in. No application fee
wl1had! 734.729-4020,

Westlanda_ SMOKING

'. FALLSPECIAL!
Don't worry about the
gas, we pay 1he heatl

$199 Moves you in"

1 Bdrm. Start a1$489,
2 bdrms S1art at $559.

t & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $535

FREEHEAT

WESl ERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10.2
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

WAYNE Rent Reduced!
COLUMBUSAPTS.

1 & 2 bedroom apt $450 &
$50Dlmo.1st MONTHFREE

Heatlwatar incl. 734.728-7865

WESTLAND
Newly redecorated, 1 bdrm,
$475/mo, J.llus security
deposit 248-892.0262

Fall for CEDARLAKE With" '
2 Months I

',)for the PriceofOlt1f!l~~
., On Select Units ' .. -,'
L Hurry! Call Today! .A
(' Cedar Lake Apartments ~
./& in Northville Ii; ,
'1'. Located (In 6 Mile between Haggerty and Jrtr
" . Nf)1"thville Roads, 2 miles west r;fl-275 \.r
\

fJI •Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer\f; • Small Pets Welcome

, • Water Includedit Call today for details & pricing infol ,;

,0.~:!f!:!,!3~OO7~'~,~( ..~, -A'- _./1.~~~ ~ _M :.(!!l!'E> ~'~A}'"

• WALLED LAKE 1 Bdrm. on
laKe W/l}llvuegebo 1)l<:\(tHlg <it
$600. Includes .neat, all apph.
ances, no pets, 313.461-6228.

24B-647-6100

Let us fax you our
brochure

248.362-4088
*Condltlons Apply

* Select untlts only
paragonapartments com

~
»••••• " .........

Byapp1.
248.355.1069

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

4140 Three Oaks'Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wal!les

1 Bdrm
was

$7ge

Now $555"

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

'~' 2Bdrm.. was

*~
Now $630"

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $815

Huge Apls.ffownhomes
- Heat, water, carport

included
- Pet Policy •
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

~nll"u •vnJol
"F"iiiIM $517"

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
- Air conditiOning
- Walk-in closets
- Short~term leases
- Close to 1.96
- Across from

KenSington Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437.6794

conditions apply.
www

KaftanCom munities.com
Gl

EHO

Southfield

Large 1 Bdrm. Apts
MoOltored alarm system
Well lit 101, heat &
appliances, laundry faCIlI-
ties, intercom door system
Lahser % mile N of 8 Mile

Apartments! 6
UnfurnIshed ....,

Now $)1595, WOW!

FannIngton HIls UIXUIY
2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 BathS

t 75Qo200Q sq. Ft.
Ranches & Town Homes

2-Car Allached Garage
Full Bas<)ffi()nl

'"BJ~ 248.851.2730 ?~~'

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beauliful Price

Redford
LOVELYSETTING

(313) 937-3319
wwwcormorant.com

Hillcrest Club

1/2 Off
1st Month's Rent

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. ot Plymouth Rd.
wwwcmiproperties.net

2 Bdrm, 1* Bath, $685
Includes water, CIA,
secured entrances,

towering trees.
Near Joy/Inkster.

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS,
$99 moves YOUIn*

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for detaIls)

40325PlymouthRd
1 bedrOom $600

See mgr. for details
734-416-5840

'wi1h approved credl1

lMONTH FREE!
REDUCED

SeCuri1YOeposi11
FREE Heat & Water

1 Bdrms. From $605
2 Bdrms. From $675

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS l

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
centra! air. Carport
SWImming pool. Close to
shoppmg $565 - $666,
Ask about our specials

Call: (734) 453-B811

PRINCETON COURT
734-4,59-6640. EHO,

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREEHEAT & WATER
Naw/y Upgradad

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www./orkcommunities.com
Equa Housmg OpportUnity

- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook.ups
- inSIde storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch.style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed •

REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MO, FREERENT

247155 Mlle.1 bdrm $535; 2
bdrm $650, + DepOSIt. QUiet,
clean, appliances, heat, water.
No pets Mon-Sat, 11-6.

313.945.0524
ROMULU S- WELLES LEY
TOwnhouse Cooperative Has
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available, Ask about Oct.
Special. 734.729.3328
ROYAL OAK . Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bad.
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet, $540/mo Heat &
water Ilicluded.

(248) 488.2251.
ROYAL OAK. Deluxe 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq. ft., starting at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital. 248.549.1761

Southfield
t.~ffordable! Great Location!
what more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convemence you deserve III
our spacious one bedroom

~~~3,\~~~~.~~(~~~tCo~~~
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro DetrOit has
to offer. Come VISit your new
home todayl Features.
.Water included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS. .Close to shoppmg, dmlng
50%, OFF .Carport Included

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT .24 hour emergency
1 & 2 bedroom, central air, maintenance
pool From $580 One Bedrooms, $595

734-455.6570 Directions, From 1.696 eXit
GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrrr ! Gref'nfleld North to 11 Mile
Newly decorated vveIHep'; dd Go \Vest 0 I 11 M,le ami
ouddlng Heat/water Inci 8510 ' ',e are aile 11ill' mile dowr 011

734-261-6863, 734-464-384 7 ~:8~~f~7 ~{58~~t5g~~¥54.7816'
ProfeSSIOnally managed by
First Holdmg Corporation

Apartments/ a.
Unfurnished ..

(866) 238.1153
On Wes1 Park Or.

Just S, of Pontiac Tr.
wwwcmipropertles net

OAKPARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials
Plymouth . Large clean 1
bdrm, storage, laundry. $550
& up Includes heat & water
Secunty req 248-446.2021
PLYMOUTH - Large Downtown
1 bdrm, cia reSidential sIde
street, $585/mo small pets
ok Call (734) 429,9815---------

PLYMOUTH
j bed living roorn kitChen
$650/mo Gas and electriC
Included 734.416.5100

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm lower, AlC, garage, all
appliances. Pets OK. $865/mo
CallMichael 734.416.1395

PLYMOUTH Close to town. 1
bdrm, $575 furmshed or $525
not 1st+last+secunty.

(734) 788.4441
PLYMOUTH Luxurious 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, balcony, very
nice,$690Imo.734-516-5086
PLYMOUTH near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm. Appliances,
CIA No pets, First floor, sepa-
rate entrance. $625 + sacurn.
ty. 734-459-9900
PLYMOUTH- 2 MOS.FREEl

Available Immediately. $595/
mo. Owner pays heat & water
Freshly redone! 1 bdrm. Unit
w/patio & storage. Close to
town (248)417.4551
PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts.
Oct Speclall 1 bdrm $530
Incl heat. No pets. 1 parkmg
space per apt. 734-454-9274
PLYMOUTHOldVillage.Small
1 & 2 bdrm. flats, 512 N. Mill,
$550 incl. heat, all appliances
Nopets.313-461.6228

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re.done 2 bedroom. App.
liances, laundry, air. $700/mo
+ utllitres & depOSIt. No pets.

(734)459.0854

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments From

$485
+ REDUCED

Security Deposit

, FREECity Water
, Carports Included

(B66) 534-3356
On Pon11acTrail

Just E. of Beck Rd,
www.cmlproperties.net

Apartments From

$480
+ REDUCED

Security Oeposi1

, SOUND
CONOITIONEOfor

privacy
, FREEcity wa1er

, HUGEfloor plans

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
866-365-9239..........~ ~~.~

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866.365.9238

Founlamparklipartments com

, ••(nll l::Mn,

"UP TO $2000 iif
FREE RENT!

Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

WelthavenManOlf
Retirem.ent Community

Seniors ...
1m ~'~ Got toe Us!

$..1Be;roomApartmenl $..HappyHours
$eeVolunteer Work s~Exerclse Programs
SeeDog WalkmgService s~Bllllards Games
s..BeautylBarBerServices $..Shopping,Shopprng,Shopprng
~Mlnt.Bus Transportation s~ Dmnerin Restaurant
s~-Personal CareService s~ HousekeepmgService
$..PinOChleGames $" Re;HatSOCiety
S~Ceramlcs Class s~ MOVieNlghl
S~Laundry Service 5~Olher Waterplantswhileonvacation

Call Today 734.729.3690
m(HearingImpaired)1-800/849-3777

Hours MQnday.Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:0000 2:00 i
34601 Ebnwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185.t i

!El E ual Housin 0 ortuni CJ,. 81

MILFORD -
Summit Crest Apts.

1.2 Bdrm Heat & water tncl
Verticals, laundry faCilities No
pets Quiet bUilding. $565-
$670 Leave message

(248) 360.3862

Northville Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

- Stunnrng 1 bedroom widen
- C~rport Included
- Washer/Dryer InclUded
- Streamside Setting
- From $765 Heat Included.

For an appotntment
please call.

(248) 347-1690 EHO
NORTHVilLE Historic
Downtown 2 bdrm main floor.
Deck, private entry fronVrear.
$850/mo Includes gas, water
& electriC. 734.564.8167

Northville.
Innsbrook Apartments

Starting At. 1 Bdrms • $585,
2 Bdrms. $650,
3 B;rms . $899'

See our ad tn the Apt Guide
(248) 349.8410

www.innsbrooklJving.com

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry .... includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in.unrt
washer / dryers! limited
availabllity ...Gome see why!
EHO ,

TREETOPMEADOWS
(248) 34B-9590

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starling at $515"
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pooi
Close t6 Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for delails
(Must Move In

Before Nov, 11th!)
248.569.7077

Apartmentsl a.
Unfurnished ..

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELDARMS
14950 FAIRFIELO

$99 moves you inl'
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credIt

CALL
(248) 473.3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited tIme onty)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Aparlments

19276 Mernman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mlle.

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom. $775

immediate occupancy

1 BEDROOM $700
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT
Relfuced Rental Rates

(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWimming Pool

Carports

Livonia
Farmington Hills

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom • $665

ImmedIate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully EqUIpped Kitchen
Large 4 x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On.Site Laundry Facllitles

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

-1 & 2 Bedrobms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk.ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

REOUCEORATES
On Select Uni1s

REDUCED
SECURITY DEPOSIT

On All Units
From $595

'Indoor Pool
'Attached Garages

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlpropertles.net

Apartment't a
UnfurnIshed ..

FARMINGTONHILLS:Anng"
Apts. Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $485. Apphances, car.
peting 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASKABOUTOURSPECIALS
Oeluxe 1 bedroom. $600

Includes heat & water
(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Flvel.Five.
ONEMONT"FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Marl (248) 6.15 1191

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appll.
ances, no pets, $525/mo
Leave message' 734.425.5305

GARDENCITY
Charming, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli.
ances, air, heat/water Included

248.474-3005
PLYMOuTH. SpacIous 1 OOrm
Apts. 13 x 18 liVing room.
Heat & water included, all
appliances. QUiet courtyard,
View, assigned parklng.1 year
lease. Non.smoklng. $625/
month 734-453-0885

KEEGOHARBOlli
WESTBLOOMFIELD

Large stUdIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248-681-8309

, f". ~'_r;LA~ "I" ""'f' ,
1(>.1'1'11,,,,1\.'11 ,III;) .. ,IU

CHATHAM HILLS

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

248-471.5020

4200.. .HalisiBull;lngs
4210 ..•. Residence TG Exchanae
4230 ... Commerciavlrnlustrial
4300.. • GarageIMlni Storage
4460 .... Wanted To Rent
4410, ..Wanta; To Rent

Resort Properly
45(111, • furniture Rental
45iD, .• Renlal AgeflCy
4510 ...PropertyManagement
4&80. "LeasefOptmnToBuy
4590 .••• House Srttmg service
4llB' ,..HomeHeallhcare
4640....MooToRent

$595
For 1 8drm Apartments

$770
,For 2 Bdrm Townhomes

Apartment,/ a
Unfurnished ..,

1 MDNTH FREE
On 1 Bedroomsl

s"ec~~~~~:~SIl!
FREEHEAT & Water

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected Units only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg: OpportUnity

Vertical bll'lds carpeting
storage Within apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W of Mlddlebell,
S Side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1.6

Except Wednesday

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Spacial

1 8edroom $600
2 8edroom $700

Farmington
Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt

Clarencevllle
School Distnct

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Jus1 N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm * Month Freel
SpacIous 1 bdrm Laundry In
l1li1t Water & carport lncl.
$575.$585 (586)254-9511

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS....
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, With
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYOEPDSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKEAPTS.

24B-478-0322

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished V

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

BetWeen
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmipropertles net

Rents As Low As

$530
REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• FREE Heat & Waler
"

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

CANTON. Beautiful 1 bed.
room, PatIO, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor
$700/mo. 313-382.5875

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bdrm, Ann
Street townhouse, hardwood
floors, garage, laundry, deck,
$~OOlmo. (248) 646-5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Buildmg

Call Man (248)645-1191

4OOlI" .. ,ApartmentslUnfumlsned
4010.....'ApartmenMurnlshed
4020 •• , .CondOSlTownhouses
48311..,,, Duplexes •
404D ... F..
4050"" HomesFor Rent
4D6II...lakel,_atenront

Homes Rental
4D8B .•. Mobtle Homes Rentals
l090 Southern Renlals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110.. Vacation Resort/Rentals
4120" Living QuartersTo Share
4140 .•. Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT
FOWLERVILLE

Country living on
over 4 acres, 1200
sq. ft" 4 bedrooms,
2 bath. Walkout
basement and 1
car garage.

$1200 a month
Rae Lynn

517.404.1987
Heritage.GMA£

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
d%talls at: 734.397.0400

o. CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Camage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
cellmgs 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
m the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

Call 888-658-7757 or
IIISlt online

uptownapts com

Heat & Gas Included
Pets Welcome. Small Dogs and Cats

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 981.3700
fordham .green@homepropertie5 ..com

*Some restrictions apply- -

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.htJmeWwnlte,oom
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www./orkcommunities.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.innsbrooklJving.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles
mailto:.green@homepropertie5
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313-535-4100
248.544-1575
248.347.9999
734-595-9990

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! Will sacrifice beauti.
ful near new furniture: items
include elegant Italian leathetel
sofa & loveseat (cost ovet""
$3,000, will sell both pieces fQr ~
$1,550), also have beautiful t3 ~
piece formal Chippendale cher-.
ry dining room suite, 2 king- ~
sized cherry 11-piece bedroom:
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized>
bedroom suites, cherry flve"-
piece game set 3-piece cherry:
pub table set, all wood g-piece ~
cherry kitchen set, cherry & ~
mahogany grandfather ClOCkS,:
two 3-plece cherry coffee t~le ~
sets, gorgeous 24 pe~ent lead t
crystal and solid brass lamps, ~
pictures, silk trees, etc. All r~s ~
than 3 mos. old & in axcel@irt ~
condition. Must be sold ..as'
soon as pOSSible.Private party,"
Please call 248.853.8124 "

ANTIQUE OAK DESK, Swivel
chair, file cabinet, Henredon
Coffee Table, pine Ikea twin
bed wI storage head board,
matching dresser, dining
room set, bumper pool table,
& morel (248) 619.99t5

BEDROOM SET 80ys, Iwin, 7
piece, $1000/best. White"!
wrought iron Canopy daybed
with trundle $450/best.
After 6pm 248.444.7050

Household Goods •

LIVONIA - LeaselOptlon.
Good & Bruised credit ok!
$1500 total move In cost.
$725/mo.

AL8ERTT. A8DOU
734.751-7400

RelMax 100, 422 N. Center

CANTON & WESTLAND
Rent 2 own No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www.cjgpropertiesinc.com
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Sharp bungalow 3 bedroom,
2 bath, finished basement.
Motivated seller will finance
or rent to own. 248-921.2432
WYANDOTIE 2 story brick
colonial, 3 bdrm, 1.5 {lafhs,
double lot, 2 car garage, INing
room fireplace, some appli-
ances. (734) 641.0020

~ Over10,OOO
.• J , ' listings onilne

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

Rooms For Rent cD

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure,
1300 - 4480 sq ft,

Excellent Rate;>.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC. "

248.471.7100

Lease/Op(lOn To Buy •

Ofhce/Relal! Space Fora
Renl/Lease W
Commerce Township
Spacious 2 room office
$550/mo. incl. all utilities &
taxes. (248) 360-3862

FARMINGTON HILLS
500-1300 sq.ft. office space
located in Orchard Lake
Road/12 Mile area. Build to
suit. 248-626-3144

CANTON TWP IndustriaL 'j

3,000 sq. ft, w/approximatel~"
1,000 sq ft office. 12 x14-
overhead door 1 ml...frofif1~""1
275 x-way, (734) 455.7373 I

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH ,i
2900 sq ft Retail/office space
Malll Street Adjacent parking

(810)523-6100

NORTHVllLE/PLYMOUTH
2400 SQ ft zoned heavy

Industrral $1,OOO/mo
(248) 349.5563

PLYMOUTH.OLD VILLAGE
1800sq ft warehouse, 450sq
ft office completely remod.
eled. $1500/mo lOCI. taxes.

734-891-8791

livonia - 5 Mllel
Farmington

1 & 2 room offices, uW
ities included.

734-422-2321 )2---------~'"
LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER' "

Individual suites, reduced ts
$150 ea. 1200 sq.tt. 3 mo. -

free &: $0 deposit if qUalifie~
Cell: 313.920.5988 "

Orchard Lake, N. 0112 MlIe~"
550 sq. ft., lobby, 2 offices,~,
furnished or unfurnished,'
Also 1100 sq. 11. suite)}
Immediate occupancy.

Call (248) 737.?860 ;1
PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN ~

835 sq ft. corner SUite, arhpl~=
parking Call •

734.456.7373 for Info. ~
PLYMOUTH: Main Street. Pro-m
fesslonal office. 1150 sq ft., f);~
rooms Immediate occupancy.
$1400/mo 734-453.6190

Commerclal/lndustnal a.-
Far Renljlease U1

L1VDNIA Room In home, ~
cable TV & Internet, pets OK.•
Kitchen & laundry prwllefjtis I
Single parent welcome, $400 ••
.$500/mo. 734.422-8944 I

REDFORO " , I
House prlvledges, $350/mg.:

includes utilities ~, II
(313) 820.0964 I

REDFORD - Come share my ~
house with me. Off 5 Mile,
Btwn Telegraph/Beech Daly"
Smokers welcome. Rent
negotiable. 313-310.3727

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00'
www.hometowltlife.com

Movm~ Sales G

Garage Sales G

Baby & Cblldren Items •

Graco Travel System
lOCI.stroller & car seat,

$100
734.281.1001

BIRMINGHAM - Moving Sale.
Everxthmg must go! Furniture
& misc. ThurS.-Sat., 9-4pm.
1735 Shipman, 1 blk E. of
Southfield, 1 blk N. of 14 Mile

REOFORD Oct. 20-22, 9am-
5pm. Washer/dryer, file cabi-
net, costume jewely, (Sara
Coventry, etc.) Books, record
albums, video tapes, men's
clothing, women't 3x-4x
sweaters, craft items,
Chnstmas, exercise equip &
more. 9335 Beech Daly,

TROY Moving Garage Salel
9-5, Sun .. Oct. 16
4783 While Oak

Southeast of Long Lake &
Beach, Oak River subdivision.

L!lWESTLAND Fri.-Sun.,
, Oct. 21,23, 9.5pm. 515

Darwin, S. of Cherry
HIli, 1 blk. E. of Wildwood.

CANTONiYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, !luge room calJlp
laundry & utllltles Incl. $330.

(734) 658.8823
Farmington Hills Dolt house.
Roommate wanted. Nice,safe,
convenient area. $425 incl. all
utilities, cable, high speed
mternet. 813-205-9926 Avail.
LIVONIA -Professional has 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch to
share. Nice area. $450/mo. 1st
mo. rent free. 734'-634.9116
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo includes utilIties.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties, 734.262.5500 anytime.
WESTLAND 3 bdrm,,1,5 bath
condo, to share, utilities incl.
$400/mo. + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess.
WESTLAND

Furnished room to clean
home, Full priVIleges.
$110/wk. 734261-1623

Vacalton A.
,ResorliRenlals V

LakefroollWalerfronl a.
Homes Rental ..

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detarls al: 734.397.0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets
Oeposil req. (248) 473-5535

REFURBISHEO
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details. Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

Llvmg Quarters To A.
Share 'III'

BOYNE RJtI.j 2 uNITS eacn
sleeps 5 full kitchen 2 full
bath Jully fUr1lshed available
12/25/05.1/02/05 $300 per
night, 1-864.391.3381 after
4pm for more IOfo

CLEARWATER, FL AREA
Villa 2 Bdrms., 2 baths, 1
garage, central aIr, laundry
facilities, clubhouse Fully
Furmshed, close to beaches.
-55+ community, community
pool. No pets!. Available Jan.-
Apr. 2006, $1300 per mo.
248.884-4977/727-733-0854

FORT MEYERS FL Pelican
Preserve Country Club. New 3
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, eleva-
tor, 2nd floor, carriage home,
outstanding view. 1 mo. mini-
mum (248) 601-0064

Ft. Myers, Fla.
New 1990 sq ft 3 bedroom
(2 + den), garage, 1st floor
condo on the water with pool
& fitness center No smok-
Ing/pets. $1600fmo.
248'645-1943, 248.321.6667

MARCO ISLAND FLA. Plan
your Easter family vacation
now Eagles Nest (On the
beach) sleep 6, prime area
Week 15, April 14-21. $2200
per week (248) 340-9999
NAPLES - 2 bdrm, 2 balh, 2
pools, clubhouse Prime area!
$2995/mo Dee -May, $1500
mo for 6 mos. 248.557.7599

Soulhem Rentals <8

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs, Call: (248) 474.2131

MobIle Home Rentals •

Rooms For Rent cD

Mobile Home Sites (I)

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.koJneloWnlife.oom

OELUXE ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONTS (21

WATKINS LAKE - 3 bdrm., 2
baths. 1st floor master.
Sandy beach. $2250/mo,
UNION LAKE. 4 bdrm" 4
bath. Updated. Sandy
beach. $2800/mo.

KESSLER & CO. REALTY
248.643.0000 or

TRACY KATZ, 24B.225.9407.
NOVI Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2
bath, condo on Walled Lake,
lake Views, lake access,
Cathedral ceilings, deck, fully
finIshed bsmt., garage, all
appliances, $950/mo.

(248) 346-3825

GARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furnished. Non-drinker. Work-
ing male. $90/wk, security.
734-731-2657, 734-427.2778

7100 Estale Sales G

WHY RENT7
OWN A M081LE HOME

For as little as $125/mo.
$0 down financing available
Call Jim at: (313)277.1907

Or stop Foreclosure!!

LIVONIA Multi-Family G\irage
Sale & Salesman Sample Sale.
29450 Linda (S, of 5 Mile & W,
of Mlddlebelt). Fri.-Sun., 8-
5pm. Brand new merchandise
still in the pkg. and mlsc Items.
LIVONIA Garage & yard full,
9851 Henry Ruff, (Middtebetl,
W on W. Chicago) 50 Year
collection I Animal supphes,
crafts, Oct. 17 thru 22, 12-5,

REDFORD HUGE 6 FAMILY
SALEI Antiques, collectibles,
glass, misc. Oct. 20-22, 9am-
6pm, 12135 Berwyn, off
Capital W of Beech. No Early
Birds!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277.1762

karen@markelplacehomescom

Garage Sales G

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
ALL ROOMS

Small appliances, Lowrey
organ, old music books,
assorted medical reference
books & others, dishes, cook.
ing utensils, Circular saw &
assorted tools, new electric
scooter, upright freezer.
Everything must be sold! Oct
16 tfirough Oct 22, 1pm-7pm
4564 Coachmaker Drive,
Bloomfield Hills, 48302. (N, on
Franklin Road, cross Lone
Pine, the 2nd street on the east
Side of Franklin 'Brasserton" to
Coachmaker Drive.

Homes For Rent CD

HUGE ESTATE SALE Pa~ 2
4229 Portland Court, West
Bloomfield Twp., Long
Lake Road, to 2 blks W. of
Mlddlebelt to east Newland
Drive to Portland Court
Sale is in two parts Part 2:
Oriental rugs, qUilts, jewel.
ry, sterling, Limoges,
glassware, Stilibanks PIC-
tures, books, antique
clothes, paintings, Christ-
mas, 1940s furmture,
much rime! Thurs., FrI.,
Sat., Oct. 20, 21, 22, 9am-
5pm Sale By Judith.

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

l1!ltlofrolf & ~,,,,,'li<

ESTATE SALE BY APPT.
Call Jeanne: (248) 982-6764

Antiques, furniture,
tools, & more.

7100 Estate Sales G

Rummage Sale/ A
Flea Markel ..

Holy Trinity Lutheran Cburch
39020 5 Mile, Llvoma E. of
275. Fri., Oct 21, 9:30am-4pm
& Sat., Oct 22, $2.00 bag
sale, 9:30am-12 noon,

Homes For Ren! <8

t Place

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Orive-In

For Information, Call
810.744-0546

Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun.,7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
for $15

6383 E. Cour! Sf.
Burton, MI 48509

Rummage Sale/ ..
Flea Markel ..

LIVONIA Spac,ous 3 odrlll all
appliances ;ellced yard
screened porch $825/mo
Open house Sunday, 10/16.
12-4pm 734-266.2263

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
2 car garage. fenced yard.
$1395, 9623 8rookt,,'d
248-474-3939

liVONIA - 2 hdrm 1400 sl] ft
bsmt, freshly painted, appli-
ances, Immediate occupancy,
$850/mo, 734-276.0503

LIVONIA. 30953 7 Mile, OPEN
SUN" 10-5, 3 bdrm, appll.
ances, garage, fenced, $850
, $1000 sec. 734-421-6387

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful 2 Bdrm, 2 car garage,
remodeled, rent to own.
$1200/mo .. 810-423-4112

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful h!stonc
nelghboorhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk.
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and
all appliances Included. $1200
per month. 313-682-7225

NOVI 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath-
rooms, $1350/month, LEASE
w/op'ion. Call (246) 679.1526.

www.TridentEstates.com

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, Immediate occu-
pancy. Option to buy available
$650/month. 248-788-1823.

Plymouth 1/2 rent, move Nov.
1. Fireplace, updated, 2000
sq.ft., park, great locatIOn,
island kitchen, 313-505-3600

!-IOMFR FOR RF~T
3 bdrm, 2 balh, $600/mo.

All appliances and
ale included.
Pets Welcome

2 MONTHS FREE!'
734.495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave, off Ridge Road).
.select models

(i)

Homes For Rent CD

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail-
able, $700/mo, 248.788.1823.

LINCOLN PARK. 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area. Section 8 OK. Rent to
own. $850/mo 248.911.2432

LIVONIA
Clean ranch, 3 bdrm., 1.5-
bath, appliances, updated,
laundry facilities. No pets! 7
Mile & Merriman. $950.

.248.446.0324

LIVONIA - A very clean, large 3
bdrm, 2 full bath ranch $1295.
Close to community c~nter &
schools., 313.999.4719

Livonia - Beautiful 3 bdrm
ranch, 1200 sq.ft., 2 1/2 car
garage, fenced 113 acre lot,
pels OK. $1125. 586-291-9675

LIVONIA - tri-level, 3 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath, 2 car garage. Avail
now. $1050/mo, + sec
Seclion 8 OK, 734.354-9715

LIVONIA -1-2 bdrm. home,
large yard 1.96/Merriman,
$695 plus security. No Pets.

734.427.3879

LIVONIA
2 Homes both 3 bdrm., 1
bath. Good areas. $1100/mo.
& $900/mo, 734-521-0270

LIVONIA 2 Homes very nice: 3
bdrm, 2.5 balh, $1725. 4
bdrm, 1.5 bath $1225. Non.
smoking Inside 248-755-3125

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, brick ranch
w/bsmt. Clarenceville Schools.
$900lmo, (248) 563-1733

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 1,5 bath
brick ranch. Air, finished
bsmt., garage, fenced. $1175.
248.349-5161,248.231-0675

LIVONIA 3 Mrm. Brick Ranch,
Full bsmt. 2.5 car garage, 1
1/2 bath clair, all appliances.
$1100/mo 248-790.2280

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm., full bsmt. 2.5
garage, CIA, Livonia Schools.
Nice neighborhood, Clean
$1095/mo, 586.817-1846

LIVONIA 6 Mile & Newburgh,
1600 sq. ft. brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 baths, fmlshed bsmt,
aIr, 2 car attached garage,
$1600/mo 248-421-0665

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, all appli-
ances, dtshwasher, air, fenced
yard, pets OK 9111 Hugh,
$1050 + sec. 313-779.8506

LIVONIA Clean ranch, 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, cIa, appliances, updat.
ed $1300 734-422-0861

WALTONWOOO
AT CARRIAGE
PARK SENIOR
COMMUNITY

Will be hostmg a craft fair
on November 12th from
1.6pm. Seekmg Crafters
for thIS wonderful event!
Table space is limited ...
So hurry and reserve
your space tOday!

Call: 734 844.3060

Arls & Cralls •

Antlques/Collecll~ies •

AYNSLEY Leighton bone Ir--::c===:---.,
china, 72 piece, service for BIRMINGHAM
12, mtnt cond, $1195. First United

L8bloomr@earthllnk.net Methodist Cburch,
1589 W. Maple Rd..

BRASS SAMOVARS Teapols, 8twn,Southf"ld &
bowls w/covers, 14 pieces. Cranbrook Wednesday,
Men's jewelry watches, rings, Oct. 19, 6-9 pm. Price +
assorted, 248-644-3234 30% silent auction & snack

DEPRESSION GLASS bar. Thurs" Oct. 20, 11-2
Complete service for 4, extras pm. also 6-9 pm. Regular
available, "Yellow Cabbage price & snack bar Frl Oct.
Rose', $250. Exc cond 21, 9am-11am. $5.00 per

248.549.8224 bag or 1/2 price.

SOLO COnAGE • White wick.
er couch $175. 3 piece wicker
set, settee, chair, rocker $275.
Great cond, 248.642-7484

Homes For Rent CD
R'.MI".HAM • qA? H,,,I I
updated 3 bdrm, 1"h bath, oak
floors, appliances, $1250/mo.
Avail 248-689-8382,

BLOOMFIELD SpacIOUS
brick/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, updat~
ed kitchen, fireplace, family
room with studio beamed
ceilmg, garage, basement,
beautiful private lot on
qUiet, tree.lmed street.
Birmingham Schools.
$1550/mo 248.932.2692

BRIGHTON
4 Bdrms., 2 baths, 3 garage,
central air, laundry facllltles,
basement. No petsl $1400

LEASE W/OPTION TO 8UY
810.229.2098

CANTON 2600 sq, ft" 5 bdrm"
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement,1+ acre. $1300/mo
Call Joe 734-455.1300

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1,5 balh
ranch, $1295/mo. Option to
buy/land contract possible
$5k down, (734) 455-2953,

CANTON SUPER 3 bdrm
duplex. Bsmt, appl,. CIA.
Sheldon Rd, $897. Oct FREE!
Call 24 hours, (734) 484.7223

CANTON 44122 Saltz Open
2.4pm. Oct 16, 3 8drm,
$850+ Utilities, Avail,

No Bsmt
bsinghch@yahQo,com

LIVONIA 1
LEASE OPTION

Or Rent, Updated 4/2.5
'> 15335 Norwich,
$1595 mo 810-231-1987

majesticrentals.com

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflnance.net

Absolutelv Free 8>

Antlques/Gollecllbles •

Homes For Rent CD

ANTIQUES - Eastlake settee,
needlepOint armchair, side
chair, Victorian slipper chair,
upholstered platform rocker,
piano stool with glass ball &
claw, needlepoint pfllows.

734-459-2786

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $950 248-788.1823

Fiats e

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pterce. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, renovatea, fur-
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1550mo 248-706.1050
81RMINGHAM 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, familyl Iivingl dining
rooms, fIreplace, appliances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1S85/mo, 248.855.4411

DUlllexes CD

CANTON 46342 BARTLETTE
4 bdrm. Colonial, 2.5 baths,
family room, appliances,
basement, 2 car attached
garage. $1400 mo.
DAVE - CELL 734.417.7879,

RE/MAX Classic
734.432-1010

FERNOALE CANTON AREA New sub, 4
Beautiful 2 bedroom (2 avail- bdrm, 3.5 bath, finished walk-
able), very nice, quiet street, out bsmt, deck, community
laundry, $795. 248-246-1833. pool, aU appliances, built in
FERNDALE Cute., 2 bdrm. 2003 $1700, 734.717.3746
upper, WIth wood floor, air, DEARBORN AREA Near Ford
newer kitchen, garage, great Headquarters. ~+2,finished
storage, close to Downtown. bsmt, fenced yard, $8501 mo.
$725/mo, utilities, (734) 915-7177

(248) 548.5946
FERNDALE.N.W. Charming 1 DEARBORN HEIGHTS (S):

small 2 bdrm, remodeled,
bdrm upper in Pristine 1920's garage, pets OK. $700+ utili.
Brownstone. Wood floors, air, ties, security. (248) 737-1795
laundry, screened porch, ireat
location. A MUST SEE! 675 DEARBORN HTS 3 bdrm
plus utillties. (248) 548-5946 ranch, huge garage, finished

bsmt, cIa, $850; 3 bdrm
PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm $650 Option 248-788-1823
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo. Detroit Joy.Evergreen Clean 3

eandmproperties com. bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail
734-455-7653 now Lease/ref No pets $695
734-591-6530 + sec. George, 313-278.7536

PLYMOUTH. OOWNTOWN Detroll. 16589 Hazellon, 3
1 bdrm. lower flat Hwd Bdrm, no bsmt., $525 6

Mile, EI of Telegraph
floors, updated Kitchen WIth 16580 Woodbine 2 bdrm.,
all appliances, central aIr, full bsmt., $600 mo 6 mile
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car WITelegraph, 248-476-8498
garage, plenty of storage
space $725/mo, $1200 sec FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bdrm,
dep 1 year lease Pets nego 1 bath, hardwood floors, 2 car
Call Tina 734.416-8736 garage, fully remodeled cape
-P-LY-M-O-U-TH-.-D-O-W-N-T-OW-Ncod near 9 Mile & Mlddlebelt.
1 bdrm lower flat large $775/mo. 248-766-8260
rooms, updated eat-In Kitchen FARMINGTON HILLS
wlall appliances, hwd floors. 1 bdrm Appliances, deck
neutral Va, bsmt wlwasher & Pets OK $585 mo Call
dryer 1 yr lease 248-669-3012
$7301rro $1100 src dep ---- -- - -- ---

Cail TlI1a 734-416-8736 I FARMINGTON HILLS 3 berm
--------- 2 5 bath rarch WI flnls~ed
WESTLAND Clean 1 or 2 bsmt 13 & Orchard Lake
bdrm, appliances, carpeting. $1550/mo. (248) 649.9758
no pets, secunty dep. & refer- ---------
ences. (734) 459.8268 FARMINGTON HILLS CUTE,

Immaculate 2 bdrm App-
liances New carpet. $825
248.682-1516 for details

fARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath ColOnial. FIreplace,
bsmt., 2 car, air. $1875/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsmt,
$925 248.399.6974

FERNDALE Beautiful colonial.
2 large bedrooms, all appli.
ances, fireplace, oak floors,
bsmt. $900. (248) 350.2499

FRANKLIN - 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
on 2 acre lot. Short term/long
term, or rent wI option $2950
mo 248.866.1904

GARDEN CITY 3 8drm, 1 5
bath, 2.5 car garage,
$1250/mo, plus $1250 securi.
ty. (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm wlfam.
lIy room, garage, all appli-
ances, CIA Pets negotiable.
$900/mo.+ sec. 248-624.2773

GAROEN CITY & LIVONIA
3 bedroom brick ranches,
bsmt, garage, no pets.
$900/mo, 248.661.9062

HIGHLAND: WATERFRONT
WHITE LAKE 2600 sq. ft, lolal
liVing space. 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2 car. lncl. all appliances.
$1600 mo, 248.343.6238

FERNOALE
2 bdrm upper, $765; 3 bdrm
lower, $895 Excellent loca-
tion, (248) 854-3232
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, remod.
eled kitchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly painted, Olce loca-
tion, $569/mo. 313.278.0282
TROY: 2 bedroom, m bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $825+
utilities, One month security,
(248) 656.1l13
WAYNE 3 bdrm Townhouse.
style, w/bsmt, $750; Also
West-land 2 bdrm, w/4 appli'
ances, $750. (734) 837.7355

WESTLAND
1 bedroom, Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

WESTLAND 2 bdrm., full
bsmt. w/appliances. Palmer -
Ackley. Move in Special. From
$635/ a mo, 248-506.3609
Westland. 2 bedroom. FuJI
basement. Clean & neat. QUiet
neighborhood. ImmedIate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

CONOOS
FOR LEASE

FARMINGTON HILLS
KEEGO HARBOR

PONTIAC
SOUTHFIELD

$700'$1200/mo
CALL: DANI PETT

(248) 561-4888
Century 21 Today

6755 Telegraph Rd,
Bloomfield Hills

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL

Home Based Bllsmess •

Armouncemenls & a
Notices W'

HOW GOOD ARE YOU?
Millionaire marketer to Seml-
Retire. Looking for 2 serlous
maniacs to teach my business
to. Top producer earning $30k
per mo. Please senous
[nquires only. Commisionsl
bonuses. 1-800.323-0298

CASH PAID FOR RECORO
COLLECTIONS.

Rock, soul, jazz, blues, &
more. Geoff: 734-968.0019

POLISH FOLK DANCING
Wiellczka Dance Ensemble
Now Enrolling Ages 3 thru 18
years of age. Conatct Knsti

734.455.3504

ROYAL OAK
115 Amelia

2 huge bedrooms, lots of
closets, approXimately
1550 sQ ft + full base-
ment, 1 1/2 baths, formal
dining room, fireplace,
central air, hookups for
washer & dryer Extra deep
back yard Pets ARE wel-
come. $1200/mo,
(246) 364-9119, Ext, 206

Royal oak Tow.nhou$e $900
per month 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors appliances, cen.
tral air. Close to downtown.
No Pets No Smokers
Agent/owner 248-709-1129.

ROYAL OAKiCLAWSON
Near14 Mile & Crooks. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse
with additional 12x9 family
room, includes central air, ver.
tical bUnds, full ba'sement With
washer/dryer hook-ups, cov.
ered parking, private entrance
& fenced yard. Available now,
ONLY $965. sorry, no dogs,
EHO. Call weekdays:

248.642-8686

SOUTHFIELD LuxuIY 2200 sq
ft., 3& 3, Jacuzzi, fireplace,
family room, 2 car attach
$1650/mo, (313) 445-5333

CondosfTownholises e,~-------, I R.II"ill. ? hrtrm fl,t Hwd
CLAWSON floors, updated Kilchen w/all

appliances, new v1nyl win-
Luxury Townhouse dows, new blinds, bsmt
447 N, Rochester Road. 2 w/washer & dryer hookup &

bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury pOSSible3rd bedroom.
townhouse with fireplace, $6S0/mo, $1000 see dap.
air, full basement with Avail now. pets negotiable
hookups and we Absolutely Call Tina 734.416.8736
Adore Pets I $820. CANTON 3 bdrm" 1.5 bath,

(248) 364-9119, Ext 206 Appliances, No pets, Ford/
Sheldon area. $a6S/mo.
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

DEARBORN Fairlane Woods
luxury condo, gated communi.
ty, lots of amenities, call Chuck
for delarls. (734) 641.0200

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo in
65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $1,000/mo. incl. water,
shuttle service. 248.736-6649,

FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard/
14, cholce, spacious, 1381
sq.ft. corner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
248.349.8675, 248.388.2137

LIVONIA 9737 Middlebell, S,
of Plymouth Rd. 2 bdrm, all
appliances, full bsmt, very
clean. No smoking or pets.
$BOO/mo. (734) 427-8154.
NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 balh, 1200 sq. ft" all
appliances, vaulted ceiling &
pool. $1000. 248-797.3888

NORTHVILLE • 6/HAGGERTY
Fully furnished, 3 years old,
1500 sq.ft, 2 bdrm, 2, 5 bath,
2 car attached garage.

All utilities incl. $1550/mo.
(248) 921-7167

NORTHVILLE CONDO 6 Mile/
Ridge, 1500 sq, ft" 2 bdrm, 2
bath, attached garage, no
stairs Ridgewood Elementary,
avail Nov. $1200.

(734) 718-1763

NOVI Beautiful 5 br., 2 bath
remodeled condo, finished
bsmt, 2 carport, laundry,
$1400/mo. (248) 703.3720,

NOVI CONDO. 2 bdrm, 1 balh,
CIA, 1 car attached garage,
pool, move-in cond.,
$800/mo Oave' 248.910.1077

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facmg
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2.5 bath, deck, no
pels $1,050 (734) 354.9613
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town.
house, appliances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
$695/mo 734-459-0680

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm 2 balh,
newer condo, all appliances,
fireplace, skylight, garage,
pool, $1895 24S-321-9010

ROYAL OAK Nice 1 bdrm
condo Great area. Perfect for
Dream CrUisel $650 mo , utll.
Itles lOci 248.953.8695

Personals •

Announcements & I!!t.\
NotICes ..

FREE 8ROCHURE!
8B8.748.8078

MAJOR 8ANK CREDIT CARDS
as low as 4,9% Are You Paying
Outrageous Interest Rates??
Find out where to obtain the
best deals in predlt cards.

CLASSIFI~OS
WORK!

Adve~i" your produCI or 1.800-579-7355 FIREWOOO
service to approximately 9 Large pieces, Plymouth area.
million househotds in North IR=-o"'by-.-=G-."""ka,.-,R=-o7"by-.""'L,.-.""'(-.I. (734) 453-7962
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad in massage therapist). Robyn, I Flrewootl/hardwood. You
over 800 suburban newspa- hope you will get tbls mes. pick up. Kids wood play-
pers just like this one. Call the sage. Please call me, Bob. ground house/platform,
Suburban Classified Tel: 248-505.3453 liVOnia. (734) 522-7431
Advertising Network at 888- FREE WATERBED With drawer
486-2466 base, super twin size, heater,
PRAYER Pray 9 hail Marys for mattress lOCI. You take apart
9 days. On the 9th day make 3 ST. JUDE & carry away. 734-748-0304
wishes & publish this prayer. Thank you for all your
Your wishes will be granted. answered prayers. V.E.

THAT WORK FOR YOUi

1.800.579.SELL

westlano ~ark Rpts,
$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. n. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. n. $575
H.allWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Apartments/ a
Furnished W

Birmingham' Novi
.Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
, Monthly Leases
'jmmediate Occupancy
';Lowest Rates
'!Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
24~.549.5500

(734) 729-6636

CondosfTownhQlIses e

CANTON 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
Townhouse, WInds Condos on
Haggerty Rd" S. of CherIY
Hill. Fjnished bsmt, private
patio, large deck, ale, appli-
ances, pool, clubhouse. 41222
South wind. $795 mo OPEN
HOUSE Sun, 1-4, or by appl
734.981-0228,941'661-5872

CANTON ChertY Hill Village.
1st floor, 1575 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car.
$1350. ~o pels. 734-812-9030

CANTON. NEW CONDO
Chatterton VJUage,1350 sq.ft.,
2 bdrm, ? .aln, 9arage, all
appliances, pool, Clubhouse,
$1250/monlh: 734.846.9335

CANTON- Brand new 2 Bdrm.
condo, 2 b~lh, all appli-
ances, garage, $1100/mo.
734.218.3228.

Apartmentsl 4
UnlurnlSIled .,

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

:!...App1ialTCes1nclude
"dishwasher and more.

No pets

alRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm, condo. Finished
8smt. Close fo downtown.
Hardwood floo.rs. Agent
$12901'"0_ Kim 248.568-6464

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECtALISTS

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia {east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bed apts

1
$725), 1 bed town homes
$830) and 2 bed townhomes
$870) in award-wlnmng IVY'

covered building

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhomes with covered
parking. $995

Edgewood Court North -
Grant at DaVIS 2 bed/1 5 bath
tovl1hon,es With spacIous
roOlllS anJ closets prIVate
yard and carport $1140
INCLUDES HEAT
All have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee EHO

Visit our Open House
FrI., Sat. &: Sun.,

Nllon-5pm
491 E.,t 14 Mile

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-642.8686

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.cjgpropertiesinc.com
http://www.hometowltlife.com
http://www.TridentEstates.com
mailto:L8bloomr@earthllnk.net
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WWW.nelghborhood
furniture com ~

Assorted furniture from bed- j,

room to dining, living, etc.. :

MOVING SALE entertainment
center, desk, bunk bed. All .
excellent condo Call .

248-543-4103 ..

MOWER.RtDING Craftsman, 2 .
yrs old, $700. AlsO Washer & .
Dryer, 2 yrs old, $700 totl ".
both (313) 531-5510 "

PARLOR CKAIR813 available,
beautiful, wood seats, with

f

matching tables, great for ,
restaurant, or Ice cream II

stores, etc Vmtage Beer ,"
mugs, lots of sport memo@- ..,.
billa Beer Sign mirrors ;&,' f ;
more. (248) 766-4432 ,".,'

• lJ':
FURNITURE 5 piece bdrm sett ...
$420 4 piece recliner sleeper "
sofa, $200 5 piece entertain- " "
ment center, $350. Call .,
evenings. 248-628-3915 "

Household Goods GHousehold Goods •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Valulf Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetowJil.qe.oom

" ,- ~.._ .."_.._~.., , ,.., ...
APPLIANCES

Please call 734-776-6942

Call to place yuur ad at
1-30n-579-SELL(7355)

KITCHEN SET - Antiqued
wrought Iron table With
35'x59" glass top & chairs,
from Prer One !mports,
$250/bost 734-425-4091

LIFT CHAIR Brown leather, like
new, $400 Maroon uphol-
stered chair, new, $300 Wood
book shelf, $60 734-464-0724

LOFT BED- From IKEA With
attached desk, perfect con-
dldlton, solid wood, size Full
$325 or best 248 360 6363

LOVESEATS(pair) - Like new,
65 longx35 deep, burgundy,
gold, hunter green Can emall
photo 16/Woodward area
$550/both 248-646-0839

MATIRESS- TWIN New, w/box
sprmg and mattress case $40
Men's bike, brand new, never
usod $98 00 (248) 623-5593

1109 LAKE PARK DRIVE
N_ Maple, E_of Cranbrook

Spectacular stone & shake custom design with
",~'~ qualIty construction by Ken Kojaian homes,

Premier location near Quartan Lake & minutes
from uptown Birmingham ExpanSive kitchen open
to great room With French doors to patio & spa-
CIOUS pnvate grounds Fabulous study with tire-
place & French doors to Blue stone porch.
GracIous layout FinIshed lower level.
ExceptIOnal detail & extraordmary building quality.

$3,400,000
Kellin Conway

Household Goods •

runlltlun&:; DeWy,YIII~ tWill

bdrm set, Ethan Allen table, 4
chairs, couch and 2 chairs
Reasonable, exec condo

(734) 453-6390

FURNITURE ' STICKLEY
solid Cherry Valley Large col.
lectlon of claSSICpieces

Byappt. 248-642-5444

FURNITURE- Bedroom set, SIX
piece, traditIOnal queen/ full-
no mattress, $625 Contem-
porary kitchen set w/6 chaIrs,
white w/black trim, $225 End
tables, $75-$150 Oversized
black marble-like coffee table
w/wrought iron trim & legs,
$425 Art $5 & up Much
more/best offer West Bloom-
field 248-626-9052 leave
message If no answer

GAS RANGE Kenmore, top of
the line $350 Table w/6
chairs, w/casters China cabi-
net & hutch, all 10 pieces,
$750 Couch & Loveseat,
$425 Kmg size dresser and
chest of drawers

(313) 387-3703
Call to place your ad at
1-800-57g.SEll(7355)

Household Goods G

Prime location on a premier street across
from Quarton lake. A clasSiC tudor With
quality updates, newer kitchen With cherry
cabinetry and granIte countertops.
SpacIous master sUite With stone nreplace
and new bath Dual stalfcases, private,
expansIve patio and professionally
landscaped yard Three car garage.
Extraordinary opportunity I

$1,575,000
Kellin Conway

451 LAKE PARK

Call 10 place your ad at
1-S00-579-SElL(7355)

Household Goods •

1 - _ . 1 _
VI'UI_U nuullI ~&:;I I'IUI'IO~- , , ..,...... ...""",,,."" """ I un,_,I ...n.. ., (I""e ,,,oll,e,

Ville, cherry oval w/2 leaves, standing gas Burn cleanly, no set, coffee table, Gorgeous
4 Side & 2 arm chairs, server, vent or direct chimney req overstuffed caramel leather,
$1200. 734-637-5151 Exec Cond Almond full couch, loveseat, armchair,

Orlgmally $1100, $400/best ottoman Exec Cond $1000/
DINING SET Canadel,solld 734-462-1413 best Unique Indian distressed
wood table w/6 chairs/leaf, wood coffee table, $150/best
$700 lkea, Sideboard $80 FLORAL SOFA, 2 mauve wing Must Selll 313-595-4887
VISion FltnessTreadmlli, 60' chairs, $250 Antique oak din'
belt w/hear1 rate monitor 109 set, 4 chairs & buffet, FURNITURE - Glass dining
$1150 248-318-4474 ,$475 (734) 261-1496 table. 6 chm $225 Sola,

FURNITURE loveseat, chair, ottoman,
o::T~~T~I~~,E~Ia~:NJ;o~s, Beige sectional. $500 cream, $345 734-432-9319
excellent cond $100. 248-495-4245 FURNITURE brand new mod-
Loveseat Maroon /Navy Beige FURNITURE _ Pewter metal ern 7 piece black kitchen table
Plaid Good cond $40 (734) full bed, mattress, spring set, brand new 3 piece leather
207-3626 sofa! loveseav chair set, nice

$250 4 piece taupe floor sec- looking wooden rockmg chair,
Entertainment Center Cream, tIOnal w/ottoman $200 2 twm cherry wood entertainment
Laminate Glass console table, beds wlframes 248-852-1894 center 734-620-4545
Glass & Brass Chandelier All FURNITURE L h I
like new Best offer - eat er so a FURNITURE Solid Cherry

(248) 855-6533 (2003), great condition, Dining Room Set, Federal
$750 Queen sleigh bed, good Penod, 42'drop leaf table w

ENTERTAINMENTCENTER- cond, $250 734-673-2971 extra leafs, extends to 84, 6
THOMASVILLE PIANO- LAWRY UPRIGHT upholstered-bottom chairs,

Beautiful, 4 piece French ProVinCial FrUitwood 32x72 china cabinet w/ glass
$1200/best248-457-1528 $1600/best, La,Z-Boy sofa, doors $500 419-681-4705

--------- cream/ multi colors, $600/ --------
best Both exc condition

734.981-0764

Kumud Kalra
248-895-3001 cell

248-851-4100 x 237

~-

118' ON ORCHARD LAKE
MAGNIFICENT ESTATE
Surrounded by spectacular beach views.
Renovated 10 1995, keeping Histonc English
Tudor style. Elegance, charm & quality. This
rock solid home offers 5400 sq. ft. of luxury
living, brick paver drive, slate roof and
exquisite landscaping. For a private tour of
this property, please call'

Household Goods •

Call to VIace your ad al
1 800 579-SELl(7355)

iI/ion olial leams
Luxurious properties priced over $1Million

"ONE OF A KIND"

Virtual tour:tomtedesco.realtor.com

$1,785,000
Tom Tedesco

248-647-3200 x 25

Luxury liVing Stunning Country Estate on 236
acres lush gardens, courtyard With pergola
Private cul-de-sac Gated dnveway 4/5
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 lavs. 4 fireplaces. Fabulous
kit With gazebo ceiling 10 breakfast room. FamIly
room. Finished daylight lower level. 5 car heated
garage ROCHESTER SCHOOLS

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800.579-7355

HousehlJld Goods G

BAUHAUS SOFA, Camel back
style, wi rolled arms, light bur.
gundy color, exec cond. $250

(734) 453-8883
BED • Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tiC, with warranty Must sell'
Candeliver 734.231.6622

BED - SLEIGH BED
Queen Size, cherry Brand new
In box, can deliver, $300

734-326-2744
BEDDING SET - 2 piece queen
size plllow top mattress set
New In plastiC with warranty
$160 734-326-2744

BEDROOM SETS
Grrls Canopy, 6 piece Boys, 8
piece set. Both In excellent
condlt!on 734.464.3631

'OMn,." "M n'M ,,' 00.1 ."" ... " .,,'_. 1 ._.. . "" ..... _
fee table Oriental and needle p;;~~~"d~e;;~~" wI' '~I;;;~:MO~~gea~-L~'p~;~:"~/mati;~'~s'
pOint rugs, Screen & lamps chest, night stands, head Perfect cond $500.
Must Sell. (248) 594-8251 board, frame and mattress 248-737-7924

Queen size bdrm sUite w/
storage (248) 760-5197 CURIO Contemporary, lighted,

brass & glass, $1000 or best
BOOKCASES (2) Henredon Exc conditIOn 734-748-3773
oak WIth adjustable glass or 734-697.2477
shelves, 80 x32" $250 each
SOFA, Henredon, neutral, axc DINING ROOM SET Ethan
cond, $150 248-626-3557 Allen, Royal Charter

CollectIOn,solid oak Jacobean,
BOOKS, Christmas Decor- w/8 chairs, 2 leaves & all
ations, oak finish storage cab- pads, including china cabinet
Inet, office supplies & hutch With leaded glass
734-728-2061 doors, Includes matchmg

china, table cloths & center
CHINA CABINET solid oak, piece Exc conditIOn MOVing,
mirror dIsplay hutch w/ light. must selll $2499/best
lng, lower buffet w/ 2 draw- 248-473-7854,248-755-8974
ers, exec cond, $795

(313) 418-8681 DINING ROOM SET Teak, fits
COMPUTER DESK Corner, 6, teak bookcase, 2 end
Cherry, w/hutch, desk exten- tables, TV stand, telephone
sian and roiling file, from stand (all solid oak) 248-
House of Denmark 2 yr old 353-1996 or 248-471-1112
Excellent cond $650 DINING ROOM SETWalnut, by
734- 667-2950/231-449-7419 Broyhill, table, 6 chairs, 1

leave, table padding & match-
109 buffet Exc condition Best
offer over $400 248-476-2092
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(248) 931.5199
1821 W, Maple
Birmingham

248-644-3500

R. P. landry Homes:
248.770.7115

land

Shadia Martini

Hamptons style architecture steeped in
luxury with nearly an acre of property,

You won't want to miss this tour.
From $1,590,00 to $1,890,000
59 Scenic Oaks Drive South

Bloomfield Hills
First street North of Long Lake,

Westfrom Woodward to
Scenic Oaks South

Scenic Woods of
Bloomfield Hills

Open Sun. Sept. 18, 3-6 pm

FABULOUS FRANKLIN
NEW CONSTRUCTION

on 1.5 acres Incredible 1st fir Masler wi
JacuzZi, fireplace, Jet shower & WIC. 5
bedrooms, 5.5 baths, 2 Kits & 4 car gar.
landscaped wlsprinklers & Blue Stone patio
w/bUllt~in gnll 3 hand-carved stone fireplace
mantels. Full finished WIO bsmnt. Energy
Star home.

$1,900,000

",

; !,d'),~ -,' ;tJ!;"'.
~'--~ '~..I)~","i¥",~i<

Barry Hirsch
(248) 842-7086

I(248) 647.7100
1821 W. Maple
Birmingham

Linda Hanna

248-644-3500

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ASBURY PARK OF NOVI

26461 Mandalay Circle
N, of 11 Mile & E. Beck Road

Expert craftsmanship & the finest matenals are In
thiS elegant home bUilt by Leone & Associates, In
2005. It offers 4,390 sq. ft. wlan addn'l 1,700 sq.
ft. of liVing area in ItS fm bsmt Foyer has
suspended cherrywood staircase. Great rm w/
soaring coffered cetlmg & limestone frpl. Formal
dm rm, gourmet cherrywood kit Luxurious mstr.
ste. w/travertme marble 2-way frpl., Sitting area &
glamour bath. Home theater, 3 car gar.

$2,100,000

I III
~~\ !.:.Lild't¥~

2.53 lush acres in the exclUSiVe Country
Club Estates. Renovate, add on, or tear
down the existmg home and bUild the home
of your dreams! ThiS IS a rare opportUnity
to own a large piece of property 10 one of the
most prestlglOus locations In Oakland
County

6755TelegraphRoad bhirschrealtor@aol,com
Bloomfield Hills

$1,200,000

•Victor International
248.338.6500

by Appointment

-LAKE FENTON
WATERFRONT-

HERON PARK
1886 Heron Ridge Drive off Club Drive
Currently under construction on a breathtakmgly
beautiful, heavily wooded, walk-out site WIth
access to Forest Lake. ThIS Frankel bUilt custom
home offers 4 bedrooms suites 5,372 sq. ft
plus 1,700 available In optional walk-out lower
level plan. GraCIOUS, open, flowmg plan.
Prepped for future elevator. Dual stairs.

$2,695,000

HERLpARK

Approach through the gated entrance, past the
tennis courts, stately plOes and fountains to this
magmficent home on 1.5 acres WIth 200 ft of
frontage on beautiful all sports Lake Fenton.
Exquisite craftsmanship and the finest materials
are throughout thIS elegant home with a grand
foyer leading to the formal living area or up the
floating staircase to the second floor galley. Five
bedroom suites all have vtews of the gardens or
lake. Incredtble walkout entertainment level
includes a theater, btlliards room, kitchen and a
gentleman's bar. Call for more lOformation.

$6,500,000

"ASk ForJudy ~
. . or Betty at ~
SIGNATURE (810) 629-2211

Showcase Homes

HERON PARK
1881 Heron Ridge Drive off Club Drive

Elevated living I An Elevator servIces all levels of
this Frankel bUilt new construction home on a
special, large site. 7,299 sq. ft. With 4 bedrooms
SUites, screened in porch, finished lower level,
dual staircases, spectacular kitchen, custom
details and granite tops throughout Immediate
occupancy.

$2,649,000

HERLpARK

$1,025,000
Tamara Wilson
$Prudential

Craohronk, REALTORS'

248-259-9138

NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN BIRMINGHAM

4 bedrooms, 4.5 bath home minutes from
downtown. Immediate occupancy Convement to
shopping, schools & freeways, you'll have seremty
of a beautiful treed neighborhood. Ouality abounds
10 Chicago Style Old World Inspired
home. Hardwood cherry floors on maIO level
accented by heavy tnm & crown mold mg. Neutral
carpet 10 bedrooms & fmlshed basement. Gas
fireplaces 10 lR & GR. Granite 10 kit & baths.
Stainless steel Thermador appl. in kit 1st & 2nd
floor laundry. Basement wlpnvate entry, full bath,
plumbed for wet bar, radIant heat on floors &
Wired for a theater system. You can't go wrong.
This home will not last!

Victor International
248.338.6500
y Appointment

http://www.honretownltfe.com
http://WWW.nelghborhood
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4 Wheel Drive &:

Vans •

MIni-Vans S

CHEVROLET BLAZER LT -
2000, 4 Dr, leather seat
w/memory, am/fm cd 72k
miles $1600 for new tires &
brakes & other mamtenance,
look & runs like new. $8100
(734) 560-6013

CHEVY COLORADO 2004, 4x4,
crew cab, loaded, $14,933.

LIVonia Chrys1er Jeep
(734) 525-5000

1995-2000 HANDICAP VANS-.
$5,995 & up. Some with ,

lowered floor. (517)230-8865.

CHEVY 2500 2005 Cargo Van,
very clean, $17,995.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) T31-6B94

CHEVY 1999 1 ton cargo van,
V-8, auto, air, red, CD, securi-
ty cage, full roof rack, 'Sharp!
Call today, $9,950,

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
134-525-0900

CHEVY 1999 ASTRO VAN
Custom conversion. 4 captains
chairs, entertainment system.
Fully loaded, very good condo
$3600 or best. 734-453-1536

CHEVY 1999 HANDICAP Low
9K miles, Raised root& doors,
321n. wide 11ft, loaded. Like
new. $19,900 517-230-S865.

CHEVY 2002 SAVANNA
Conversion van, high-fuel effi-
ciency, extended warranty, exc
cond, must sell! On~ $14,800.

248-615-9370

CHEVY CARGO ~AN, 2000
Very low miles, sta:rt your own
business with this onel $5850.

TYME (734) 455-5566

DODGE 1994 ConversIOn van,
leather, loaded, mint, $4,995.

Fo:t: EEl-I'"
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 2001 Starteraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E150 CARGO VAN
2005, 22K, white, $lB,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E-150 1999, Con-ver-
sion van, V~6, new brakes &
tires. $5000/Besl. (248) 735-
05101 Cell- 313-910-2710

FORD E.150 CHATEAU
WAGON 2000, 56 K, Ok,
Emerald Green Metallic. -New
brakes & tires, trailer pkg.
Loaded, OrIginal owner.
$9700. (734) 463-0421

GMC BAVANNA G1500 1999
Conversion Van, Stk#66118A.
Free lifetime oil changes,
$10,995.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
33LV6, 2000. Black, AulO, 4
speed wi 00. Completely
loaded. Grey leather. New
tires & brakes. Regular main-
tenance. Good condition.
lllk. $5000. 248-476-7460

PONTIAC 2002 MONTANA' -,I
6 passenger, 58K miles, silvef,.uLj
CO, rack, well malntalnet1,llM
$9000/best. 734-464-0183-

GIANT PUMPKIN
MOON WALK
(0 North Tcrntolol loco!l()n

DONAHEE FARM
4 Locations:
Open 7.Days 10:00 am • Dusk

• Fann at: 6055 Tower, N. Territorial 11/2 miles E. 01 Poll!klt Troll
• WhUmore lake - Exll53 off U8-23, WElSIll2 Mile, comer of 8 Mile

& leman Rd. U.PICk
• South Lyon on Ponllac Trail between 9 & 10 MUe
• Nolttl Territorial Jus! W. oft of Gollredson (M-14, Exit 15, eotII'edson

N. to North Territortal, or US.23 Exit 49, Nolttl Terrttoral Rd. East
9 miles) U.Plck,. HoyrtdeS

Mini Vans e

~~~~~UU.:FPij;ic~k<Ppuwm;pp;kkkin;;sl
• Hay Rides

• Corn Sta'iks
• Straw • Gourds
• Pie Pumpkins

FORO 2901 WINOSTAR
Loaded, goldltan, 70,800
miles, new brakes, well main-
tained, $8990, 734-981-3746

FORD AEROSTAR, 1993,
Extended Wmdow Wagon.
New tires! brakeS! heads! bat~
tory, $1700, 734-425-3337
after 5pm.

FORD WINOSTAR 1998
Power, air, cruise control.
$2500,

734-522-6434

FORD WtNOSTAR GL, 1998
Northwoods. PSI PBI PWI
PHM, 7 passenger. 126k.
$2500/best SOLO

FORD WINOSTAR, 1999
SEL Loaded Super clean.
$5500. Catl248-349.7499 or
248-756-2669

FORD WINOSTAR-1999
2 Sliding doors, $4495.

AUTO CONNECTION,
734-96B-7979

HONDA 2000 ODYSSEY EX
Duel power doors, 18-25
mpg, rear alr/heat, aU power,
$13,000. 248-661-9099

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2004,
leather, 21K, only $22,995.

Fox EL.''I.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $12,733,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
3.0, V-6, Excellent cond.,
maIntenance records. $23001

'best. (734) 513-9946

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Sport. One owner. $11,888

Fox~"'l.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, .( Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
!"do, white, sharp, $1~,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
2001, Super clean, exc. cond,
41K mUes, $11 ,500/best. Eves
& weekends. 134-459-3908

MONTANA 2001 Extended. 7
passenger, all leather, rear air.
OnStar 68K. Two~tone, sharp!
$9950. 734-459-1444, leav,
message 313-215-3893

FORD 2000 WINOSTAR
SPORT 4 door, load,d, 12K
pampered miles, exc. cond.,
recent tires & brakes. $7600.

248-855-0225

PLYMOUTH 199T Grand
Voyager 1997, 110K, great
conditIOn, run greats. 6 cyl
$2499 (734) 414-0646

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1998, Gold, Full power
sharp. $2400.

SOLO

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
leather, DVD, certified,
$16,988

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800)731-6894

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended Fully loaded, one
owner, no aCCIdents, 52K
miles MSRP $30,515 Pnce
$10,000/best 248-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000- 4
dr., 6 captain chairs, loaded,
67,000 miles, stIll warranteed
Immaculate. 1 owner. $7400.

248-417-8284

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October t6, 2005

, __ llIL." Do you have a loved one who
~ ~lt served our country in the armed

~ forces? Would you like to give
~~ them a special message on

Veterans' Day, November 11th?* The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers witt 'be running a

4~" special page devoted to the many
" ,men and women who have served orir r#cl, ~*are currently serving our country to

~ protect our freedom!

You can place your message for only

$2 per line (Approx, 16 spaces per line), You may a~o

include a photo 01 your lov.d one for an additionaL $5.
Send your message with payment by Novelnber 1st to
ensure that you are inc.luded on this page. Be sure to
include the Branch of Service and when they served.
Send to:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Artn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

For more information
please call
734-953-2070.

Mike Savme Chevrolet

JOHN SMITH
Thank you for

protecting our freedom!
We love you and miss
you and hope to see

you home soon!
love Mom, Dad & Jane

~
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MiniVans e

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, OVO, certified,
$15,333.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6894

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO VAN
7 passenger, runs good. No
rust 138K miles, one owner,
$2500/best 734-525-1749

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWO,
extended, White, Gold TrIm,
loaded, 40,500 miles
$14,500 (248) 486-0731

CHEVY ASTRO-199B
AWD, very nice, $3715.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

CHEVY VENTURE 2001
Warner Brothers let the kids

walch Video s only $9 995
17nl\' II

lDIIllIRIoIla -.otel
lWr ~W1l Ohmr{).,"¥liM

888.372-9836

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-25Qo
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWD, OVO, loaded,
black beauty at $22,495. Free
lifetime 011changes

. Golling Chrysler
377-206-3S33

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
white, low miles, family fun,
Stk#P2767, $8,500. Free
lIfetime 011changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
SPORT 2002, white, power
options. Stk#EP2780. Free
lifetime olt changes, $15,495.

Golling Chrysler
B77-206.3833

FORO WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO WINOSTAR 2002,
certIfied, low mites, loaded,
$13,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
OLOS SILHOUETTE 2002,
leather, top of the line.
$11,995.

Pox ~1.1'Es
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY ASTRO 2005, AWO,
certified, Ilke new, $18,767.

'1'

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED I
(734) 282-1700

8320 ... ArlIlQueIClasSlc
Collector Cars

8340 .... Acurn
83BO, . Buick
8380 Cadillac
8400 ,Chevrolet
8420.. . Chrysler.P~mouth
8440. OodOO
8488.. ..Eagle
8480 ..fon!
8300. Goo
8520 ...Honda
8524, .. lIjund.
8527 K.
8530 Jaguar
8515 Jeep
8540 lexus
8588 Unooln
8580 , M~da
8800 Mercury
8610 ,Mils.blshl
8820... Nlssan
D840.....O~smobile
8680.. ..Pontiac
8700. . Saturn
8720 . .Toyota
8740 •. Volkswagen
6788 Volvo
8788 Aulesaver12000
8788 AutosUnder10000

Trucks for Sale •

Ultllty Trailers •

Junk Cars Wanted (I)

AutolTruck.Parls & A
ServIce •

Campers/Molor A.
HomesfTrallers V

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
mites, call today, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S10 2002 Extended
cab 4x4, ZR2. S12,995.

Fox :EI-I.'67s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S10 ZR2 2002 Twilight
blue, cassette, CO, all power,
Only $12,998

OniyArlDII_ CifIm'8IIl
YlWrfkm.IfIMWII CiI8vy DeIJgr

888-3'12-9835

JOURNEY By Pace American
En~osed, 48' wide, 55' tali, 72
long, good cond., good tires,
$575/best. 734-377-7971

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-042B

MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft. RV,
56K miles, ciean, everything
works. Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.

734-455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
Special Buys 05 ~ 32' Trave!
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1-800-334-1535.

PALOMINO 1987 Pop-up -
New tires & canvas, furnace,
everything works, must see!
$800/best 313-265-0751

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', ex1ras, hitch assembly.
$11,400 734-427-6743

TRAIL LITE 2002 Bantam 19,
dual axei, fully loaded, mint
cond , used 4 times In last 2
years. $9,500, (248) 478-9486

WINNE8AGO 2000
MINNIE WINNIE

Class C, 31 ft. Exec Cond.,
many upgrades & new tires
51 K $43,000 24S-399-0526

SCION 2005 Ground Effects
Kit - New 10 orlgrnal cartons,
Silver With extra Sides $900

734-776-5890

Truck bed box, like new, 21"
wide, 62" long, 14 deep
From Tractor Supply Co With
i'll K~ $150 (734) 788 4896

.-a
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONOITION TOP $$$1
(Iree towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

@bstrotr&i£tttntrit Automotive

1-800-579-SELL

ANTIOUE I CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Wmter

lIJorthVIIIf' 734-502 0949

8000 Alr~anes
8020 BeatsIMolors
8080 BoatPads!

EqulpmenllService
8040. Boat DlltkslMannas
8050 .. BoatlVehlcle Storage
8060. Insurance,Moler
8070:. . MotorcyclesJMlmbikesi

Go.Kam
soau. Mo!orcycles-Parts & service
8090 ... 011Road Vehicles
8100 .. Recreational Vehicles
8110 Snowmobiles
8120 Campers/MolerHomes!

Trailers
8140 .... COfIstrucUon, Heavy

Equipment
8150.....A"" Mi~.
8180. AutoHruck-Pam& seNl~
8170... AutoRantalsiLeasing
8180", .. Auto FinanCing
81911... Auleswanted
8200 ., .JunkCars Wanted
8220 • Trucks For Sale
8240 ... M!OI.Vans
8260, . Vans
8280.. 4Whe. Drive
8290 51011$illilily
8300 510rts& Impoded

SnowmobIles G

RecreatIOnal VehIcles •

Campers/Motor At
HomesfTrallers ..,

BoaliVehlCle Siorage •

Boats/Molors •

Jet SkIS •

CAR DOLLY
$500

734-524-9420
CARGO TRAILER

06, 12 FT 2 Axle, like new,
$2500.

ARTICAT 1993 WILDCAT
Studded track, 2 covers, 4500
miles, exc shape. Asking
$1150/best 734-422-6676

248-756-3957

CLASS C
MOTOR HOME 1977

Chevy Chassis, runs great.
Needs TLC, sleeps 6.
$2000lbest, 248-960-4495 or
24S-935-5911

Empit'e Travel Coach Sleeps
6-8. Furnace, runs electriC,
water, propane, tow gear InclA
new tires. $650 313-418-8681

JAYCO 1995 POP-UP
CAMPER Sleeps 8, refrlgera~
tor and stove, exec. cond.,
$3500 or best. 734-455-5387

MINNIE WINNE8AGO 2001
Perfect for hunters. Only
$,000 miles. One owner.
loaded Includes awning
and cov~r. $28,000

313-533-1812

i,iGTGiUiGME cOGS 25 ft,
Carn Go, all optlOns, 15K
miles, sharp, like new, slide
out, appraised at. $48,000,
want $45,000. 248-474-8017

_07~
HONDA GOLD WING 1984
1200 Excellent runnmg cond
$2000/best offer

313-727-8268

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 19B3
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$5500. (313) 881-8743

OUTBOARD 1992, 35 Hp
Johnson Long Shaft complete
in excellent condition
$1200/best. 1990 20'
Crestliner Aluminum Open
Bow Mercrulser l.0. w/trailer.
Runs great. Hull damaged
$3000/best 734-516-0648

PADDLE BOAT
2 Seat w/rear deck, boat 11ft&
cover. $1350.

(248) 363-5986

YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200 2
place trailer. Extended warran~
ty Must selll $9000 734-
522-7431

I A.."i~.... 1 I~ 'iJ DODGE DAKOTA CLU8 CAB
0'-" 00 2004, blue, power options,

,--, bedliner, stk #P2762 $17,495.
Free I1fetlme 011changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206.3833

F-150 1997 EXTENDED CAB
150K miles, runs great

great work truck! $2,300.
SOLO

FORD RANGER 2002 Tremor,
black, nice, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 1994 F350. Flat bed
dump Good condItion with air
flow salter. Low miles.
$10,995/best. 134-427-9353

FORD 2001 F150
Extended cab plck~up, very

low miles. $6500 for this all
black beauty.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F-150 1998 XLT
Exec.cond. in & out., V8
Triton, bedllner, 90K miles,
$5,300/best. After 3:30pm.
(734)458-3954

FORD F-350.1993 Super
cab, dually, diesal, w/wo
sleeper, receipts. $7,2001
Best. (248) 738-2692

FORD F150 8UPERCAB 1996,
4x2, 8 11 bed. Air, auto.
Fiberglass cap Clean.. 150k.
$4300. 248-477-1632
FORD F150 SUPERCAB 2003
Heritage Trim. Loaded. AlC,
AM/FM/CD. Power window,
locks, mIrrors, sunroof, ped.
als. Tow' package, rear slider,
bed cover. Retail over $23k,
asking $17,900. 248-474-
4557 OR 248-752-0401
GMC SIERRA Z-71 2004, 13K,
certified, like new, $23,222.

, ,MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
': ,(800) 731-6894

GMIH500'SLf 1998, 63k ml,
ABS, V-6, loaded, 8 ft.,w/cap
& lIfler, 6emQte starter. Exc.
cond, 16000. '(734) 459-5889

---------------------------------

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Ii
Pets Make Life Better!

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
including. Amencan Es-
kimo, Bogle, Calm Terner,
Cavalier King Charles,
Chihuahuas, Cock-a-poo,
Cocker Spaniels, Dach-
shunds, Dogue de Bo-
rdeaux, English Bulldog,
Italian Greyhound, Jack
Russell Terner, Keeshond,
Mm PinS MIniature Sch-
nauzers Papilion Porn.
erailldil (Very CUle) Poo-
ales pUGs Sreltle S Ikv
Yorkles

Commg soon Akita,
German Shepherd. Golden
Retriever, & SWISS Mntn
Dog

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

!iealth warranty
3 free vet office Visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial'
Venow & Green Parakeets

for Sa8'
Gumea pigs $888
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

Losl & found Pets e

Household Pets e

Horses & EqUIpment .,

FOUND
Kitten, white/gray

livonia (Levan/Grove)
734-665-5309

HUSKY MIX Large tan male, 1
blue eye Farmmgton. If not
claimed, needs good home.
248-478-5400

LOST - Cat, small, brown with'
whlte underbelly, male,
"Sebastian', declawed, Jost
Oct 2 In N Rosedale Park,
Reward. 313-537-1118

LOST CAT lathers School
Area.• Grey & black tiger
stripped 4 years old 15
pounds w/a saggy belly. larger
paws & ears w/a .v-shaped
chIp missing In HIS left ear
REWAROI Call 734-425-59,8.

LOST PARKEET
Yellow & Blue, Canto~ area.
~eward. Please can

(734) ~55,1664

Dogs •

Cals e

HELP- Must reduce herd as
soon 'as' posSible due to' lack
of winter barn space 14 qual-
ity Arabians to chose from At
least 6 must go. We mVlte you
to come on out, take a look &
make offer. Flrsl come, first
PICk 248-634-8753,

(248) 634-2221

81CHON
Male pups, AKC, non shed

Adorable, $600
248-674-2898

CAVALIER KING CHARLES
SPANIEL PUPPIES Bred
responsIbly in a respected
Cavalier home. Call.

330-667-3292

Goldendoodle Pups born
9/26 taking deposits
www mypuppypalooza co-m
$1000 9S9-795-3067

GREAT DANE PUPS
Blue Giants, Born Sept 24.,
takIng depOSIt, Payments
avail 734-513-8802

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
MALE PUPPIES 8 1/2 weeks
old and first set shots, $250.
Parents on site 734-261-2167

LOOKING FOR A GOOD HOME
Jack Russel/Beagle mix,
female, 1 yr. old $50. 734~
237-4304

MINIATURE PINSCHER PUPS
AKC. Black & tan, red. Vet
checked. Pedigree. Guaran-
teed. 810-564-3210

RED TOY POODLES Top
breedmg, papers, 2 female, 1
male, all shots, $300 firm.

(248) 568-0029

PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA
12 weeks. Shots, papers, -& 1
year warranty $75 gift pack-
age. $400 & up. 248-701-6943

Cats e

Tools .,

Sporllng Goods e

Wanled 10 Buy e

KITTENS
Health - to a good iij,ine only.

Call (734) 459-503&

Muslcallnstrumenls •

GRIZZLEY tlltlng Arbor table
saw $250, Bosch plunge
router $100, floor dnll press
$150. More. 248-852-1894
TA8LE SAW 10 Inch, Delta,
w/full cast Iron lable & exten-
sion. Blesemeyer T- square
system, 1.5 HP, wheels $575

(734) 667-2950

BUYING Coin/. Sport Cards
& Stamp Collections call.
248-471-4451 Top $$$
OLD & NEWER OUTBOARD
molars, 81$0 boats & parts.
517-552-1352. 810-394-2577

GOlf CLUBS Ladles, full set
Callaway, plus extras, excel-
lent condItion. $800.

(734) 560-5196
PAINT BALL GUN and equip-
ment. Never used. Paid $500,
asking $300/best offer. Call
248-886-1039

POOL TA8LE SLATE Brand
neW 1/2' thick Italian pool
table slate In pertect condition
for woodworker to bUild a
custom 8 finished table. In 3
pieces $100 248-922-9528
Remington model 700 BDl
30-06, Bushnell 3x9 scope,
like new conditIOn. $500

734-464-3668

Miscellaneous For _
Sale W
FREE DlRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms FREE Tlvo/DVr. Add
HOTV 220 channels Including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREEDVD play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026
CAR TOOLS (Locksmith), gen-
erator, Pac~a-Punch Try out
keys, Wafer kits, Videos, books
& much more. (313) 537-2440
POOL TABLE New In box, 8ft.,
WIth $300 accessory kit, sell
$975. (734) 732-9338
Prescription drugs from
Canada~Umversal Drugstore
Safe, rehable and
aaffordableCanat1a s largest-
over 4000 medlcmes.
Prescription required. Call for
a free InformatlOn package

1-866-456-2456 or
www.universaldrugstore.com

VIAGRA $5.001 dose. SUPER
LOW ClAUS, Lowest priced
refills guaranteed! FREESHIp.
PINGI Why pay more? Call
PrescriptIon Buyers group

1-800-547-1304
WINE MAKING EQUIPMENT
Grapes press, Primary fer-
mentors. Carboys, Stoppers,
Tubmg and misc. Complete
package 734-516.0648

,ket Place

LEAVES & BRUSH
GRINDER

Side shoot (up to 3 inch
diameter). 8 hp Industrial
motor. $450. 248-474-7906

Miscellaneous For a
Sale W

lawn Garden & Snow ....
EqUipment W

Computers e

HospllallMedlCal L'I!'!!\
EqUipment ..

BUlldlrlg Malenals e

Business & Office A
Equipment W

ExerCISe/Fitness A
Equipment W

RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves! Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30' bagger. Runs well.
$445. (313) 532-5934

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs •

ALL ELECTRIC
HOSPITAL BED

Like new asking $200
(734) 72 < 6092-----~~--~

STAIR LIFT, CONCOURSE
ElectriC $1500 .313.865.
2691
WHEELCHAIR - QUickie 2,
light weight, retail $3600
Used one week Askmg
$3000. 734-261-0756

MONITOR- 21 INCH- APPLE
Epson prInter, scanner, xerox
copier, mead telescope Melle
deep fryer. (248) 348-9229

Appliances •

BOOK CASES 4, 30X36Xl0,
desk, 26X60, Credenza,
18X70, oak, condo average to
good, $150 plus buyer
moves. Evening: 734~454-
4312, Oay. 734-207-5050
MODULAR OFFICE -CHERRY
10 Pieces, L-Shaped, Corner
computer desk, 60' & 48'
desks all with hutches, lateral
file, 3-d rawer file. Like New,
OfficeMax List $3200.
Asking $1200 (248)982-2464

Guitar package. Epiphone
speCial guitar, Marshal!
MG100 head B-52, 4-12"
speaker cabinet with case,
strap, tuner, picks, chords &
distortion pedal All for $800

(734) 788-4896

ANOERSEN OOORWAlL KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO
(NEW) 5 ft, Sandtone, Misc. Perfect cond., $2500.
contractors & plumbmg tools (248) 866.1417
RICk, 248-358-0991. MELVILLE-CLARK
HOU$fe~ "'WI"" Oft., .. , e UPRIGHT PIA~O
Refngerator, electric stove, WI wood bench. Needs tuning,
dishwasher, kitchen coun- $100/best offer. 24'8-787-4547
ters/cabinets, doors, toilet, PEAVEY TUBE AMP - 120
sinks. 734-254-9640 VAC, 60 HZ, 400 watts, Ultra

Plus, Sheffield eqUipped, exc,
$675/best. 734-377-7971
PIANO GEORGE STECK,
Spinet. Mahogany WI bench
In family for 50 years! Asking
$400.248-641-8221

PIANO - Upright, Kimball,
walnut, good conditIon, $750

248-399-0526
PIANO Wurlitzer, 25 yrs old,
console. 57" wide, 42 " high
Grea~ condition Best offer
Sandy, (248) 642-5553
PIANO 1986 Kawai 6'9" grand,
In satin ebony. Restored
Plays and looks beautiful.
$18,000 - 248-866-6823
PIANO Yamaha G-2 Baby
Grand. ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECTconditlOn Salin Black

248-491-2000
PIANO- StelOway grand plano
Fully restored $35,000 or
best offer 313-832.6720 or
www.mprplano com

SAMICK GRAND PIANO
SG155 5 feet 1 lOch, ebony,
year approXimately 1990, near
perfee! Pick-up only S4000

After 6pll1 810-606.1::ll2---------- ,
TROMBONE

YAMAHA F/Atlachment barely
used, best offer

(248) 624-7357

HOT TUB-BLUE, 8rand N,w
2005 Stlli m wrapper, seats 6
wi lounger. Retail for $5950,
sacrifice for $2950

(734) 732-9338
SAUNA 4X4 ft. portable sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1750 or best offer. Easily
transportable. Make your bids
nowl (248) 320-6024

KITCHEN AID Dishwasher,
washer, dryer, $250 or best
for all. Decor ovens $150 or
best for both. 248-644-3234

WASHER S DRYER Kenmore,
5 yrs. old, large capacity, elec-
tric dryer. New/$750 sell for
$300. (248) 770-9781

WASHER, DRYER May tag,
oversize plus, brand new.
$750; Whirlpool Duet dryer,
new, S600, 734-699-6778

BOW FLEX
SPORT MOOEL, Mint Condo
Must Sell. $550 248-882-0682

GREAT FOR THE BACK!
$250 - Precor Stretch Trainer

Never used.
Call 248-835-7601

• NORDIC TRACK Like new.
Paid $650; $99/best offer,
7~4-45H239

~ e

"S~~\~mj.Q~~},,~K.THE PROS
w'['e sne wailS for her new furniture to be delivered.

SI1l's played it at the laundromat waiting for her clothes to
"d'1.

sf's played it while waiting at the dentist's office.
~ '

Le~'s face it, Janet needs to get a life.
Or;1winthe trip for 4 to Las Vegas.

t GOlD I_
H~e you played oeon Ine.COm,
PI~K THE PROS today? l CLICKON ,

~'--N~U"".'... PICK THE PROS\:P"
Look for our 2.page section every Thursday and discover more really bf

'~i;;;{'f!
,:

Appliances •

"APPLlAN~B - Gas dryer S
washer, /Ylavy duty, super
capacity, ~nmoro! exe cond,
$375/bot Electric range,
Whirlpool lack ceramic top,
super cap lty, $375.

734-421-5867

~PPLIAN S G E. washer &
dryer 4 yr old, $300, & side
by side Irdgerator wi ice
maker, $200. 248-626-5054

DRYER te, electnc, 4 yr$.
old, gre condition. $75
Possible ~asher for sale,
works gre . (734) 266-2357

DRYER G as, excellent conM
dillon, ~I!e, 4 yrs. old.
Stackable Qr stand alone.
$150/best 248) 698-0408

FLOOR OOEL STEALS BALLY TQTAL FITNESS MEM.
O.aler ~.8eIll.""# 1!EI:l1lHlP,,!\eneV/~1 each year

Vikmg - Miele - Bosch MEte. !or $50, Life member~hlp
Ranges _ Cooktops _ & More mcludes use of Bloomfield
0Ct.13-22, ~_'8\'c ~tjy .. CI.b. 24 • .

L1vlng S~es;Sylvan Lk, 8-668-9977
2678 Orehard lake Road MISC ITEMS - Gas stove, 27"

m console TV, kitchenette set,
GE R1GERATOR new screen doors, speakers

Approxlm Iy 14 cu. ft, $125. phone settee table, tennis
2 waffle ir ;$1"0 eacH. rackets, cer-lmlc Christmas

(24 '25H315 \\,£. house! 248-799-2550

Household Goods •

www.hometownlUe.com

QUEEN BORM SET 7 piece
solid wood, bed, dresser wi
mirror, armoire chest, chest
of drawers, 2 night stands,
$11OO/ofter.313-418-8681

REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool
gas range, treadmill, tables,
chairs, patio furniture, sllver~
ware, china, Christmas &
other items. 248-738~7790

REMODELING SALE! HOoker
desk set, Golden Oak (desk,
lawyer's bookcase, file cabi-
net, end table), Natuzzl taupe
leather couch, light fixtures,
cherry cabinets, 12x12 green
carpet, artwork, pine end
table, GE Profile gas cooktop,
double oven & microwave.
248-816-9267

SECTIONAL 5 PIece, neutral
scotch guarded. 8 piece
glasstop dining buffet, Black
TV units, Parsons and occa-
sional chairs. Chrome glass
cocktail tables. Top quality,
sold sepa,rtelyltogether. $4000.

. i. .' .(248) 851-9726

SOFA -:; 78', -excellent condi-
tion, multI-colored teal, peach
& beige. $500. 734-495-1756

SOFA S LOVESEAT Natu"i,
leather, Blush., Washed Oak
curio cabinet, 4 Glass top
tables, 2 lamps $1500 for all.
washed Oak Kmg/Queen
Bedroom set, dresser w/mir-
ror, Crenzdenza, 2 night
tables, 2 lamps. $900. Uprigh.t
freezer, 14 cu. ft. $100.
Everything in excellent co~di-
tlon. (734) 427-4841

SOFA S APPLIANCES Navy
blue leather, chair, ottoman,
exec. cond, $750. Like new
Amana washer/gas dryer,
$500. (248) 388-8462

SOFA & CHAIR Sealy Leather,
Charcoal Gray, good condItion.
$600/best. .rI1ertaln-
ment cen lighted shelves,
removab ter piece. 8 ft
wldex 6 h. $400

(248) 496-8168

VESEAT Neutral,
table & 2 end

Condo Must sen~
$300. 73 62-9096 all 6pm

SIlfA BED
Excellent ~ conti. $200.
Computer Wur $25, Rocker,
$25. (734 , 1\1-6975

SOFA 8E , QUEEN seldom
used; kin sized headboard,
computer esk, Barcolounger
recliner, bfpwn & gold uphol-
stered ch3jr, 36 cup coffee
maker, Blga. table & chairs,
luggage, typewnte(S, 2 file
cabinets. ss,;37.5515

TABLE - .:aare French Farm
Table wlthlWhlte marble Insert,
75'x27"x34!', open rack with
shelves ~ thru-n-thru draw-
ers, $120~1 248-642-5444

TABlE~T~K Custom made
w/Afrlcan" Earth Tone Slate
top, 50 l( 27x 18 In $200
Also Custt)m painted lighted
CHINA C~BINET, 35X12X76
In Creami color w/4 glass
movable S!lelves. $150 (248)
645-0769,<;

TWIN BElt'''- 1\,111flexlDlp bed
w/remote "Ia'ge oak roll-top
desk motomed wlleel chair
Best offers,,* 248-477-6167

WASHER &' 'ORY6R., SU'
Maytag, white Works great,
excellent cond $150/palr or
$75/each. 248-288-1552

"Ii t "
WASHER ,pi ORYER, Gas
$200; leatller reclmer chair,
price neoopable; 248-559-
7846 or 3'f:'g~935M8178
==c-'ii;' ;-;;. , CHIPPERI SHREDDER,
WICKER ~ 9 PiECE) CRAFTSMAN
$300/best:4t~ ce, confim- 8.5 hp. $500 new, askrng
porary Oa Ining. $800,,8 $275.734-453-4885
piece, 19 '\Oak DIning SlN. _ ,
S800 (24 -0510 'Ii:'! , 'llRAfTSMAN"SNOW BLOW-

• ,>, » " ' t ERS Exec. cond., 5.5HP,
WOOD ING.l!.TOvl $4J)0, both e1ectnc start, 24'

Fireplace inS'titf'Red Maple. dual stage, 5.0HP, 21' Single
You remove, $850. stage, $150. Hurry ...theseX., \,34-354-0223 won'llas!! 248-982-4966

http://www.pelland.com
http://www.universaldrugstore.com
http://www.mprplano
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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"'"$1000 Gift Ca.el
with purchase of used Expedition

While supplies last!

Hurry! Supply is Lhnited!

Stock #54081

eerti#ietl Usetl etlrs tiS low tiS

"

...................-1

'I"It'E~

>~ '~~JV'
- I 'J [:&1' lt~.'.•

~":)'I, ,,~

""3~'00 Michiganr---------------,
! ~ 0 0 !-. . 'RD
!. R~~ rJ!1 "-r~j CALL 1-800-275-3673~(JLJw[j .:i:."' www.demmer.com\\,,~

IOn yourtrade-in! Withthe purchase or lease of a If:, " ' 't' lrO-f!11 I..... <!!!Il.".~~
I new vehicle. 1995 or newer, less than 100,000 miles I WJ::l.: I~~U lr'"llll'" ........ /I t4!i1Jb~"
•

All prior sales excluded Good through 10/3105 • *Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates Included in price. -All !eases are 10,500 mlleelyr. With approved credit.
ONE PER C U S TOM E R $595 acquisition fee not Included In final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. See Jack Demmer for complete details - A..plan PurchaseL .J and A Plan Leases. All rs subject to chan e due to early print deadlines. sale ends 10131105.* In stock '05 models only.

i

www.1wmetownlife.com

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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To place an ad call toll free
1-Rnn-£i7Q.~FII (7i£i£i}
Fax: (734) 953-2232

,, ,
2006 Dodge Magnum RJT , I

Vehicle class: Special purpose . ;' '
Where huilt: Brampton, Ontario, Canada;' "
EPA: 17/25 (rear wheel drive) , I
Base price: $30,235 . i
Price as tested: $35,640

\.<' ,'1j
integrated systems continue to bother me. YoI\'have to
switch to the audio system to make audio adju~ments
- making it a two step (at least) Pl'9cess and some-
times forcing you to take your eyes'off the road. The
navigation system is easy to read with good Illapll'and
an intuitive interface. A rear seat video system is also
available, and it will not only allow the kids to watch
videos, but they can listen to CD's or play th~'1?Vid~
games, as well.

The 2006 Dodge Magnum R/T starts at about
$30,000. Add the heated seats (which come in a pack-
age with the power passenger seat, automatic head-
lamps and power adjustable pedals), GPS navigation
system, rear seat video system, and the hands-free
communication rear view mirror and you're loolting ~,,-
a little over $35,500. That might be a lot for a family
station wagon, but a wagon that carries this much
testosterone doesn't come along every day,And it is
way cool. ;,1

, ll,.,

Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com!"

2006 Dodge Magnum

fer case, and all-wheel drive front suspension.
All that power is surprisingly easy to handle. The

standard rear-wheel version of the Magnum comes
with electronic stability control, anti-lock brakes and
traction control. While its size prevents it from being
called "nimble," the rack-and-pinion with hydraulic
power assist steering makes the Magnum easy to steer.
The suspension system inclndes gas-charged shocks,
and allows for some road feel, while smoothing out
some of the rougher spots. The ride is fairly smooth
overall, and the cabin is quiet at highway speeds. The
Magnum R/T also includes a tire pressure monitor: it
lets you know if pressure is too low in any ofyour tires.

Inside, the Magnum is comfortable and roomy. The
leather-trimmed power driver's seat (power passenger
seat and heated driver and passenger seats are avail-
able as an option) is easily adjusted and provides good
support. Rear seat passengers will be comfortable, as
well. The rear seats fold down, and that will giveyou
about 71 cu. ft, of cargo room. There's plenty ofleg and
shoulder room, too. ,

The Magnum comes with air conditioning, tilt
steering column, power windows and locks, theft
deterrent system, cruise control, and a rear windows
washer/wiper. The standard audio system is an
AM/FM/CD single disc player unit with six Boston
Acoustic speakers. Youcan upgrade to a unit that
includes a navigation system and/or one year of Sirius
satellite radio service. The system sounds great, but the

Anne
Fracassa

THE
<IDbllewer&lEttentrit

NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

Guys, did you ever think you'd have to convince
your wife to buy a station wagon? For what seems like
forever, most guys wanted something sporty and cool
to drive, while most of their wives wanted something
with enough room to haul the kids and their gear
around. The debate was somewhat solved by the devel-
opment of the Suy' but the station wagun never really
went away, although it was never considered cool. But
with the 2006 Dodge Maguum, everybody can be
happy. This is a way cool station wagon.

It's way cool for two main reasons - its looks and it's
power. The Maguum is really the first station wagon
designed to appeal to men. It looks tough and ready to
take on the roads of suburbia. Even with the engine
off,you can almost hear it growl at you. The front
grille is wide and bold, and in the rear the Magnum
comes with dual exhaust with bright tips. Daimler-
Chrysler has given the Magnum standard 18" alu-
minum polished wheels, fog lamps, body-side molding
and fold-away heated mirrors. A sun roof and a roof
rack are available as options.

As for power, the rear-wheel drive Magnum R/T
has plenty of it. The standard engine is 5.7-liter HEMI
V8 with Multi Displacement System. MDS turns off
the fuel consumption to four of the eight cylinders
when they're not needed (like while you're cruising)
improving fuel economy by as much as 20 percent. It's
EPArated at 17/25 mpg, and it does use regular fuel.
The HEMI is rated at 340 hp and 390 lb.-ft. of torque
and can go 0-60 in 6.3 seconds. Not exactly Dad's old
wood-paneled station wagon, is it?

The HEMI is mated with a five-spel"uauto stick
transmission. It shifts smoothly on its own, but you
can do the shifting yourself, if you prefer. The R/T ver-
sion of the Maguum is also available as an all-wheel
drive model, which includes a front differential, trans-

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

2006 Dodge Magnum R/T is waaaaaay cooooooooool

Call Toll Free
l;aOO-579-SELL (7355)
Fa,xYour Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 8:30 a,m,to 5 p,m,
Aijer Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

'$'unday

5~0 p,m, Friday
Sunday Real Estate

5:3.0 p.m, Thursday

)J1Wsday

~.jim.Tuesday
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::rlew th0 Ch50rm I;
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AI! Ads Run Online

FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00
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Cadillac G
AURORA 1995. 4 door, Black.,
leather FWD. Sun roof, new
tires & brakes,' Jl owner. Exc,
cond, $4.995, 248.649.6313,
CAOILlAC ELOORAOO 2000
ESC 36,00'0 miles, chrome
wheels, no sun roof. Like new,
$17,200,313.618.5228

CATERA 2001 Loaded, sport
package, sunroof, white, only
20K miles, like new, ext. war~
ranly $14,000. 734.427-2691

OEVILLE O'EL ~CE 1097.
#P2796,

anges,

er
.3833

SEOAN OEVILLE 19B8
150K mil.s, ~ray, 4,5L, V8
Jasper engIne, 4 door,
$2500/best 240.333.7982

SEOAN OtVll.1ll2002
Loaded, $17.995,

MWAUTO
734'306-JJ356

'S£OAtNIWILlEiiOD4
~OK rnlles:~faetofY warranty,
Northstar V8, white lightening,
$32,000/bes~ 240.338.7082

SEOAN SEVILLE 1976
4 Dr., air, auto~ ~l~ pntHock
brakes, lfV?:, ps,iam,fit stereo,
leather Runs great. 38K
miles. Body sound. Original.
$22.0QO/best 810.622.8655

SEVILLE SlS,,100B, ,xcellenl
condition, 621\, $10,700.

(248) 842.4740

SEVILLE SlS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481~ :'-..

< < ' tlJ",
CA8GO VA~ 1988,A1ila, am.
fm stereo.' Bulttilf"Shelves VB
186K $950. 313.510.6138

CAVALIER 2003, red & ready,
low mIles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CAVALIER 2000 4 dr" all
power, ABS, save, $4,995.

"""At1.oIl __

¥c!jf ffMmHlJW1I Chelty lJNft!
88847~.Q988

CAVALIER 2004 LS • R,d
coupe, power, auto, spoiler,
32K miles, extras, good cond,
$9000, Canlon. 734.459.8094

CAVALIER.L8 19S7, 4 Dr.,
82k, auto, air, full power,
WhllelGrey, $3200/8"1.

(734) 266.31021

Chevrolet e

j
REGAL 1096 4 dr" v.a, full '
power, new car trade, $4,950.1!

JOHN ROGIN 8UiCK ,
734.525.0000

Mike Scvo!& Clte-vrnlet

ACURA TL 2000
White, 85,000 miles, good,
cond, great gas mlleagel
$14.750. (248) 342.1008

AURORA 1097
Leather, moon, who would
name a car Aurora? 2850

TYME (734)455.5566

BUICK CENTURY 1998
96,000 miles, good cond.,
remote start. Livonia area,

989.277.3046

CENTURY 2005, silver, over
50% off new. Only $10,995,
#P4691
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY 1998, 4 Door, very

low miles $3960
AUCTION A8,
734.620.3261

CENTURY 2000 LId. All
options, blue, well mamtamed!
records, 66,000 mIles, $5650
(248) 932.8479

LESABRE 1997 One family
owned, well mamtamed, very
good cond Must sell. '
248-470.0348,248.478.3139

LESA8RE.2002 4 Door.
loaded, like new $6982

AUCTION AS,
734.620.3261

PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6.795
Bob Jeannolte PontlBc

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 2003, leather, Joesph
Aboud EditIOn, certIfied,
$14,988

BUlCk •

Acura G

(600) 731.6894

RENOEZVOUS 2002, 2 10
choose, loaded, $11,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ANTIOUE 1 CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Winter

NorthVIlle 734.502.0949

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1075
White convertIble, V8, exc
cood, $7400 (248) 545.1391

ELOORAOOS 10B3 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best (248) 426.9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390.
black/black, 75K mIles,
$4900 (248) 347.6089
PONTIAC 1972 GRANOVILLE
Convertible, origmal owner,
68,000 actual miles

(248) 887.3086

VW BEETlE 1974 Cahforma
car, professionally restored,
Yellow ext. White interior, a
beauty, $5,950. 248-474.7721 ,

, ' , , < ~"'

Sports & ImpOIt,d (I
BMW 325 2001 Loaded, mint,
32 MPG actual Extended war-
ranty First owner. $18,500.

(248) 349.2890

BMW 32511093. 8lack, 4 dr"
leather interior, auto, 109,500
miles. Exc. cond New tires
$6000. 240.879.9028

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package, 78,000 miles, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$10,50018esl. (248) 207.8760

8MW.2002 5301, sport/iuxury
package, auto, new tires, 39K
miles, warranty. $30,000.

248.656.0364

CORVrn 2002
black, on black Converti~le,

42K. $34,450,
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CORVETE 200S
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37,950.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CORVETE 2004
4800 mUes, A title, 1 owner,

$36,500,
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

688.253.2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 editIOn

$39,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8S8.253.2481

CORVETTE 2004
Convertible, only 4,800 miles,

must see a title 1 owner,
$42,990,

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
088.253.~481

Corvette C5 Stock Exhaust
System. WI chrome exhaust
tipS, $75 or best offer.

734.453.5277

CORVETTE STINGRAY 1976
Great cond , must see! White,
saddle mterlor, leather, pw, V8,
350, Hops, 80K miles, asking
$7000 Call, 734.422.5031

JAGUAR 1994 XJ6 • 84K, exc
cond, fully eqUipped, 4 door,
6 diSC CD, leather, like new,
$5200 240.446.9120

MERCEOES BENZ.1989
BeautIful, low miles. $4495.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734.06B.7979

PORSC"E 1984 944 • Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27K
miles, no rust, 25 mpg,
$7100/best 248.231.501U

SATURN VUE 2003, auto, aIr,
loaded, $12,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

SATURN VUE 2002, V.6,
AWO. 21K, red. $13,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TROOPER LS 2000 whIle,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

Sports Ut~ty _ _ _S
FORD BRONCO.1994

Full size, 4x4, $4495
AUTO CONNECTION,

734.968.7979

FORO 2001 EKPLORER XLS .
4 door, 4x4, very clean, power
wmdows & locks, 78K miles,
$7900 248.763.8934

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
1999, Excellent cond, all
options, runs greats
$4250/besl. (734) 432.0484

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2001, 4x4, dealer malnt, gold,
hood scoop, light bar, looks
great, book over $11,000, sell
$850U248.738.2692*

FORO EXPLORER SPORTRAC
2004, 4X4, XLT Premium,
Blue, 28k miles, exec. condo
$21,995, (248) 835.4948

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, call today,
$17.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

GEO TRACKER 1994, 4WO, 4
speed, air, red, 90K, $2,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2004, low
mileage, certlf!ed, like new,
$18.988.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731-6B94

GMC 2000 JIMMY SLE • 4x4,
4.3L V6, red, Sr. Mechanic
Engineer owned. Exc cond,
55.000 miles, $0950,
248.649.9466, 248.255.7300

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V~8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2401

GMC YUKON SLT 2005, OVD
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950. Save thousands!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

INFINITI DX4 2002 4 WO,
Luxury SUV. 1 owner, non-
smoking. Sliver wltan Xenon
headHghts, moonroof. Exec
Cood $15,900586'531.3724

JEEp.GRANO C"EROKEE
2000 LId, V8, 4x4, 4 door.
auto, cruise, CD, moonroof,
heated leather seats, 66K
miles, $11,700, 734.397.S146

LANO ROVER 1096
Start Your YUPPieCareer In

ThiS OneI $4350
TYME (734) 455.5566

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWD, black,
$13.495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
loaded, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Sports Utility a_______~_~ _W'
C"EVY TRAIL8LAZER LS

2003
AWO, loaded. CD, $15,980

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
808.253.2481

C"EVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 29%
fmancmg available. $17,650.

8iLL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

C"EVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2003, low mIles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

C"EVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

2 9% flnancmg, luggage rack,
many to choose from

• 8iLL FOX CHEVROLET
880.253.2481

OOOGE OURANGO 2003. 4x4,
loaded, low miles, 2 to
choose from, $13,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

OOOGE OURANGO 2002. 4x4,
load,d. sharp, $12,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

OOOGE OURANGO 2004, 4x4,
leather, 3rd row, sharp,
$16.933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

OOnGE OURANGO 2001,
white, Chrysler certIfied.
Stk#55868A Free lifetime 011
changes, $14,495.

Golllng Chrysler
677.206.3833

OOOGE OURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455.

8iLL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

EXPLORER SPORT, 2003 XLI
4x2 54k miles. Exc. condi-
tion. Dark Green. $10,100.
734.421.0195

FORO EKPLORER 2000 4 dr,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995,
Bob Jeannolte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V'8,
dark blue. 4 dr.• $11,995
Bob JaanDolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER 2002 4x4,
34K, certified, $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EKPLORER 2003
Limited, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4.
leather, moonroof, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE 2001 XLT

67,500 miles. Extended war-
ranty good tll 10/26/05.
Original owner Loaded,
lealher $9500 248.399.1990

Mike Savala Ch-enlJlet

(BOD) 731.6B04

C"EVY TRAILBLAZER 2005,
low mileage, certified,
$19.995.

(MO) 7al.6894

C"EVY BLAZER 2003. low
mileage, certified, $12,988.

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
(800) 731.6804

C"EVY AVAlANC"E 2003zn, low mIles, $23,995.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

088.253.2481

C"EVY 8LAZER LS 2B02 4x4,
all power, 4 dr, red, $9,995.

(Rlly At1.oIl __

~f H!Yll~trwmCfAAr fHlJier
888-372.9836

C"EVY 8LAZER ZR2 2002
4x4, low miles, cheap, $8,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

C"EVY BLAZER ZR2 2002
• $11,900.

DILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2401

C"EVV TRAIL 8LAZER 2002,
LS, 4 WD, new tires, 53K
miles, exc condition.
Black/Gray Extended warranty
$14,000/best 248.255.6060

C"EVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 29% finanCing, call for
price

DILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2411

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, chrome wheels, loaded,
$10,OB8,

Fox EE"'Zs
ChrysI ....Je.p

(734) 455.8740

BUICK RENOEZVOUS CK
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

BUICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950.

, JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734.525.0900

C"EVY TA"OE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $17,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
C"EVY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, loaded, certified,
$19,900.

(800) 731.6894

C"EVY BLAZER ZR2 2004, low
mileage, certified, $17,888.

Mike Savnia Cbfwwlel

Sports utility •

4 Wheel Drive ~ ~.

8LAZER 2000 LT 4X4, many
optIOns, $5,750 4 door
supreme, cd, power windows
& seals. (248) 521.1978

8LAZER 2001
2 dr 4x4 ZR2, 66k. $9500/besl

offer 734-421-0750
ButCK RENOEZVOUS 2003,
certified, very clean, $15,988.

MIKE SAVOIE C"EVROLET
(800) 731.6B04

GMC CANYON 2005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$18,500
DILL FOX CHEVROLET

880.253.2481

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950.

8iLL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

n
FORDRD. atWAYIlE RD.

WESTLAND
ope&:! ~ kThursday8-9

T_,wed~. ......, ...

4 ~heel Drive ~ •

hometoll'lllife.conl
OOOGE RAM 1500 2002 4X4,
bedliner, Stk#NP54932. Free
lifetime 011changes, $16,995.

GolllnO Chrysler
877.206.3833

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
pinw $10,500.248,347,6089

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
Cab' 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15.495. $200 free oas
Bill Brown Ford'

(734) 522-0030

C"EVY SILVERAOO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

treiier pkg, $15,950
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888.203.2401

OOOGE RAM 2002 Pick.up
quad cab. 4x4. Only $10,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

~Jv~Jp~~~$;O~:WE~i~S~~Ko..~u,uuu,uuuuuu,uu,u,~~~,E.*lU.'
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)005 VIBES . ,SPEClAt "I.....lAIr; auto, poweroptlons, 3 to choose, your chOICe , -. ,'filii

;}:'e~~~r~d~ci.~~,~~~.L~"...." ....,,,,,,,,,,B~m~,~,*l1.J81
,)OOS BONNEVILLE SE SI~ •• I!
White,13,322 miles,fui! power,30mpghwy,luxurypius!...",,,.,,,,,,,•• , ".

~~~:,tll~::;':'~~~iO,leather,Hurry!"""u ...,.u",*lU.
1005 SAFARI VAN SlJ •••

,Silver, 8 passenger, Dutch doors, dual air; alloys , -. ,H

(800) 731.6894

C"EVY COLORAOO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$19,500,
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

, 888.253.2481

Mike SavoIe Cbevrolet

C"EVY SILVERAOO 2500 2005
4x4, only 600 mIles, $24,988.

..-
';C"EVY S.10 2002,

4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,
, " $13.650.
'BILL FOX CHEVROLET
, 888.253.2481

t"EVY S.10 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
, $14,665,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2000
4WO 4.0 Chevy 1500, AM/FM.
PS/PB Red. 59K. Exc condi~
1100. &9500 734-421.0195

http://www.1wmetowtill/e.com


*Excludes tax, Iic, title fees. Must finance with FMCC at std rates. All eligible rebates are applied Grand Marquis & Town Car pricing includes Lincoln/Mercury owner loyalty incentive.
**36MO 31500 miles, plus tax, lic & title fees, acquisition fee, sec deposit and customer down payment where applicable. Lincoln LS requires returning Lincoln/Mercury lease renewal incentive. An eligible rebates are applied.

www.hometownli/e.com

Come See The All New
2006 Mercury Milan

'i.~(CP.at '
,~ &'1~'P;k1,

.MSfilfJ', f/', • •

$18,

Observer & Eccentric ISu~day, October 16,2005 (*) F3 . ,
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www.villageford.com

800-257-1566

MICHIGAN AVENUE
2 Blocks East of Telegraph

DEA.RBORN
Mon. & Thurs 9-9

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

d j ~p ~,l

:Rlvmodt6 Rd, £. ,
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Are
you
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needl
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I Inew,
cCJfl

FORD TEMPO 1994.
Does not start,

many newer parts.
Make oller.

734-953-0229
FORD ESCORT 1995,
4 DOOf, nice, $875

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3201

FORO FIESTA, 1993, 5 Speed,
$850. AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968-7979
FORD TAURUS-GL 1995.

$1852
AUCTION AS,
734-620-3261

FORO WINDSTAR 1998.
Flrsl $1650 lakes,

AUCTlQN AS.
734.6~-3261

GRAND PRIX 95, good
'condition, n~w tires, 131,
000 m!les, Nd rust. $2000.! 734-522-2494
JAGUAR ~J6, 1990 Runs
great. New, wheels & tires,
Needs front end work.
$1200/best; DODGE CARA-
VAN 1989, V-6 runs great.
Needs tir~s. Plenty of extra
parts. $BOO/best. 248-789-
9085, MI~e
LE BARON, 1988 GTS, 4 dr., 4
cyl. auto, Exc. cond, 70k.
$950; Ig91 Le Baron, 2 dr.
convertigle Exs: body, needs
work. $400: 19\:13Escort, runs
great, body rust. $400. ACCflpt
trade. 734-890.1231-

MAZDA PROTEGE 1991
Runs/looks good. 5 s'pe8d,
sunroof, great mileage. $10001
best Howell, (810) 599-0414
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1997,
Dual doors, first $2000 takes,

AU~IONAS.
7~4'62o-3201

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1993, RunS great, $1495.

AUTQ CONNECTION.
714-958-7979

Police In;ipounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax repes, US
Marshall & IRS Sales. Cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyotas,
Honda's, Chevy's & more. For
listings call'

1.800-814-5154 xc303
PONTIAC GRANO AM 1995
Nice car, first $1875 takes.

AUCTION AS.
734.620.3281

1 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX
, 1995 4 Door auto, $1595

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

PONTIAC GRANO PRIX, 1989
Red. Good condition. $1000
248.8B6-1039
SUBARU Legacy Wagon 1991
Grey, 155,000 miles, 30 mpg,
good condition $1500/best.
734-731-0189

TOYOTA COROLLA 1992,
4 Dr., Florida car, $1560,

AUCTION AS,
734'620-3261

888.372.9838

LOW MILE CARS
Check Out:

wwwtymeauto.com

MJke SavoIe CheHulet

MIke Savo-la CIUWtfllet

Autos Over $2000 •

Volkswagen •

Toyota e

Saturn .,

GOLF-1998
5 Speed, loaded, moon roof,
$3500 AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968-7979

JETTA 2002 1 a WI bO, 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Mobile One, 66K hwy, exc
cond, $11,500 248-417_BI18

CAMRY, 1999
155,000 m!les Dings $4500

248-569-4402

SOLARA SE 2002 Convertible,
loaded, save fuel. only
$18995

(800) 731-6894

SATURN.L -2000, Full size,
75k pampered miles loaded
Immaculate, 30 mpg. 1 owner.
$6800. (248) 855-2349

XL1, 1998 96k miles. Newer
engine wI 56k. Runs great.
$2800.313-605-0940

Pontiac

(800) 731.6894

GRANO AM 2002 GT
One owner, $7650.

TYME (734) 455-5586

GRAND AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495

OtHyAt
IDII_~
lli/If H~ftllJtoWtlCfmy fJeafu

888-372.9836

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wnwtownlife.ooltl

:

I""GRANO PRIX GT 2003, CHRYSLER LHS 1994,
certified loaded $14787 Leather, nice, $1850.

, ". AUCTION AS.
734-520-3261

CROWN VIC 1984 REO
105,000 miles, exec running
cood , only $900.

(248) 644-8422
DODGE INTREPID, 1994

155k. V-6, good MPG. Reliable
trallsportation. $1950.

24S-705-8736
DODGE STRATU8 1997,

4 Door, Black leather, $1450.
AUCTIDN AS,
734-620-3261

GRANO AM 2005 6 cylinder.
Fun factory warranty $11,995

Fox EE'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND AM SE' 2000, full
power, $3,595.

Fox EE'iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO AM-1996 4 Cyl,
Black, a/c, auto, 28 mpg.,
non-smoker, 100k. Great con-
dition. $3200. (734) 542-9206

GRAND PRIX 2004- Exc. condo
Lease exp 08/2007. Approx.
30,000 remaining. $275/mo.
Call after 7pm. 810-434-1147

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe, 22K,
auto, a!r, $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUNFIRE 2006 2 dr., red, CD,
clean, $9,995

Fox ;EI'iZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

VIBE 2005, 1.8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,995.

OnIyAt
IDII_~
)1wtH&mmwn&M!lr~

888-372-9838

Mike Sa.. lo Ch,mf't

Ponllac 8)

Oldsmoh,le •

Mercury .,

(800) 731-8894

INTRIGUE 1999 48,000 m!les,
loaded, silver, one owner,
excellent condition, $7500

24B'626-4304
INTRIGUE 2000 - Fully
loaded, 82,000 miles, 4 door,
Bose stereo system, exc
cond, $5000 734-641-8609
REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, sharp! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ALERO 2002, V-6, certified, L200 2002, very clean, Jaw
low mileage, $10,988 mIleage, $11,998

Mazda e

lmcoln

GRANO MAROUIS 1997
73K miles, 4 door, power
doors, windows, steenng,
Jocks, brakes & power lumbar
seat, keyless entry, AM/FM
cassette, $4000. Call after
6pm. 248-442-0081

GRANO MARQUIS LS 2002,
Excellent cond, 12k miles,
Black w/leather, $11,000

(248) 6B2-9741

SABLE LS 2001, leather
$4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE 2001 LS Premium
Leather, sunroof, 6 CD chang-
er, exc cond, 120K miles,
$4000 248-366-0289

wwwJwmetownlife.com

MAZDA 6 2003, leather,
moon, 17K, auto, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Dark
Grey. 2.3L, 4 cylinder, auto,
13k miles Alloy wheels,
PW/PL, air 6 CD, moonroof.
Great car! Moving. must sell!
$16,750/best. 734-634-6788.

MAZDA MIATA LS 2001 8800
miles 'MIdnight Blue Mrca.
Onglnal owner. Exc cond
$13,400/best 313-300-5204

MAZDA PROTEGE 2000
52K miles, full power, auto,
cd, gas saver, $3,700.

(313) 204-4583
PROTEGE 2003, auto, air,
great gas mileage, $9,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TOWNCAR 1992 EXECUTIVE
Sharpl Good conditIon, new
tIres, 133K mlles, $3200,
Make offer 248-559-0566

LEXUS 2002 RX 300
Like new, AWD, moon roof,
low miles, warranty, $25,500.

(248) 855-3907

Jeep

lincoln 8)

LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8,
moonroof, loaded, leather,
black, 49k miles. Beautiful!
$15,500/best 734-420.0306

MARK VIII 1994 - Sharp!
Red, 106K miles, sunroof, exc
mechanical $4300/best

J,m 248-478-2237

MARK VIIl 1996, extra clean,
pnced to sell, $4,995.

Fox EL'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TOWN CAR 1995 - Loaded,
CD, garage kept, well~mam-
tamed, hwy miles, new tires,
clean, $3900 313-610-1582

Lexus e

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999 4x4, full power, only
$7,288

Fo:¥. :EE'iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED
2001, V-B, moon, leather,
clean, $13,888

Fox EL.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2006, 4x4, load.d, 2
to choose from, starting at
$15,433

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY LIMITED 2002 4X4,
white, loaded, $12,495
Bob Je8nnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
L18ERTY LTO 2003, loaded,
leather seats. StkEP5692 Free
lifetime all changes $17,995

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

L18ERTY SPORT 2002, 4x4,
auto, air, power options.
Stk#NP54983 Free lifetime all
changes, $15,495

Golling Chrysler
877-205.3833

WRANGLER 2000 4x4, auto,
Stk3P2703 Free lifetime 011
changes, $12,995.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3B33

WRANGLER 2000- 5 spd,
hard & soft top, AM/FM/CD,
alc, 87K miles, good cond
$8800/best. 313-538-3654

WRANGLER 2003 SPORT 2
tops, 6 cylinder, auto, $15,995

Fox EI'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4,
6 cylinder Sport, $15,995

OntyAt
IDIIIltIllCIt8~
m'1mm1!rI'Ml ctmw tJei;JM

8M-m-9836
WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/sur1 top, $16,551

BI LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

I
,i

Look in The
Observer &.

Stock #66072 Eccentric

COMfORT & COIVEN Classifieds for
!,\, ;, : a great deal!

\.
It's all about

RESULTSI
Find us on the

internet at:
www./wnrekJwnJqe.com ,!

Call us at:
,

"

800.579.SEll
(7355)

GRAND Cr!ERDKEt: 1003
autli JI loa-dud ..)x.. 2 Ie)
choose from, $13 997

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

GRANO CHEROKEE LTO 2004,
loaded, $22,995 It's a Jeep
Thing' Free lifetime all
changes

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

GRANO CHEROKEE L1MITEn
2000 4x4, burungdy
Stk#EP2718A Free lifetime all
changes, $10,495

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO -
1996, 4 wd, sunroof, new
tires, CD, towing hitCh, exc
cond $4500. 248.418-2345

CHEROKEE LTO 2000 4x4.
Stk#EP2718A. Free lifetime oil
changes. $10,995

Golling Chrysler
877-208-3833

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,850
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHERDKEE CLASSIC 1998,
4 door, 4X4, 106,000 miles,
blue, loaded, garaged, exec
cond $4,000, 248-338-4586
CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metalliC, only 15,000
miles 1 owner $18,950

clnHN ROGI~1 8~11r;\{
) c ~'1

Honda

Jeep •

JAOUAR XJ6 1997, Wh,te,
leather, CD, sun roof, newer
tires, mmt cond Stuart 248~
408-6746 for a showmg.
$10,400. Make offer I
X type 2004, 30, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
XJ6, 1984, Vanden Plas, 4
dr 14,000 onglnal miles, never
In rain or snow, no scratches
or dings 248-626-4023
XJS-1995 Convertible, new
tires, new brakes, dnven sum-
mer only 81k miles $14,700
Mint condo (248) 310-8688

Hyundal •

KIA 2001
Auto, air, 40,000 miles,

factory warranty, $4850.
TYME (734) 455-6566

OPTIMA 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $9,733.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

ACCENT 2004, auto, air, gas
saver, sharp, $9,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

HYNOAI 2001 TtBURON Auto, •
pw, pm, pI, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radio, white,
73K, $6800. 734-721-6198

KIa (8

Jaguar e

CIVIC EX 2001 4 dr., auto,
black beauty, $11,995.

OmrA!lDII_amv_
}\.WI ~wtI CUvy De4fCf

8M-m-9838

HONDA CIVIC CRX SI t989
Only 151K miles, exec

running, many new parts,
$3800 firm. (734) 646-1135

ACCORD 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $13,977

livonia ChrySler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

(734) 282-i700

Ford •

HONDA ACCORD EX 1998
89,000 miles, exec cond., all
power, sun roof, anginal
owner, $78001 best

(248) 258-9209

Dodge

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!

STRATUS 2005, 2 to choose
from, loaded, $12,344

. LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

STRATUS SE 2002,
Stk#EP2127. Free hfetlme all
changes, $10,995.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

STRATUS 20a2, clean, priced
to sell, $6,888.

Fox :EI'iZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Honda •

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

ESCORT ZX2 2002, full power,
auto, 36K, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FIVE HUNDRED 2005- 1700
miles, like newl $19,495
.Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS WAGON SE 2003, full
power, loaded I $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2001, pw/pl, red,
auto, low miles, $8,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low mlles, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2006 ZX4 SES - 4700
miles, auto, loaded, 6-CD, like
new, must seel $12,595.

734-420-2044

FOCUS ZX4-SE 2005, sedan,
18k miles, full power, tilt, air,
crUise, alloys & more
$11,900 313-537-2036

LOW MILE CARS
Check Out

www.tymeauto com

MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2004, 40th
Anniversary, auto, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2000 GT - Better
than mlntl Only 13,000 miles
Black, black leather 5 spd
Garage kept Never dnven In
snow Non-smoker $13,5001
negotiable 313-383-7219

MUSTANG 2002 Convertible,
auto, power Windows/locks, 6
CD changer, 3 8L V6, 44,000
miles Stored In winter
5105001bes: 2'84087071

I TI\UFlU& 200El )1 ',' l'LIJ
f am S. 2990 5200 trov \),1:

Bill Brown ford
(734) 522-0030

~Au motive
Chr sler.PI mouth

PT CRUISER 2003 ltd. ed,-
tion, loaded, Silver, removable
handIcap controls, 46K miles,
$12,900. (313) 310-2468
PT CRUISER 2001 Leather,
moon $8995

Fox EI:#.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

{734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2005, 13K,
loaded, $12,995

Fox EI:#.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 2 dr Coupe,
low mlles, leather, sunroof.
Sporty ride at $12,495 Free
lifetime oil changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

SEBRING 2004 LXI- Light
Almond. 4 dr., 29K, antllock
disc brakes, well eqUip. Asking
$10,900.734-422-0779

Dodge G
AVENGER 1997 2 dr., power
moon, low miles, $4,888.

Fo:¥. EL#.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
INTREPID 1999, power
optIOns, auto. Free lifetime all
changes $5,995

Goll1nl} Chrysler
877-206-3833

NEON 2003, must see, nice,
$9,295 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
NEON 2000

30,000 miles, Immaculate,
$3950 for this dark red beauty

TYME (734) 455-5556

NEON SXT 2005 4 dr, white,
loaded' $10,888

Fox EI:'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

$519 due
$2441"

$275 SEc' DEP,

GMS NON

~2s9*~28Z
PERMO. PERMO'"

$1529 due $1577 due
$995 DOWN $995 DOWN

$259 1" $282 1"
$275 SEc' DEP. $300 SEc' DEP,

GMS NON

~2~*~27f*
PER MO. PER MO.

$1566 due
$995 DOWN

$271 1"
$300 SEc' DEP.

.GMS NON
~ EMPLOYEE ~ EMPLOYEE

~60*~9g
$535 due $1668 due

$995 DOWN
$2601" $2981"

$275 SEc' DEP, $325 SEc' DEP,

Chevrolet

CHRYSLER 300M 2002, auto,
air, leather, only 21 K, $15,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHRYSLER 300M 1999, red,
loaded. Stk#NP5660. Free
lifetime 011changes, $9,995.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER 300C 2005 Heml,
only $29,995.

Fo:¥. EI-lZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCOROE LX 2002, loaded.
Stk#EP2717. Free lifetime all
changes $10,795

Golling Chrysler
877-208-3833

CONCORDE LXI 2004 leather,
19k miles. $14,995.

Fox EI#.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2002, Silver,
Limited editIon, laaded, 59k
miles, sun roof, heated seats
$S500. (734) 953-4215

PT CRUISER 2001 45K, Auto
trans, loaded Exec Cond
Schoolteacher. $7900 Call
219.405-4478 248-203.6230

PT CRUISER 2003, 2.4L,
auto, priced to go, $9,995

OIJI;At
IDII_ t:IIev_
YoofHo{MMWPC7mr~

838-872-11836

Chrysler. Plymouth G

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white, sporty, hot rod.
Stk#6472A. Free lifetime all
changes, $10,995.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

MONTE CARLO 1998
Loaded, good condition, 67K
miles, new tires, brakes
Asking $5600. 248-670-0276

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 16, 2005

Chrome package, auto OD,
running boaras, roof rack,

fog lamps, much more.
Stock #8242

36 mo. 36,000 Mile Lease

CHEVROLET
**Lease with option to purchase at term for predetermined price. Lessee
responsible for excess wear, tear and miles @ 20l!i per mIle. Net all
incentives Ius tax, license. *Purchase Jus x, license, net all incentives

MIk. 3, .. le Clleml.t

R defog, p/wind/locksl
mirrors, tilt, cruise, sun roof,

XM radio, 6 disc CD, lock
.;diff, auto 00, Stock #6T8279

36 mo. 36,000 mile lease

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY' ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
~W.SWITCH TOLARICHE.COM JM.
~ SALES HOURS: MON. &THURS.8:30AM-9PM ~

tuES., WED., & FRI. 8:30AM-6PM

1.866.385.8000 0uaLaRrJdlt__

Air,auto, power windows/
.'Iocks, tilt, cruise, Stock #3110

36 mo, 36,000 Mile Lease

2006 TRAILBLAZER 4x4

Chevrolet

F4 (*)

,.

.,..

(800) 731-6894
• MALIBU CLASSIC 2005,
: certifled, 3 to choose from,
• $,13,333.
, MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
: ? ~ (800) 731-6894
~ ,MALIBU LS 2003, certified,
: low mileage, $10,988

MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLE7
• ' (800)731-6894

MALIBU LS 2005
program car, V~6, GM

~ I Certified, $14,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

(800) 731-6894

IMPALA LS 2001,
won't last at $11,450
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
IMPALA LS 2003

• extra clean, low mIleage,
: $14,870
• BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8BB-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2004
silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,908
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
IMPALA-LS 2000

Leather $6525
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

: MALIBU MAXX LT 2004,
~ leather, sunroof, certified,
: $16,989,

~ll~LEASEPULL AHEAD-I
, Get out of your lease now <1Ilul make!1@ I

more payments if your lease ends now or
before April 30, 2006 when you purchase

or lease before October 31, 2005.
See Lou LaRiche Chevrolet for complete details.

~
'M''''_~
6MILE_~

NewM.14
Lou
LaRlche:'2

MiKe S;lVnltl Chevrolet

PL OVTH RD.

ANN ARBOR RD.
EXIT 28

. ,

• :', IMAPLA 2001-
" ."Power wmdows, CD player
~ $9950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

.. IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
: beige, $11,995
• Bob Jeannolte Pontiac
: " (734) 453-2500
: IMPALA 2005, "rtUled, very
: clean, $13,888.

: t

http://www./wnrekJwnJqe.com
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The best service ... period...--.....

THE SIMPLE SERRA STORY:

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, October 16, 2005 (*) '5

I Genuine Toyota I

:Wiper Blade Inserts:
Toyotasonly plea,se.Plus labor and EACH $500 II shop supplies.Valid only at SerraToyota.

I Not valid with any other offer.Over-the- PLUS I
counter purchases only. Installation not TAX

I included. Prior sales excluded. with coupon I
Offer expires 10-31-05. * Some models slightly higher.. - - ... - }- - -- ... "- - - ... .. - ..

.. - .... - - - - - - - - ,- - - - .,
I Complete Chemicall
I Power Flush I
ISERVICE INCLUDES: I
I•Inspect all fluid levels, hoses, belts & clamps I

• Drain & pressure test 'cooling system

I•Total brake flush cooling system $10995I
I•Removes scale & debns IPLUS• Replace coolant up to one gallon TAX

I "Check thermostat & Road test with coupon I
• Offer expires 10-31-05 ..- ... --------------

r--------------,
I Transmission
I Power Flush
I REPLACE ALL YOUR FLUID - NOT JUST A FEW QUARTS I
I BENEFITS: I

• Improves performance $12695I •Extends transmission life PiA~S I
I •Rapid service with coupon I

Offer expires 1Q-3HJ5

r-------------- ..
I Oil & Filter I•

I Plus Tire Rotation I
I INCLUDES: I
I •Changes oil filter and replaces with Genuine Toyota filter I

• Change .engine oil (up to 5 qts) $32Q5
I •Rotate tires ~ I

• Brake inspection i~s
I •Multi-point inspection with coupon I
L

Offer expires 10-31-05 .I--------------

,.--------------.,
I Genuine Toyota I

I True-2 Battery' I
I Toyotas only please. Plus labor and shop supplies. I
I Valid only at SerraToyota. Not valid with any other offer. I

Over-the-counter purchases only. $
I Installation not included. 79Q5 'I

Prior sales excluded. ~TLA\JXS II Offer expires 10-31-05.
with coupon

'The RX-8is
our kind of car,.."

~Autornobtte Magazine

"Best New Car"
• Cars Under $17,000

" ...the prototype of
how to make a
thrilling sedan"

HAl1tomQl;lllf."~<UJI1t'

II

36 IDo.lease

'"""*219 "'"'"
wi$ $2350 ilown~

SWt ptg, ~ I'k unlll$. ooc
>'I>~@Wtl~ reg:~tWA\
S-l-'IiIl\l.IW~S~~'\(l

II

36 mo,lease
"'''''$199 '''''"

with $2450 dlmn ~

Come see the all rll'lW 2(1(16
I', \

A) Mazda MX5 Miata -irl stock am:!
ready for dellveryl

• f ~N:;<Cl)p!lI"f"lf&m(>w
, $Ultk~!l~

/ *14,212**

priye your dream!
~ake a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric

r; "f«'; . ,

.r.smassifieds,where you'll
~find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,

:;:'trucks and vans.

u;ww.hometownl(fe.com
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~~~!y.r.:'JVSrOOking fOr
bi,E:AT PAople to
OUr team r Please Gail

J[rn tUOhy,

SERRA
TOYOTA-SCION

35080 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hill~
248.699.7100 • SerraToyotaScion.com
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